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ATTACKED VILLAGE 
AND FORT OF VAUX

Germans Made Five Succes
sive Attempts in Large 

Numbers Last Night

ALL WERE REPULSED

,BY FRENCH FORCES

Enemy Paid Heavy Price; 
Infantry Actions West 

of Meuse

No

Where Smuts’s Forces Are Advancing | |J)( PROPOSALS ARE

GERMAN

BASf”
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'Jew Burden for German Peo
ple Outlined by Dr. 

Helfferich

CAN, NOT GET ALONG

WITHOUT TAXATION

Disappointed in Hope He Could 
Point to Victory at 

I . _ .Verdun___

Farl*. March 17.—Important Infan
try- assaults on the French lines north
east of Verdun were made by the Ger
mane during the night. Five succes
sive onalaughts in force were repulsed 
by the F rent h.

The text of the statement follows:
‘ Weal of the .Meuse the> bombard

ment diminished last night in the 
region of - Bgttvlncnnrt. Shd rumlerea. 
After the bloody check to the attack of 
yesterday the enemy has not resumed 
hie movement on- Le Mort Homme 

_ (Dead Man’s Hill).
East of Meuse.

"East of the Meuse a recrudescence 
of the bombardm-nt Was followed at 8 
o'clock last night by violent offensive 
act mne, directed against our positions 
St the village and the fort of Vaux.

“Five successive attacks in large 
numbers were delivered by the Ger
mans In this region, but without suc
cess. Two of them were against the 
Village of Vaux and two others against 
the slopes leading up to the fort, find 
the fifth was an effort to emerge from 
a protected roadway southeast of the 
village of Vaux.

Heavy Losses.
“Every one of these attacks was 

broken by out fire and the fire of our

An official statement given out In London reported that the f<-r. * m coin 
minded by Llrut.-Oen. Smuts had occupied Mosht, Herman past Afrh n. <>i 
March IS, and were pushing on to occupy Arusha, which It wiy believed had 
been evacuated by the Germans. Resides the column which entered Mosht, an 
other British column is in"the Longlde district, northwest of Kilimanjaro.

NODOUBTTUBANTIA

First and Fourth Officers and 
Lookout Saw Streak 

in Water

COULD NOT BE MINE AS 

• EXPLOSION AMIDSHIPS

machine guns costthe enemy heavily.
“In the Woevre there Is nothing to 

report further than artillery exchanges 
In all sectors west of Pont-a-Mousson. 
A surprise attack against a tarifent of 

• my lines at the wood of Mort 
nlfcdc it possible for us to bring back 
some prisoners and to inflict some 
'losses on the enemy.

“The night was calm on the remain
der of the front,”

German Statement.
Berlin. March 17.-~;The statement 

Issued by the war office to-day reports 
two attacks by the French on “our 
positions on Dead Man’s Hill." Both 
of these were unsuccessful, It Is dfc

FAREWELL GREETING 
TO FRIENDLY DUTCH

Nieuw Courant Thus Refers to 
Tirpitz’s Act in Having 

Tubantia Sunk

BETilli-HOLLWEG 
TO FOLLOW WITZ

Expected in Berlin He Will Be 
Retired, States Geneva 

Dispatch

f RINCE VON BUELOW

RETURNING TO BERLIN

London. March 17.—A Reuter dis
patch from The Hague says the Dutch 
ministry of marine has announced that 
affidavits made by the first and fourth 
officers arid the lookout man of the 
Tubantia prove that the steamship was 
hit by a torpedo. These men declare 
they saw In the water the white Streak 
made by the tofpedo and that - *t th# 
moment the streak reached the side of 
th** steamship amidships the explosion 

: red.
A Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam

"Richard Schilling, an American con
sul, who with hie wife and daughter 
arrived here with other survivors of 
the Tubantia, expressed the opinion 
that the liner had struck a mine.”

Struck Amidships.
London. March it.—According to 

latest reports there undoubtedly were 
some casualties as a result of the sink
ing of the Holland-Lloyd passenger 
steamship Tubantia .yesterday, say s 
Reuter dhiputi-b from Flushing. Men 
from the crew have been landed by 
Dutch torpedo boats and say that the 
vessel was struck amidships In dense 
darkness due to a mist on the high 
reas. The explosion was so terrific 
that lifeboats _on deck were shattered.

The Dutch admiralty states that 877 
survivor» from the Tubantia have ar 
rived ln^Holland. 'while the revised list 
of the steaHWhIp company shows that 
there were 881 persons aboard, accord 
lug to a Reuter dispatch from The

The Hague, March 17.—The loss of 
•be of Holland’s finest steamships has 
Stirred the country deeply. The sinking 
of the Tubantia, valued at 8l.8V0.UOO 
and insured for 11.240,000, means the 

* loss of valuable cargo space not easily 
replaceable. The opinion accredited to 
the captain that the Tubantia was tor
pedoed and the sworn statements by 
the first «fid fourth officer» and Bw 
lookout man that they saw the white 
Streak of a torpédo in the water Jwt 
before the explosion amidships have 
added to the' general resentment 

- aroused by the Incident.
At tiame Time.

The Vaderland calls attention to the 
fact that the vessel was stink at ai- 
ynost the same time that announce
ment was made of the resignation of 
Admiral von Tirpits us German minis: 
ter of marine, and the statement that 
his successor would continue the sub
marine warfare without abatement.

--------- newspaper refers trr t+re ruses of
the Dutch steamships Katwyk, Artemis 

- "and Bandoeng, sunk or damaged ae
result of German “mistakes," and says 
that if it Is proved that the Tubantia 
was sunk by a German submarine there 
will be Increasing danger that Ger
many, against her wishes, may find 
herself In conflict with neutral states 
on account of the conduct of her sub
marine commanders. The Vaderland 
voices the hope that the change in 
leadership of the German marine min
istry will be utilised as an opportunity 
for Issuing more binding rules to sub
marine commander*.

Fa re will Greeting.
The Nieuw Vourant says:
“Is this von Tirpits'» farewell greet- 

..— Ing to frlefidiy Holland ? Germany 
ought to be ashamed at this fresh proof 
that hefc admiralty has not her sub- 

1 marine commanders properly In hand. 
They sink neutral merchantmen and 

> are reprimanded and punished, yet. on 
the next occasion lb*ut their govern- 

~ men Vs measures And promises, and 
f.re away blWlly.”

TURKISH VERSION OF 
FIGHTING ON TIGRIS

$40,600 STOPPED 0¥ 
Will GENERAL

Clay and Gravel Removed at 
Ocean Piers Here 

Galled Rock

A. ST. LAURENT HEARD BY 

COMMITTEE AT OTTAWA

32,175 Cubic Yards Charged 
for; Only 13,060 

Yards Rock

London. March 17.—Dr. von. Beth- 
mann-Hollweg, the Imperial German 
chancellor, may follow Admiral von 
Tirpits Into retirement, according to 
dispatch from Geneva to the Daily 
Express quoting Berlin reports, which 
also state that Prince Bernhard von 
'Buéfow, *" the' former chancellor, soon 
will leave Lucerne fo> Berlin.

Prince von Buelow has been 
Switzerland for months. When 
went there he stated that the cause 
was hie wife’s illness, but occurrences 
have left no doubt that he was sent 
by the German government to make 
an effort to pave the way for the ar 
rangement of a peace thàt would let 
Germany out of her difficulties. He 
has spent his time between Lucerne 
and Berne. His efforts have been a 
complete failure in face of the agree
ment binding the entente powers to 
make peace only hr concert.

Vntlî Italy declared war on Austria 
Prince von Buelow was German am
bassador to Italy.

Fleet May (’nine Out.
Perie. Morctt 47-.—The- retirement of 

Admiral von Tirpits, German minister 
of marine, Is considered in French offi
cial Circles, according to the Paris 
newspapers, to be due to the fact that 
he has opposed the coming out of the 
German fleet, while Kaiser Wilhelm 
desires to see It engage the British 
naval forces. Consequently the con
clusion is draw-n that a change may be 
looked Tor In the German naval policy 
and that the recent apiworanee* of 
German warships in the North Sea is 
a sign that preparations are being 
made for early action by the high 
seas fleet.

Say General Aylmer's Forces : 
Below Kut-EI-Amara" 

Retreated

Berlin, March 17.—The British forces 
on thg Tigris below Kut-EI-Amara 
lagan a general retreat after their de
feat near Pelahle on Marcn 8, wttn 
the Turks In pursuit, according tv to 
day’s headquarters -eport from Con
stantinople received here.

• The text fellows: ----------------
“The enemy, after his defeat near 

Felahie on March 8, while preparing 
for a general retreat, attempted to at
tack by surprise the Turkish right 
wing, but under the pressure of the 
ventre was forced to desist from the 
plan and begin a general retreat.

*On March Id and 11 Turkish (rhvps 
vigorously pursued the »nemy and 
< icssed several lines previously forti
fied by him on March 10 Turkish van- 
■ i.nrds re»<h (1 thn Zenslr heights, 
w hich were, fortified. The enemy, con- 
t iilering the Turkish forces tnstgnlft- 
t gnt, attacked, but Turkish reinforce/- 
nv"nts counter-attacked, defeated the 
British and took 180 prisoner», among 
whom were five .officers, and also 
captured one machine gun, arms and 
nth munition/*

REGISTER NOW.

Those who desire to cast their 
ballots at the next general election 

.should not fall to register at once.

THROUGH NABY BEY 
TURKEY IS TRYING 

TO ARRANGE PEACE

London. March 17.—The Rome 
correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph sends the following:

“A message from Berne says that 
Naby Bey, former Turkish am
bassador at Rome, Is reported to be 
endeavoring to negotiate a separate 
peace for Turkey with the allies."

Berlin. March 17.—Dr. Karl Helfn 
ferk-h, secretary of the Imperial tree»-* 
ury, introduced In the Reichstag yes
terday the budget proposals and. bills 
for new war taxes. Dr. Helfferich In
sisted upon the necessity of rigid 
economy In framing tne budget, say
ing: “We shall put on the brakes
wherwer we CU "

He said It was essential to" make 
adequate provision for war require 
ments in the way of loans.

This Is not red tape,” he said. “It 
Is nothing but duty and foresight, tor 

coming day."
Debt Mounting.

The secretary pointed out that 
increase In revenue by taxation was 
nwsisfy, although he said every 
German expected peace would bring 
financial advantages. After stating 
that the war expenses were not in
cluded In the budget, he referred to 
the fact that the Influence of the war 
was noticeable in the Increase1'of in
terest on the public debt, which was 

268,000.000 marks (8117.000.000) last 
year, and Is now 8,803.000,000 marks 
($576,750,000). He said the budget 
showed a deficit of 480,000.000 marks 
(1180,000,000), which was to. be covered 
by new war taxes.

Dr. Helfferich took exception to 
statements that he had said formerly 
that no new taxes were contemplated 
during the waf. As a matter of fact 
he had said new taxes should be 
avoided as long as the regular budget, 
together with requirements, prov 
for the public debt, balanced without 
them. The secretary also replied to 
criticism that he had shown BBS 
originality In devising the new taxes, 
declaring he cared more for money 
than originality Dr Helfferich urged 
the Reichstag to cxi>edlte the financial 
legislation, saying that the new taxes 
would provide ll.660.ta6 marks <$2,- 
500.000) each week for carrying on the 
war.

| His Figures 
He compared the financial resources 

of Germany as exhibited during the 
war with those of her enemies. He 
said France, up tef the present, had not 
ralsqd even 10,000.000.000 marks (12,- 
500,000,0001 lu war I- sms, -and that 
Britain had raised between \8.000.000,- 
000 and 18,000,000,000 marks ($4,500,- 
000,000 and $4,750,000,0001. of which 
16.000,000,000 ($3.760.0o0.000» was In 
the form of a short-term floating debt. 
Germany had raised 25,000,uuu,000 
marks 1 $6.250,000.0«0> and aÿ the loans 
had been consolidated. At the same 
time the cost of war In January and 
February had fallen below 3,000,000,000 
marks ($500,000.000).

German savings banks, the secretary 
continued, now had deposits of 500, 
000.000 . marks (8126^000.000) : In exci 
of 1814. In addition to which 4,500.000, 
000 marks ($1.125.000,0001 had been 
withdrawn from the banks for war 
loans and investment.

Germany's enemies, Dr. Helfferich 
asserted, were carrying on a campaign 
of defamation which extended even to 
this country, where paid agents spread 
rumors for the purpose of impairing 
the success of war loans 

The secretary reminded the Reich
stag of the battle now in progress
Verdun, saying: -------— -

“pur troops have the right to expect 
that we at. hônié 'WRI pfoVe worthy of 
them, and also that every one will con 
tribute as he is able to the effort to 
bring about victor)’ and peace,"

TRYING TO KEEP UP
COURAGE OF GERMANS

Berlin, March 17.—Further confirma
tif n of the report that the German 
losses in the, capture rtf Douaumont, 
northeast of Verdun, were not exces
sive, te found In the regimental me
morial-to the dead of the Brandenburg 
regiment appearing in the German 
newspapers. The memorial is signed 
by the regimental commander, who 
gives the names of six lieutenants and 
one ensign ns having fallen in the 
fighting before Verdun.

SAN DIEGO FAIR.

Washington, March 17.—President 
Wilson to-day promised he would per 
sonally, or have Hecretary Daniels 
touch a button to-morrow afternoon, 
giving the signal for opening the San 
Diego Exposition for another year.

CANADIAN SOLDIER SHOT.

Windsor, ont. March 17—An In 
quest hut» been ordered and Lieut 
t?nt. Wefrh hr conducting- * military 
inquiry Into the shooting of Pte Jack 
Lanlgan in Essex early this morning 
by another soldier, Pte William 
Cousins. They had just gone Into (he 
barracks off guard duty and Cousins 
was removing the shells from his rifle 
when It accidentally went off, the 
bullet striking Lanlgan in the head 
and killing him Instantly.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Esquimali liberal 
Amciitiop

"REX" THEATRE,
Ksqulmalt Road.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAR. 21
at 8 o'clock.

Lihejrali 1 Report for duty '
J. V. M’INTOSM.

President.

BOWSER GOES BACK 
ON'PROMISES MADE 

DURING ELECTIONS
Does Not Consider Himself Bound to Bring 

Down Legislation Pledged Only a Short 
Time Ago; Sensational Announcement by 
Chief Government Organ in Vancouver

Ottawa, March 17.—The public ac 
counts committee this morning exam
ined A. tit. Laurent, assistant deputy 
minister of public works, in connection 
with dredging at Victoria, B. C., by 
Grant Smith A Company and Mac- 
donnell. Ltd In this connection the 
auditor-general has h^ld up some $40,- 
otw of the i r"«n ssroestlmatee on ar 
count of alleged Improper classifies 
lion of excavated material on the part 
of sub-contractors.

Mr. tit. Latin nt testified that the de
partment of public works ha?T been 
charged for the removal oT'S5;i 75 cubic 
yards of solid ro«'k at $8.10 vi hen only 
43.060 ruble yards' was sm tually nick 
the remainder being earth, for which 
only 62 cents per cubic yard was al
lowed. In Investigating the rn&tter he 
had had the dredge Ajax taken over 
the disputed area and the nearest thing 
|o rock discovered was a mixture of 
plastic clay and gravel which the 
dredge lifted without trouble The 
specifications provided that whatever 
could be moved by a dredge wquld be 
considered earth.

To Suit Local Conditions.
Resident Engineer MacLachlan. Mr 

tit. I.eurent believed, had Interpreted 
the spécifications to suit local condi 
lions He had not formed his Judg
ment on the fact that there wer. v. ry 
etrong dredges In British Columbia, 
but off a basis of “clamshell” dredges, 
which wen» unable^ to ntiaeve pia 
clay and gravel". The contractors 
should have 'known, however

Mr tit. Laurent declared that - 
cording to the Interpretation of the 
classification adopted by the depart 
ment, the rock price I» allowed only for 
solid edge rock, and that hard pan is 
another substance to l>e paid for at 
earth price». This left leas for Hie 
contractors to decide. The terms 
should be- well known to any compe
tent contractor or engineer, he said.

On the night before the by-election In Victoria. Premier Boweer 
promised the people of Victoria definitely that whether Mr. Flumar- 
felt wee successful or whether he was defeated, the pwimiiee made 
by the government during the campaign would be scrupulously car
ried out

In the face of this the Vancouver News-Advertiser yesterday 
made the fallowing sensational announcement from its Victoria, cor
respondent unquestionably inspired by the Premier:

Victoria, March 16.—Premier Bowser stated this evening that he 
did not consider himself held by the promises made te the people of 
Vancouver and Victoria to introduce the proposed shipping, mining 
and other legislation at this session of the Legislature. The defeat o< 
his ministers at the by-elections he claimed, relieved him from these 
promises. The membero-of the opposition could not object to thiii at
titude, he contended, since they had gone so far as to declare in the 
House that more than half of the people in the province had indicated 
that they did not want these bills to go before the House.

ÂCltD AS INSPECTOR 
OF AERONAUTICS

Gen, Roques, New French War 
Minister, Rose Through En

gineering Branch

Paris, March 17.—General Pierre 
Auguste RoqUes, whose apintintment as 
minister of war in succession to Gen 
Galltmi was announced yesterday, 
known best for his work as inspector 
general of aeronautics. He occupied 
this position from 1810 to 1812—a time 
when the military Importance of avia 
lion was beginning to be realised fully.

Like General Joffre, the commander 
in-chief, the new minister of war 
an engineer. Ha wm M
After completing his -coqrse In <*ngt 
neering he was made a lieutenant and 
was ' posteà wTtli Hie second regiment 
of engineers two years later.

He showed such ability that In 1888 
he was s**nt to Algiers as captain of 
the staff, on returning he took 
péiRloà at the war ministry. Later, 
for distinguished services in Dahomey, 
he w as made lieutenant-colonel. In 
1801 he became a full colonel and took 
charge of Important public works in 
Madagascar. (

WAS NO PANIC WHEN
TUBANTIA TORPEDOED

Amsterdam, March 1*1- According 
to all reports there was no panic after 
the liner Tubantia had been torpedoed. 
The boats were launched In their ap
pointed order and the passengers were 
all taken off first. The rescue work 
was difficult owing tv, the darkness, 
the heavy mtsjt and a rough sea. The 
captain and part of. the crew remained 
on the gradually sinking ship for some 
time, the wireless operator keeping up 
the work of guiding Dutch vessels to 
the rescue. The captain was on the 
vessel for two hours after she had been 
p(ru< k and was the last to leave.

J. P. NORRIS DEAD,

Philadelphia March 17.—Joseph
Parker Norris, Jr., .aged 67, a widely 
known Shakespearean scholar and pm 
minent member of the Philadelphia 
bar. died to-dajr.

Asked whether 1$ was his Intention 
to eliminate ^ome of the proposed 

legislation, the premier staled that he 
had not yet decided. The government 
without reference to any attitude taken 
by the members of the opposition 
would decide- whether certain bills were 

mtentious or non-contentious and act 
as they pleased. He had not yet sub
mitted to the members of his cabinet 
the question as to whether nil or any 
»f the proposed new legislation should 

be Introduced or not. This statement 
w-as made Hi answer to a question as 
to whether the P. G E. R. aids btlL 
the W*rlrmeW» Compensation BUI, the 
Shipping Bill and the measure to as
sist In the establishment of smelters 
had been dropped from the government 
programme ss rumored. The govern
ment. he declared, had not yet corns to 
a decision to drop them.

Course le Undecided.
It transpired that the premier’s whole 

course of action in coneciton with pro
posed legislation this year was changed 
by the 'result of the by-elections and 
it appears that he has not yet come to 
a decision In regard to a new line. He 
said to-night that the prohibition meas
ure would go through. The Liberals 
he thought would not dare to oppose 
that openly jn^flfe legislature The 
Agrlculnmtl AMs Bill will also be 
hr. tight into operation, although ac
onit ng to the premier's statement 

when he offered to compromise with 
them In regard to the length of the 
present parliament’s life, the Liberal* 
even attempted to secure the with
drawal of this measure which will re
sult In the circulation of a«»me $2,006.008 
throughout the province and In Imme- 
liatc assistance to hundreds of farm
ers In the development of their hold
ings

Asked how long the present session 
of the legislature would probably last, 
tho. premier stated that It would de- 
VHtd altogether upon, the attitude of 
the opposition. The government did 
not Intend tohamper their work of In
vestigation In the least. The premier 
also Indicated that the government's 
proposal to give the franchise to sol
diers' wherever they might be In the 
Brijlfh empire would mean that the 
soldiers would vote-Tn the barracks. 

This would, mean, that the men In 
amp at Vancouver, for Instance, would 

vote In Vancouver but they would 
vote for candidate» in the constituency 
from which they cnirfe* Those at the 
Willow* barracks here would vote In 
Victoria and the same principle would 
be followed in Winnipeg and elsewhere.

The premier could say nothing as to 
the probable date of the election.

What Will Colonist Do?
An interesting corollary of the pre

mier's, newest and most startling an
nouncement la the effect it will have 
<m the Colonist newspaper. The day 
before the election here the morning 
contemporary came out- with a state
ment of Its "position," In which It 
solemnly swore that should Mr. Bow
ser fall to live up to his promises It 
euuld withdraw Its support from the 
premier at the next neneral election. 
It also stated: “If Mr. FlumerMt Is 
defeated, the underlakjlng given will 
remain binding ”

The following was the “Colonist's 
P«tuition" as given on the front page of 
its Issue on Friday. March 3: —

THE COLONIST’S POSITION.
In view of the frequent assertions 

made during the election campaign r«- 
fleeting upj>n the good faith of the 
Colonist In advocating the election of 
Mr. Flumerfelt because of the poUcbs 
for which be and the administration 
which he is a member stand, and in 
order to demonstrate Its, own confi
dence in the promises made by -Uu 
premier in his -public utterances and in 
regard to the matters mentioned in the

»I*èech of the lieutenant-governor St 
the opening of the House, this paper 
wishes to define its position. We here
by give notice that if Mr. Bowser and 
his colleagues do not give evidence of 
a determination fulfil the promisee 
referred to, and specifically If they de 
not Introduce into the House legisla
tion to give effect to their shipbuilding 
policy, and make every effort in their 
power to secure Its passage, and If 
they do not give unmistakable evi
dence by appropriations or otherwise 
of their determination to carry out 
their promises in respect to the Agri
cultural Credits Act. the Colonist trig 
withdraw Its support from Mr. Bowser 
frivt his ■•oU regurn at tbs next general 
election. ’

In making this statement we do not 
suppose for one moment that we shall 
be celled upon to carry tt Into effect, 
for we are absolutely confident of the 
good faith of the government and of 
Its determination to leave no effort 
untried to carry out the pledges It has 
made or of its ability to do so. What 
has been said above is, perhaps, with
out precedent in British Columbia 
politics, but the charges of bad faith 
made by the Liberals are also without 
precedent in the history of this or any 
other province of Canada.

If Mr. Flàmerfelt is defeated on Sat
urday the undertaking given above wig 
remain binding upon the GotatasjL 
We make tt without any equivocation 
or reservation whatever.

BLASPHEMOUS MEMBER 
STARTLES THE HOUSE

Nelson's Representative In
sults Religious Feelings of 

His Constituents

There Is much disgusted comment 
on the street and among members el 
the House to-day respecting the speed» 
of the member Tor JNMson In the legte- 
lature yesterday.

Some Indulgence is being extended ti 
the honorable, gentleman on the score 
of his being hardly In condition to ad
dress sm assemblage . uf such a snhsf 
character as a parliament, but In view 
of the coherence of his general remarks 
this will scarcely stand In the main he 
discussed matters of policy, but por
tions of his speech were unfit to print.

Towards the close of hie speech he 
more than verged upon blasphemy In 
a reference to the Saviour, probably 
the first time In a Canadian parliament 
that any member has «*» far forgotten 
himself. Men of both aides go far at 
times in hitting at one another and 
their rival parties, but never before has 
any man so ttquted the most sacred 
feelings of the vast majority of the 
people of the country and violated 
every canon of good taste as did W. R. 
Maclean yesterday.

Not only did he attempt tb- blas
phemous but he as&aiicd the clerical 
profession with Vutkar music-hall in
nuendoes and salac tous Insinuation.

Mr. Maclean,, it Is to be noted. Is a 
m« tnber of the party which U m iking 
great parade Just now -»f Us desite to 
give the people prohibition. It wajfc 
perhaps, a striking - argument that he 
advanced for *u« h a reform by his very 
presence on the floor.

While cltlsen* ot Victoria hare m 
voice In the matter the opinion wag 
«•xpressed frequently .o-day that It* 
Mr. Maclean has not the good senes 
left to resign his seat the electors ci 
Nelson are likely to demand It a» «gÜ, 
m.«. they learn of the disgrace which ht 
has brought upon theta.

vr . ^
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W« An Prm.pt, C.r«fuU »nd Urn Only thp.ffmt In Our Wmtfc

FOR BABY
The Stork Nurser

"The Stork Nurser"—the perfect Feeding Buttle ./or baby— 
is a simple and natural way of feeding. Nipple is smooth and 

free from at ams. Killed and cleaned quickly. Price only

35c
Sold Only at

Fart and Douglas 
Phono 134 Campbell's Proscription

Store

1

Now Is the Time *.....
Foi^Preserving Eggs

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen .......................... . .. 25<
Water 01saa, 25< arid  ............................................ ...........................50£

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Off tee -------— =— Oevernment Street

WE CBVte WRITE
!*•*“ after p»K-‘ about the high 
quality of our Coal, and most peo- 
ple wouldn't understand. But 
everybody DTHîfi'*tatitto when they 
try the t'oul an.I *«•♦• how perfectly 
ir burn# ITuT how nturTT farther It 
S'**"" than the rommon k'nd If 
you'll join tlrose who have tried It 
you. like them, will surely use it 
always. 1‘hunv 53R

J. E. WHITER a $01
opp. city Market. «17 Cormorant.

THE BULGARIANS AND 
TURKS ARE WATCHING

Following Failure of Germans 
at Verdun They Will — 

Ask Peace

London, March J7. The Dully lr 
graph's Athena correspondent quote* 
from n private uncenaored letter from 
Constantinople, written by a reliable 
military. man wh«*ae- Judgment ««rrk*# 
great weight, the following passage* 

"Honeideratloii of the Turk lull mill 
tar y situation from every acipHt lvhds 
one to the same conclusion, via: ft is 
extremely critical* and for this reason 
a separate Turkish peace must he 
slue-red as a likely development, and as 
p it far distant.

il lu-nilc .oltffiurnui I ion raau.hai
from Soda that tlifY Bulgarian govern
ing Ilf Tg' lfflotiiiTy alarmed til the turn 
eV<nf* are taking in Turkev. The 
probability of a Turkish military Col 
hejiu».. «net -•MpttnlatUm in the RltV‘nte 
Is VredlTêd fhSofin. and there, too, our 
Informant adds, ways and means are 
under consideration should fears which

guria also to reek aafety in a separate

Tiie Telegraph’* «’orfrirpitinlent says:
“With regard to this 1 can add what 

an enemy diplomat said to an intimate 
friend : "Turkey and Bulgaria are w ait 
In* to see tiw result «»f tl.e 'Vniwn 
offensive in France. If It turns out 
that (Germany is unable to accomplish, 
anything on that front, had has to-ad
mit it. there will be a rush both o 
Turkey arid Bulgaria to see who v 
bv first to reayii the Entente canip.*

723 PASSENGERS ON 
PAIRIA WHEN ATTACKED

New York. March 17.- At the time 
tiie attack without warning on the 
French liner 1‘atria was mad,v l»y 
Submarine off Algol* there were 723 
passengers abonni, of whom 332 were 
.women. 8 liable* and 3h3 men. The 
steamship took on a large number of 
passengers at Lnbçti and th/e À sore* 
and when she arrived here yesterday 
■he had a passenger list «g lttil par-

WERE DRIVEN TOWARD 
BOIS DES CORBEAUX

Germans Attacked Dead Man's 
Hill Violently; Were Re

pulsed; Suffered Heavily

Paris. March 17.- Another very 
strong attack was delivered yesterday 
tfternoon against the French positions 
at the height of Le Mprt Homme 
A Head Mail's HUH, in the Verdun re
gion, luit the a**ntilting forces were 
irlvcn liack In thé direction of the 
Corbeaux wood, where, according to 
the official statement Issued last 
night, the concentrated fire of the 
French guns inflicted' heavy losses on 
them. *. ~

No infantry attack took place -yes • 
terday on the right mink of the Memo* 

Tha ud ot the communication loi

To the north vf the 'Atone there has 
been artillery aciivUsy. op Loth sides in 
Uie region of RoLi dca-DutiUt. south 
of X'illg'-au - Hots.

"In'the Argoune we carried out 
concentrated lire, on the. German

■*Jrr wwtiUM" 'Unr-" ■******r%on* wew or~tif* fisàr

-2 uis.. for tie

WHICH WAY OF DOING BUSIHESS DO YOU 
PREFER—THE COPAS & YOUHG WAY!!

of Paying for What You GET AND WANT, of GUARANTEED QUALITY, 
at the Very Lowest Possible Price—or of Buying Something (Maybe of 
Doubtful Utility) Accompanied With Something GIVEN AWAY Free?

WHICH?
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR

20-lb. <‘fitton sk, As 
not a paper bag,.

PINE LOCAL POTATOES
100-lb. sack 
fur ...................

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR makes move 
good bread for less money than 
any other Flour on the market. 
Per
sack................. $1.55

C. CREAM,

45c
ST. CHARLES OR B

5 large cans I
for ........ V.. ...

BIRD'S CUSTARD OR EGO
Powder « a
per packet .......... ........ |

ANTI COMBINE OR SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER, assorted fla
vors;
4 pkts. for .

RED SEAL ORANGE MARMA 
LADE
Per jar

AYLMER ORANGE MARMA 
LADE, 2-lb. tin 25*.
4-lb. tin ................

ROBERTSON S STRAWBERRY or 
BLACK CURRANT _
JAM, .-lb. tin -----------OOC

FANCY ASPARA 
OUS, large eaii .

Read Our Prices RIGHT THROUGH

OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY and 
APPLE JAM
4-lb. tin .......... *,. 45c

$1.05
10c

OHIRARDELLI CHO 
COLATE, 3 lb. tin ...

QUAKER TOMATOES
large can.....................

FRESH, CRISP GIN 
OER SNAPS, 3 lbs...

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular butter 
of the day.
Per lb.......................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Nothing nicer..
1-lb. tin........ ..............

.from Yart-hues and on batteries in tin 
ækliwi vf - Üouifaiwun/ -

West vf Meuse.
"To the west of Ine Meuse, after 

very vintent bombardment of 
Bethlncmirt-('nmlerés front, the tie 
man* launched during tne course of 
the afternoon n strong attack against 
uur positions at Le Mort Homme. Th.' 
assaulting^ masses, which came bn like 
waves, were not able to gain a foot 

111 hig at any jKdnt and were forced back 
ip the direction of le Ibd*-de»-< tor- 
beaux. where our concentrated fit» 
inflicted heavy losses or> them.

"On the right hank of the Meuse 
th. activity of the artillery redoubled 
to the east and west ,*>f Duunumont. 
a* well a* around the village of Vaux. 
No infantry attack wma carried out, 
however.. Nevertheless, our batteries 
■took under their fife tm seVerai oc: 
ihmUxum troop» engaged $ti evolutions 
in that region. -

"In the Woêvre a rather severe 
homliartimeiit on both side* occurred 
in this sector* at the foot of the htifi*.

Tli* f.4L»wing Belgian official com
munication was Issued last evening:

There have been reviprtval art tiler 
action* in the regions to the west of 
Mxmude and the Ferryman* Unie." 

British IL jsirt.
l«ond"ii, March 17. The following 

official statement was issued last 
night:

f«a*t night the enemy made • 
feeble demonstration with bomb* nea 
the HobenaoOern redoubt. To-day w 
«prong mine*, one of them to the 
southwest Of 1**0*. with good effect. 
There ha* 1-e.n consideratiU; artillery. 
«idfrHy- i>n both attics amend T**>* *«4

AUSTRIANS REPULSED 
ON THE CARSO FRONT

Italians Hold Positions Taken 
Tuesday in San Mar

tina Distiict

K-nr . Mardi IT, The n, I lu wing of- 
tffedkl state meat w.v- Issued last night:
I “Artillery duels and minor infantry. 
;•••'"• • have resulted successfully f«-r 
us in Hie Largariuo Valley, on Astk •> 

■ jHeights and in the Sur*na Valley. A 
; thb k fog Ve*»ehlay. impeded ■ further 
j at tlvity «ni the Isonao Mqights. but the 
' firing Wit.* re intense the hill:
}thc Vr-st of Oirixla.

Ils to

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Nothing nicer|
3 lbs. for .... $1.00

LETTUCE

10c 
10c
SYRUP,

15c
RASPBERRIES,

10c
and Be Convinced That We Give You

FRESH HOTHOUSE
3 heads
for.......... ...................... ..

MOLASSES
2s, jx-r i-ai>.........................

ROGERS' B. C. TABLE
5-lb. tin 35t 
2-lb. tin ... v..................

QUAKER RED
very nice.
Per can..........

the Beat Value on EVERYTHING in the City. No Specials FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI COMBINE GEOCEBE
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94. and 95.

J . **Thvre haa been fierce fighting on 
‘tiie « '.h --u frost f1 * i potwmIow of the 
ipusittiina which wc captured on .Tues
day in the San Martina district. After 

j heavy artillery and rifle preparation, 
j th- enemy launched two strong al

ia* ks and mi weeded in reaching the 
brink of uur |^ew trenches, but on each 
Ocvdalon was vigorously repulsed, 
l ‘living the ground covered with dead. 

"Initie morning the enemy artillery 
i.eweïI JJhe attack, malntaiulng it 

with Increasing violence until night, 
when the ffrioucs* of our infantry and 
the constant ami effwttve support of 
ur loUfrlcH enalded ue to- hold our] 

position*. —:—' ‘V '1
"'Along the rest nf the front our de- 

tad nvnts continued their attack*, 
wrecking enemy trend»»* with gren- 
.«dy* in various place* and Inflicting 
IvMjys .and « a using explosions.”

Vienna Statement.
Berlin, March- 17. The following 

statement wus received from Vienna
List cxer.imz

"Italian attache are prin-eedlng on 
the f0fflto fToht. Bitter fighting ha* 
ot cniTM on the Podgora Height a 
where the enemy, having -partly suc
ceeded In entering our lines, was re
pulsed In hand-to-hand fighting. The 
nightly enemy attack, made after 
several hours’ artillery preparation, in 
the- itflon southwest of Gan Martino, 
was a. failure. Before this position 
more than l.WW enemy dead from the 
Wiles of the previous day* are lying.

“At several other points on the 
Is-uixo front there have been lively 
artillery and mine-throwing engage- 
hi'Ml. — —-------

"I la I tan artillery has shelled the 
Fell» sector on the Carinthlan front, 
and also the Col di Lana Sector the 

| Tyrol.
"Italian airmen dropped bombs in 

Trieste without doing damage
Violent attacks by the- Rus-daffs 

against the bridgehead northwest of 
L’aeteaxko. on the Hukowlna front, 
Were repulsed.**

H. I. * Imperia!"
$1.00 per dozen.

Lager Beer, pint*

SIR THOMAS WHITE'S

Wishes to Raise $75,000,000; 
Further Amounts Toward 

End of Year

Ottawa. March 17.—The House went J 
into committee yesterday on Sir j 
Them»* White’s Resolution "to author
ise tin» go Vernon 4r com neil te raise by ^ 

way of loans the sums of $75,000,000.” (
Sir Thomas said the object was to 

replenish the statutory Inirrowlng pow
ers of the Dominion for the "purpose 
mentioned. - Last year authority had 
been given by statute to borrow $78,- 
000.000. Owing to the large borrowings 
actually' made, Including the loan of 
$25,000,000 In Britain, and that of $46.- 

tn New York. There 
now authority to borrow only $10.897.427. 
He added that InternatWmal «'em! it ions 
were unsettled aim! uncertain, and he 
wanted to be in a punition to take ad-. 
vantage of" the best unities for |
t .»rr«i>\ mg which might r rise Uwtns 
would have to be raised in Canada or 
Ihe ^Vntted State*. The minister add - } 
e»l that hr desired acceleration of the 
vtinsideration «4 the resolution wi as to 
have the third reading the following 
day.

Kir Wilfrid laiurier a*ked if this 
would be all tiw> borrowing that would 
be necessary. -

' , Bill For $2:*i,0W,0<W.
Sir Thomas said that the prime min

ister would introduce a .bill for the es- 
: war e t pendit u res

he did litst year. l>m that «Tasion 
it had been $100.u(m,<>00. This year It 
probai.ly would he -ggSfr.0W.090 During
the coming fisc.il \*caY loans would 
h§yf tg be raised^» the unumiit of j 
$2tii.o«jo,0fi0r or perhàp* $21k‘..»K>,0oii It * 
wobld dejiend upon the number of men} 
.Who would be under arm* and the ! 
times for which they enlisted. This] 
$75.0011.000 would be part yf the entire 
borrowing. ■

Sir Wilfrid said he understood that 
thé prime minister would bring In a, 
bill for~the war expenditure, tiie 
money for which he understood would 
be obtained from the British govern
ment.

Further Amounts.
Sir Thomas replied that he had made 

arrangements with the British govern- 
11 icnt for an authorised credit of $150.- 
oao.tkjo, but as lie hud said in hi* budget 
address, Jie would rely upon this offer j 
«f a « redit as tittle ns possible. A cer
tain amount would be used month by 
tnonth to make payment* In Britain 
and France in connection with the 
troop* there, but the Canadian govern
ment did not vxant to use that credit 
too much- It wanted Canada, as far as 
posaibte. to pay her ewn way. Probably 
toward the en*l of the year it would 
be necessary to borrow further 
atnuuuta. pcvluipa ia Canada.

■"* ' “ W- 'T* Mdrrfth'rt pian.
W. I . Maclean. j,ii«lep.-rtrlant f'<‘n=er- 

Vatlve. South Turk. Ont., Stiggeste<l 
that the financial system In Canada 
should be reorganised, the right of 
issuing currency l>e withdrawn . from 
the banks and a national currency 
created^together with a bank for dis- 
rounting. This was the modern system 
of banking adopt»*! in aiubist exery 
c« untry ex.ept Canada, lie als.. *ug- 
Mrie«i that tMnad.i should rai* • a loan 
0i $3<4),00)HHj0 in ■ a be New York market. 
H. would hax. $2&0.t*k»,«iu of it paid in 
g«»ld and placed In the treasury a* a
hum far ti.ow.tntM** of netlomti

■
Five Per V* nt.

Explaining tfhy it w-ufid have been 
impossilde to secure the . money in 
firent Britain, th • minister of fInane* 
said that in August last, owing t,, th. 
musu.il condition -.f exchange, it 
would have curt ffve per cent x<> firing 
the money to CSaBda. in view <>f thin 
sKimtlon, It h id been determined t«> 
negotiate in New York tUcough th» 
Bank <>f Montreal. Sir Thomas said he 
wished to i*ay tribote to- the splendid 
servlt'e n inb red the gcix-»rnment tiy 
Fir William Taylor, of that bank.*- Aa 
a result of the loan a hew lia sis had 
bv»«l- established for I'anadian seciiri- 
ti«*a. Since then. New Y<'rk had pmve«l 
to Is* a ftrèt-elaaa market for go<*l 
Canadian aevuritlea of all kind*.

Kir Thomas said he thought W. F. 
Maclenn’* financial views were quite 
unsound. It was an impossible pro- 
pc sltluin. It wa* quite possiblo to 
niitktinaliz.- the currency, bat Mr. 
srifiBinns wt rumt m it j-utwioy 
wue only useful f«nr circulation pur- 
pcae» and The r.iuntry could not in
crease It beyond a certain amount 
without making It In effect a fur led 
loan. - ^

White’s Kgotlsm.
W. F. Maclean said the finance 

minister should not yield to the 
temptation to think ne knew it nil. life 
thought there Was a suggestion at 
hast of egotism In the minister’s attl- 
tn«|s. In Britain almost the first thing 
MrWoyd George had dr, ne wa* prac
tically to natlonaUxe the curreni y. Ig 
the Vnlteii Ftai’.i tiie nationalization 
of the currency had enabled the <t°P 
to be m«)x;e«l aueeesafully.

The minister replied that he did not 
wish to speak xvith too much authority, 
but he was very Jealous of the credit 
of the country and the suggestion to 

paper money would endanger It. 
In Britain and the United States the 
conditions were very different and Mr. 
Maclean had not taken the trouble to 
understand them.

Dr. Michael Clark
!>. Mic hael Cjark. Liberia. Re«V Deer. 

Allierta, thought that the minister of 
finsnrw had expressed sound views on 
the question qf finance He congratu 
lated him <>n the manner In which he 
hud h ami led the country’s finances 
elttce the outbreak of the war. He was 
not resentful, at the minister going to 
the United States for mon«iy. He thor 
onghly approved of the Idea. It waa 
only the adoption of the Libérai views 
Of Itll. He urged that trade with 
Great Bjrltaln be encouraged 

Sum of $2*.<¥XVWi.
A. K. Maclt an,. Liberal, Halifax, and

For Women Who 
Demand

“Bettor” garments, and yet do not wish to pay fabulous pi ires 
: . for them, we have a magnificent showing of •

Dainty French Models
In Suits and Skirts. The styles are distinct novelties, and the 
materials used include all the desired fabrics—gabar
dines, poplins, etc. Some are in plain colors * others have tin* 
colors so harmoniously blended that good taste is not offended. 
Th? colors arc subdued but rich. The coat linings are of the 
beat Bilk, and the trimming* leave nothing to be «le*ire4.

You are socially invited-to inspect these modebtr heciatise e 
we know you will tie deligriled with them—to gee wilt hr t«>
buy. Amt you will save moneyijy gfrdfftng:------

v ^ur «ysLuii ot Inlying for cush. “selling for cash,** ;m<l 
“no goods sent on approval," makes it possible for us to « tfvei 

big savings. •' ;....... ■ ' ______

Ladies’Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street Phone 1901
“WHERE STYLE MEETS MODERATE PRICES”

LECTRIC SERVICE 
LESSENS THE BURDEN 
OF THE HOUSEWIFE

It lessens the work of the housewife- -she ran rlrati 
the KLKrrmir way—wash the ELKt'TR 10-wâÿ=: 
iron the KLE(TRIC way, and cook the ELECTRIC 

way.

VACUUM CLEANER
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Carter Electric Co.
Successors to Carter & McKenzie

Phone 710. Arcade Bldg., View Street

E. M. Mavdünâkl. LUx-ral, Pictou, N S., 
nguin vritivizi^d the government for not 
having removed from the estimates the 
mm <’f $.'x.fiOO.iHHi i y whi« h they <?x- 
<ecd the estimated expenditures. The 
minister replied that the opposition had 
made no allowance for the difference 
between estimated and actual expendl-

lÆte In the evening the ' resolution 
dealing with the hew huslhea* taxes 
were taken up, and there waa much 
discussion of a technical charatTer in 
regard to the capitalization of com
panies.

PROHIBITION IN N. 8.

Halifax, March 17,- Tiie législature 
yesterday- paswa the pfonibltroh um 
by a vote of 28 to I.

BODY OF INFANT IN SACK 
FOUND JN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, March 17. When a p«.s!- 
man was passing the doorway of (59* 
Alexander street yesterday morning 
he noticed a sack on the Steps. ln*id.- 
the sack he fobnd the Ijody of W little 
bnTiy $
old. The l>ody was still win.in. Then 
were no iQgrks of violer,rv, hut a short 
examinai i..h suggpotlkl’ -l.at U.c <5 |3 
Had been smoiltered. r

Police Detectives Crewe and Tmlali 
h'ere placed on the case and are In
vestigating. It is possible that th* 
person who brought the child there* 
may have intended to. «IroitaJl la -tha- 
Inlet nearby and for sumo nasun was 
forced to drop thi bundle,'

Permanent Cure of Piles
Certified By Minister

Sixteen Years Ago This Man Was Cured by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment—Had Suffered Keenly for Twelve Years.
You might almost say that there 

la only on* actual cure for Piles, and 
that Is Dr. Chare's Ointment. Every 
day this concluaon ig corroborated 
by reporta from persona who had
tried, one thing and another without Chare's Ointment cured
success. Some have even been «por
ted on, only to ha.ve the old trouble 

return, and finally to obtain cure by 
use of this ointment.

Why not avoid want* of time, waste 
of money and needless risk with 
operations by using Dr. Chare's 
Ointment at once? 1

Some win say “that is at! very Well 
for Itching Piles, hut my trouble is 
from bleeding Pile*” Well, here Is a 
letter front a man who had bleeding 
4’iies for twelve years, and suffered 
most keenly. For sixteen years he 
has hid no return of the old trouble, 
and naturally considers the cure per
manent.

Mr. O. B. Peters, Salmon Arm, B. 
writes: *’I was troubled with bleeding 
Piles for about twelve years, and suf
fered everything but death... I’ was n* 
had I could scarcely walk about, and 1 Ltd., Toronto.

though I tried many things, could 
«et no relief. At that tim» J Hvrd 
at Sharbot I-ake. Ont., and a friegd 
advise* me to u*e Dr. Chase’s Olnt 
“Üx saying lie would iruarant.c 
cure. L<*ss thon tw«> boxr» of Dr

i. •
sixteen yeqrs ago, and 1 tint O.K. yet. 
s-> think you < an i r thv cur*
permanent. I caimof prakn 1», 
Chixse’a Ointment enough, a* it *aV#J,| 
me fronr « great deal of pain and 
suffering.’*

Kev W J. Beamish. Salmon Arm 
B. C.. writes “I have been acquainted 
with Mr. O. B. l'etera, and have al
ways found him to be a man of hi* 
word I can therefore moat thor 
ouahly endorse what Mr -Peler* has 
written concerning the merits and 
value ,*f Dr. Cha*i>> Ointment.”

A test or Dr. Chare's Ointment will 
soon convince you of its merite. Re
lief c*m«s alnvst iijmicdlately, and 
cure follows persistent treatment*. F. r 
*.»le by all deah rs. Sample box fr«. 
If you mention this |.*i»r and writ 
jttjjg^ to . Edmonson* Bates a c

32536
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WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

* 7#9 TORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

Vietrola IX •* $66.50
With 15 ten inch double-elded Victor Records (30 selections, 

your own choice), $80.99

OTHER 
VICTROLAS 
$21 to S400

SOLD ON 
EASY PAY
MENTS. IF 
DESIRED AT 
ANY ‘WIS 
MASTER’S 
VOICE" 
DEALER#

WRITE FOR
MUSICAL
CATALOG
LISTING
OVER 6000
VICTOR
RECORDS

New and Popular

VICTOR RECORDS
Tunefully Pleasing 

and Desirable
Here are a few of Choice musical 
Quality which any “ His Master's 
Voice” dealers will gladly play for 
the asking

Three lO-tnch. double-aided Victor Records 90 cents 
for the .two selections

Underneath the Stars 
Bhsdvwland

Kiss Me Again 
Rackety Coo!

Good Scout—One-Step 
Universal For Trot

Raymond Dixon 1 
Alice Green-Harry “Macdonough/

Alice Green \ 
Alice Green I

Vests L. Ossmairi 
Vess L. ( >ssman j

17946

17954

17952

Beautiful Concert Songs
The Slumber Boat 
Absent

Christine Mlllerl 
Christine Miller)

Red Seal Record
Cavallerlâ Rustic»»» —HhlHna Giovanni Martlnelll 64544

' | BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE PRICE PROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS - MADE IN CANADA 
LOOK FOR “HIS MASTER’S VOICE- 

TRADE MARK

FOR SALE BY

SAID ARTICLES MARKED
-MADE IN GERMANY”

Lew.eu* Drew Attentien ef Commons 
t6 Montreal Paper’s Statement 

About Military Supplies.

Otiàirs, March 17.—At the opening 
<.’ ihe House yesterday. Hon. Rod 

n»!phê Lemieux read to the House an 
grtlcl* In The Montreal Dally Mall 
stating that 3u0 kit bags had l»een 
supplied by the militia department to 

' ti • L^Sth French Canadian Battalion, 
yw-w liethg iécrulted- nt Montreal, 
had been found that, many of the 
article» contained In the kit bags were 
marked. ”Mad< In Germany?’ The 
Cfinman-llng officer had expressed 
prent surprise and disgust at maklnfc 
t! discovery. Mr. Lemieux asked if 
the eminent had been informed of 

■
Jt in. A E. Itemp. acting minister of 

militia, replied that he had no know - 
ledge of the matter. It wae farthest 
from hi-» thought that the government 
would buy goods of any kind made In 
Germany. The razors In the bags he 
knew, had been purchased only In 
Great Britain or in the United States, 
none being made In Canada. He added
SCSI he wontti have the'matter’'investi-

"

GENERAL ROQUES 
SUCCEEDS GEN. GALLIEN1
New French War Minister; 

Gallieni Retires Because 
of Ill-Health

AS WAS EXPECTED.

Waslungtop, March 17.r—Count von 
Dernstorff. the German ambassador, 
i vder instructions from hla govern
ment. formally notified the state de
partment yesterday that no German 
submarine was concerned In the sink
ing of the Norwegian barque Slllua

« Angus CampMt V Co.. Ltd.—“The Fashion Cantrs"—1008-10 Governrrtnt St.

Campbell's Week-End Store News Full of Interest

In the Underwear Section I Excellent Hosiery Values
Ladies* Lace Trim Combinations, strap shoulder and wide knee. 

Price...........................................  ..................................................... ............. ............. $1-76

Ladies* 811k Lisle, short sleeves, tight knee..................... ........................$1.6®

wide and tight knee. $1.36 
$1.26

Indian Gauze Combination, short sleeves, tight knee OO#
.............. ...................... ................... ................................:............. ....$1.00

Parle Knit Combinations, short sleeVes and tight knee ................... .. .65#

Ladies’ Cotton Lisle Vests, short sleeves; plain and fancy tops. 35# 
and............................................................. ............. vr....L.................................... ,...40f

Ladies* Lisle Combinations, short sleeves

Ladies'

Ribbed Plain or Fancy Tops, short and no sleeves ..............................50#

Silk Lisle Vests; plain ami lave trim. 60#, 06#, T6p, BOO, $1.00 

Ladies’ Cotton Lisle Drawers, wide and tight knee; open and closed
styles, frtres from 36#. 48# amt 50e

Women's Fine Quality Black Silk Lisle Hose, “Penman’s make," wide
garter top; fast dye. Sises 8% to 10. per pair ..................................... .50#

Women's Block Cotton Heee, with natural wool >-de; fast dye; garter
leg Blasa t-» v>. pet pair ................................................................

Women's Fine Quality Black Cashmere Hose. English make; with 
ribbed top. An excellent wearing hose, and good value at, pew 
pair ...... ................................... ............................fT..................... ...............OB#

Children's Cotton Ribbed Hose; fast dye. A splendid hose for 
school wear. All sizes 6 to 10. Special for week-end, at, per

Special Range in Children's Summer Underwear, Combinations, Vests 
and Drawers

' T- ■ -• - - - : ‘ • -.-I,,............,............... .
■■■•      ------ •• - -   •• -±: -

Special Sale of House Dresses 
To-day and Saturday, $1.25
At this price they effort! ittich veltie* m skenU r*i*e a Uioppiug commo

tion in this section to-day and Saturday.
No need for wemen to complain vt tot*-»* rtyte MW-Ooral.ilil. aU..u, tbsse smart 

House l)re»se». There tire st ore, of pretty striped perc.Ie. and plain shade. t<l 
chot.Bc from, neatly trimmed with f.ncy and contr.-urtlmt materials. Women will 
agree a. «non as they see them .that they would he gum! value even at a mucli 
higher figure. All .lie, St to tt. Weed-ênd Sie-eial'..............................................*1.25

Child r«Va Fin. 1x1 Ribtmd Him.; Little King make: In shade. .4 black, 
tan and white Alt sties. Priced from. pair............35# to

‘Holeproof- Silk Hew for women. In all the leading shades The orig
inal guaranteed hose. Sise# 8 V, to ilk. and In black up to siie 10%. 
Per pair .................--—.-.1......................................................................

Gideon
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OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Paris. March .A7—Qmi.. I Joseph Oat- 
llenl. minUter of war, ha* resigned 
because of ill-health, and Gen. P. A. 
Roques lias been appointed to succeed 
him. I

U was announced officially on Wed
nesday evening that Rear Admiral 
Marc Jean louden l,acax«\ minister of 
marine, would take charge of the min
istry of war during the Illness of Gen. 
Gallieni. Gen. Gallieni was reported 
■ffirtally to be In Ill-health last Fri

day.
Before he was made minister of war, 

Gen. Gallieni. regarded as one of the 
ablest generals In the army, was mili
tary governor of Paris The duties of 
the war office made a very heavy strain 
on Gen. Galttenrs energies. He was at 
Hie desk early and late, reducing his 
sleeping hour* to n minimum. There 
were few details of the vast work of 
the war office with which he was not 
In close touch. Besides the multifarious 
details of the war office, Gen. Oàlflenl 
was called upon to answer hundreds of 
questions In the Chamber of Depot lea 
thus adding greatif to his labors.

Ottawa, March 17.—The following caau 
ally list was Issued last night:

First Battalion- Slightly wounded: Cpl.
P. O. Prior, England.

Second Battalion—Wounded : Pte. A.
Bunkall. England.

Previously reported missing; now killed 
In action: Pte. C. Bradshaw. England.

tiled of wounds: Pte. W. G. Stephens, 
England.

Slightly wounded: Ptè. Henry Clark, 
l(.mrefleld Ont. ^

Eighth Ranaimn-Womittedr *gt: Hugh 
MrKensle, Winnipeg; Pte Thoa. Craw 
ford. Sarnia. Ont.; Cpl. Peter Davidson, 
Winnipeg.

Fifteenth Hattallon—Previously reported 
missing; now killed In action: Pte G. 11 
Gcal, Torontpt Pte. W. F. Henderson, 
Holyoke, Mass . Pte. F. H. l>avle. Eng 
land.

Meventeenth Battalion—Seriously III: Pte,
Q. Pad ley, Kearney, Ont.; Pte. John 
Leech. Toronto.

Eighteenth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. 
It. It. Clark. England. “

Twenty-first Battalion-Wounded; Pt». 
J. W, Lindsay, Deseronto, Ont. ; Pte. Chas. 
Hayward, England.

Twenty-srtyand Battalion - Wounded 
Pte. P. Coulllard. Fart.ham. Que.

Twenty-fifth Battalion—Pte. Frank 
Oakley. Halifax,

Forty-ninth Battalion—Wounded: Pto. 
J. 8. Mason, England.

Fifth Field company. 2nd Divisional 
Engineers-Died: Pte. Thus. Bootes,
Montreal. ------ ..——

No. 1 Canadian General Hospital Seri- 
uüüly ill: Pie. W, A McClintock. Calgary.

H. B. "Imperial- Lager 
(2.09 per Koseh.

nr*. __
Corset Special

$2J0 ’--77^7

Two lines selected from our regular 
stock; materials are plain and em
bossed coutil, medium high bust. 
One, has wide elaatlc Inset at hip; 
strong hose supporters, fancy 
trimmed topi. Very il-eclal. per 
pair............................... .................... *a.SO

Crepe de Chine Ties 
76c

Of extra heavy quality silk crepe de 
Chine, In shades of white, rose, pttr- 
plc. cerise, pink, sky. turquoise, 
bladk,""saxe," gold, etc. Very much 
worn with white silk or lingerie 

-TS#

I

Night Dresses
$1.00

Nightgowns of fine quality white 

cambric, free from dressing, Slip

over. style, lace and embroidery 

trimmed Sizes 58 In. and 68. in 

Well worth 61.25; week-end special 

at .. ...............................................$1.00

New Suede Belts 
50c

In shades of black. French grey an* 
brown; leather covered buckle; 3 
inches trv w idth—a very neat style 

. of bettr—Good range of sizes, and 
are special value at . w.-...... .

Four Tempting Bargains~

Dainty White Waist*
A newly arrived collection of pretty dainty white 

sheer Waists are included tn this, very iqieetal offering of 
Blouses to-day and , to-morrow. They are prettily 
trimmed with fine lacas.
Insert lons;~ëtc. ..... .7777777777;.. $1.25

Children’s Tub Dresses
Every Dress la Vt'this season's new. arrivals. Jaunty 

little styles developed in striped and plaid ginghams, 
plain chanibrays, etc. Well made.
Size» to fit ages 2 to 14 years...................

$1.00

Cotton Lisle Hose
Penman's Black Cotton Lisle Hose. "Factory

Seconds," very slight Imperfection» Regular value, 
50c pair. ?.*M) pairs to go on sale ^ S/w
Torday ami Saturday, at . . . j ............................ ...........

New Serge Skirts
New Spring styles of fine quality black and navy 

serge. Perfectly tailored and perfectly 4P ^ 
fitting Skirts. Marked special at..i............../ D

Sale of Underskirts at $2.75
A apfcial line of Satin anj J.-rney Silk Umlt rakirU, 

marked for quirk clt-araner. Rrgnlar values to *6.7r«, 
black and colors. Out they go at........ .........$2.75

Sale of Dainty New Tea Aprons
Lot No. 1. Reg. to !<0e, for..... .65*
Lot No. 2. Reg. to $1.50, for.........90*

Fine material»; daintily trimmed.
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French Kid Gloves, Special $1.15
Soft, pliable skint: in shades of tan, 

Mark, brown ami white. Are splen
did value at, pair ..................$1.15

TAXING KHAKI VOTE 
IMPOSSIBLE TASK

Ontario Proposal Proves 
Province Could Not Hope 
for Satisfactory Results

Ottawa, March 17.—The great dim
wit ice of any attempt to secure the 

votes of,Ontario'» men In khaki upon 
the prohibition referendum now un
der consideration of the disposition 
ITHlCh has hern uncle of the -11 '-.ps 
of this province. So far aa the forces 
still located. In Canada are concerned, 
the difficulty would not be very 
great, but alien it cornea to a ques
tion of those overseas it is a differ
ent matter, for the sons of Ontario 
are scattered In all parts of Knwi&nd, 
In many parts of France and Flan
ders, in the prison campa of Ger
many, in hospitals and rest campa, 
and in many other places. A few' who 
have Joined British regiments or who 
have been attached to the Imperial 
medical and other corpg, undoubtedly 
will be found at Kalonica, w here No. 4 
(Varsity Base) hospital la. in Egypt,»»!. 
Malta, and on other parts of the fight
ing fronts.

'Wag Threshed Out.
The question of voting soldiers In 

England and at the front waa pretty 
II threshed out during the passing 

last session of the soldiers’ votes 
(electloftj bill here. As a matter of 
fact, at the outset the measure was 
not taken seriously liy the commit
tee appointed to consider It, which 
Included the minister of Justice him
self, It passed the House, however, 
and there were rumors that the Sen
ate would kill It. But that vener
able body took the ground that If 
the British government and Gen. 
J offre would permit of the mingling 
of bullets and ballots, politics and 
patriotism. In the trenches, It was 
not for it to refuse the eokikre 
Vote during elections. The bill 
parsed anfl the Importa! authorities 
gave permission to enforce It. Ho the 
ballots were prepared and the offi 
da vita got ready. They were placed

In heavy boxes and addressed to the 
<’.median high commissioner's office in 
London. It was intended that they 
should go on board the Ill-fated Lusi
tania, but they missed the boat. How
ever, Capt. Daly, w ho went over to at
tend to their proper reception, galled on 
the Lusitania and narrowly escaped 
drowning. The boxes are still In the 
high commissioner’s office against the 
day when the truce will cease In Can
ada and an election will lie declared. 
That, however, may not be uritTT The 
war is over.

Even Scrutineers.
According to the bill, the ballots 

were to be dispatched to the chief 
paymaster of the Canadian forces and 
by him distributed to the regimental 
paymasters. Officers In command were 
to. supervise the voting. Each man 
who voted would take att affidavit that 
he had llyed at the place at which he 
desired to vote prior to hla enlistment, 
and a further affidavit was to be filled 
In by the officer wli.> voted him. The 
envelopes containing the ballot and 
affidavits were then to be sent to the 
clerk of the crown In chancery, at 
Ottawa, and by hlfn distributed to the 
various constituencies, where they 
were to be openfd in the ordinary way. 
The bill further provided for the pres
ence vf two scrutineers appointed by 
each party and sent to the frrçpt.

wyottd nse ekpFiis,. »r making me 
ballots and printing the affidavits,.etc.. 
It was not considered that very heavy 
e*i»endlture would be Involved. It may 
he added that provision was made for 
the voting of blind or heavily-wounded

The bill practically granted the fran 
ehlse to every member of the forces 
who was w Canadian or British sub
ject.

Impossible to Separate Provinces. 
Cumbersome and difficult as the 

holding of elections among the 'entire 
force at the front would be. It will be 
seen that even greater difficulties would 
be involved In any proposal by which 
the men of one province only would be 
singled out for voting. The Ontario 
troops, as above mentioned, are scat
tered everywhere. Not only are the 
various battalions occupying various 
parts of the front, but there must be 
a considerable mixture of Ontario men 
In regiments which did not come orig
inally from this province, but which 
have been reinforced by drafts from 
time to time.

SHAUGHNESSY RIGHT, 
STATES CHOQUETTE

Senator Calls Attention to 
Conditions of Recruiting in 

- Eastern Canada

Ottawa. March 17 —Senator Choquette 
resumed the debate yesterday on the 
motion of Senator Mason for a return 
of the recruiting figures, and com
mented upon Senator Mason’* sugges
tion (hat there should be regi 
of men of military age and qualifica
tion throughout Canada.

Senator Choquette defended the view s] 
expressed the other day in Montreal 
by Lord iffiaughnessy. and commented 
severely on a statement made in a dis
patch from Toronto that of 400 men 
who had volunteered only 181 could be 
accepted an medically jlt.l 

"What does It mean?" asked Senator 
Choquette. "Not 50 per cent, of Toronto 
or Montreal men fit for service! What 
Is the reaskon? Why are men rejected 
for service"? Ts ft drunken ness, im
becility. bad habits or what? Do >ou 
mean to tell me that of 400 men In To
ronto only 111 were fit for duty? Whât 
are the others good for? Are they 
simulating sickness, simulating drunk
enness, or are they really silly, Im
becile and drunken?

"I telegraphed to Quebec to the 
colonel there to get the percentage of 
rejections of recruits In the province of 
Quebec. I am waiting for the answer, 
but according to ipy Information from 
Quebec I do not think more than 28 
per cent are unfit for service."

Conditions After War , 
Senator Belque moved for a commit

tee of nine members to Inquire, alone 
or Jointly with a like committee of the 
House of Commons, into what is being 
done and what could be done to pro
mote the agricultural, Industrial and 
trade Interests of this country both 
during and after the war.

Senator Belque said It was Important 
that consideration should be given to 
the condition of the country and a de
cision reached as to what should be 
done to meet conditions after Use war.

He commended the government fat 
having named a commission on re
sources com|toned of capable men. Ar 
elaborate programme of work has beei 
outlined for the commission by tin 
prime minister. His motloh was not s 
criticism or condemnation of the com- 
mlsiülon already named, but should I* 
regarded an supplemental and compl1- 
mentary to the commission already ap
pointed

Senator Edwards, seconding the mo 
tion, said he believed that most critical 
conditions would soon arise, and it 
would be w IsT^o study methods to meet 
conditions which Canada would he 
confronted with after the war. He 
feared that the next census of Canada 
would show the loss of at least a mil
lion people. He could not see that tlia 
war would be followed by great Indus
trial development th. Canada.,*

TO VISIT LONDON.

Ottawa. March •. 17.—The "United 
Kingdom branch of the Empire Par
liamentary Association has invited the 
Canadian branch to select ten mem
bers of the parliament to visit London 
In July to see the^war organizations 
and exclutnge opinions Informally with 
their fellow mem Iters.

TURKISH CLAIMS.

rnnsmmtTmtffirWe^ 17;—The war 
office stated last night that a hostile 
aeroplane was shot down at a point 
two kilometres east of, the Hues Canal.

Tekke Burnu, on the Gallipoli Penin
sula. was shelled by hostile cruisers. 
Otherwise there was no change in the 
situation to report.

Silver Spring Beer. Î qts. for 16c. •

HERBS
We can supply you with Dried 
Herbs, Roots, Barks, Leaves, 
Flowers, etc., of l^edlcinal Pla^j#. 
A large variety, and a fresh, 

clean.stock to be found at
i,
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r A SHIFT IN THE OPERATIONS.

t- The (ferma n attack on Verdun has 
j again shifted to the east of the Meuse.
I The French official bulletin to-day tre-

) ports the repulse of live fleiise assaults 
on the village and fort of Vaux and 

; on the front Immediately south of-that 
line. The enemy has either abandoned 

j his attempt to outflank Verdun along 
j *he west of the Meuse since his fear- 
| hilly costly attack against Deadman's 
| Hill on Tttoad»y>
I his operations in the lip|*e of catching 
| the defenders unprepared at one vital 

l*>mt «i another. It Is impossible, how- 
•ever,. fi»r the Gentian* to accotuplish 
anything by a surprise attack. Tlie 
French have the advantage of operat
ing on interior lines and can shift re- 

; serves., from * me section to another 
1 ,m,rc Quickly than the Germans, who 
iare well-served by railroads only east

Offices.......Comer Broad and Fort Street» of the Meuse, where.they are In close
Editorial office Phone touch with Met*. Apparently the Ger-

SUBBCRIPTION RATES: l,mn authorities have despaired of galn-
rtty deUsery .............. ......... Ur. per month **rtrty "uc. ess at Verdun, for yon

(e*çlu»lr« ot ititrk Canada Jlelffcii.it to-4av 4hi reduced hi* tnil- 
^^r*at BrlCala ....... ^ per for the further taxation accompanied

COPY FOU ADVERTISEMENTS ! bl ,Ue “*“** k.™*r
All mpr for dleiUoy edv.rtlermonte ”liil 11 

muet V- ot Ttnvro Offlr» before « p m of ,ia not 
«he doy previous to the 40] of Inerrtlee.
Till. Is Imperotloe. When thin rule In net 
compiled with wo do oot guomntoo Is-

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (except Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY. LIMITED ^

ring. The fact that among her passen
gers was the American Cprisdl-Oeneml
at Cairo iy an ironical commentary on 
II» ndte sent by Mr. Lansing to the 
belligerents two months ago recom
mending the disarming of passenger 
i*hlpa in order that (1erman submarines 
might have no excusp for sinking 
them without examination and search 
according to intematioual laxv._ The' 
attack on the i’atrla shows that the 
Germans never had the remotest In-

ed and unarmed merchant vessels, and [ 
that the effect of the Lansing sugges
tion would have been to facilitate the 
managers ‘of • innocent non-combatants,

I whether of belligerent or neutral coun
tries. on the sen. It Justifies, to**, the 
contention ot the allies relative to- the 
arming of merchant vessels and will 
confirm their determination to exercise 
that right regardless of what any neu- 
U a I nation may say or do.

ANOTHER CRISIS?

__BiiLfgr the fact that i

DREAD DISCLOSURES.

.The s'gniff.-ance of the attempt to 
dtequalffy Messrs. Bre^xsv t and Mac- 

- (htash) Rn d***d4 t*oe w graaped by 
the public. It be tokens the desperation 

with whichTThe ;v tlxIlls# of Thnde 
gvnlleméil are ngardyd by the govt-rn- 

ment ahd is theref«*rel an unintentional 

tribute to the ability and xîgifaûve 
With wTilch they #r*- safeguarding the 

Interests <4 tlie people. The elector» 
voukl m*t wish for a more emphatic 
Justifk!»lion ot ihe "«weeping grnlivta 

given by th» in in Vancouver and Vic

toria in the recent by-elections .lhSIL 
the moii«»n which stand* ».n the order 
paper in the name of Mr. T*«*>tey 

hoiffirér, is nor. the cefvfi 

father of It.
The government fears the scan 

of publicity It dreads tlie disrtoe 
the opposition is now able to force 
does not know where the lightning will 
strike next. The pre-ek-vtion annuunve- 
mmi" $r Mr. Bowter twr Tie wont* 
facilitate inquiries by the «-pie-aitiun 
into the coadwdt . f the <*»utvrx"e bust-- 
ness was merely a political subterfuge, 
aa the public a 1* arJ> perceiyea. The 
intention is to k»‘ep the lid down at sll 
hazards, and the Tact that this is be- 
in^ attempted so openly without rc- 
grtr* tn- the effis- r of tt# damnfng in
ference uipon the • publ^o .mind sh*»ws 
h«*w fearfully ihé/pn>be is regarded by 
the authors of the move.

Already the reinforced opposition ha(f 
made Its presence felt in the leglila 
ture in la most striking nay,, It has 
asked a number *‘f |>rtinent questl«>ns 
or s ibjei-ts of vital publiv concern 
which have caused n«* little perturba 
tIon* in the government ranks. It was 
to avoid su«-h embarrassing questions \ 
th.àt the MVTtfith-Bow *« r mat lithe; 
tWfcN By1 Utackenxle A Mann and 
other privileged imerret*. spent * huge 
fortune during the las1? e ven of «dglit 
years in keeping an opfXHCtlog out *»f the 
legighettirc. Tlv re is aMr. Ma««l*»n- 

. aid"'* rets providing for an inves
tigation «.f BBS It* serve s. an
dal, with its illegality, decent ton and 
falsification **f the re< otda A was h
ing inquiry into this, »e presume. Is l«* 
t*e avoided at aHcosts Tio-n. th- ■PxiWtc 
Accounts Committee. chloroformed for 
ten long years, has ' now t «croate
dangerously alive. It promises to be 

“ as inquisitive as similar ««>mmffiees 
elè» |w here in Car-da. It has a big pço- 
grvnmie ahead of it The S-mg bees, 
»:• '• m. trsnsa
ings outlay, big'»■ontra- ?•_%» "far 

lutely una« Counted for, ati«l tpd»» *h 
incrous other -merptanv"' 
tores which have contribut'd to our 
«iciicH* m til,vuù.uui.iz(u the iol fiw 
years, are «low n /for àtxestlgauon. 
Purely soni« th-injg must be done tv get 
rid «»f Mesei-p/ itr- w »b r 5B.Î Sta-xtiin- 
ald before/the ptob* g**#s "t««v far?

An«i vfhat about the business ...f tfie 
and such tliinga 

rpleti«*n of the Bowser-Me 
/Bride - Ag* lit-<i« n* r«! " deal? What 

»h*iut rnr 'Tfiirn tt ts^ pr«vTs.*?cr t«* 
give to the Pacific Great Eastern? 
What about the appropriations >f ex
penditure without regard to revenue 
the government will authorize in 
the hope pf making itself solid in the 
various constituencles? Tlie army of 
yoad, trail ami bridge workers must be 
provided f«»r on the eve of the elec
tion, no matter what happens to the 
taxpayers. But if Messrs. Brewster 
an 1 Macdonald are permitted to hold 
their seat* this programme cannot he 
ruf-hed through: the House without the 
public knotting about its details. Four 
members in opposition an '• : a ’ 
Tigitrn oin every drleputed point. Two 
cannot. Henc*. the effort to eliminate 
Messrs. M*ofc>»ald an«l Brewster, eb-.-t- 
♦irby the greatest majorities in the his
tory of the province, on a -tfchnkauty, ’ 
even though the onus.of it he cast up- n 
tip returning offii.rs appuiWtd| by 

Mr Bowser hinw

c^n the <’.matin * people 
believe. It was -the in

tention originally, to suspend the** 
Proposais until after VerdAm^pgil. 
takeiii. The ecqpqrSic *itnation evid. ut- 

enrinot waft upon Verdun. Judging 
by the result of The great hat (IP sofar 

‘the celebrated French bastion can af
ford to wAit upon the (ierman eco- 
ntnnic situation until Doomsday.

another political camp.

Ah tHtawa dfspati-H -announces that 
the troops mobilized tn .this province 
for overseas service are- to be sent to 
Vernon again for training duçjjjg the 
stiinmer. and that instruction# htive' 

i**ued t»,» lUe,m>liLaJ-y authorities 
of the district to prépare for the 
change, Tlie re can be no doubt that 
the underlying reasons of the ofrdei 
are purely political. H«>n. Martfnl 

Burrell Is anxious to keep an lm|>ort- 
ant part of hla constituency In gotnl 
humor by furnishing it with a eub- 
sianlial «*pp«irtunity to enrich itself 
lat the exix nse *-f the taxpayers of the 
country.

all. we probably 
* an old story, fri
se of making a 

iHilitieal footliall of the units being 
raised by the province for service on 
thé - ha tt left eld is imisihrif the 
countr>’a efforts In -the war. It de
lays the training of the men. It is 
pnwtliuttng a noble cause to degrad
ing uses. -Mow long m l his p*4itical 
manipulation «»f «>ur mHttary prepara
tions. this trifling with our most vital 
duties and,, obligations, this needlt *s 

nderitig of otir reonomfe we 
which ought to l»e vigilantly conserved, 
going to continue? Is It any wcinder 
that great organizers and far-sighted 
men of affairs like Lord Shaughnessy 
feet It thnr duty to sound a stern 
warning against the suicidal dissipa
tion «4 the nation's energies? Sir Sara 
Hughes, who is en route to England, 
where nvlxHly wants him. is re|M*rted 
as saying that there Is no politics In 
the Canadian army. This Is Untrue 
and he knows it » untrue. The trail 
of political influence and manipulation 
runs across our military arrangements 
from end to end and a child can see it

TWO SUBMARINE INCIDENTS.

Most of the Holland new spa fier# at 
tribute the destruction of the fine 
Dutch liner Tubanltw to A torpedo fired 
by a German submartfie and comment 

the Incident X' i'f'rdingly In fa< t

_ bClXM.lt.
Germany and the flitted Fiâtes h.*tv° 
been common tiu? war began, we
should Ask unie that At las*. .» real « nuis 
hïls <rêvéîdpetT Ik-Tw v ii tfH- t wd i-uw < r* 

in regard to the rlghta of Ameficatt* 
on the high snr*r~AU the great .^n*-ri- 
« an n« w?pnp<r» tie “tr«»ng enough tn 
tli-“lr fondemnatltui of the course of 
Germany and emphH-tiy enough th«Hrr 
demands upon tlie pi ‘sldent for a« tiôn; 
but The only rrap*»n** from the execu
tive is that It is giving The matter it* 
"most serious consideration** and that 
steps will be £tken to ascertain the 
facts in the vase. Von BezthTorff al
ways ha*-the fuel * prepared for AVa*h- 
li gton beforehand; . of course. The 
press, needless to say. is not so acr 
comm«nlating in looking through ^th« 
glass the German amTiAssador In varia- 
,bb:. lîrçmttx tj. American Tbe-
Nc'v York Sun thu*^ summarises the 

:
"if the NopXeglan Sark.Stilus was 

TiTpvdtoa Trmreur warnntg. as rror 
ccnsul at Havre ha* reported to the 
state- department, with « .msequent 
denger to the Amefit-an « Itlzens • ill 
her eng It W\ obvious that this 
government must act at once in de
fence er the tight invaded by ~ »nr 
IHixrer that committed the <>utruge 
Here no question of armament, offen
sive or ilefensive. is, Involved; tlie 
vessel was a merchant .>h«p of a ns’itial 
p-wer engaged In legitimate business, 
hsr statua exactly defined nj:_Jaw and 
underst.xd by tiit autlivriiiea of all 
nations.

It will not be contended that tlie 
development of the submarine ha?t 
rendered obsolete the safety hitherto 
enjoyed by neutral vessels. No •dale*- 
man will argue that b^^-auss his 
ctfunujt. po>»,«-*4e|% new instruipepts 
with
of a fiiendly pow*r." iho*e *hipn aré 
therefore legally liable to destruyTion 
without •warning and their rregf» ex- 
posed to the hazard of military attack 
'Bx>n in the derangement sf logic that 
of la tv1" has bren so /c.npspl» • uou *1 y 
manifest in lutcrmtiioiiAl dis- usulons 
the privilege of ut-irdeting noh-com 
bat ants giving AH«‘gtan«'e to neutral* 
has not been urged as an 'ss'ntlal 
part of the new freedom of the seas,

•‘The three member* uf Hie .«ir:w 
the Siltu* who lost their lives were 
murdered. If the rîrcumstçnrcs of their 
it aih w ere a* the ÿ aferc ported ; t he 
attack on their ship was an intolerable 
Invasion of neutral rights, and this 
government, as well .as that of Nor
way. is vitally interested in the 
punishment of their assailant*.*•

KIRK’S
Jingle Pot 

WoHmgton Goal
LUMP, per ton *7.25 
WASHED NUT, ton, *6.25
Drlivrreil within city limits. 
A full mi-asure both as to 
wright ami quality ia our 
guarantee to all prvplc at alF" 

times.

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED

1112 Bread SL Phene 13»

x oq Tirpilz has been won by the 
«‘ban* » lt«.r w hile th* Grand Admiral
retires in disgrace, and sgitln the an- 

-ha*- been* yu ted , by i
an erfftrage ui«*n ft niagniftcent neutral 
liner and an attempted submarine 
massacre <«n a French passenger ship. 
Whatever may have been the course of 
the dispute between von Tlrpitz and 
on Bethmaw»-Ht>lhsf<ff: -if -there Is one. 

is quite evident that the Grand Ad
miral was very much in harness up to 
forty-eight hour*. ag«* And in any 
évent hi* retirement is likely to be 
nerely a piece of stag* -play for out

side édification.
■+■ + •*•

Onain remark* made 
htr. fur. Nxlsoa yesteniMy wvrv iii:

U|S>^
the Dutch mlni*t1ry of marine is satis
fied. that *u»'h was the «aae The 
Tubsntia was ntren-k amidships | genzle
off the Lhdlaiad «.oa*t *nd on the v«iurse 
u*e«l T»y all outgoing and Incoming 
I>i>tvh steamers.

It Ik diffl«-ult. however, to unde island 
just xx hat motive the Germans could 
him* ht shiklng tUta v**eet. except , the 
motive ofj' v jintoii destruction charaq-

fertstlr of Prussianism as the world now 
exi<enUi- ! ,

knows It. Far from helping Germany
in the w„tr. ’the incident Is calculated 
to unite the people »*f Holland in bitter 
antagonism against her. It may be. of 
üottffe. that the Prussian authorities 
are re'eklng a quarrel with Holland in 
the hope that by a quick dash across 

« the border they may seise and hold 
lht> some desirable coast tertitnryj Bdt this 

would Involve the evacuation of Bel
gium. snAUBratnes-dte the flWBM 
amffif*. which stlierwlae would be ex- 
p.xsc.1 to a fatal flank operation by a 
formidable British expeditionary force 
that would be Invited by tlie Dutch 
government to intervene. We may ex
pect that Holland wiM demand prompt 
disavowal . and reparation, a demand 
which will not be strung out in inter
minable negotiation*. The Dutch people

Is the Doctor McGuire who spoke in 
the leftslature yesterday afternooiVThe 
name Dec. McGuire who, two sessions 
ago. after furiously «lenounclng Ma< -

A Mann from hi* place In the 
House and. declaring that he would 
not support any further aid to that 
firm, meekly held up his hand a f«»rt 
night later when the usual substantial 
instalment for the Canadian Northern 
•Pac ific wal TMrdfiWlt’ Yes. it Ts the 
very same. No member of the House 
misses Sir Richard McBride shore 
keenly than Doctor McGuire. The late 
Premier always permitted, probably 
encouraged, the doctor s annual stage 
set declaration of Independence, usual
ly on the subject of the coAl supply. 
8tr Richard enjoyed these little 
gallery pyrotechnics when In the mood. 
Besides, he knew his McGuire and was 
sure of his vote. Now, the l Doc. will 

have to keep quiet or talk as Straight 
as he votes.

mus.of it ne cast up* 
officers appui modi *

J.

meet them* Several Americans were 
b«mrd the ship, hut this Is hot îlkéfy'lo 
have any effect ui*>n the International 
situation. Tjto Important circumstance 
ts that the Tu&antla was a Dutch boat 

wlfchr Dutch paswnrer* on her.
Amdber submarine incident, even 

more significant, w as the German at
,,. i. w,thopt^warning-upon the French. Sr,nkeT,. wiri „,1tre , tttAe OHint;
UMBt. I'ut rla off the. Algerian coast 
Happily the vessel, which was unarm 
cd, es> aped through- skilful n>an«ieuv

According to Colonist reports of the 
proceedings of the legislature yester
day Dr. McGuire, ex-M. P. P.. and ex- 
Spcaker Eberts indulgrel in some 
really sparkling, positively aclnlilr 
atlng, repartee at the expense of the 
members of the op|>o*ltlon. Neither 
the- former member for 8aanl« h nor

are not in the habit of permitting such the ex-memhc» for Vancouver a* well 
outrages upon their sovereign rlglite 
without adopting stern measures to

as. according \o all accounts* ex-pro
hibitionist. is able to account for o 
lasMlfy Messrs. Brewster and Mac 

tlonald. When a real. llv$ legislature 
meets we predict that It will not l>e 
difficult to Identify the represents 
tlxes of Victoria and Vancouver, while 
the leadership of the Opposition will 

be doubtful. Neither the slippery 
doctor nor the "non-iiartlean ex

+• +
Again It is announced that the f»-ud 

between x on Bethmann-HoHweg and

graceful t«> himself. • insulting to the 
•gialature and unqu^sliehably will l>* 

res* nted by his - onstttuents. Ribald 
bia*phvjny and eoa**» allusldna to the 
leigy marked a most discreditable ex

hibit ion. leaviaa 1« the mind* r.f thç 
audience on the. floor an«l tn the gallery 

ral impressions concerning the- 
member none («f which was compli- 
mHilary to him. The législature is 
not a Bowery rendesveus.

-T- -f- Tv
The Hun tax collector is to be let 

loose among the German people. Yoti 
it is a long time since the Kaiser 

has ha«l an vpi*-rtunityy^to impose 
'Indemnities*’ ’i|*on Belgian. French 
nd i*« Hah 5 a * Still. *-
he TeWllEiv FipAnce Minister says, 

all Germans >’* bellexe ilxat the war 
will bring fijriun isl advantages. Never- 
th«4esF. ad ax’counts agree tiiat a. 
gloom’ïfhat can be felt has settled 
tlpojr the face of all Germania.

Wf do hope this time that the Lon
don newepsiH‘rw will not ask: "What
wifi Wilson do***’ It would be much 
more to the point ?«« Inquire*a hat Hoi 
k,n«l will do. German influence is 

strong in Holland, but not strong 
nough to Impel her to sacrifice her 

sovereign right# fur the sake of peace 
at any price. If Germany doe* not af
ford satisfaction for tlie destruction of 
he Tubanila. H* Hand will fight.

There ary indeed day* of gi«**n» for 
all boonurerev^TTre Napryleob GT 
-British <*o4un>bia and the Kaieer of 

1er many are wtrling t«> pledge their 
ill. if necessary, in order to maintain 
thnr precarious grip on- power.

-r -é •Lk
The Kaiser is going to s»1l several 

of his cast lee in order to raise funds 
to In-Ip In carrying on^the war Wo 
are going to hold off for a few days 
and make a bid rw the croffft "WSMTif 
app«arâ In the paw nsh«>p.

T
Wq. wonder if the Premier Is ever 

haunted by that blind pig. so rempree- 
hrasly* smothered in the police court, 
after meeting deputations • n the sub
ject uf prohibition?

-r + -4-
Perhap* von Berastorff will ,**at- 

tKffrd ' now. — Villa 4* 4a be- held—to 
‘strict accountabiUty."

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Your Choice of a New House Dress . 
Made Easy By Two Special Offerings

$1 and $1.50
A particularly good buy iu Women's Cotton Hotw, Dn-sst-s will mako 

ehoveiug Wry «-any for you to-morrow. From the- wide assortment of stylos, 
materials ami colors you cannot fail to find the Dress you need, and seeing 
that the prices are v«*ry low, with qualities that sell in the regular way much 
highcr.-quirk selling will result—in fact many women will take the opportun
ity of buying two or more to last them through the coming season.

There are various cotton materials -used in stripes, plain shades, checks 
and floral effects; some with high collars and full-leifgth sleeves, and others 
with low neck and short sleeves. Values worth an y-arly . shopping trip to
Secure,---------- ---------------------------:----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- —:-----------—Svlllun. Klr.l K'iwi

'Two-YTomc. extra

100 Pairs Ladies’ White 
Kid Gloves

quality, wp-
Special, Saturday, per pair. .., I VV

White B91r 61or0», qmviv quifify rrfaltc
doable tip*, t-lai-k and white, self and 
black and white points ; 2-dome. " Spe
cie!, per pair ...... r.r.. ..... 75<

—- —Helling, Ma iu Floor

A Reiijforeed Brassier 
Special Saturday at 50c
A speend* offering thia. for It'* * Braa- 

sier made front"* good quality.batiste, re- 
infôreed under arntif and'hade to fanten 
in front. ' The trimming is of etnbreidery 

” *nd lace. We have all size*, 34 to -16.
— Stlling, 1'ir.t Fio»o’

Housewive's Welcome List of Spring 
Cleaning Helps

Hnnxrwtvrs are now Ktarting thrir spring cleaning-in rent eameaty and t4te following la»t- 
of spring riratting helps wifi he found most weleonn». New hriiHlics, hropms, mops and other 
new kciciitifiv and time and labor devicei all h**lp to take tlie drudgery out of this annual 
event and mfikv it a pleasure. Hero’s a list of goods and prices worth keeping for reference.

LET GERMANY CHOOSE.
Boston TvsuevriFt.

furmal »IW
•bpsrtment *.f *tste yesterday by Count 
Bernsterff. the Gtrtnan government.JUtiler. 
jy rGterate* tlve rearer.* wlilclf In its 
judgment Justify. * renewal of the slaugh
ter of" neutral* w ho venture upon the 

s In exercise of their lawful tight*. 
The conimunivaUoti is an attempt to <x- 
plahi and excuse a piratical policy for
whk h Gerntasy a#f*v* wrena axplana*■**» 
ami no legitimate (-z- uee. As >n the case 

i-.e l..tsliaâàla massacre Germany sték# 
to place upon Gi-eaL RrUoiu- iLu .jxepou- 

lify for Its-courre. , YJ,e only offer of 
immunity for American* wlih'li the ' Otu- 
Itaunlcation contains nxuwt be fouud in the 
intimation that the campaign of umbrae* 
fngtitfulnere not' be iteuttlfd Lf the 
W ash nptun government will prevail' upon 
the London government to conduct It* 
war far* in a< - ord with the preferences 
of the Germarillifliniralty In other words, 
the price of safety for Amen.-an# or the 
high teas i* an alliance of America with 
lerntau#, whoae aingla purpoea I» to puW 

• ;• as esta is - • tin Hi t ih f.-e.
How typkftl of the Te'itor.V txpe *.f 
mind !e this lino of argument hi Which

O'Cedar Mope, each, I1J25, $1.00 and .. 76*
O'Cedar Combination Mops, 1 - dry, l-oih»l. gl.25 
O'Cedar Polish, 4 ox,, 25c; 12 oz., 50c; qt., $1.25;
/gal. $2 00; I ■aL  ...................................................#3.00

Dry Wool Wall Mops, xxith C ft. hamll*-. each
at...................... ............................................. ...................91.00

Round Wool Dry Mops, each................................ SI.50
Woolen Hand Duster, each .............................gl.25
Spencer's Handy Duster, each ............ .. . lBf
Amberine Fleer Oil, qtw., 25c; 1 gal.. ................95d
Chiver’s Carpet Seep, 25c cake, fur .....................20r
Imp Soot Destroyer ................................................... ; IOC
Hair Brooms, English style, each* $3 25, $2.75, $2.50,

$1 >0. $1.50. $1.25. 95c, 75c. 60c. and ................
Scrub Bruehea, ea*h 30c. 25c, 20c anil
Sanitary or Toilet Brushes, each ....................... 35c
Sink Brushes, each ............  IOC
Bannietar Brushes. '  25c
Whisk Brooms, each 75c, Ik, hoc. 50c, 45c and 35c
Self-Wringing Mope. racTf .T^........................... BOc
Galvanized Buckets, $1.00, 7ve, doc, 55c, 5k, 45c.

and ... .... ................................................ -SOc
Enamel Buckets, » $135, $125 and ... .91*049
Step Ladders, n -tep ............... 35<f
Duet Pane, each, 26c and . .......................... .T....10C
Stove Bruehee, each, S5c, 25* end 13<
Radiator Brushes, reich .............. ....... ...................  BOc
Feather Dusters, $1.65, $1 25, 85c, 7or and .. BOC 
Mop Sticks, |6c, 50c, 35c, 25c, 20c and............ . .1B<

80APS AND POLISHES—

Lye

8a polio........................................................................... lBd
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for .*.............................. 25c
San Juan Cleanser, « fur ................................. 2Be

...........................................................w..v..........IOC
Sameline, SOc. 35c. 25c and- .............. IB#
Vapo ................................................................................. 2BC
Braid’s Sunny Polish ..........................................15c
Silvo Silver Polish .............. .. .....1BC
Gloses Metal Palish.................................................15C
Silver Powder .......................................................... IBe
White Swan Soap ..................................................25c
Pearline..................................  2B<
Gold Duet ..................    20c
Lux, 3 for .....................................................................25C
Sunlight Soap, ti for . ................................... 25c
Lifebuoy Soap, ti for ..............................................26c
Fel'e Naptha, 4 for ................................................2Bc
Spencer’s Soap, 7 for .,............ 25^
Linoleo Floor Wax, 50c and . . 2Be*
Jackson’s Rea I English Fleer W# x, GOV / 4f**

and .... ...................    25c
Ralston's Floor Wax, $1.25 .and .. ........ H5c
Stove Polish ................................................................ tOC
Stove Paste .................................................................. lOç
Stove Pipe Enamel, 25c and'................................15c

' Aluminum Paint ..............,yr................................25c
Everybody’s Kalsomine, 50c valu»* for,. 30e

—Hardware. 2nd Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

1er many ixndste Ui the latest of a long 
eries of note» to the seme 
itf roirrrr -no wlfrewpecttog gmrmrmrbt 
an afford V> rell it* jTb'ndidiip and in

fluence with one puWfrqavoider to *ave 
it* . ittzee* from massavve on the eras by 
another To pftfrMB xfnaptînn for orrr 

it t»-m« from Germany's submarine xx ar
ts ve toy joining with t.ermany In an « ffoj I 

modify • tlie bio* kud*' of its enemies 
would »-• a «ufrender of national honor 
without even national refety a* if* re 
ward. The - control "f the sea* lies with 
the allied powers”to-day. ami they would 
regard such a surrender a* an unneutral 
ict and Atnrrir» ae m-eff^t dw ally of 
lermany. W»* should wtrike a safer and 
heaper bargain by entertog the war al 

once on the *lde lof the Teutonic powers. 
The German mpmoramlum merely reflects 
the inability or unwilUngueee of the Ger
man government to re« ogr.lae the right* 
if any government as lawful when their 

♦ixer. ire works to tlie dlaadvantaga of 
Germany » warfare against its enemies.

Now "Deutsc hland uber Allés" may be 
the wlogah of ( entrai Europe, bill It has 
yel to tw* i • • t'6n.xyd on this side of the 

♦■ruli ami aim of Interna
tional law. «lennany must, onve and for 
àïî. .W given to understand -that-If ti>e 
maaeai r»; of Americans upon the high 
teas is resumed, the J’nited States will 
Proceed to punish the power responsible 
therefor, regardless of the degree of re- 
sp»- : shown our rights by ah y otlwr 
power. Gt.iuany. must Lv giyou tha aim-, 
pie and eojemn choice, without "watchful 
waiting" or fuaetx-e rhetoric, of recogniz
ing and respecting the rights of neutrals 
w Ito take t-aesage and ship cargo on beK 
itgerent merchantmen armed for defence, 
or »*f eriding to the U*t of.it* enemies tlie 
neutral power whose nationals Germany 
Fla’tgliters because they exercise that hie- 

g rlftvt----------- -r-  -------—2----- ------—

Ceylon 
T EA

F-ACOt o n V
WM HHAID » CO.

Blended and Packed
Vancouver

BRAIDS
British Crown

TEAS

IRISH GUARDS HONORED 
BY KING AND QUEEN

London. March 17.—King George ac
companied Queen Mary to-day at the 
headquarters ef the Irish Guards, 
where the quéen presented each officer 
and soldier with a sprig of shamrock. 
The king paid high tribute to this 
!r.*ii regiment, which was created by 
Queeit Victoria to commemorate the 
h< rolism of Irish regiments in the 
South African war.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
- R. Thee. Steele, Principal

Competent stuff vf teach* ra ih Vocal, Piano, Violin,

Phene 2647.

Sight Heading,
PV* uvh. Italian end Dwfieing.

Royal Bank Bldg., Car, Fert and Cask Sts.

BRAID'S BRITISH GROWN TEAS, which are placed before the publie 
to-day In three; varieties» are peewltasly adapted to suit ail. Usâtes, and what Is _ 
|H-rhap* more lm|a»rtant—to suit all p»H‘ketb<v»ks. BRAID'S BRITISH GROWN ~ 
TEAS A9E NOT LOADED DOWN BY MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS. They come 
direct from the British Tea Gardens to our Vancouver xvarehouses, xvlur*' they 
are sclentifically blended, and packed with the utmost regard to sanitation 
Nor are they loaded down with the excessive freight rate* of other teas which 
hav.- to travel half way around the world and back again by rail and rea he*j 
fore'they reach us in British Columbia. BRAID'S BRITISH GROWN TEAS 
AR*T IMPORTED DIRECT BT WATER ROVTE TO BRITISH 1’QLUAfBlA.

Take advantage of these condition*.

Order a Package ef Braid’s Delicieue Tea From Your Grocer Te
ds y and You Will Obtain a Better Tea at Lees Cost

PACKED IN THREE GRADES

Best SOo. Big 4, 40c.
Ideal, 3 Lbs. SÎ.00

ON SALE TO DAY BY THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWNFOLLOWING
GROCERS:

VICTORIA

Windsor Grocery 
D H. Afoe* A Co.

^Acten Tiros.
Bun ids»* Merc. Co.
1» D. Hines <3 store*)
Phil L». Johnuton 
J Murray. Bay and Gov't St*
A. !.. Hrmton, 260S Government 8L 
T. Redding, Catiierlne 8l

F, L. Honor. Bock Bay 
B. B. Jone*, IPS Cook 8t. 
Jeffrey A Anderson. Fort 

Hlaowhard eta.
A. B. King, Maywood P. Ot 
J. H Dwyer. Bnrnnide Road 
F. W. Bayli*. Hollywood 
JE. G. Ha I lev*
Wnie Bros.

Whelesalere:
Simon Leteer A-Co. 
Wilson Bros.
R. P» Rithet A Co.
Vats A Bone.

Wm. Braid & Co.
Direct Importers

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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It's St. Pat
rick’s Day !BE60RRA!

on Friday, %farrh IT—so b* sure to order name

H. B. OLD IRISH WHISKY
IVr pocket flask .....................................................................................50#
Pet oval pint ................... ,....................................................................80#
Per reputed quart .......................................................;............... $1.10
Per oval quart ....................................... ..................... .. .$1.50
Per, Imperial gallon .......................r...... ...............................$0.00

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
^Family 'Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670

t Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253 
1112 Douglas Street. We Deliver.

LADIES!-
We Have Now 
a Complete 

Line of
The Famous

Crompton 
Corsets

alt tn ~ftie "latest models and up 
to the usual high standard of 

that famous make.
P. ffeolly out Amr Bosatmrtly 
made, these Corsets are modelé 
of grace and comfort. FHcei:

$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 
CALL AND INSPECT THEM

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 6.16 Yates 8t.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

LINEN SHOWER
FOR Y. M. C. A. DORMITORIES

Things needed—
Rheet-s, ** sise 
Pillowslips, full size.

......Face.towel».______ ._______
Tea served it to 6 p. m. 

Candy for sale.

MARCH TBTH

Blanshard and View streets.

“Always in Good Taste'

They 
All Love 
Homade 
Candies

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McGill Uni
versity. Second plac* In Canada- 
In 1918 at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. CL Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate end ept-clai srrangbuivnt» for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWABDS

Summer term commences Wednes
day. April 12. 1911 '

Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, H A 
(Cantab.).

11-admaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 
(London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply thé H-ndinaater.

Are You Interested 
In i he Western Scot» ■

The battallc la now under 
orders o procc , cn active ser
vice. before many more months 
have passed It wtll-be doing Its 
part in tite trenche... You can 
keep in touch with it weekly Ly 
subscribing now o

“The Western Scot”
(25c per Month In Advance 

Mailed to Your Addeee.)
Thie bright, n rsy paper v T 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It will 
contain intereetlnf news of t > 
boy's of the 67th. It will be pub
lished (with pei iaelun) at the 
front.

Leave year subscriptl *
NOW WITH Tl " TIMES.

Wrn, Stewart, Mens and Ladles* 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas ■ tree ta •

te*
Where to Buy Your Millinery? At

Mrs Waxatock’s, of course! They 
ropy from French and American 
plates, saving duty—that's why they 
«ell beautiful hats so reasonable. They 
moved to 1241 Broad. •

ft ft ft
H. B. -Imperial- Léger Beer, pint,

: tor He. .»
it ft ft

The C. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 
Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all services. 734 
BHugStfiitrèdi "V •

... ______ * * ft •
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 60c. e
ft ft ' » ...... ..

Those of us.are left behind
Muet be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1116 Bivad St 
ft ft

Silver f pring Beer, 2 qts. for 21a • 
ft ft ft

Thomsen Funeral Chapel, successor 
to Hanna 8c Thomson. 817 Pandora 
avenue, ’phone 466. Always op 
Auto equipment

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 1 ate. for 26c. 

ft ft ft
i Go Carts Repaired and Tyred—
I Gramophones repaired at Wilson’s 
I Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant.. •

ft ft ft
White Sewing Machine Store, TH 

I Vat,». •
, 6 <t »
! tar the Misai, ana the kiat

Lft behind—who paya who bids? 
j Patriotic Aid Society. 1110 Broa ! St. 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Cnr. 2 qta for 16a •

■ ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to fuck;
Something's due to Jack Canuck.

T trlotlc Aid Society. 1210 Broad BL
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout—1 qta for 25a •
ft ft ft

Qr. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block ( Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3846. •

ft ft ft
Pheenlx Beer. 2 qta tor 26a •

ft ft ft
He Got Hie—Nysurface Polish at 

i he garage It In the finest auto pol
ish on the market. She. quart. Made 
m Victoria. Sold hy garages, grocers 
and hardware stores. •

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack;
ÎTheift are those who’ll not come 

back.
Pat: lotie Aid Foctoty. 1216 Broad SL 

ft ft. ft
For a quiet, restful, home-like hotel 

try the Prince Oeorgc (opposite the 
city hall.) We cater especially to the 
local business folk, a great majority 
of whom are taking advantage of our 
exceptionally low rates, which are 
governed by the present all-round de
pression. This first-class hostelry is 
absolutely fire-proof, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, and phone in every 
room. We have a few vacant rooms, 
with or without private bath, which 
we will rerit to desirable guests at 
very reasonable figure. Wfe are here 
to serve you. The Prince George 
Hotel, corner of Douglas .and Pandora 
streets. Under entirely new manage

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta for 26c.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

35c lb

g/fi (gnaw

Young and old alike relish 

the palate-pleasing dainties 

from the Stevenson Stores.

- The name “HOMADE” 

stands for absolute purity 

and a richness of flavor 

which cannot he excelled. 

No extracts, no deleterious 

. substance of any kind enters 

into the manufacture of 

"Homade” delicacies: Pure 

butter, sugar aud thick, rich 

cream from the Saanich 

dairies — these are the 
“ Homade ” ingredients. 
What better could you de
sire! , Our special this week
end'ie mrfmnom----------

_ PEANUT BUTTER BRIT

TLE at only 35* PER LB.

Made with Spanish Peanuts, 
which are acknowledged to

be THE BEST

Head Store : 726 Yales Street
Branches—U1S Douglas Street, and

1* Williams’ Drug Store, cor.
Government and Fort Streets. _

ST. PATRICK’S DAY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, March 17, ISM.

A Baptist church Is t« be-ewH at the comer of Mary and Haary 
Htnets. Victoria West. , ‘

A cable from London announces the safe arrival there of Mr. D. R. 
Harris, wfco'-will probably remain 4hrea weeks In the old country before be 
return». ,

A larg** number of the residents of Spring Ridge have Kent a petition 
into, the -council., protesting against the establishment of a crematory on 
Spring Ridge, as they consider It will be a nuisance.

Special Entertainment to Be Held To
night at Alexandra Hall to Com

memorate Patron Saint 
of Ireland.

> -------------  ■ *■
To-day le BL Patrick’s Day, as all 

Irishmen and most good Britishers 
know. Thousands in Victoria are cel
ebrating the day by ;wç$.ring sprigs of 
artificial or real Irish Hhaïqrook, and 
scores will be' flocking to-night to the 
84. Patrick's Day concert to be held 
at the Alexandra Club.

To enjoy the significance of the oc
casion It should be known, however, 
that although the exact history of the 
saint is not given by two historian» 
alike all are agreed that he died near 
Armagh. Ireland, In the year 498, while 
he Is supposed to have been bum in 
Scotland In the year 873. At the age 
of Mix teen Patrick (Buccath wag ht# 
original name), was carried off by 
idrates who «old lilm to ah Ulster 
chieftain. This gentleman's flocks 
voung Patrick tended for six '’years, 
at the end of which time he made his 
escape to France, became a iponk, ant’ 
lived for some time 1n ~8a1nt Martin1»: 
abbey at Tours. . Afterward» he went 
to the nionastery of Lerlns, where he 
saw visions urging him to undertake 
the conversion of the pagan Irish.

The young priest was i.r.lalnwl a 
bishop, received th.- papAi hen»<liction. 
and went over to Ireland about 432. 
*HeFe tie founded over ' 36$ chiinches,' 
baptised with his own hand more than 
l-A'OV person», and . ordained a great 
number of priests, lie made his 1 
at Armagh about the year 454.

Many miracles are ascrltted to Saint 
Patrick, among those being the ex
tirpation of ail venomous creatures— 
notably snakes which are not to be 
found on the Island to-day—from Ire
land. On tils death his relics were 
jfRThered together and preserved at 
Downpatrick until the time of th* Re 
fol matloiL Among tnese relics Are his 
'('onfesBlomt,’ 'and a letter addressed 

a Welsh chief, both written In

Special benediction wilt be delivered 
at St. Andrew’s Cathedral, at 06 
o'clock this evening.

DOES YOUR PRODUCT AP
PEAL TO WOMEN?

Police Uniforms 
Wanted

(Sealed tenders will be received by 
» undersigned up to 4 p. m., Monday, 
oh 17, 161 for 18 Police Uniform*. 

Oilskin Capes and one d'nseh Capa, 
nplee may bo seen at the office of 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom 

tenders must be addressed and 
d&arked on outside of the envelope 
^tender» for Police Uniforms.” Each 

finder must be accompanied by a 
Oarked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
Amount of tender, made payable to the 
Oft y Treasurer

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W GALT.
. <’lty Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C. Match 15, 1916.

1

If it does you are logically a 
neWHpaper advertiser.

Women are not only newspaper 
readers—but close readers of news- 
l»ap«r advertising.

Glance through any good news-' 
paper and notice what a large per. 
rentage ..of the advertising Is writ
ten t.» women.

They are the port‘basing agents 
for the home."~r—

Silver Spring Beer, t qta for lia • 
ft ft ft

If You Need e Pick—We are selling 
regular $1.25 handled pick for $1.00, 
handy tool for the garden. R. A. 

Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas- St. •
ft ft ft

We for whom our toys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic 'Aid Society. 1210 t'road BL 
ft ft ft

Phec * t* Beer—2 qts.. for 26c *
ft ft ft

Pot the Sboee you have been liking 
for. -C-hrimU* 1231 Govt. SL *

w ft ft
Or. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, now lo

cated In New Spencer Block ( Arcade 
Bldg:), View street. Phone 3845. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—-2 qjle . for 260 •

ft ft ft
Egg Preserving Seasen,—-Covered 

crocks, I gallon. 35c. ; 2 gallons, 70c.: 
3 gallons. $1.05; 4 gallons. $1.40; 6
gull.-t.s, $2.10; w:tr. r gtifcSsi .pml.
R A, Brow^i & Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a eoldler's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Bread 7L 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer—2 qta. for 26# •
ft ft ft

Whi^ Sewing Machine Store, 711
Yates. '• ~ ■ -• /" ■
—V ft ft ft

For Rent — Three-room n;iartment 
and bath furnished for housekeeping, 
The Fairfield Hotel, Douglas and Cor 
mo rant 8t.

ft ft ft
Christie's New .Home, 1231.Govern

ment Ht. ■‘ The Best in Shoes."

■Ifyouyetit it’s all riqht’

MODEL 75
5 Passenger 

25 H.P. $07{j
FiillyEqeipped WtH 0

Truly a marvel of construction and finish Is the new Model 76 Over
land. A light-weight, graceful "five” embodying every one of tho new 
and exclusive Overland features. Including en bloc motor, electric 
starter and lighting system, electric control button# on steering column, 
demountable rims, with one extra, deep divan upholstery, etc.

See us for a demonstration. We can rotate immediate delivery from 
a newly-arrived carload.

727-735
Jefcrton >t Thomas Plimley

Phoenix Stout—2 qts for 26a •
ft ft ft

New Located at 1281 Government
St. Christie’s Shoe Store. *

ft ft ft y
Roofs and Gutters Repaired. Watson 

A McGregor. Ltd., 647 Johnson SL • 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Steut—1 eta for 26a------ *
ft ft ft

Christie, Shoemen, removed to 1281 
Government St. •

ft ft ft
Assignee’s Sale.—The high grade 

st'K-k A»f men's new spring hat». In
cluding latest stylo stniwM recently 
purcliuaeti by Booth it. .Booth- luUfors, 
and furriers, for theTK ii>rmg' ADd slim
mer stilling must now t«e «‘leaned at 
greatly retluced prices Itefore April 1 •

ft ft ft
Friendly Help Association. — The

annual meeting of the Friendly Help 
Association, will be- he-ltl to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.30 In the association 
rooms, Market Building (upstairs). 
All members of the committee and 
friends Interested tn the work are 
earnestly asked to attend. . B 

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Methodist Church.—Ort 

Sunday the pastor will lie in charg«4#f 
both services. In the morning the 
series of sermons oh “Btudles in 
I'hlllpplan»” w11| l>e continued. In the1 
evening the subject wilt tie "What Is 
That to Thee?*' After.the evening ser
vice a short prohibition meeting will 
lie' held, when the pastor Will discuss 
*Ttie Case for Compensation." ■1

ft ft ft
Hospital Requirements.-—The f»d 

lowing Is the list of suggestions pre- 
l*are«l by the Voluntary Afd lietavh- 
ment for the help of those who arc 
intending to contrlnute to the "mis 
vellaneous shower” to l>e held at the 
103rd Battalion hospital, Stadaeona 
lxirk, on Tuesday afternoon: knives, 
forks, spoons, trays, email brown tea
pots, milk-Jug. feeding cups, large 
aucepan, targe kettle, knife-machine 

tins for dry stores, bread tin- (large), 
flexes, mixing-bowls, comfortable 
7T r me hairs, Inkstands, Ulottcrs, writing 
pads, clock (striking), .baskets for 
soiled linen, rubber and stone hot 
water bottles, doormat, ruga fire
guard*. dustpans, -hairbruoma, 0-Cedar 
mops, large brown percolator, coffe* 
jH#t, house* t**ps, waslUeathera, plate 
covert», enamel bowls, screens, fthlte 
enamel jugs and laislns, sheets, blan 
kets, white l»cifspreads, dusters, table 
cloths (2 yds. square), rolled oats, 
flake*, marmalade, coffee, oatmeal, 
rice, sago, cornstarch, ground riee, 
lump sugar, sullanaa currants, bak
ing powder and Jetltee.
—---- ;-------- -- ft*':ft - ft ",--------- -----^

Beys’ Exhibition, Y. M. C. A.—To 
night at 8 o'clock the Y. M. C. A. Boys' 
Division Arts and Crofts Exhibition 
will be opened. The entries closed 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock, and the 
number of entries which came in dur 
Ing the forendon pointed to'a very in 
foresting and attractive exhibition. 
The management received quite 
good response to its appeal to owners 
of Curios and war relics to lend these 
to the exhibition, which Is to he open 
during to-nighL to-morrow afternoon 
and to-morrow evening. The exhibits 
of the boys are all the work or col - 
lections of boys tindef nineteen years 
of age, and on this account the ex
hibition is lx>und to lie of very spe
cial interest. There are ten classes of 
exhibits, aeronautics, domestic science, 
manual training, scout craft, art, pho
tography, miscellaneous, natural his
tory objects, and pets Xq, be aiqpnK 
some of the things stiowh. 7n most 
of these there are clanses for boys of 
various ages. ComiietrthMis in Hing
ing. reciting and speechifying will be 
field Id-morrow afteriioon, ahd a 
gymnastic competition will take pla- e 
to-nighL 1 — ------ ——-*-i—

Wiper’s Saturday Special.—*' hew
ing Mint lew and B. C, « 'aramet*. 26c. 
per lb. Our candles as far a* pos
sible are manufactured on the *ame 
day that they are offered to the pub 
lie .*0 that they may receive them in 

fresh condition. We would like the 
public to grasp the fact that our nu 
menons gold and stiver medal* and 
diploma* were awarded for quality 
alone. Wiper * Co., 1210 Douglas 
street, opposite Hayward Block.

ft ft ft 
Royal Scarlet Chapter.—Victoria 

Royal Scarlet Chapter will meet to 
night at 8 o’clock In the Orange hall. 
Important business will be transacted, 

ft ft ft 
Rummage Sale.—The ladies' aid of 

Emmanuel Baptist church will hold 
rummage sale on Wednesday, March 
22. from 2.26 to 6 p.m.. In the school 
room, corner nf Gladstone avenue and 
Fern wood road.

jft ft ft 
New Thought - 'Lectures.—Dr. T. iF. 

Butler frill il> ..X .it the New Thought 
Temple. Pandora . avenue, on Sunday 

11 a. m.. on "The Gospel of Cheer 
and Opulence." At 7.30 p. m. hi* sub 
Ject will he ’The New Man In the 
Making." The public brdnvltfd,

. ft' ft ft
Psychological Society;—The Vic

loria Psychologival Society will hold 
their usual Sunday service at A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street, 7.30 p. in., when 
Mra L. D. Comb* will officiate. There 
win t..r psychic messages after the 
add res*. Week night meetings will l^e 
announced from the platform.

ft ft ft
St. Patrick's Day Dance,—The sec 

v«Hi annual St. Patrick’» Day danse 
under the aunpives of L. O. L, No. 
HilC, will l»e held in" the <*onnaught 
hall to-night. Dancing will take place 
from t !•. in. lu 1 it. m. Buffet supper 
will he served, a first < loss orchestra 
will be In atiemlamig? * 

ft ft ft 
•Srable Burned.—A mtable owned by 

John Day. Esquintait, was burned last 
night,- the lows Including an automo
bile whivh was m t ii.- stable Tits 
property destroyed^ vnui covered by in 
Hurance. and is valued at about $1,000. 
There i* a belief that some person set 
the stable on fire, and the chief of 
the Esquimau police force is making 
an Investigation.

ft ft ft 
City School Board.—R. I* Horning 

ftns -ippomxM nctrng principal- of the 
Burnside school at a meeting of the 
rMfkrd yesterday afternoon. In place of 
T. W. llall. Who has enlistcdt Mis* 
Belle Hasllf was appointed to the 
teaching staff. A report was received 
from the building and grounds com 
inlttdÇ on school garden*, and with re 
gard to a garden at the Central 
schools a further report was asked 
No lU’tlon wa* taken with the other 
recommendations. AX Victoria West 
stdiool playground the work already 
authorized will be put in hand.

vitality
building

Come and See the Pianos 
We Are Selling for Only
— $290 —

Brand new, of emimr, aini guaranteed -to. give- every ulUü- 
faction. Two. of them are on view in our display windows to
day tieketed at the above remarkably low price. One is lit -a 
ease of rich, dark mahogany, while the other is handsomely 
eneasad' in" frtmed B4k. BoW àrê ftflT nprigbt granda oT siaii’il- 
ard make, posaeaaing a tone full, rich and lasting.

• r Stools to match are supplied with each.

_ GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY—IT IB ONE THAT 
SELDOM PRESENTS ITSELF

Here you have the chance of securing a Piano worth at 
least $350 at the remarkably low price of $1*1*0, and on the 
extremely generous terms of only

—_ #10.00 CASH AND #2.00 PER WEEK

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music Houae

1121 Government Street, and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building

The People's Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street. Phone* 3681,1769

We Deliver What We Advertise— 
Thnt'i Why We're Buy

The People's Bread Fleur, 
“Polar Star” £4 CP
♦8-lb sack ..............

Satisfaction unconditionally 
guaranteed. —:----------

The People's Favorite Butter,
fine government creamery.

$1.00

Empress Brand Ceylon a a 
Tea, per lb.. *rUC

S lbs...... ................ $1*10
The People’s Coffee QQ

Unexcelled. 1 lb...».....OOC
1 lb», for ....................................95#

Choice Sunklet fir
Grapefruit, 5 for ............ tOC

Nice Juicy Lemons |)P.
2 doecn .......................  fcOC

Extra Select Picnic 1C.
Ham, per lb.............................. IOC

Pendray’e Water #r
Glees, 23# and .................*K>C

25cNice'Freeh Peaches or
Prunea 8 lbs..........

Extra Choice Apples—Wineeep, 
Rome Beauty or R. I. Green-

ÏZ Æ , $1.78
Sago or Tapioca ft r ^

4 lbs................................  fcOC

Tomatoes. Quaker Brand, large

Z:.... ........... 10c
....10c
.. $1.00

Norway Sardine*
Per tin ........
11 tins ..............

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Roya^-Standard Extra Cream Rolled Oats
7-lb. sack ..........................................................................

Tetley’s Sunflower Tea
1-lb. can later ............................... ..............

Fine, Fresh Cooking Fige
4 lbs......... .. ..........................................

Strictly Fresh Lecpl Eggs
Per dosen.............. .. ................. .......................................

First Quality New Zealand Butter
Per lb............... ....................... .. ......;..........

Pure Strawberry Jam
7-lb. tin ........................................ .................................. ..

Purest Product* »t Pin-Money Prices Makes PEOPLE S 
Popular

The People’s Cesh Grocery
749 Yates St.. Above Douglas Phones 3681, 1769

Dr Chase’s 

Nerve food ’ /

Fourth Anniversary-—The fourth an
niversary of the Hampshire Road 
Méthodlnt Church Sunday school will 
be held on Sunday and Monday, March 
16 and 20. Four years ago thla Sunday 
school commenced operations with a 
mere handful of scholars and one 
teacher in the Arena. The number bar 
since grown to about 176 scholar#, who* 
continue to meet each week. Rev. A. 
8. Colwell, M.A., B.D., will conduct the 
morning service. In the afternoon at 
2.80 there will be an open session In
stead of the usual school routine, and 

j the scholars are requested to In rite 
their parents and friends. The former 
superintend•■nt, Mr. Charlton, will oc
cupy the chair. Rev. Mr. Colwell and 
Noah Shakespeare will deliver short 
addressee during the afternoon. On 
Monday evening at 7.80 p.m. a public 
meeting will be held. A good pro
gramme ha» been piwfiared and during 
the e venin# Rev. C. T. Scott. D.D., and 
R. Bv Crompton, of the Y. M. C. A., will 
deliver addressee. The ladles will also 
nerve refreshments.

ft ft ft
Pheenlx Bosr-i qts« tor île . •

12 In. and 16 in. 
Block» Per Cord

$5.50
Delivered in City 

4 ft. Weed, per c >rd..........$4.50

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, SOS Johnson SL 

Phene 2274

OUR OUSTOMXRS
I» the clothes we i 
w eoe el Ihmef

Q. H. I

—

ADVERTISE IN Tt

I ft

2
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AT-THE THEATRES u earfounded' upon the

The Best NO GREATER love. over the United Staten fvc to
Furthest' avtin*. Hays >«*>

LIMITED-THE GIFT CENTRÊ-

Th.la Paramount Picture. »i*FVelues is Sat unlay .

Fmteie PeesSAUCE An Exceptional Fine Showing
of New Spring Suits for

SOCIAL AMD PERSONALwill fall. under U* »p*41r for the Manlfotd are the
story Is compelling In Its strong cu 
initiative Interest, as . climax sue 
céeds el I max. In addition to thisg^lm

of the Fountain Pen - 
the front. on the 

train, on the boat, and
at home. _--i

The Original and Genuine mi hr
picture thete are àWd projected on the
screen the third and fourth chapters 
of the splendid serial story, ‘’The God
dess." Those who have not hern for
tunate enough to see the first two 
chapters, a person will he quite able

Here Are Good
W omenMrs. M,timer tf SrauW 

l>ouwni«>ii.
*

I». H. Ford. of Calgary; 
Dominion. e

Is at tlrtain Pen Values

CASH BUYERS ARE CAS* SAVERS HERE
S. H. A D/e $15.00, $19.50, $25.00, $29.50 and UpSPECIAL
14 Karat Gold Nib.
Absolutely
teed

N«kWs of exclusive design, possessing style 
featun-s «if sjieeial merit. A .worthy display of 
jiopular fashions eiuhraeing the most wanted 
fahrivs and colors. Included are smart Suits in
serge, galiaisiiiu

CL X. JL-tt. of Kd-
at the D»mmk>n.Solly’s famous Eggs from the Lake View Farm, *2.00

of Vwith these in case lots at 25c “Swan" Fountain. From 
ft; oo to $3.00

Conklin » Self -Filling,

COLUMBIA THEATRE.We can supply you th*- lx. nitiimi

flSh l>Odd le to I*Volumbiadosen. These celebrated Eggs are just what you Mr*. Brettfftaham nf .Jttoiwnm, Ls at WtKil
epeciiri - feature -tro P#n*.N oh-Led* able the Strath-. txxiH-d>—also liaiHhagiii- itnahds in taffeta and 

combinations of silk and 
n».velties are now on displa 
tailor»-»! and Norfolk st vies.

and R n-rtork, when the nldera of thtr $2.70$S <H> torequire for putting down in water glass. Every winning tickets will, fish with rod and Mr*. J. lhrw:h*’n. .S' iPocketline tor the forty prize* w hic-h will!
Egg is stamped and guaranteed. Orders will be the UmMUlA. as wrtiPencils Always in as sunnhp distributed. A Tot of fun ‘hr un 

lockticlpated, à* a member of surprises 
are promised by the management. 

The vaudeville

Shits forG. Smith, rtffilled in rotation as received.
Shorn, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

cvtrv oeéâsum.programme for the
■

Trio in a new ‘ blackface
remainder
the Conley Juiu-*s Marshall has arrived at tie 

Sirutbcona hotel. fr.-;u Altin. VIEW THE SHOWING TO MORROWMexican Chile Beans, forPendray's Water Glass, p«-r
lin. 23<i, 1Ge QQ/» Central Building.. 

View and Ur.*art Street».Adeline Carr and comimny present" 
tt very pleading sketch vnritted ' The 
Waif, whii h aifi.i.is ihe ia<i> mem
ber nf the team an "i>p<ui mit> for 
remit exceptional!) clever acting. Mu
sical Dodge sçem» at home mi almost 
arty Instrument. proving ^httmttdf a

Js'r-I l.Mt.t.e,. reepur-xrt ri^«.von vhktto.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW NATURAL PONGEE 

*LK WAISTS AT $2 50
Thon* CTS.I’nwi'l ur». ai thi Strath, ■rta MS.

Sultana Raisins, lit. 
14<*. 15c a ml.

Black Eye Pea 
Beans, il». . . .

nr 'Vaa.rtrt.M-,
1st ml at th. H-ttt Stnthrtrta

pmvtngCleaned Currants Jfenrr 1VH1, V-n—HrefCranberry Beans Phone 1876755 Yates Street, Victoriablunt versatile musician^ istcred at the Strathr^c* hot L
Marie l>£?en|K>rt, a clever little sou

675 Granville Street, VancouverJohn, nr. r.x-» ■,<. iMniMt jr liHii-'JIt is
ton and heir ofCALIFORNIA TUNÂ FISH

de bra led nuthuF eSt'Ifir. Tvsaçndi. w. t#
about twenty miUiun penpke staying atx* M-ret Sr

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE. play during the three decade* it was 
presented. The fact of its having en
tertain l andiVdtghted all these per*

t vpjnpwl The rvrmnf of the Bohemian 
artist. Jtihee: derartuto with

f mm tor liuBtumirt; liu iiiüslsi bf 
' Queen vf Bohemia: and. Anally, her j 
| zv turn tu the bed>ide of her dying 
} father, were all described by the lect- , 

who paidmany * ' "har- 1
praties"* aUXOMw 'bDth as poet and 
rt.ussciaa as she prwyetW Incident
ally . she eiptoiasl, the ogwra explained 
tuucL aU»4t hi* own early Ufc. Char
pentier bad ‘lived muph in a very at- 

. mtepèm wh.iN he des* ribed. And the 
very sympathy and yndersiandlng of 
the people and their life had contribut- 

>ra the distinctive

Whole Wheat or GrahamReception Rolled Oats, per Mr». J.
liar'.Flourick. 29<* \V litifii

thp projiagamin in fax < 
preparedness. "The It 
Peace," an eleven part 
spectacle, was given ’ 1

ions nëniuwIrsuïThe uhivêl 
he play's app« ai ami make* its sue 
•«*-« in motion pictures 'i»o--itive be 
•ause the photoplay n*avhee th 
nasses as the theatre never could.

Tradition « tine* itott) abiwt th»

49-11». sack . tPJLe^O

Reception Pastry Flour, per
ami ,. .. ....

Canadian Fruits, bred at the Hot-1 StrwihvwRX■aches,

Received1l% Jançc.pears. Xaniis-w.
40< ami showing last night at the ’Vftagraph i'ièred at the brnm ni»»

theatv f ushering in this

ter Hudson 
‘less America, 

there is a substantial vein 
and a strong human 
numUig through it.
Htuart Black Inn, w 
suggestions as to tl 
number of army am 
officials of - the 1 
who were glad to 
making. An orchestra of twenty - live 
tnusieintpt had been engaged as pstl 
of" the production., the whole bfing 
staged and arranged L_. s. i . Rotfiap- 
M The PWPI were mndtr tinderrhe1

incidentally 
playhouse to the $2 
' -*Tfië" Rallie Cry < 
el led principally aft 
itn’s book. "Defensel

A fresh shipment of th<| Famous 
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter.

We would"suggest to our cus
tomers to try a pound. It is de
licious.

Peter Fergus*»»» and Mrs Fergi 
•f Saanii htvn. are at- the BurningSpecial Saturday is mod - 

Max- 
" but 

of romance 
interest story 

Its author is J. 
i received many

Mrs. Bta*kwuod-WUeman* Dow-
tan. is staying at the Stratho •**> hotrLNEW WALNUTS

All large, Kclectcd. Pound
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES

Reg. 35<. for. dozen ......

given every i*ossit>ie assistant • to 
.lamés Kirkw<*0*1. director of the iui>- 
duth$>n. from the furnlahlng of In- 
nuinémlde photographs or the metr- 
t*rs of the original vast in costume 
to the proffering of the old Thompson 
home in New Hampshire athd*Wi*en« 
of those iH>rlions of the drama which 
are given rural netting

This -iffi r was immedlatrlv accept - 
bit »•> the firm company, which net»»

. it* players to the ; lod New Fngland 
vTHage for several weeks in <»rder to 
obtain the prescrit**! scenes.

j'JTlte t d j a Horn* st» ad" Is a rich - 
and t herefore ‘ rare--t*>mbination- o? 
gti'«d old-fiVshlone<l rural *x»metly a>h! 

‘the deepest of pathos. « ipening in the 
peaceful farm country far from the 
glare ami blare *»f Broadwav. the

The All-ths-Year-Round Fooded toj win for th. opeiV. and D. Oaytvta. of IV Da «Nw*
arrived at the H«

Made In B. C.Awd that the w josr had not forgot- j 
ten the ssirre of the Impression had i 
less -esiaced by the interest which J 
iTutq^niwe exe.r displaved toward tlie . 
pet-ie of MsHttmartre. Free operas ! 
and raavett» were furnished by him for | 
their Fpyial entertainment, and the ;

- f Wuti ip**.

Copas & YeungWtrnl *t IV EM|rtw 1»W y -ster4»y.

Genuine Macaroni
:r a»*.................

Finest Butter, 
lit.. 38c, ! for

L»k.Mrs. Monks, of Varner»** 
<*halet. is stvpptw ~W th* IX’
hotel.

Anti-romblne flrocere. 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Black PigsCrisp Ginger Snaps always
t r—gM forth dwsrd ttiat he himselfHr. and Mr*. J Whd>.yme.

k»!> *|>»-matoi by them.direction of Wilfrid. North.
ijpeeLIn the same witha tv gory

______ _ "^/The Batik? <’rv id.
Peace*"' is a spectartilirr offering. *»ri*»g- 
ing home 1n the general puMlc some 
astoiuiding facts ^concerning t^p un- 
prepai-.diiess of this country in tlm*

rk>me idea of the size of the .offer
ing is gained when it is said that in 
support of the company "there was in
troduced 16,000 National Guardsmen, 
800 G. A. It. memlters, 3,000 horses 
and seventeen aeroplanes, with Zvp- 
ttelins, seaplanes,' submarines, dread
noughts" battleships, . torpedo t oats 
and armored mot<»r cr.rs. It was taken 
for granted that all fie above

Sawed to Mrw Van Ogle at the close
which’«f her later*'cling

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED GOODACRE’S

Market Day 
Specials

neat «» Intimate!v into the analysis of | 
b»4h the mun« and the >tory of the ! 
•il*» hutKuhr irtcrest attacliod to 
her itl>*»tration at the i4ano of Char- j 
rents r's method K weaving In toward |

. the Uuw of Act L the authentic street | 
*rw of the Pbrin. fireet vendors, while vj 

... . f among the s*w%-iaily beautiful numl»ers
L.AXirltLJa' "*“* hy Mrs. Fahey, and which drew 
>x J i forth uu-t.nKd apt la use. was Louise's ;

dramatic appeal in the closing act be- :

RMX. li„Fh M. F»»n
U-rk. A: <1. M -h». «T. I» t*- > th. club Mr- Buixll,-k !

presented Mrs. Van Ogle with a hand- ’ 
seme bwqart of pink tulips The after- ! 
noon -ooriv^d with an informal tea*], 
to whbh the mhjonty of the members ;

>t migate f.
Lh niinam.

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT ST8. 
tiro, Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6822 
W.O. Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6521

!>ri Hart. *»f Tanwi. W.-s*». i 
«»trwl fur himstif and Mrs- Hart 
The Rtralhcuna hotrL

R. Fnglb 
1 tefll.

■

Mrs.
*»Xinterne and nnuly breaks the- heart 
of his grieving family.

But • hi»» .iimi»ie_ -old father, pu "ting 
all his trust an«l faith In the i*»wer 
of giM>d over evil, goes to the city in 
sear<*h of his son. confident that he

ONERoyal Victoria WEEK To-Morrow
ONLY

tioned material was used ill the pic
ture. a « cord!ng to ‘ ftTî AhHoiinc^tUenT 
of the prod-leers, nltho'ign it wns not

COMMENCING MONDAY. MARCH 20 Farmer’s Milk-Fed Pork, 13c

lined Beef, 8c to ... 
Mutton, 18c to 
Lamb, £2e to.. 
Hams, up from

at all api»arènt -during the progress of
the picture.

It attempts to show how NVw York 
-city and the entire Fluted States 
within a |M^i«Hl of a few short weeks

NOTED ELOCUTIONIST SIMESTIII Tl VIMEIVancouver arr«. * 
hade) y est» rday irv Î» 
A. H M- Xetti. K T

Mftrd D. S. KUgour. Who Are “Jest .Be*4y to Drop”
Wh*n y vu : .«d> to drop.**

wheat, yéa feel so week that you can 
drag > • *r<- If abyut—and be- 

•-uee y-oi have mt sU-pi well, you 
get ftp as find-out next morning as 
when you went to bed, you need help. 
Test enn get It Jest as Mrs. Matt w ell

could be made subj« et t•. an ------—!-------- *T-------- —
«Ï ' 4- "

Ml. Dirt A.. Bacon, up frominvading host.,. There is a series of Givin. ILthrilling pictures of the siege of New 
York, showing Immbardments from the 
land, sea and sky; the Wall street dis
trict . In flam» s a conquering nnmy 
marching tkroigk the itucU nn»i the 
dynamiting of public buildings, to 
sax nothing of a score of! other sen-

Choice Line of Poultry. 
Sausage» and Vegetables

OPERA DESCRIBED We deliver to any part of 
the city.

Canadien Club on Subject
PHONES 31 AND 32for my little family of 

ante completely run-Of the many factors destined to 
carry "The Battle Cry of* Peace" to 
pubiir |H»pMlarity-i- for It is a plcturp 
W^Il . worth ' seeing is tfie personality^ 
of Its chief actor, < 'hnrles Ri» hman. 
With Mr. Richman in bringing out the 
huma hi interest »>f the piriulX, w hi. h 
wmdHts of the adrenttm-» »»f two fam
ilies <-alight in the nptelxlrvm of ln- 
vasls. were Joseph Kilgmir, Thais 
latwlon. Lionel Braham. L, Rogc- 
latwtoti, Tcfft Johnson. James Mdrri- 
s»»n. -Harold - liurherL Mary Maurice, 
Belle Bruce, Lucille I la mm ill and other

"The Battle ('ry of 
the {Attraction at the 
a'l next week, oné matin'*»* each after- 
no» »n and two performnnc«s at night

On»i of the LtrgrsG^audlewces whb-h 
have attended reiwnt meetings of the 
Womwi* t'anadhtn fh* was thd 
which gathered at the Alexandra t'hih 
to hear Mrv Van vtgle's in-tru» tive 
talk on VhatJSttlwf"# opera -Lniwe ’*
The lecture w**. copeoy-iy ithawruted 
with pjano and xtwal selections from 
*■ ÉKÊM INI “ end by Mrs Via,

duvg the instru- Moetg^m* ry. Ala,.....„—-r. 
jnil M»«--: There Is n*» secret alwwit X inol. It
reatlv to the *t- rt* rewsj to «hr médicinal ex-

tr..!„>»-» e# tL, »t«y k, h-r »* •»**h «"> “*«»«• »«*>“•
Inc itrtkriai .4 f.1 » at the prir .|wl — »nrt twrtf ». pi. 17W. Ik. okfcst and

—« fame» Mv-rtu.ldtn* and
Th. UvH hiac itory -X Ive im. the : rtTeaath-. rr.lina leeata. 

d.iught. i .V almide burtrt^ pea»*, *h«, So many letter» like-4he above art 
hod lived their Bn, to Una and arart Î e-ntinajlty .v.minc to -«r attention, 
from the cnieMea of the Cnr mb vamtal. j that ee fre- U .«rr(e retnrtTU>4 money 
ana unfetdedi bit by bit In lextet ikat.MM for Vine» In exert earn erben- It 
the musU-al trentarent «f the- theme 1 l«* give satisfaction I». K. Camp-
might be illustrated as the opera de-[WI. druggist. Victoria, B. C.

GIR. GOVERNMENT“The Battle Cry of Poses’* teaches us patriotism, urges us on to patriotic 
deïhfls, êàlle eh us to heed the warning that our country needs ui»*— 
needs uo badly—needs every able-bodied man and every red-blooded

; .finally I was 11 naulv to do 
•-wedi. À adtnT'iné to
I I did so and Improved 
It timed up my system. 1 re-

AND JOHNSON STS.
patriot to bo prepared to moot the foe.
tines. One Performance Only, at 3 «’Clock. 
Evening, Two Performances, 7 and 9. 

Matinee Price, 25c
Soldiers in Uniform 25cEvening Prices, 50c

catarrh:IliUStrâtloUI
w.we.

BLADDER

PANTAGES THEATRE MbiriliCOLUMBIA
will" be

24 HoursALL THIS WEEK

Hfnstraî Farrr
T K~ AwM^nntcrjUiTHE DREAM PIRATES

W ith Viula W’lleon and hammy 
-Wrenn.

DOMINION THEATRE

HimpIMt), .and not «ien*aticnnlishi, 
has long Iwen proven to he" the key to 
lasting success in th»- theatrical world. 
The-meteoric thriller pleases fur the 
4ay. but soon gives way to the next 
aspirant for pyrotechnic honors. .But 
the simple story

MICHAEL EMMETT A CO.
Noted Eccentric English Come 

dlan.Fish
Pond Baby CarriagesCHRIS. RICHARDS

which bases its ap
peal upon real heart-interest and up» it 
Dm picture of character* ^hat everyone 
recognizes rjj i»eing inirtrails of peuple 
of everyday We. 1 
through tile ages, 
quality »»f unlveraiil intçreî't that made 
iVnmun Thompson s "The < »W Home
stead" Çhe dramatic classic of our 
time and makes the adaptation of the 
delightful play by the Famous Play
ers Filial t’oinpany one of the most im
portant wreen events in all the an
nals of motion pictures.

For otef thirty years Thompson 
presented this unsurpassable drama of 
New England life In hundreds of

PACKARD FOUR

KNIGHT A MOORE
me that ‘livesAmerica's Fastest Danvers. 

The
LA VAR8

Dancing Whirlwinds.

30 arid 9 o’clock AirtrtUs for
SIDWAY. FOÜLTON. WAG NEB. TOURIST AND 

GENDK0N BUGGIES

To-night at
4»-pmzEe—*o

VAUDEVILLE 
Conley Trie 

Musical Dodge 
Adeline Carr Co. 
Marie Davenport

PERFORMANCES:

NlgM, 7.15 aad 9 English Camege. a Seeciellv
»'mlit givra xx hvrv rvfrrrnc- is *»» infect<»ry

admission always lOf The Standard Furniture CoPhone 4263 cities gnd towns all ovw the Vnlted Miss helen badgley
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO. States. During the greater part of 

that time another rompany was also 
touring the «buntry, presenting the 
pflay VI vomnnmit its V lii m v. i( not

Who is Meriting for the klfth Regt
mint band Nincert at the Roval Yk* 
» torin thrntre on ’Sunday . -.—n'lvr

WINE DEPARTMENT 731733 Pin don Avenue
ISIS Douglas St Open till IS p.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ri liEÆEïIl

THE
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HARDWARE

SALE
AT

Manufacturers

Prices
Look Them Over and Be 

the Judge Yourself

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
$100 G rant to Kettles for 72* 
OOr Granite-Tea Pots for 30* 
4<k Virapitv. iTesvrvmg., Ket-

tlvs for ............ , Vv........... 27*
j&c Gtunlte Double Boilers 

58*
"75v Granit»* Fry Pans for 18* 
30c Granite Sauce Pans for

only   19*
lie Granite Pudding Dishea 

for .. .. T.... 8*
80C Steel Fry Pans ftf II* 
2*c- -Ghiw- -Demon Jtik’v

tractor for ......................lOr
2»c Tutvel Rings for -—-11* 
:15c Skirt ilaugers for 8* 
$1.50 Thermos Bottles *1.17
20c Sc^ub tfr utdu-g foiv. .13*
15c liup gôot Ibstroyer for

only....................... .lO*
$1.50 Mrs Potts Sad Irons

for ^ :................. *1.08
ISO RM«H Sun Stov.* polish

for..................  5*
i'.. Thrpe-la-<tas <»n for lO* 
T5c Wood Potato Pounders 

for .,-,,, „
25c Water Glass for .. 22c

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
3Ac Ramsay's Paints. 4 pint,

for .. .....................................20*
50c 'Lowe's Genuine Pure 

Paint, 1 pint for ... %. 38*
40o Oil Ktaln for ...............3
00c Oil Stain for . .......... 5

•20c Varnish Stain for. .1 
30c Varnish Stain for. 1 

■ 60c Varnish Stain for... 3
-$3.50 Jap-a-Lac_(Cherry and

Bril. Black), for.. *1.74
25c Raw Italian Sienna In oil

‘for..............................  14*
25c Raw Turkey Umber in oil 

for............................................ 14*

‘TîHoo Uqxitd Filler, special"
tor............... ..— *1.00

50c Kalftotnlne. extra spe
cial for............ 20*

36c Floor Varnish for' 60* 
00c Inside Varnish fur.. 40*
KOc Floor Wax for............4
$100 Kalsomlne Brushes for

>nly...................................... 72*
$3 25 Kalsomlne Brushes for

only .. ..........................*2.54
Also a line of the following 

Brush at 60* <>n the *1.00 
Auto Speke, Hat, Clothes, 

Stove, Scrubs. Windows, Kal 
somme. Horse, Paper Hang 
er»\ Shaving, Sink and Bottle.

GARDEN TOOLS, ETC
Garden Forks 15*
65c Ladies’ Floral Tools 40* 
$1.10 Ladies* Garden Sets

for .... ............................78*
$ 1 ... id*H null Spadrs at 98*
60<- Rakes for ......................35*
$13.00 Lawn Roller for *9.00 
$12» Lawn Sprinkler for 78* 
85c Hay Forks 3-pr»mg. for

only .........................................58*
$3.50 Navy Wheelbarrows for

only ,. —...........................*2.38
$7.50 Steel Tray Wheelbar

rows for............................*3.90
60c Cyper’s Chicken Founts,

small....................  33*
7Be (Typer's Chicken Founts,

large .  47*
ti .irsrrrperi^wiiT Fount!, i

mn .....................................88*
$1.25 Vypet's Boston Hopper.

medium, for ......................83*
$1 50 Cyper’s Boston Hopper,

large, for .............  98*
5Qc Lice Paint, 1 qt. for 35* 
90c Lice Paint, 2 qt for 60* 
60c Egg Testers for ... .37* 
$4 SO Hay Carrier Forks.

double, for ....................*2.18
$6 23 Water Hose for *4.38 
15c Hose Menders for.. .lO* 

We also have a line of 
Chicken Netting, Lawn Fsnc 
Ing, Picks. Mlltbeks, Water 
Sprinklers, Plow end Cultiva
tor Fittings, etc.

WE SELL As CASH 
ONLY

Take and Give Cents

Gome In and Look Over 
Our Tables of Bargains

B.G.
Hardware Co.

717 Fort St.

MRS. MORLEY PASSES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Ex-Mayor is Bereaved; De
ceased Had Been Invalid 

for Many Years

Créât sympathy will be felt for ek- 
Muyor A. J Morley In the death of bis 
n ife, Mary Goodall Morley, to-day at 
he residence, Montrose avenue, 
on account of a lingering Illness, 

exiending over the last ten yearà and 
which had confined her to her home 
for the past five years, the late Mrs. 
Morley was iviable to share in her 
husband's public life to any extent 
Only thhse who know Mrs. Morley well 

811 appreciate the affectionate rel&' 
h iishlp which existed, and which 
a* aed him on many occasions to 

forego .social functions connected with 
bia mayoral oHive in orctef to gtve to 
his. wife that yafe and attention which 
her delicti i e imatihfatted tor.

Mis. Morley possesWed quallti^which 
TfflfYe hrëtrbf fhe greatest velue 

to her husband hud siie^ been able to 
lpartfclpate in h1spimih work, lmt such 

xx “« not to l>e. He was unable in his 
last two mayoralty terms to he away 
for any length of time from his home, 

et the constant anxiety was cheerfully 
■orne, and his devotion to his wife has 

been one of the most noticeable fea^ 
tures of his strenuous career. The 
progress of <helr heautlTtiT WrdkW. 
practically planted on a barren hill
side, was oàe of last, interests left to 
the invalid.

Mrs, Morley wss a native of Lisbon. 
Nffir Hampshire, and' came here with 
her sister in V<98, when Mr. Morley re
tired from practice in California as i 
civil engineer.

The funeral wHT be private and it "Is 
requested that no flowers be sent.

THE CONVOY
T ’ -

The following verses are contained In the little collec
tion of poems by the late Sgt Frank Brown, of the Princess 
l*ate, who was shot at 6L Biol on February S, 1916. The 
poetfi Is especially mentioned by Holbrook Jackson, editor 
of T. P/e Weekly, and also by Major Arthttr Haggard, 
founder of the Veteran's Club, High Holborn, London, In A 
preface to the collection written by the former.

The sunny rose of autumn’s smoky day
Had almost fled. Tbs ohtU was In the air.

When Issued forth from Gaspe's smiling bay 
A gr and Armada, ’neath a cruiser's care.

A great and grand flotilla, speeding forth 
Beneath the oily pall of dinging smoke—

A gift to Motherland, of priceless worth—
Th* Atlantic’s lazy smells to life awoke.

Thrice ten and two great ’modern Argosies..
That hurried to the field the best of youth.

To bear their country’s colors o’er the was 
And herald Canada to national growth. j 

Great sons of sites whose willing blood lias given 
To our New World the sterling of the Old;

Most worthy volunteers are these, undrlven
To- take up arme; free men, but strong and bold.

Beneath the watching escort’s wakeful eyes 
The fleet pulsed M. The .mask's lazy roll 

Bore three long straggling lines, ‘neath log-ring Side*
____ Spread as a flock of geese cleave toward. their goaL

Thrice ten and two great, sullen merchantmen.
As, sullen In ttielr dosks of drab and blaCk,

They freighted over thrlc» -ten thousand souls.
: -Ho* many of the»e same may they bring Vactef

The days roll toy. The ocean slowly yields 
Its bosom to the squadron"* steady pars,

Until the cliffs of England rise to greet •-
L-v Tlie scions of her colonizing race j

6 Ironre—tp gfv* their ah. « '«m* heme—-to fight.
Come home—though born of that far Western land. 

Where Britain’s shield Is NrtaWished for the right. - » 
They volunteered to lend an armed hand

Oil’ Plymouth, cradle of the mighty Drake;
Tfas haven of his vessels’ hope* and fearsj _

Tvt have you •■v.-r so fine a
Or have you waked to sûch a crest of cheer*

As roars aboard tho transports on whose deck*
Are packed the khaki hosts? Has e'er a day 

Such wealth of hnaj blood, such 
Brought to your shore»?

WAM England answers, “Nay.”

PIONEER SEA CAPTAIN 
TAKEN BY DEATH

Captain "Pamphlet, One of Ear
liest Pilots on B. C. Coast, 

Had Interesting Career

TO RAISE BATTERY
Recruiting for American Le

gion to Begin on the Coast 
Immediately

It is believed In Vancouver that i 
battery of C9I. Ogllvle’a artillery brl 
gaile to be raised In the west. will be 
recruited, in Vancouver, and : Major H. 
f7't!8ÔW5ïfi',“of Vancouver^ c'a rite.
V ictoria yesterday* to consuU wltk 
Vol. Ugilvie in .regard to artillery mat
ters. Major lu«.trman is attached to 
the artillery division- of the Vancou 
\.r Volunteer Reserve, which already 
has sefit two oV’erseaiFwfraïtÜK forward, 
end. ha* raised u tlilnj. tl’here are one 
hundred artillerymen now training at 
Vancouver. The «»ne hundred were se
lected. from sw.-ral hundred men and 
it is believed that there w ill In- no diffi
culty in recruiting it battery there.

Recruiting for the 211th Battalion 
American Legion, will begin on the 
coast at once. Major Pott* is hack 
from Calgary, where he spent a week. 
dlacti—lag military PlittHl with ex
ecutive officers of the An.erivan Legion. 
The new 11 flit tg to "be mobilized at 
Vancouver on the arrival of Major C. 
S. Rullovk, brigade chaplain, who is 
touring the west ns chief recruiting of
ficer for ,the legion.

It is re|*orted from Calgary that 
Major W. M. Sage will probably com
mand the 211th. and that two com
panies wll W raised on .the coast. Capt. 
Clarke and Lieut. Yale Smith are com
ing to the coast on recruiting business.

Lieut.-Col. Leach came to Victoria 
yesterday to see Col. Ogilvie in regard 
to hi* new command, the 231st Sea- 
forth Battalion, the second .complete 
service unit to be raised by the 72nd. 
Preliminary work is well advanced and 

to be begun at once.

WRIST WATCH BETRAYS 
67TM SCOUTS’ATTACK

Willows to Be Defended To
morrow by Fusiliers Against 

11th C. M. R,

A wrist watch this’Viorning caused 
the downfall of a imrty of scouts at 
lat hed to the 67th Battalion. Western 
j*bots. who tried to get through the 
out jib'd* strung along from Cad boro 
Bay to Royal Oak. The scout* were 
instructed to do all in their power to 
get within the line* without t**ing ob 
served A large proportion of the 67th 
were farmed into picket lines and cen
ter groups, and the khaki uniforms- 

! were to b<* seen plainly outlined, across 
the country. The scouts dressed some 
of their men in civilian clothing and 
sent them wandering about the coun
try looking for an unguarded spot, 
Two of them got mixed up with a sen
try group in à field. They engaged in a 
conversation on farming, and then pre
pared to move on. continuing w hat ap
parently was a stroll aorte** the field.

They were about to pass thé line of 
pickets when one of the latter noticed 
that one of the men in civilian clothing 
wore a wrist watch."That looks"Tike a. 
soldier.” he said, and stopped the two 
men just gs they were at»nut to 1 ross. 
They were examined and were found 
to be memltefs of the 67th Battalion', 
caught in the act of passing tlieGihe
•To.morrow the. Xiith Victoria Fusiliers 

will defend the Willows camp against 
an attack to be made by tlie 11th C. 
M. R. The latter force, ijnder Lieut.- 
Coi Kilpatrick, w ill go out early to the 
neighborhood of the pumping station, 
and from there advance on the Willows 
camp with the - object of eutering the 
grounds. CoL ÇulUrt will take personal 
command of the defending force.

ASKS PRIVILEGES FOR 
FARMERS AT MARKET

. 1 . 1 .............. ■---------—----- --
a report of Dr. R. Hamilton, who asks 
the council to visit the stables, and 
see tiie animals for themselves. Tht 
report Is filed in absolving the teatn 
superintendent from charges of neg
lect in management of the city teams, 
made by anonymous correspondent*.

Alderman Todd has posted notice of 
motion calling on all clvlo employees 
on the Inside staff to reside within the 
city limits. The resolution requires 
department heads to file a. return 
showing what members are not resld 
Ing w ithin the city. When the subject 
was discussed in its relation to the 
outside service months ago. the em 
pluyees in many cases bought property 
within the limits, thuf presumably 
qualifying themselves. Domicile, how
ever. is now apparently essential:

INDIAN CASES ARE 
HEARD IN COURT

One Convicted of Vagrancy 
WoTnan's Screams Sum

mon a Constable

W. j; Ptolemy, deputy treasurer of 
Manitoba, Is a visitor In the city. He 
Is a guest .if his son, W. G. PJtolemy, 
Fell street.

- ---------tr tr "~W=r==^
A very pretty wedding was celebrat

ed on Wednesday evening by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell between Mies Evelyn Ger- 
triide Brown, of Nottingham. England, 
and George Earle." son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Earle»- of Victoria. The bride, 
who was becomingly attired In a suit 
of shepherd’s plaid with blue hat and 
cerlss trimmings, was attended by Misf 
Elizabeth M. Perry, whomads 
cliarmlng bridesmaid attired In a dress 
of while embroidery with blue trim
mings. The groom wgs supported by 
f^eonard Earle. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at the residence of 
Mrs. and Mrs. I^onard Earle, a num 
her of friends and- relatives attending 
to wish the young couple happiness. A 
dainty supper was served, the dining
room being tastefully decorated in pink space.
and white flowers. Later the bride and 
bridegroom left for a tour of the Sound 
cities. On their return they will make 
their home at Glasgow avenue. The

what a great many useful lessons we 
may learn from animals.” "Yes, In 
deed," replied the lady, “especially from 
the hear.” “What lçsson can we learn 
Specially from the hear?" akkéd young 
Bark ward “Oh, he's so fond of htig 
dne v ..u know ”

Metchosin Institute Has Sug
gestions to Make; Domicile 

of Inside .Employees

The Metchosin Farmers' Institute 
has recently drawn some attention to 
itself by adopting iv determined effort 
to increase production in the .yestem 
H.ttioh, and in sympathy with that 
movement, the president O. E Whit
ney Grifilths. ha* written to the city 
council" making some suggestions for. 
helping the farmers on market day. 
His letter resolves Itself into three 
main requests :

1. That wagons should be allowed 
to do a curb trade, avoiding unloading 
for the stalls. In case of pressure on

F-»w men argM*etter posted on the 
Vancouver island Indian than Thomas 
< vconnell, the Dtimlnion jonstable 
working under the Cowtf-hah Agency, 
and Mr. O’Connell fulfilled a double 
va parity in the city police court to
day. acting as interpreter and expert 
witness on alMUigtnal custom.

First he acted as interpreter in 
charge of vagrsn* y laid . against 
Indian women of the West Coast 
Agency, who bad annoyed soldiers for 

tfn. *fe*-received a sriiissscc ->f 
-.tie month.

serious case then «n-cepied 
the court’s attention for some time. 
Constable Devereux was on his rounds 
in the early morning hours to-day 
wh n at the «yrnn^r of Douglas stree 
and Princess avenue lie heard 

man's screams. Proceeding to the 
place whence they « aine, a young 
Ir-d.ian woman In. a shack at 640 Perp- 
broke sirtn. 8h> Was sobbing " bitter
ly, and two men, James CoswcU * and 
William Thomas, were also in the 

dm. There were empty beer bottles, 
whisky flask» kn<l beer on the table 

The .white man claimed the bottles had 
been emptied three days ago.

Having convicted the two men 
aup*pl> ing liquor to an Indian, and 
having Imposed a penalty of thrqe 
month*, the magistrate proce *ded 
hear a charge of assault against the 
ir.en. As the evidence continued, 
took a distinctly sinister turn, and 
thereupon the magistrate remanded 
them till to-morrow, to give the city 
prAsccuter àh oflporlunity $o confer 
with Mr. d'Cohnell us to w'hat form the 
charge should take.

2. That peddling should be prohibit
ed In the city prior to noon on market

8. That a delivery system should be
bridegroom’s present to the bridesmaid, ^inaugurated In charge of the market
was & signet ring, and to the best man ' ......................... “ ‘ '“*
«•gold stick pin

Young Mr. Backward took Miss 
Fllrtlngton to the Zoological Gardens 
the other day. "Ah. my dear young 
lady." said the young man. as the/ r _ _
stopped In front of fhe .hoar's cage, improvement ef the week to avoid

officials. Where ' parcels could be left 
correctly labelled for delivery by some 
licensed expressmen, the control being 
vested In the city.

An Influential petition Is filed from 
numerous frontagers to Bow kef's' 
< 'reek, urging some divergence and

flooding of premises. This creek has 
given a gréât deal of trouble this win 
ter throughout the northeastern and 
eastern portion of the city.

A remarkable testimony to the man 
agemont of the city stables, when 
over SO horses are housed, to given In

In the great drawing-room, with its 
rich furniture and rose-shaded lights, 
the heiress and her husband sat chat 
ting after dinner “Ernest dear," she 
said presently, a tender light in he 
eyes, "do you remember what day to 
morrow to? Fancy, we shall have been 
married nine years, and.not once hav 
I mlMsed baking you a special cake for 
the day. have I?" Ernest gazed fondly 
at her. “No, m>- darling," he agreed. 
“You have never failed me, Hlldegard. 
and I look back oh those cakes as mile 
stones In my life!"

A man walked Into a grocer’s shop 
atid handed to the assistant a paper 
containing some white powder, 
say." bo said, “what do you think that 
is7 Just taste It. and tell me your 
opinion." The grocer smelled It, then 
touched It with his tongue. "Well, 
should say that was soda" ’ That' 
just w hat I said,” was the triumphant 
reply, "but my wife said It was rat 
poison You might try it again, 
make sure.” ' . 7 ~~

WESCOTT’S
ATTENTION! ^.SSucÏSeh™01"- ATTENTION!

Phone
5150

1313
Douglas
Street

CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON
Good quality, soft finish :Ish Pillow ÇvtJon, In 40, 41 
and 44 Inch, Regular vSTues to $0o yard. All 
thrown In at one price 
Saturday, yard 20c

FLANNELETTES ___ ______
Very wide and very special quailty| very suit
able for pyjamas and underwear, In a*nlce as
sortment of stripes and colofinga ae aa
Reg. 4 ydr. for $t. Saturday t yds..... .^|.UU

PRINTS
A- ntCirT%nge ~ôf~ ltripes and small figures. In 
light and dark grounds; - Imported goods. 
Regular 16c yard. *1 AA
Saturday, 8 yafds ^I»UU

PRINTED COTTON CREPE
A very serviceable material and comes In small 
floral design, white grounds witli spot and stripe 
effects, etc ; very suitable for children’s
dresses. Saturday, yard

The oldest pioneer captain and pilot 
In British Columbia died yesterday at 
2750 Graham street, in the person of 
(’apt Thomas 1‘umphleL

Capt. Pamphlt-t —(affectionately 
known amongst those who knew' his 
as "Capt. Tom") Waa horn in the pariah 
of Baring In the county of Esslex, 
Eng., oh Jan. 23. 1836. his father being 
one of the leading Customs house offi
cials at that port.

He commenced his carper at sea in 
l*At* MS an apprentice on the hrlg 
Baton Nau." Following this he nerved 

on other vessels, amongst which was 
one of the transports sent out by the 
British government to the Black Hen 
during the Crimean war. Whilst en
gaged on this letter servies he w«e 
present at the bombardment of Odessa 
nd witnessed there the Joss of H. M. 

8. Tiger (the prede<essor In name of 
the present dreadnought cruiser). 1^- 
ter. whilst their vessel W’as lying in 
Balaclava harbor, young Pamphlet 
Joined his shipmates in an expedition 
to the allied lines and witnessed the 
battle of Balaclava. After his vessel 
had returned to England he passed a 
qualifying examinathA for the cus
toms service but not yet being of age 

►r admission, he entered on the barque 
Agnes Garland for a voyage to this 
oast -a ntlon of thus filling

in the odd eighteen months required 
As a natter of fact he never r^rurned 
to the old country, and was a resident 
of Victoria ever since his arrival here 
In 1856. In. 185?. be accepted the com
mand of the trading schooner- ino. en
gaged on the 11. C toast, and was so 
Impressed with the bossibllltles of the 
trade that In the following year he 
purchased the schooner Violet built at 
Paehena by Messrs. Ban field and 
Francis, and engaged In carrying pas
sengers and freight during the gold 
rush of 1858.

In 1859 at the request of her captain : 
lie went as pilot and interpreter on 
If. M. S. Satellite on her flip to Bark
ley Sound to inquire Into the seizure , 
of the brig Swiss Boy by the Nitin&l 1 
Indiana. In thto capacity he acquitted : 
himself excellently and many stories . 
are told of the wonderful manner, in 
which he piloted this large vessel in 1 
and out of the then uncharted sounds ; 
and inlets with their rocky barrier .

Tills toervice over. he. In partnership 
with Mr. Bolton, chartered the famous ' 
old Hudson's Bay <S>.’s brijf Cadbom. 
l^ater, when In command of the 
schooner Meg Merrllees. In company 
with CwjKaUn Stamp, he select»-»! tin- 
site ..f the Alhernt. saw mills. With u 
brief intcrmiaalon. Captain 1‘amphlct 
wii"ôbn nested with the A1 be ml saw
mills from their foundation In 1860 un
til Captain Stamp withdrew.

During his term in command of "the 
Meg Merrllees he supplied on two oc
casions the schooner Saucy Lass with 
provisions. She was th*n lying in a 
small cove W Barkley A Bound. ' On 
Capt. Vamphlet pointing out this coye 
to Capt/ Richards, of It. M. $*. ttewte; 
with the remark. "It is a fine place to 
dodge In," Capt. Richards at once seiz

ed upon the inspiration and called the 
InWt I »->*lL'«-r (Sww

Shortly after leaving the command 
of the Meg Merrllees, Capt. Pamphlet, 
at the request of Capt. Stamp, his old 
colleague, selected a site for a saw 
mill, and this is now and has been, for 
many years the site of the Hastings 
mill In Vancouver. He 'went tu sea 
again in command of the tug Isaliel, 
the first vessel built by the it&stlngs 
Comp4»r e—■iaKwaJI In Rnsimtaa
of her until 1868, when he became pilot

Burrard Inlet, continuing In this ser
vice until 1876.

In the latter years he built the 
schooner Bonanza in partnership with 
Pester McQuade and James Ray mu r, 
for the purpose of carrying out his 
contract to transport the stone from 
Nelson Island, with w;hlrh the Es
quimau drydock was built. Later on 
he was Iq, command of several of the 
Well known vessels-which "pfied In send 
out of tiiiv port. Including the Sir 
James Douglas, the famous Beaver, the 
Alexandria, and, finally, the Amelin, 
which was on the run between here 
«nd Nanai tot». In IStoï he retired from 
the sea and had since been making his 
home with his son. Fred ' Pamphlet, 
chief engineer of the Point Ellice, of 
the federal public works fleet. \ ,

The late Capt. Pamphlet married Mrs. 
Cotsfonl. w idow of Jonathan Cotsford 
and their children ai>- Frederick W . of
th® Point Ellice; Rol»ert, of V.immiur; 
Miss Kate Pamphlet, of Victoria, and 
Mrs Thomas Pro via. of. Lady-ami th
There are'aesides two «déptoons and a 
stepdaugtiter, Capt. W. T. Cotsford. of 
Balt Spring; John Cotsford, Victoria, 
and Mrs. Donald Mackay, of Victoria.

Capt Pamphlet was a life-long metn- 
l»er of the Masonic craft, and took an 
«« tire Interest In the work of the or
der between 1870 and 1880, In what wa« 
then British Columbia Lixlge No, 1187, 
and in Columbia Chapter. Royal Arch 
Of Scotland. Ntt. 120.

The funeral will l»e field from the B 
C. funeral chapel 011 Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

WILSON WEARS SHAMROCK.

Washington. Mardi 17.—PrJsiilent 
Wilson celebrated 8t. Patrick’s Day 
to-day b> wearing a green necktie 
and a sprig of shamrock went him by 
John Redmond, the Irish Nationalist 
leader in the Brttiwh House of Com-

JEAN CRONES CHARGED.

Chicago. March lt.—A true bill 
charghig Jean <’rones, alleged poisoner

V
ALWAYS 

DRESSY 
d»<# CORRECT

Don’t overlook the new 
spring styles we are now 
showing. They are interest
ing liais at ... . .X2.00

FROST * FROST
Westholme Blk., Gov’t Bt

of soup serx'ed at the dinner to Arch
bishop Mundelein, with asxault with 
Intent to kill and murder was voted to
day by the grand Jury.

Cleanllne** of duty was ever esteemed 
to proceed from a due reverence to GuJ.

STEWART’S
Momj Saving
SATURDAY
SPECIALS
The good weather’s here, and we've put on three ex
traordinary bargains for our week-end special that'll 

just suit the bright spring weather.

LADIES!
Here's a beautiful little 

patent cnitetrtn pump, with 
neat tailored bow. A par
ticularly smart shape. It's 
fitted 'with special pocket 
lining at heel, which ab
solutely prevents all heel 

j sjip. To-morrow's epé- 
fT.cFal, a

$2.50
YOUR BOY

for the ports of Victoria, Nanaimo and

000 YOONG WOMEN
ire so often subject to headache—am 
languid, pale and nervous—because 
their blood is tbin or insuflicieet. They 
are not really sick and hesitate to com 
plain, but they lack that ambition and 
vivacity which is their birthright. They
donotneeddrugs- butdoneedthetonic
and nourishment in Scott's Emulsion 
that makes richer blood, fills hollo* 
cheeks, suppresses nervousness and es 
ublishes strength. Nourish ment alone 
makes blood and Scbtt’s Emulsion is the 
essence of concentrated nourishment, 
free frbm wines or opiates.

U mother or daughter is frail, pale 
01 nervous, give her Scott’s for one 
month and see the betterment. It has 
a wholesome, “nutty” flavor. Avoid 
substitutes. At any drug atom.

Sroâl a Bowim Tara*», oec U-W

We've taken oiij from 
•our stock this fine nj wdid 

< leather hoys' boots, with 
grain .tops, yery smart for 
the boy. and for to-mor
row have decided to put a 

■-“quick clear prtce"_ 
them. In 
sizes 11-5-.. Î.35

BABY’S “MOTHER HUBBARD’ 
SHOES

These are proving great favor
ites. They come button and lac
ing style. In soft kid tops, but 
with strong, durable soles. Get 
a pall to-morrow at our spe
cial price.
Sizes 4-7H

flivrn «as v...

$1,25
When You’re Here, See Our Spring Shoes

STEWART’S
1331 Douglas Street IM
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for Men
of Ta^te

Suits, Socks, Underwear. Collars. Caps and 
Other Things, A// Crisp and New and Low Priced

To-morrow 'will »♦•#• some lirink buying at this popular shop for men. A wealth of the newest and 
smartest spring merchandise-is displayed, and extraordinarily low prices reign supreme.

Suits for $15 Navy Pin Stripe Suits
$25 ;Nfw TwwUs. arrived to-day, that 

show the to'ppy. new MVISI.II s styles at 
thrir very br-st. . it ymt need tt new Suit 
get one of these to morrow sure. They c~ 

will probahly tie gone by Monday.

HEW "EASTERN" BRAND CAPS 
«1.00 AND «1.25

New tweed, new shapes and record values. 
I ton t overtook tbiy.qjffer if you heed a < "ap. 1

SOFT. COMFORTABLE NIGHTSHIRTS 
*1.25 AND «1.50

Plain white flannelette and a hose of fancy 
st rtprs an«L patterns to ehobseyfrom.

tünllr
vFuruivrly h itvpatriek A O'CenneH)

1117 Government Street New Spencer Building

Warranted to Wear in a dependable 
manier.' Niffy styles for mm and 

young then, Showing all the newest fea
tures and beautifully tailored. ~

Flannelette and Soisette Pyjamas 
$2 to $5

<T»m fort «Hr. rmrr. moory dtid^. Timdr tyf im-
fk rlor ((uallTy mmnrteîs mut nearly tlnhhed.

..Cashmere Socks. 3 Pairs for $1.00
Fun. nil w.wi «piality. and guaranteed fast dye.

New Arrow Collars 
2 for 25c

The liaiulboine new modela -are here, 
ineluding "Gothic,” "Doncaster” ami

- ’ Worley.” The name " Arrow guar-
uileea quality.

SENSATIONAL GAME ANTICIPATED
WHEN CUP WINNERS MEET ALL-STARS

To-morrow’s Exhibition at 
Beacon Hill Most Interest
ing Fixture of Local Soccer 
Season; Other Gossip |

Baseball. ly
No. 9 phtltNin No. -3 company. It-3rU 

Battalion vb. Bee von Hit! at Bcawn

"prompt.
Sover.

Exhibition -CiviTlftti All-Slav vf 07th. 
Vt.ttallon Western al It*
Hill lower grounds.

Junior .Standard Jsroee Bay vs. 
0**nffoF.

Junior Exhibition—Y. M. 4?. A, vs* 
ëbih Fusilier Bugler».

11
Men* Se nior 8. 8. I .« Up ue First

BEACON HILL TO-MORROW
for the M.-Bride Hhield. emblematic of DA CCD AI I HA UP AT rhe British Columbia soever . hamploo- ONdLDRLL UHWIL Ml 
f hip.

*‘Giddy" (<*owanl. the w«*n kn«‘wn ex
ponent* of »kVer, and mm « s»opuler 
referee*, meiv^ti at the 67tli Balfitlkm 
banquet Wednesday night that the 
Soever League appoint two neutral 
timekeepers t.o time the aoeeer games.
He think» that a referee cannot keep 
tinta, and at the same time remain cm 
the alert, for fouls committed.

Mr GowarU* augge»tion will pr«»b- 
atoy be brought wp at the nest meet- 
ing of tin* Victoria, and District Boccer 
League, and will Very likely be 
hr*»tight Into effect in tile Jaçk#*ui nip

the «tt and
L rft K*»s>, Vumnlanding officer “f lhe 
W<Here S* s, have- made »-i>e«-Tk 1 
pan aHtbiii for k* «‘ping tile 
back of tfte linen.

President Maug iv, revj ,e*t» |l 
the Civilian team b* on the playing 
grounds at 3 oM>k' pr omptly, a* the 
67th Bail*Htm lia** some i duti< * t«t 
attend to mim ->1 la tel y aft* r the match.

The team to repre*. ht the All-Stars 
js a select ion fha t could not be Ihl- 
proved miK-n. and lb<— »b< #u«w last 

o i-Tig g«tn .o ur> quite « <>n\im't»lthat
th** Wf*T*rn Sïv.ts are about as evenly 
balanced aggregation a a «ver stepped 
vn a local mi. . er field.

Charles Japper, a w* 11 known ex- 
p* nent «if sw'.t r. will offi* iai*- a* 
referee while t>L Walter Ixirlnier and 
(1. AUb«on will tn-t as iin.-smen.

TV teams will lineup as follows: 
fftMcrs rirai*—Gnp* flaksexu harks. 

Did and Uhrikiian; naïve**. OkHl, Mc- 
Idarmld and Niven: forwards, I.ums

Thistle Club Meeting.
A meeting of the Thistle Foot baft 

Club will Is* held to-night in the rooms 
about the Atlantic hotel. Broad street, 
to discuss tile entrance of the «lui» In 
the Jackson cup series. The meeting 
will lie held at *30 o’clock. All mem
bers and .supporters ere urgently re
quested to put in an appearance.

New* of the death of T Cranston, 
lb*- Third 1 .a nark-? Jtaith ilnvera Cly de 
forward», has been rec«-lv«*d 1 ransfon 

s h private in the "RîàôTt AVatnh, 
with Which regiment he was removed 
to India, ami from there. Viters tier* 
received from him by hy* friends until 
recently It Is not yet known whether 
Cranston made the supreme sacrifice 
there or on sonie, vf the eastern battle

C

Pr-nhytei Imm x«. Metr. i>ol«»n -A" Ir. ,|, n_- Ni. h..l_ sbrarman. Allan and 
Y. M. C. A. at 7 p. m.: Kn«>* vs. Bel
li.* -nt following Imriiedmtety after t-»*n- 
th-slon of first gann

Indies 8. S. Leag i« -tCuhgos \a.
Falrflehl at the l*resbyteriap i h inh 
gimnuslum at 7 p. in.

No so«'cer match this season liak 
t*en looked f*»rward t«v with gix-atef 
interest than the exhibition game to
morrow afternoon at Bee con HIV.
Ix-tween the Peden Cup holders, the 
Western Scots, and an All-Star
*^fT fifT**1 ***** <aH*ir ^'ïïTvf f>il^ uf 1*it 

'
\lmoat e\>r> < n« Interested in spe^rts 1* 

greatly enthused over soccer, follow
ing the wonderful display last week In 
the Prden Cup final, gnd t«.-morrow’s 
rcrhhnt is expected .to. provide another 
thrilling-exhibit pin. '

Another feature of the game is thaï 
«1Ü-U1- ■■ .

F* nt«-n. H<s**r\e-. Ha> wan]. Plump, 
Patter* n ami Findlay.

All-gtar Cl' Ulan—2toeL Bobertson
« We-ns);- ba- ks. Whyte t ’.Vvtta) and 
Ta> !f>r «Thistles) : halve*, Allan t Jack- 

ns» P*ttW_wt rWestg* Hennlc «Jack 
nsK f. rw artls. M«*Ls«*d «Wests) 

Sherritt <tye*ts) Muir «Thistle*» Grant 
«JackSon»» and ftougias «.Iacks«»ns>. 
IV «erves. Nute (Thistles) Iverley (Jack 
sbas)-

It If quite possible that the 67th 
Pipe . Uun« I 
Piper Major 
tendame.

Mainland Cup Final. 
To-morrow aftermw.n the St. An«lrcws 

ami l>ing>horemen’s team will meet at

Lanai fans are looking fovwanl with 
Interest to the bn ae bull game on 
schedule to-biorrog afternoon between 
the last year's Intermediate chompb>n 
Beacon Hill team, and a nine selected 
fF*»ni No. 9 platoon No. 3 Co. of the 
1«*r«I Battalion. This Is the first .read 
bam bull .gam* of Hie sea*m, and is 
expected to attrai t a good « rowcL The 
WAMgil ctn b«i.tst ..f suit) stars as Bay, 
C« pas, Fred C«»pus. McKinney, Pol
lock, Cooley. Riley.,. Tubman.- ami

,.i i.. *
t baser», while Th*^ Hills are Just mak
ing’ preliminary arrangements for" a 
str« nuous seawm ami will select their 
l^àm- from the- following: 1>. sinter,
P. Slater. Burnett, Steele. J. Parks. T 
l*ai ks. Stralth, Hall and W. Wright.

Tiic game will he played «.n the Bea
con i Hill upper f«H.tball grounds and 
will start at 2.SA.yVlot k sharp. ^

MAN DOT SCORES KNOCKOUT.

M.’ BpIHvicBi AfF Misreh it. ,i<m- 
Mandot. «if New Orleans, knocked out 
Monk Fowler, vf M*-niphis, In the 
seventh round of an eight-round bout 
here last night. The men are light
weight*.

TÇeww h«S ppAflwa BfHH6TTT BVF 
death in France of a well known Bris
tol amateur footballer and west of 
England swimmer in <‘orporal Albert 
Brinton,. of the Rrl*t«d Dolphin Club. 
He was a («artictilarly effec%i**e polo

Stayer. Corporal Brinton was a very 
email le forward, and many times re- 

pi-esented both (Homester County and 
Bristol .Sw imming A*»«»ciatlon in repre
sentative., matrhe*. Brinton, who was 
27 years of age, anil not long married, 
enlisted last May.

* , . . ,, . . , who is rc|*orte«j kliiwi In
tn* i««4.»tay. ..I Wllla, fl ur, in r<lMlmll 

W. WI-haB -.11 be m at- ..........

Lieut *ie«*rge Dewar, R. Â. k#. C., 
who is re|*orted .killed in actl(Mi.. was

circles In the north of Si titland. lie 
was In the AT»cidej-n Vi)T\eriity XV. 
and occasionally played cricket for the 
county tea in In service at Bedford as 
a corporal. Lieut. Dewar obtained per*

COP STARTED CHTEY 
IN THE BOXING GAME

Roscommon Giant- Looked 
Like Coming Champ. Until 

He Met Frank Moran

This bcihg St. Patrick's I «ay it was 
thought a story about the only gen
uine full-blooded Irish pugilist con
tending for heavyweight champion
ship honors Is In order. Th» follow
ing will tell how Jim Coffey rose from 
a motoi man to be a cnampio-ishlp aa-

It will he f«»ur years since Jim Cof
fey, the Irish giant, set out on that 
ring career which, hie multitude of 
Hibernian admirers fondly hoped 
Would laud him at the World’* « ham- 
pinnfchip goal. Not that they lut\e en 
tlrely atian«1one<l ho|>e, for the Irish 
(M flf FanglTTlie disposition, tmt their 
hero's defeat by Frank Moran, fol
lowing the, knockout odmmlstrr^tk to 
the"^ mo forma a by the same sorrel 
toppe«i gladiator last October/ has ne 
cessarlly dampened their enthusiasm.

The fourth anniversary of Coffey’s 
rtrrg debut 1a almost coincident with 
his 26tli birthday, January 1891, Cof 
feÿ. «est opened. Wïl «Iff MP9«. the 
world at Casflerea, Roscommon, Tre- 
land. He was christened James J««*eph. 
aud grew- up Into a big broth of a lad 
working on Ms fathers farm, attend
ing school occasionally., andi wrestling 
with the neighbor boy*. jfJUin was. a 
good rough - and -tumble wrestler, Hut" 
he had srarcejy beard of HoxWifT dllWr 
he decided to «migrate to Amerba 
The big fellow landed In Boston In 
vlpiilt lk 10. and immediately hiked tn 
Pawtucket, where he had friends, 
Then h«* w vi K« «1 for a lime in 
!-!«••«■.h* r>.. an*! Taler got a job «* 
teaimter in ProvidenciC l<e^s than 
year after landing in America he ar- 
rl'ed Id Kew Tork, where he got em 
pioyment as » motorman on a Surface, 
line.

Wrestled in 8new.
one cold night Jtm*w ear was held 

SP Jiff A fire, aiv) he engaged 111 con
versation with a cop named Tom 
Shaw. The latter, a boxer and wres
tler Wf note in New York police cit
ies. suggested, that they pull oft a 

little wrestling match In the snow to 
keep warm- In leas than a minute 
Shaw was lying flat on hi* back. The 
cdppe»* Invited Coffey to come around 
to the policemen's gym. and there the 
Irishman first donned the gloves. Jim 
didn't know a thing about Tboxing. but 
when the bout was «>ver Tom Shaw 
had a great admiral i-m for the- motor- 
man. and a fractured rib.

Tntored by Marty Farrell.
Coffey then Ixgan \ Isltlng. a *iu'« 

where he put on the gloves with ser- 
eral prof* sspuiaL i i \« i - ..«ml tu-
lored in • touting -by Marty Farrell 
«Ireen s« Coffey was Billy Newman 
-thought well enough of him to match 
him with Njvk Muller. They nut at 
the New Polo (Tub on January 2b, 
1S12. Coffey was wjld, and once 
knocked la.th Ins opponent nntt the 
TT-fPree down int«i a heap with one 
Hailing swing. . In-the sixth round 
Muller ha«l enough, and Coftey was 
wildly cheered by the fkns. I’rom 
that moment he had a Idg f«dlowing. 
and although he was soon afterward 
defeated by Soldier Kearns, he de 
<>ped rapidly. He started last year 
by knocking out Jack Suljha«i. amt 
then added to his victims Arthur Pel- 
kej . "One-Round ’ Du\ is. “Al” Reich, 
•Pubblo Jim1 Hynn nnd Jaek- -Uged. 
In EHmbg he ^as knocked ^ out by 
M«»ran. but the following month he 
returned t«* favor after putting Gun 
boat Smith to sleep. His second de
feat by 1-Tank Moran has deprived 
him of a pla*e am«>ng the first rank

McLaughlin
Six-Cylinder Valve-ln-Head Motor Cars 

Every One a Six
Model D. 60

30-35 li p.. $1,225 Model D, 45,
43 Kp.».,. $1,600

$2,350Model D. 65,
55 h.p.....................;.......... .................... ;....

Model D. 45 and I). 55 include spare easing and tube, also 
bumper.

William Oliphant
Corner View and Vdhcouver Sts. Tel. 695

of contend# rs for Willard's title, hut 
he is still young and strong, and Kns 
plenty of time tD "tome back.^ "

STANFORD TEAM GOING EAST.
.--------------— y...

Chicago, HI., March 17.—Leku.d Stan- 
ford, Jr., Vnlverelty Is mak 
.liminary arrangements for an •astern 
tennis trip and has closed tentatively 
«Pith the university of Cblckgo for a 
<l.il«- 1 lie latter part of Mu. .

Ohio State University has scheduled 
* trip taking In Chicago, North western 
and llllm.ls, and a return dual meet 
with Illinois at Coluinhus. C. A. Car
ra» 'H, captain of the Ohio team, is 
veatern Intercollegiate champion tn 
singles.

M'CREDIE CLAIMS OWEN.

P##rUknd, Ore.. March 17.—President 
IV. W. McCredle, of the Portland base
ball club, to-day «aid that Portland 
Would clalny Ppçher Owen, said to 
have been «Ugnad by Salt Lake

"Owen formally accepted terms with 
Portland,'*,said Judge McCredle, "and 
his acceptance was filed with Secre
tary Farrell of the National AssovRa
tion of Minor Leagues. Later when he 
Nent him his contract Owen declined

Good
brinks
Brewed Ginger Beer 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
“The New Drink”

PHONE 435

Thorpe & Co., Ltd.

FATHER STANTON MAY ENLIST.,

Ottawa, March 17.—Rev. Father 
Stanton, the famous former Ottawa 
college coach, may enlist' with the 
athletes’ hat talion, going as chaplain 
fqr the 207th. Athletes here are keep
ing up their record às to enlisting. The 
Britannia Boating oluh executive an
nounces that 156 members of the club 
have already donned khaki, and that 
others will become.- members of the 
297th. - -

SHEARING S TRAINER ENLISTS.

Hamilton, Ont.,. March 17.—William 
< BtHcb » c«»lyrr has mllstsd with the 
206th Tiger Battalion, and will have 
the rank <»f sergeant. He will be head 
butcher for the battalion. Volyer fitted 
Billy Kherring for many of his races 
before the local .Marathoner won the 
famous race.at Greece nearly ten yi-ars

BOXING BILL PASSED.

LTankfort, Ky*., March 17. A hill to 
Jugalize 15-round boxing btvutg in Ken
tucky i«aased the house late yesterday. 
It now goes to tlie Senate.

The measure provides for a hoard 
of three members to be appointed by 
the governor to have control over all 
boxing and sparring matches.

Olympus Cafe and Grill
676 YATES 6T. PHONE 1935
Catering to banquets after theatre 

parties, etc.
Orchestra In attendance. 

Special Merchanti* Lunch, %c. — 
Open All Night

STANFORD COMING NORTH.

Sumford F nivelait y, Cat. March 17. 
—Stanford freshmen voted yesterday 
tQ send their class crew to Seattle 
meet the university of Washingtm 
freshmen eight on April 9, in a rowing 
contest preliminary to the Àtànfoivl 
Washington varsity race. ^Tinds to 
finance the trip. It was announced, will 
be raised by levying an aesemnr ut orr 
the entire freshman class. ,

M'NAMARA ENLISTS.

Montreal, March 17.—Howaril Mac- 
namnra. of the Canadiens, received 
word from the naval department In Ot
tawa last night that he would be re
commended. for ft . position of chief 
motor-boat man, in connection w*V, 
the auxiliary motor-l»ont patrol «suh- 
màrine chasers), he having made np- 
plication for such a position.

Phoenix Beer—Z qts., for tie

Van ouv**r tn Jkt- mainland cup fipkL ] ,„^siun to return hume V» complete his
Th. winners will play the 67th Bat 
talion. Western Scots on the mainland

Carnegie's Swedish 
Porter

Contains the life-sustaining properties of pure malt 
and hops.
Taken with the mid-day and evening meals, it con
stitutes a real aid to digestion.
Creates energy and vim, and is sj>c< ially helpful in 
combating body aud nerve depression.
Ia without a rival in flavor and palatableness; an 
ideal beverage for family use.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

medical course at Aberdeen University. 
After graduating with distinction he 
•ibtained a commlss^m and returned to 
service, an«i was a I most Immediately
sent to the front. 
13 y «jars «jf age.

Lieut De tv nr was

Capt Frank Bm'kley, who has he(m 
Over In England on leave. Is quite 
c^»ery and proud th® way Jr.which
the men of the Footballers’ Battalion 
ft re doing their part. While in Jtngland 
Capt. Buckley wlsltcd his fellow « ap- 
tftln. Vivian J Woodward, who is flbw 
in u hospital for officer» In. London He 
is making good progress.

Another Scottish footballer fîns made 
the supreme ^« rlfir W«.M ha\Tng T» 
received In Glasgow that <’hurles 
riunas, 23rd Royal Fusiliers, was killed 
in France during a grenade fight He 
was a player yvlth riyde. an«1 played 
at half-back.

OAKLAND DROPS CALLAHAN.

rhehalla, Mnr<ch 17,— News that 
"Pat" Callahan of thin city hud failed 
to "stick" with the Oakland ('oast 
League .basehall team, war received 
with regret \<\ Ills main baseball 
friends in Chehaliw. However, his 
friend* l*elleve that as the season ad 
vances his arm will again f«e In shape 
and that be will yet land in the highei 
up class ami find a home there.

1 «

\v
University Companies 

Reinforcing the"Princess Patricias”
• ^ From East and West they’re rallying, these keen 
young college me*, to uphold the glorious record of 
the fighting “Princess Pats?’. Taught by the exper
ience of the boys already at the Front, those training 
now all have—or want—a ___———-

GILLETTE
Safety Razor

It’s a favorite gift from those left behind, for it 
means to the boys more real comfort and satisfaction 
than you could ensure for them in almost any other 
way. So if you graduated so long ago that you 
cannot go overseas yourself, in the name of your Alma 
Mater send a Gillette to some brave lad who can.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, limited
Office urt Factory : The Gillette BeiUug, MoatreaL 107

C»r«

The Crttl of ihe \ 
University

Overseas Companies

Reinforcing the 
Princeu Patricia's 

Canadian Light Infantry 
No. I Company 

Raised by Capt.
Barclay, and

No. 2 Company
Railed ly Capt. Çaaraa 
McDonald, loth part of the 
"Prtncota Pott, lotth th* 
Conodton Dtoietoru at the Fiant.

No. 3 Company
Railed ha Capt. £»r.

No*} ropaited in Fronce.
No. 4 Company

Raieed hp Capt. £w.
Situ Iralniat In Enplpnd.

No. 5 Company
Nan being trained hy Major 
McKorgan In Montreal.

No. 6 Company
Nora TOC rotting.

Recruiting Offices :
„ Motion Hall,

McGill UnItlenily, 
Montreal.

ciconmoerem
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TITLE CLAIMANTS
BATTLE TO-NIGHT

Ft. Paul'. Manh 17—Jea* Willard 
ami r rank Moran will have to step 
aside to-night to let the old ray a ut, 
the t»iK>tlight hit upon Michael Gih- 
btms, a ho meet a Jeff Smith, the Hay - 

Tirrmn middleweight, In a 1 «attie which 
Virtually mean# for the middle weighi 
vh*u#ptvtt>hip of the U«lte4 Ktateffe 
The bout takes place m Ht. Paul.

It 1» an event which will leave the 
title of middleweight champion In po
sitive hands. Mike Glbtxm* Is being 
flashed the favorite for the bout, and 
well he should Le. But there can be 
n«> gainsaying the fact tliat in Smith 
he has prpbably the moat worthy foe 
that could be produced in the els

\ f. w year» ago, about the time 
when Gibbons was TiegthnTng to buBBi 
up hia reputation ax a great boxer, he 
lit BmtTh WMk ouukir eAperla at the 
ringside thought it a fairly exen fight. 
Binre then Mttre came “like a homee 
alire ' and Smith lupt stepping.. Too. 
The tarter went ter Australia and. 
interet" Victory after victory Among 
his victime was I*# Darcy. whom he 
knocked- out five rouTidr, but to 
whom he later tost on a foul.

Smith always claimed that he was 
“Jobbed11' in that fight and that he is 
entitled to the honora which the A us 
trallar.s are heaptng upon* their own 
man now. But Harry la the rham 
j>l«*n of his land Just the sanie, and 
If Gibbons disposes of -Smith the A us 
trallan will be about the only man 
left in this whole world worthy of 
eop*mr~wlth xtie Ttevrr Mtke:

BREEZY BITS

HIGH SCHOOL WON CLOSE 
GAME FROM UNIVERSITY

Superior weight sad strength wee 
mainly responsible for the A*fcat of 
th* UaivarslD School rugby fiftc»nat 
the hands of High Sclioof, in a game 
played yesterday afternoon at the 
University grounds. Mount Tolmie. 
Throughout the play was very evenly 
contested, and only BFndrolt's beauti
ful drop kick over the bar from the 
twenty-five yard line gave High-fcvhool 
their 4 to 0 victory.

Holmes, De Pencjer and Lennle were 
the pick of University, while Bendrolt, 
Ltpeky and James were the stars of 
the opposition.

The teanis=prHlgh gr-houi: Full-back. 
« ’uthbert; three-quarters, U« ndruh. 
Huxtable, Kliard and Lipaky; halves. 
Grubb and Beasley; forwards. Me* 
Nanc e, Chadw lok, McBrady, Burton, 
Hall. Parfltt. and McVItty.

University -— Full-back. Holmes; 
three-iquarters. Holmes, Fraser. Mc- 
Dougal, and Cursan; halves, Do Pen- 
cler and Lenny ; forw ards, Gerard, 
ihorbum*», Applet., n, Errttigtp.ir,
Hehnckeu. Dale and Alexander..

Mr -Smith gavé general satisfaction

Ja< k Munro, former pugilist and after
wards at the front with the Princes

trie la « 'antullan Light infanby. was In 
London the other day. .and his right ami 
is progressing favorably. Though he la 

en on getting ba< k In the trehrkes, he 
will prvbubly -be Invalided to-h« home at 
Klk Lake, Ont.

Jay Klrke. first baseman ia«t sesspn 
with Cleveland, has been signed by the 
Milwawkiy) American Association league

An invitation ha* be«n signed by UJHB 
Duluth resktrot*. -nsktirg -the National 
Ass«m lation of Amateur Oarsmen to hold 
H» RH« regau* at! Ht loth This Invitation 
will he forwarded to Ne« Y<irk for pres
entation to the asm» lation directors 

i- -night, ~ -

The Utica rtasrball Club hàs punTias^d 
th* tvhe*»* at AMMd. UMCUMUt. Ambry*?

«**■- Kx<*-«w#e
fl.DôO M. I'nunejl will manage Otè TTIcb 
team: He wa* fifrmetlf a member of the 
Chicago White 8nx a ml the Toronto In 
ternational league chit*.

The University of Mi' hlgan within 
year's time may be represented 1* the 
Eastern Intercollegiate regatta* Final 
Step* hav«' been taken, to make rowing
varsity aport lluu e. - sc

A. Whitney, the "former Dartmouth 
TîeottiaT! captain and"* bn- Ufield star,- has 

• -engaged to - assist- MW»h«ril--War^ 
ItiW: tO v- CtiUC IL'. 110 FA IYJUIlUI. _ Sliklt "s... f.QU V-

eleven this fall.

'Connie M.. k In a recent Interview 
*tat«-il that irF wmtlrd not swap Amos 

i
I h i gem< Ma. k states

that Strunk possesses1 more all-rourul 
ability than any other outfielder In the 

arid. - *■** —:

DATES CLASH.

Despite the f»6f that the Bea
con Hill ami 163rd Battalion 
tennis have advertised their 
gain.* to be«friayed on the dia
mond at Deacon Hill to-morrow, 
the James Bay and Congrega
tional soccer team* also Intend 
staging, a soccer match on the 
same grounds. The teams will
hit It* to tM>mO to i4>mi> ayrofl.
ment tiefore to-morrow. The 
luxaeball .clubs advertised their 
game early In the week and are 
therefore more .entitled to the 
grounds than the soccer teams.

Beside* Beacon fill! is the 
only ptaoe wlmre a baseball dia
mond is properly marked off, 
whereas there are many other 
ihxcer fields In the city besides 
Beacon Hill.

NORWEGIAN FLAYER
KEEPS ON WINNING

.New York, March 17 —Matches In the 
semi-finals of the singles and doubles 
of the women's national Indoor tennis 
championship tournament here yester
day returned Mol la Bjurstedt, ihe Nor
wegian girl, a wtnnér In each event.

The terrific speed of Miss Bjurstedt'a 
drives at once placed her ortHfliêkth « 
the defensive and kept them there. In 
the—armMlmit of the single» Mies 
Bjursedt beat Miss Marie Wagner, of 
New York, former champion. 6-0, 6-1. 
Mrs. Hchmlts, of New York, a former 
titleholUer, bent Mrs. D. C. Mills, of 
Orange. 6-2, 6-L 

Miss Wagner and Miss Bjurstedt ..will 
pair In the doubles. They won a place 
In flic final round by beating Mrs. Mill* 

nd Mr». George Humphries, 6-2, 6-2.

BUY THEM 
HERE

RIVAL HEAVYWEIGHTS
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

EQUALS RECORD.

Word from Mineral Wells. Teas*, is to 
the effect that Jim S. tut UK* a new curve, 
whik.li ha* been dubbed the “X ball."

Cash prise* amounting 44* 630,000 h*ve 
been off«led for the mtcujutional Si
mile race to he held at Speedway, Chica
go* on June Me

According to report* -from the Phillies' 
•training camp at Ht. Petersburg. Kllllfer 
has been pegging around the bases Yn Ills 
old-time form. * He injured his throwing 
arm last fall just previous to the world s 
sari»*, whu.h k«pl lüm out of the series.

Jacl^ Tobin, the outfielder of the St. 
lartul#'Browns and a native of that town, 
is the only player with the F I «r.t! league 
from Its birth to its death. Tohlu ass 
p!< ked up by the Federal* In 1*12, the 
rear the-*b*»gue organized.

New York, March 17.—Although th. 
snow kttirm had made the r««HdM In 
this vicinity alrtipfi impassable in 
places, neither Jc** Willard nor PTank 
tfnpin~shtrked n^d verii- yeatfetday* 
Furly -his morning each covered near
ly three mile* at a fairly guoip pace 
and neither showt-d any sign 
fatigue.

In the gymnasium yestVrday aft- r- 
no«.n Wlllard_ellmln#t« d th* \xr stllng 
I>art of his progtam, bqt Increased hi» 
Ixixing-buuts by taking on an extra 
man, g««ing through- nine fast rvundl 
altogether.

Bouts Are Lively.
A sh7• rt s«jiflon >>t " fhe p1ÀrYV7^rT'* 

his only other «xercl»e. The bouts 
were lively. ' '

“Whitey' Allen, who will meet Ja«k 
lui.,.n at in. in tttklya CKtb f? tw 
rounds next Sattiidsy night, \>i«- « ■1 

starter. The chimploit hiMrt 
All* n a few hard luiwks K'«lcl, tire 
Boer, boxed three rounds with Willard, 
and llnnple and M'*n<ihatc fidlvWed, 
each going two round».

Willard seemed to enj«*y. the 
work in the afternoon. Tie iFr«pitvn 
freely, but did not exhibit any sign»
of weariness. ------—r------------

Box's FiVe Rounds.
At Morans lieadquarter* lit West

chester the Pittsburgh tuun virtually 
repeated hia work *>f the previous day 
» It hough he had made up.hlr mind to 
take a day off. Five fast rounds with 
his three sparring partners were 
Trainer Ix-wis allowed Moron, aft 
brief turn at the punching bug and 

me rope skipping. Moran turned the 
scales at 3l>2 pounds,_after he ha. 
nil. down and was awaiting the dinner

- -______ •

GREAT FALLS ADMITTED 
INTO THE N. W. LEAGUE

New York, March it.— Àussell Ryan, 
of the New York A. swam 106 yards 
on Ids back hepadast night In the try
out» for tw3unn»r naLiohal champion
ship# to b# held In Chicago March 29, 
In 1 minute 26 seconds, equalling the 
record piark established by |Jarry 
Hehner, «>f (lilciCQ. fU.e >ears ago. 
l«mu led hi** neasesl r4v*L4*y ig.aac» 
und*. » .

-DATE CHANGED.

Ladies* Patent Leather Button 
and Lace, cloth tops.

Men’s Velour Calf Button and 
-Lace

$4.00 $4.00
Ladies* White Kid Tops, in But Men’s Velour Calf Bals, recede

ton and Lace. New styles

$5.00$6.00
New York. March 17.—Acc«.rding to 

news from Philadelphia It is all settled 
that the United States Golf Associa
tion will rhajfge the date of the Wo
men's National Chagvphmship tourna
ment to be held over the links of the 
Belmont Hprlng Country club. For 
that matter, the exact week has lieen 
fixed, October 2 to 6 being the time.

Shreveport. Lfb, March 17. - The 
Shreveport Texae League club outhit a 
mixed team of Cincinnati regular» and 
recruits and won yesterday’s game, 7

RACING DATES ANNOUNCED.

North Yakima, March 17.—As an
nounced by Secretary l’rank Meredith, 
the racing card at the state fair. Sep- 
temper IS to 1?, will Include two har
ness events, each heat a race, and two 
running races each flay of the meet ex
cept Monday, when Automobile and 
mot«>rcycle race» will be staged.. The 
purses for horse racing aggregate 
87.350. Kilt no* will ck.se Juue 4, ex- 
rept in the 2.1'» and 2.20 pacing and 
trotting events, which, will l«e kept 
open until Septemlter 4. W. J>. McNair 

_-t'f D*»uglus, Ariz,, w ho hits givign excel
lent satisfaction here, will again be 
thief Judge.

GAME DEFAULTED.

The return soccer match between 
the buglers of the kfeth and 163rd Bat
talions, srh*-dul« d for this morning at 
Beacon Hill, W6s won by the latter by 
default. Their previous meeting re- 

. suited in a narrow victory for the 103rd 
bugler*.

TW other dar
l^imllne. former Vlelerla a»«l Portland 
pitchers respectively, twirled the regular 

• urilioa > to a n to 4 w. i ov.r
the YÜhhlgan».. •" 1

A 61-mii' automohll, ra-*e is *• l.tduled 
for Mai « h £> at tti** fair ground*. Han 
Dl.go Cal Ti c ra«e will under the 
direction of tlie Pdnania-CgMfornla iirt» r- 
nutlonal «txpOsttltin. The entrants will 
compete for a 62.306 r*\ip offered by the 
exposition and money f-nzes.

The New York National club has rt- 
leased Catcher Robert 8. bang «brother of 
Wallle H. hang, of the Athletics) to the 
rndlanavvlis vlub of the American Asso
ciation ' TT7"wa* pur. t.a»rd last year from 
tli*i .PlUHbwg *4sb- at—tJ«* w*lvw—prkut.

Connie Mack announces that he would 
start tl*e «u-ason *ltW N. Lajoic In charge 
of *e. nnd ba*e. l»«ils Malone will be his 
Aral asuistant.-

V'.i-.Vv.t Bbbeta- baa taaoefl a vlat.- 
ment saying that the exhibition games 
between the Athletlea and S ip«rVas' at 
F.bbet* 'Field liave. been cancelled. *A1- 
though the games at Khbets Field have 
been celled off. other* will be played by 
the two teams. Ot> March 27 and iS. %l 
Daytona. Fla . the Superba* will meet 
Muck * team, and on the following day 
the same teams will play in .Incksonville.

Hisses’ and Children’s Romani 
Sandals in “Classic” Make, Just| 

Arrived

Boys’ and Youths’ Patent But
ton and Lace. “Classic” Make

REDS WERE BEATEN. BURRIS'S
It look* as tf the Toledo American A»- 

Moelatlon team would be a *trong one thi* 
Ntmmier. with such players as Manager 
Itresnshnn. fleorge Stovall. PI « l.er llu«h 
RtHllenf. fornwrly of the,_|4ç«l.;|vx;IPjjrMt 
Kalserllng. of tfte Newark Kedetiil*. and 
Pit. her M ies Mains, formerly with the 
Detivlt Americans, among As players.

Football has been a finançai-su-'ce*k 
at the University of M1« lilgan. According 
to the lateat repm't the receipt* were 

and the expenditures were S4V.648.
the balawe being enough to defray the 
defl. Its which occurred In. baseball and

vk. • ’ x

625#Yates Street

euAseow purchases loch 
LOMOND PARK.

A young man. not knowing which of 
three young ladles to choose for » wife, 
decided to grits a letter «>f propoæl 
t«- raefi one, ami «.. « pt the one that 
absented first. The Idea worked well so j 
far u.x. the first one was concerned. But j 
he did not foresee that the second and |
third would 
promise.

aue him for breath of

Recently Glasgow purchased for 
£30,000 the estate of Baltorh castle on 
Loch ljomond-elde. The area of the 
estate Is 812 acres, of which TT4 16 lti- 
clnded In Balloch castle policies, gar
dens and lower park, and 116 acre# 
c« nsiat of woods and plantations, while 
r,60 acres are comprised in the four 
dairy farm* of Mollanbow ie. I>.dri#h- 
beg, Ledrislimore uhd Over Halldch. 
What la to be known a# Loch Lomond 
park cover* 2«0 acre», being tl*s area 
fating the loch which containa the 
ca»tle, it» policies and gardens, the 
large grass field between the b>eh end 
the castle, the gra»a field west of Over 
Balloch farm and the. larger areas

The High-Grade Stock of

|-tH ______

-Wilt tnm*. ' jihmrr-'iènTbv K-*» 
terdey >ire*t Full. pd-l«l ihf required 
, ash forfeit, and now make» the ilatli 
club In the Northwestern league. 

President R. L. Blewett left >Ater-
<!ay for Heattl. to tall tlie «.'hedula 
meeting of the league. He curried with 
him a certified , hen tie for II,**, the 
amount required of thy cluli to guar
antee the season's play.

Hutte and Uieut Kalla are the Mon
tana town» In the league The Oreut 
Falla Baseball A#aoclation was organ
ised yeeterdaw evening upon the com
pletion of a fortnight’» campaign furl 
fund*. The money is all in. A park site , 
ha* been obtained from the Mtlwauk**# 
rullroad, and is only five minutes' walk 
from the pout office.—Stand» will" be 
erected Immediately. [

William Hurley ha* been named man
ager of the club and Has gone WS»t to 
assemble hla team. . - *

ATHLETIC CLUB DANCE 
WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL

Last night a very successful dance 
wa# held under the auspice# of th6 
Vancouver Island A. A. A. in the dub- 
room#. Victoria West approximately 
fifty couple# attending. Dancing 
started at 9 o'clock and continued un 
til 1.30 a. m. Popular music wa# ren
dered by G. Oxard# orchestra. A buf
fet supper was served, during the
*V>Text*Friday night the club will hold 

nodal evening in the eluh quarters, 
«nd tha vomblittee is now arranging 
an attractive varied programme wbhth 
will constat of a couple of boxing ex
hibitions, singing, instrumental eolos 
end da pcing.

FUTURE IS UNCERTAIN.

under w<«t>dl4rnd: Other- parts of the 
estate will also be open'd to the pub
lic.

Ifflfnrt Whitt.m. euperintehdenr of 
Glasgow park», says he think* no great 
alterations will be necessary for the 
formation of a heantiful and commo
dious park. The pathways already Bil
low good lint*. jUxcy only require to be 
v idened and cleaned up. In the flower 
garden are some Interesting shrubs. 
The kitchen garden will be turned 
into a garden of old-fashioned plants 
and flowers, as has beervdmie success- 
tutty tn other city parks. As the »dl 
and situation of.the gardens and wood
land# are #*> favorable, naturalists ex
pect they will prove a field for inter
esting and profitable study. There is

each B» cricket and^fqothàW. ~ Affkngi-- 
ments will be made for providing re-' 
freshm# nts, probably by the ereftbm 
of a large pavilion. Boat hiring may 
be a source of rever ne. It hi hoped- 
that the park may be opened to the 
public~~in the course of the coming 
summer.

Far out from the village, in the mid
dle of a lonely moor, a wayfarer wa* 
stopped by a footpad and relie veil of 
hi* valuables. And all the lime .he 
thief smiled and #miled. “What are 
ycu grinning at7“ demanded the vic
tim at last, angered by the smile. "Oh, 
nothing special," «plied the thief 
lightly; **41 *• only that I*m one of 

thing*1 those chaps who can't 
seriously."

take

Men’s New Spring

Jm-Iiiiliug IkVst slvlv Straws, rwntly pureliaeed 1>ÿ

Booth & Booth,
Hatters and Furriers

for th. ir Sprirtg *n<! Hummer si lling must now he uleaivd at 
greatly re<iiu e<l prives before April 1.

SPECIAL!
Tlie Ànmgnee Iirk du Jiaiid for immediâlf sald4i f«*w higL-gva<le 

l.;vii« y Furs, incltidlag Bitfk ami Mint,,‘cte.

Same Address, 909 Bovernment St,

Toronto, March 17»--The future of 
the. Canadian Ba#et>all League is still 
uncertain. The only club to send a re
presentative to the schedule meeting 
vesterday wa* Jxindon. Guelph tele- 
phpned |«. Knotty Lee. and he attended 
In behalf of the Royal City. Bt. 
Thomas ha# resigned from the circuit. 
Ottawa will not operate it* franchise 
in 1916. The Canadian-Southern 
Michigan merger will bo more fully in 
quired lato before any definite action 
is taken.

ADD TWO-SPORT RULE.

OVERSTOCKED
t » .

We muit unload, and you are to get the benefit. Come now, where you can eave dollars on your

FURNISHINGS 
SHOES

Below see our list of specially priced goods. Remember, these prices will last for a few days only. We can give you bargains
because we are out of the high-rent district. YOU BKNK7IT. J- / (

: ». .

Chicago, March 17,—North western 
university adopted a two-spprt rule, 
permitting students to compete In only 
twrt branches of major sport. It 
believed among the .folioireTe «>f . ..i 
lege athletic# here that Northwestern 
will stand practically alone among 
Western conference universities in the 
adoption of the rule.

SPOKANE SIGNS OUTFIELDER.

PANTS-RANTS-RANTS
Too Much Stock—Must Reduce. See the Following Prices:

Working Pants
K«-g. price $1.50. Suie prive. ,

Working Pants, with cuff.
Heg. price61,90. .Sale price..

Working Pants, khaki.
Reg. price $2.25. Sale price..

Working Pants, black corduroy. 
Reg. price $2.25. Sale price-..

Working Pants, mob-akin.
* Reg. price $3.<K). Sal.-price..
Working Pants, grey corduroy. 

Reg. price $2.5(1. Sale price..

90c
$1.25
$1.65
$1.90
$2.25
$2.90

Fine Blue Serge Pants.
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price .

Fine Blue Serge Pants.
Reg. price $4.20. Sab- price..

Light Striped Worsted Pante.
Reg. price $2.50. Sab- price..

Dark Striped Worsted Pants.
Reg. price $3.50. Sal.- price .

Dark Striped Tweed Pants.
Reg. price $d,25. Sale price..

$2.90
$3.25
$1.75
$2.50
$2.25

Men’* Blue Serge and Tweed Suite at Squally Low Prices

Men's Heavy Working Boots.
Hungarian nailed, l’ri.-e .,

Kpukaiie. March lt<-ibwldent F. C. 
Ifarr, <rf the Spokane baseball club, an
nounced Umt night the signihg up for 
the coming H*>a*on of V.. II. Shell, an- 
outfielder who played scml-profes^ 
sif.mil ball last season at Indianapolis* 
Shell he# » eeptttall<w a* h eprlnler 
with a Fecvrd of doing 100 yanla in 
!6 1-*'

An ar I Men s Heavy. Working Boot* <£y| F7E
................... $0«wv I High-vut. Prive .......................... ...............^.tP^TelV

COMB AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AND BE CONVINCED

WORNNGMEN’S CLOTHING STORE
633 Johnson Street, Victoria. The List Store on the Street



i ta y be employed lo take over th* 
Vancouver Weight which will be dis- 
< barged by the fr -Ightvr at this port.The Names and 

Addresses of all STEAMER KANAWHA
BLIND PEOPLE FOUNDERS AT SEAIs «r NeW-by This Municipality.

Blÿtod persons knowing of ip 1 DAILY SERVICE ON•Adresses will confer a favor k. lumber of New Companies 
Are Now Using Waterway;

Twenty-One Members of Crew 
Picked Up; Search Being 

Made for Remainder

communicating the same to

Dominion Tnctile Press HETRE VALLEY LINEExpansion During Past Year
Publishers of

REE Books end Magasines for
lor the first t5oe fca tk tot»wr efBLIMP Ogmoing June 4 Through 

Trams Will Be Operated 
Over the New Road

the nr ‘ rilitst the Jtrutor» «I tie
275 Dataware Avenue 

TORONTO
kuh-hewter ship canal

TENDER IS SWAMPED;
SIX PROBABLY LOS

nouihv a dividend
and ordinary share» of the C’.eny try

than tadyExtract From

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL1
A wireless message from the Santa 

Marta received by the I’nlted Fruit 
t'nmpany, brought the news of the dis
aster. -.The message stated that the' 
Kanawha had sunk last night off the 
South Carolina coast, and that the 
Santa Marta had rescued Ü1 members 
of the crew.

Another boatload of the Kanawha 
sailors, < onslsting of the third offtcer 
and ***Veh men. was still missing when 
the Santa Marta reported, but It was 
staled that the vUaiwahip is cuntinu- 
ing the search for the mining men

from ' here

Nnrrhern pacific, from saa fnsrlgn 
r Vancouver. B V.. March 16— Sailed: 

Sir. Governor. f<ir Seattle.
Maderla. March 1$."—Arrived; Str 

Margam Abbey, from Seattle f ir Ror- 
chaux.

Rotterdam, Mar- h IS--Anri 
Nleuw Amsterdam. * from SÎ 
via Falmouth.

Il-'nkong. r March 14.—Sad*
Asia. Maru and Shiny o Mam. 
Frenriaeor 

I Liverpool. March
Nmabw. fmor Tipx-:
San Pedro.

Yokohama. Mar h 16—Arrived; ggR 
Kuifuki... mm S atlfleV vî* Ta .«ma

dend would b# poaauM* «ha* year.
MarchPrince Rupert,

are believed t«» have lost their 
when the Pacific American ns 
CV mpany’s tender Alpha, wheel 
Bellingham last Sunday for A 
was swamped off Rachel island, 
here yesterday. There -w re - 
mett aboard the tender 

A deckhand named Christiansen say 
that us the Alpha Hated and filled h 
threw a small boat clear of the tend* 
and drifted a way The last he sai 

Captain Miller, mastji^ jnf ih 
Alpha, and The engineer* !.. Ituuchc 
Lht y had lifebelts on. and shouted tha

March 23. 1307. The Bwelary country and const ct- 
tiee wtil be '«irked cbwr together by 
the inauguration of a daily service 
•nr the Kettle Valley Railway It Is 
uawncsi that begum ii,« on Jufie 4 
a daily ’ t! r ugh tram service wilt be 
yet teto op* rattan There will be a 
daily trs*r. durum June: July and Au
gust. and trains nil! run six day» a 
week derm* the remainder of the

the past twelve month» and It* re- 
vetpt* show a stibedanflal increase. It 
we* considered probable that ; gee 
cent, would he paid on the preference 
share» and k per cent, an the vedrn- 
%r>. «'onsc-iuently the notitfcvat»** that 
l S per vent, wewid be dtstntweted «en 
lha„preferand X ,_per cant. <nu the 
ordinary was twentd with enik--

‘A Most Valuable Food
At n time when the ©reparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs is reiving more atten
tion than ever before. end
the"place pF’roditver oil are
Hon Mien mn. nB*
larme of easily assimilable fat to taka 
ih» ■■i. vf coSîîttt u" -r» being fre- 
guentlv brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession »♦ *• destrabî* «hat soms 
nr the older forms of admln'stnrlr.g n»t- 
nrat fats should not be lost eight of 
Among natural ffttr. butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value an<1 when 
nomhtnrd with a suitable soluble ear- 
bchy-lrate. a moat valuable food is pro-

f»»r San

ti.—Salted
-via Seattle» and

with the through
The ; Kanawha sailed 

Mati-h Ï1 for JForfoRt. Port Arthur and
to Medley AWMW.wiUA »eWl4 ever tka pn?

he a cafe pari t car betweendiatrtbwUoaEustori.'r fTvnke'e Ttoad ---------
„. v-.» here prepared for fifty 

Is such *n article. »M<-k h»a the 
adrantage of Heine palatable an 

r. i. ft.»* nMiAren are more
from excesi

ralhml A Bows»
*0.11 w C.) h

nUMM. Tn'Kct. that cMIdrën .r. mo-. 
lllE-1» to e»wt -n'.tr.lrln. from 
than any persuading to take It. This 
RT’TTFn SCOTER is stated to eontalr 
fl T n»r rent of fat and 7» S per cent ** 
iu»r. «nJ th. r.«ull. of .n sn.lT.li 
wtlirti w° S.»« ■"«,?* i~oontlv Of «tioi-l 
mon mihetenttslly oonOrm tlrere figure, 
ferth.r ..vnmloatioo of ih- fal
ei1-.rf-fl itiow.^ If tn tio r-"'i1n-_t)Utt.’ 
fat This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
gwef-tmest hut also aw n verv useful ad

ities distant. Rio de Janeiro with coal. Flic was a and a buffetunit Vancouver. B <*,
Kota*. March IS. -Sailed: Str Shtntsu 

Maru for Seattle Mirvh 1< - Sailed: 
Str Taurus, f *r -Seattle _T

Vhidix o#t‘*k, Ma.- h Ik-Armed Sir 
Yettat Maru. fr-»-r sutiK rra S*iL 
no. ie C.

Honolulu, Man h IS.—Arrived: Str 
I if y ad--*, from S« attic; atr Mexican, 
from S**attle. via Ti* >ma 

Seattle. Manh 1*.—Arrivé: Su 
• »W-um. Ihirt San Lui»; atr Tau*o« 
Maru. No. U. San Francisco n»e*n; Mi 

|C«.nlifv,i. Tucinuht Sr Lat-‘Vi.1ie, l-ady- 
C.. U» BeUInghaRt. Ml 

Vancouver. H. ; »tr Ad-

TM«A and thatshare» w ill requirethe * tide varrlrd 
island n« ur Dlgby. 

bo<t. and with 
reached Mel la

st eel steamer of L*.I<2 tons gross, owned 
by I* Powell. .»f New urlean- She 
via* commanded by (’apt. Bertram 
R i goulet.

The akaa—m car Ktxo'n Penticton
f’hflatTafii^li t * » an 
where lie righted 
an improvised paddL

tcrest on the SMeatigr* «Ml sa the 
hum fn*i« the M ukbetter x-wyoratsw 
call» for cisa.ee» a mbi kikdw 
h Vtoiwt to rwny m* tttB i* c*r- 
rtc-1 forward.

The nr*T dtvelesSI *xf ta* liai s o 
paid m IS1!! at; the p»e-re ><- 
stock, which nms created to Cad area* 
of interest and fc* k*M bjr the Man 
Chester ctrporvn-a in | ntw*at af In
terest on their loon ««f L>aaae»k The 
am-i’int of that divtdead was IS per 
cent The future sf the smbrstuq 
«Wears Jg be fa ora‘de A auaabes 
td fTe-<h -te»m»hlp o-aipaaks are weu 
using t.kç canal awl several new weeks 
have Ixoa started along the canal 
bank* Xiid In the ..Traff-xrd part e*- 
tatn, whtch »d>du« the emsud Sae 
Marx it ol IMS the trafttc lecnpi v have 
shown a steady «initJsa aM past 

I htwtorv mdicatee that vWo -wew o-sa-

daify atTrsuns will leave N 
IN au m arriving at Vancouver at 
HcSh oV4-*k the toti-kT-mg morning 
Knags r. the tr* ns mil leave Van- 

reai'hing Nele-ui At

Ivuhtla.

WILL GO TO JAPAN WIRELESS REPORT couver at 4 r 
> $S th* fidWuleg nightWhen the steamer Melville Ikxllar 

return» to San Francisco she niH prob
ably be dispatched to the orient to b* 
T in .-.i aver lo her new japaneee own- 

aa sold for a figure

TIDE TABLE.

The Steamer w March E K. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
temp.. 36. s.-a smooth.arotmd I1NMI reeehUy PLvue a2S4 Oovermneat 8LHt Tune Ht TimeHtTWelhT;Victoria. Pachena—Clear; calm; bar.. 23.75, Govern* m\ ft >. m ft k m ft.’h. nv ftmp, 32; aea smooth.

Hate van—Clear; calm; b«Rf„ 23.12; 
nip.. 34; aea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy : calm; t»ar.. 36.18; 
■mp./3G; sea nmoeih.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm: l**r.. 23.32,

mirai In wey. J * '•• ' **- 
« * I^xrter, ' San. Fram oaco;
Maru, No. IS. Japan, x u 
It. C . atr Adminu Deity,
v.*o>; air : 'UtiHiybic*. i 
Vokohnma; Tug H^l Fir, t-»wtn< tw«

13:11 1

|| TIMES SHIPPING CHART M de 2 i
M «3 2.?
n .TS 3
21» 4 4

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
ttgn J.Beite Chain reef. & Cx.im.koth. Out. 3TSii aim.Due

March T3
March O 
March 23 

. April 1 
, April •

TonnageMaster >f tug1». Peter*. P«wt Blakeley. |r. I »* 
ltivhaixl Holyvdee.

N,tiidim«i, March 1A.—Arrived 
Kedtmdo. from Seattle, via P-u-t Blake^
ley-

Bern 1‘edro. MarclC 16.- Btr Itwident 
arrived from San Dtego and proceeded 
to San Franclec.» and Ihiget S»iml to
day l.umlttr carrier» arriving t«»-day 
were the atr» Klamath. Northland and

Bteamer K S. Chelohaln. aouthbound.
Bead Tree l*uint Rowing 

' " *“*1; temp.. 30; aea amo 
-Showing; N. W.. lig 

temp.. 27; sea amooth. 
ITince Rupert Cloudy; 8. 1 
ur.. 23.88; temp., 36 . sea smo

. Hongkong 
• Hongkong 
. Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
.Hongkong

3.100 Jt P Rlthet.
—- G Northern. 
-— R. P. Rlthet 

1.800 R P Rithet. 
LWO O Northern.
4.381 C P R .......
S783 C. P R....... -
4 500 O Northern.. 
3.3Ü0 R P. Rlthet. 
r. aoo R P Rlthet.
3.500 C. P. R...........
7.8U0 C P. R. .....
# «« C P R...........
3.300 O. Northern. 
S.2«)0 R. P. RllUet.

K HorlChicago Maru
Kamakura Maru....Hlgo ..........
Blihnpo Maru....... MaUumato
Canada Maru.Sur ugn ....
Tan.ha Maru..........Nagaaue
Maki.ru......................  Phillip* ■ • ■
Fnapi e*» of Asia...... W. Fa visor
Y'llvihama Maru ..Bhlnoke ... 
Tacoma Maruv......ITamada ..
Manila Maru............KobyaaM .
Kmpt f-ss of Japan...Davison ...
Niagara * .........
I .i.pree* of Russia. Robinson .
Aw,I,. Merit................Awkwws ..
Mahit* Maru............Kpbyaahl .

l«r.. 23.
ikeda- 

23 66

their adherence and >-;v<t are
tained.

April 6
April Sifongk.mg CAPTAIN F. JEBSENApril 14Hongkong

.Hongkong
Hongkong
Hongkong

Hongkong
.Hongkong
Hongkong

April *4
April M jPolnt Grey—Clear; N. W 

temp. 45.
t ape Laio—Clear; N. W.; 

temp. 41; aeit emo«dh.
Pachena—Clear: N. W.. 

23 76; temp. 43; sea amootl 
_ Kate y an—Char, calm; I 
fini». 13} a— ainjliiiB»1 - 

Alert Bay—Chnuly: calm; 
temp. 39; aea am ' '111

I lead Tree Point—Cloudy

April 26
May 4

Muktlteo. from Puget Sound, and theMay 6
May 4 atr Carlos, from «iraia Harin.r Str 

Klamath pr.*wle«l to Maxatlan and 
Guavm.vs with tlee. Str A. M. S mp- 
aon nailed for CNwe Bay. Str Saginaw 
for JRedundo Uvactu aod-Mr K*iL*nns 
f»ir Jiueetieme. The North Pacific etr 
Breakwater sailetl for San 1‘teg.».

March K-—Sailed; Sch

May 10

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES Gewtarts Dwy Naval 
Who is Well Kwwn oo Pa 

ciftc Coast, Lost Life

Tonnaga
4.200
3.900 
1.730
1900

Agents
O. Northern.
C. P. R...........
R P. Rlthet. 
R. P. Rlthet. 
O Northern.
C. P R...........
R P. Rlthet. 
G. Northern..
C. P. R .......
G. Northern.
It. P. Rlthet.

i:.» i.iMasterSteamer
Ihldxiioka M»ru....Toxawa

March 17 
March 21 
March 24 
March If 

. April 4 
April 12. 

. April 14 

. April IS 

. April 29_ 

. April 2* 

.. May 4 

.. May 10 

.. May 12 

.. May 16

istsrit..Hongkong 
...Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
.. Sydney 
.. Hongkong 
.. Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
...Hongkong

...Hongkong

...Hongkong

»*«Hallei Aatorta. Or.
Inca, Jor MeÜheume.

[ont^aglo TV Free .weed, Ie Ps-^flc atandarvt..Yamaguchl 
.K Horl ... 
Hlgo ............
,Phillips ....

N a garnie ... 
W Davlaon 
.flhtooke .... 
.Ilamada ...

Mexico Marti. It Ie countedChlcag'i Marti.... 
Kamakura Maru
Makura . ..............
Canada Maru.-...
Tamba Maru.......
Empress of Asia . 
Yokohama Martr. 
.Tacoma Maru....
Niagara.........
Manila Maru..... 
Bad*» Ma vu............

g I* 31 hours, fman midnight
TV -figure* f.H heightCOLUMBIA SALMON VRTCES.

iMgb weter from low water.
KWi' Mark* srrw in the tables

fait» centigbouslr during two
tide! pcrtoâa without turning

Rolls U. P. Rlthet. 
G. Northern.

Kol.yaahl
Asakawa

Far Vanoauvaf
Victoria leatree

at l P
Far Fart

dally eaoept
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FIRE! FIRE!
^VHAT WOULD IT MEAN TO 

YOU
If your bouse nnd furniture should 
btlrn up anil you found yourself 
without one cent of Insurance.

INSURE NOW
Before it la Too Late, In the

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY

The Company that paid over two 
and a qtfHPter- million* in losers 
after the Kan Francisco conflagra-

I^-t us quote you the premium 
for three years.. You’ll find the 
amount to be only a trifle;

SWINERTON
MUSGRAVE

Agente
Winch Bldg., 640 Fort Sh,

SHiDZUOKA MARU 
SAILS OUT TO-DAY

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner 
Carries Capacity Cargo;

~ Heavy Shipments to Orient

MAQIJINNA ARRIVES {BEGIN WORK OF 
FROM VANCOUVER! SALVING QUADRA

Will Shortly Take Up Run to Expected "[hat Task of Rais- 
Granby Bay in Place of | ing Submerged Steamer Wilt

The Nippon Tuecn Kaisha liner 
Rliidzuoka Maru will sail out fw the 
L»rtent late this afternoon. She la 
taking a capuclty cargo. Sixteen 
steerage passengers x\ HI Join the 
»l*-amcr here.

There la a large quantity of freight 
.nt Seattle awaiting shipment to the 
orient and Vladivostok, and all steam
ers leaving the Sound are taking full 
cargoes. Many cars are on the track* 
between Seattle and Tacoma waiting 
to be unloaded, and some» of the com 
panic* at* bultding shed* sA that 
freight may be plaa’ed In them, thus 
tv ieu * i n g^ the ru i l way cars

Lhspaivhes fi;«uii New York slate- 
that great quantftiea ô*f*“*'frelBel 
lined lur Russia are being shipped by 
rail from the t*H»D-riy c.uaat to Vacille 

,pi)rL*t because ships ca.mu«t Jw .bound 
in the Atlantic to carry thé. g«>od»"lo 
their destination

Heavy shipments f,f freight for 
Russia and for the Orient promise to 
continue throughout the duration of 
the war Additional steamers are ex
pected later this month to l«»ad cargo 
for" Vladivostok '

The Japanese etegmee Ta mon Maru 
Xo. 15. formerly the Bril Ulr~xtnomer 
Ahana, sailed from Seattle last night 
for Nanaimo for bunkers before pro 
.ceedlng cm her voyage to Jniutn The 
steamer la owned by the Goahl Kaisha 
Hachlti ma Shakai She wa.e la un cited. 
jîn" i894 at KewcastTe. KiiglaiVd. iuT file 
Ahana She is a big carrier, 586 feet 
long. 45.3 feet beam and 2»»^eet depth 
of hold. The Tauion loaded 5.800 tons 
of steel and cotton at San Francisco 
and completed her cargo at Svattl 
with a shipment of 168.000 feet of 
lumber. The Tamôn Hâfii IS mÙRT 
< barter to Mitsui A Co., of San Frnn

The C. P. R. P aleamer Prin.ys, Ma-| The V ancouver Drvdartns « K.t«a«e 
<imni,a arrive,I l.,«, night iioin .NorthICelipanir. which purvha*d the wreck- 
Vam-ouvcc where .she ha.l undergone cd government steamer t|u4n. ha* 
re halts roUowlliK the recent mlshapl Cvnamemed mlvage operations, the 
while on the way from the north. Thel wtirk being under the personal .uper- 
work s-as romplei ,1 nt the North \‘»n-l vision of Vaptkm A. It. Biaerti 

uvrr >unis ,.n Monde) *HiM thr The rompstiy pundiaeed the ve. 
steamer took the water. j las she lies isirtly snHmerxed at

The summer »|l| now be ileune.1 *hd|,nlnroc, Nal,*,mh.rte.r. «here «he 
painted in pr-pnrattou for taking her I v a. lo-a.-loni after le-:ng in eitliM.si 
pince on I he Ohinl.y Bay run for Ih'l ,h„ <.hannrr Th,
season. * The ex.nl .late when she will |hl, wwk ,„d ,he nrw
1 ■ ' ■ May hs. not WHave Pant no nme hwmamn wort.
hWjr-WlfyryWTW . .= « and a M|y,<e. have ,n

riviMl 11 Namtim.v from VAitcVuv-r It 
is elated thaï the w»rk ef rnisirv th* 
vcosA-l will nbvut thro- hc-k*.

As the quadra h-s 'near Rntrarnce

Princess May Three Weeks

VENTURE'S CAPTAIN 
GIVES EVNENCE

Wreck Commissioner Opens 
inquiry at Vancouver Into 

CoMstob tn Marrows .....

Ywceaef. March II -TW atytikn* 
ou» maewuTW* of the ànantai 
harg- WAk-Hsa ta th* aarro-ea < 
night of FteNffMnr Ï* *«♦ »wti 
hy a marine court e< rotary ; 
court h-»u*e to-day f»p» J D 
ph*rs»iiv pkiwalwisB wtwk 
is prv'sidtng. and M» tw^iKol «*«*«,, 
are L>R lliltva. e| the Barb» Shea»1 
ping i'ott!puny , and (N tuBn inirr I'm a

rtira ; >■»«-=•

M To Alaska
COMMENCING MARCH 26

Lfave Victoria 16 a m. Every Tuesday for

Prince Rupert, Anyox, Ketchikan, Wrangel, 
Juneau, Skagway and Yukon Points

Dtiwt naaeikw at Friaee Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacifit traîna 
•a Pitmua Gaargq Edmonton. Saskatoon, Regina and Winnipeg.

Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car and Farlor Obser-

TLroug* tickets Issued la all points East via Prince Rupert at same

•Morel Agency for All Trane-Atlantic S. S. Lines 
Tiefcet* and Reeervatione at-606-Wharf Street

C. F. EARLE. C. P. A T. A.

~umummed. Tim May t**uk ih*1
utc when the Primv*? 8«>|«hla was 

», laced utt thdt. -Sk^gwuy run un the 
rjtiTtir «if tRA ih iritti:;

that the,.
.Mu«111 Inna *wa on the Granby Bay _ J ,rf ln *******
«vrtiM lillt *b$ may m*k, w r.,u,,le ^ tkm «uMhr rttvrre rep.,rt th*. rire hM PhM.- 
i xtra trip, to Vun"nawr w ith fnf-irht j*1^1^" d "tw'thre— 'r*-—#Liur Veer nf silt.
Tire orientai «r Hirer Hhlrtn-. - re -rtt-lH-» dl Are Mreavin in.*» liydtwulh: 
peered in a few dni « and the Mauninnwl prea-sure lo p**» dm under ihr hell 
BMe^e^M^eB**™|eM**BÉ*0*MBO| as waa done In the case of the Cxira-

V-apr J *n Park nt»><er of the V
Vine. « luvh wa# #tru < by th* W 
wa> th* prte^ ;|m

. .
Ih th*v f»tir and wir^' trrxed' tip with .the-

«'•»rK< ot»{art3w«t MpàtlU -<**] 
fttw»'north shore

said if ihe Wokrna. had eetJhit the 
Venture .ike wouUâ have McM op <* 
the Stanley Fork »***..

Th* teiuMy ts pCMierding this after-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Fraecleee.- -Marvh 16—Arrix"*d: 
Sir Olymidv, fr-in Itrtllinith..::.. s*r 
Nt«anivuin. from A.Moria; »tr Khia- 
beih. fr-mt R*nd-*n; atr W^^rner. 
ftoin tira»’* Harbor; Nor atr Thai, 

Nwmetmn. H i‘: etr J. R 3Ut- 
**. fPSHi Belli ngtvam. sir. C*«d. EL £». 
Drake, from Pmt An#t-M*a Soiled: Str 
San fVdro, fi»r Gray "» I1trl»«r; »tr A»kr- 
Hn* smith; for Ghee Ray: etra Atlaa 
an«l Santa Barbara, for Portland 
Hilnnkin, for Sea ill*, at n-om. stra 
bywuiM -Stews rt- amt-fat Prtimteta for 

„ .Bilbos; iTr J _ B. Stetoaa, for Sai
N-w York, March it—hewn was nt-.|-vt.--.

, elv*«l In tTic'VKy late to-day that th* n
Kteamahlp Kanawha, bound from New! ' mrona,* B C-. M.trch 16,—Arrived 
Y<»rk for Rio de Janeiro by way of ^ Talthyblua. from Seattle, at 24» 
Norfolk. Va . had Mink at *ea A Uiat- » ™ Sailed Sir Talthybkia. f »r the 
toad of sailors from the Kanawha wtsjoHeftt. at Lid p m 
picked up by the steamship Santa| Piavet Ore.. March K —Arrived; Str

MANCHESTER CANAL 
RECEim DWKASMII

K R. 
Thi- *Wak.

ef th* Va

H*" egre It *r. h«*i

OIL TANKS ABLAZE.

Steamer PrimVt 1» P *»1 «•««»
g.llr *t U • P- ”>

Frem Vsncuvw

Alice at 6.13 a. m.
Far Seattle

Mesmer PHgceee Adelaide learee 
at 4 W ». ih

Frem Beattie

COASTWISE SERVICES

Frem Came*
ner Charmer arrive# every Sunday

____ Far Prlnoe Rupert

8 teem ere Prince Rupert and Prince John 
have Tuesday» and Fridays il H t n, 

Frem Prince Rupert
Steam ere Prince Rupert and Prince John 

arrive Monder» end Fridays at 6 a. m.

Steamer loi Doc lei 
Sunday at 11* *• 8

Frem Pert Angela# 
ateemer Sol Due arrives dally except 

Sunday »t I e. 36.
Far .Begi Preneteee 

Steamers President and Governor alter 
Mp every Friday at 6 p ■- 

Frem Baa Freneleee
•teem*ra President and Governor altar 

aate every Monday et 1 P- »•
Far Came*

nteemer Charmer leave# every Tueedal

Far Skagway

8t«*aroer Prince*» Sophia March 14. April 
4. 14 and 24.

Frem Skagway

Steamer Prtneee» Bophla arrives March 
2*. April 3. 11 and 21

Far Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves on first and twen

tieth of each month.

Th* Dolumhie Riwr packer* her* eet 
tii* prie* V» be paid for raw rhiwoak 
Mlnurn during th* season which >p*n* 
May 1, at 6 rente & pound lor fish 
weighing under 13 pounds each and 

rqgjls a pound tor thn»* weighing
Bt. John, N. B. March „17.—Flre|25 pound» <»r <»x*r The figuiv 

broke out this afternoon in the oil lone-half cent a pound lower tha if that 
tanka of th»> Imperial mi Corapapyleaked by the
#itu-ited on the wnterfront at the «‘aet-jemall ft*b- Th* pro-e for lant
ern aide of the entrance to the harbor J. n«i the dividing point between the two 
Thera are three large storage tank» I « Umee* of Chinooks w ere th* earn* 
thtre and a .larg»1 quantity of oil tnlaet by the union Th* SkicKar» *»- 
tank care and barrels. The origin of|n«»um ed the price fof steel head# |M| ,j| 
th* fire Ie not known yet. but it la be- jeent* a p«>und s r

t-» I- Incendiary. WÊJUÉÊÈÊÊ
' DIES AT HONOLULU.

GULF ISLAND SERVICE.
CapL William W<ti*dua tifeen*. com- 

Tha.XÜ. P. R. steamer XHinut wmjm.uol r of th* T-»> » Ki**n K «i-iha Hear 
make another trip to the Qulf Ulanda|T*n> o Maru. doit x ester day tn. Hoe»- 
to-morrow. In place of the Queen City. 1 lulu Ca»L,Oréene wea stricken with 
Khe will sail at 7 a.m.. instead «>f 6 a m. jlllneâ* during the voyage from th* Oci 
which,la the usual sailing time o* the ent and,wee taken ashore Wednesday 
Queen City when ahe Ie on that route, when th* liner arrived at Honolulu. 
The latter will resume the service next 111* was M years okt and a native

Frem Heiberg
Steamer Teee arrive* on seventh 

seventh of each montk
Fer Cleyequet

leaves on tenth of «Steamer Tee» 
month.

Frem CTayequet
Steem-r Teee arrives on thtrtceeth Of 

each month.

GOVERNOR FOR SOUT*!.

Ireland, end wee In the aervtc* «if tha . 
|japHU« *e line a* master for 16 year*.

ENDS LONG VOYAGE.
The Pacific Coast Htvnmehlp Com

pany's steamer Governor will, sail for 
Han Francisco at 6 o'clock this after
noon. Among the passengers who will 
Joint the eteamcr here are Mrs. A. 
Inglla. Mr and Mra. R. L Phillips. 
Miss R <?. Walker. Q. P. Scott,
HuH. and S. H. Mitchell

A 12.006-mlle vovage. begun nn May 
3d. w*a ended wh*n the arhoorer 
J. W*st. «J San Francisco, arrived 
New York from M i nils, by way of tha 
Panama caiuil. The A. J. W**t la 

f>ank | four-misted achooner with a g trou ne 
auxiliary engin* "v

I» Well known on thé

S. C. GOAST SA/UNGS
Rv Htaewny. Ataaka. celling at Prince RuperL Ketchikan. Wrangel

.wad Juocow ..atnosnah*»Ettoccas....May.. March. 24. and April 4. it
Fer Rlati! Rupert Anyox. catling at Campbell River. Alert Bay. 

Pert fMaapauat, Port Nelson, steamship Princess Sophia from Vancouver
«my tTMweAr____ /_»_ ___ ____ _ _’

TSr Poereti River, calling at Union Bay and Comox. steamship
3anw Drew Vancouver 11.46 every Saturday.____

For Qwatalao and Holberg. calling at al|,,ir*y porta, steamship Teee 
hi and J*th ei rack month.

Fhr BudcM. Albernl and Clvyoquot and way porta let 13th. 23th
* ench month.

Fee any farther Information, write or phone 
L. D. CHETHAM

tm De*ai amant Brait City Passenger Agent

The Ueiee Steieship Ce.
ef B. C. Ltd.

Sailing» te Northern B C Porta 
S. S. “VENTURE"

Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday 
Et S ». OL for PrhiTB Rupert 
Sheene and Nose River canner lee.

S. 8. “CAMOSUN" 
leewe Victoria every Wednesday 
at II p. m. and Vancouver every 
Thursday at 9 p. m for Rivers 
Inlet. Ocean Fall* end B*lla Cooln 

8. 8. t4CHELOH8INw 
leaves Victoria every Fri
day 16 a. m. and Vancouver every 
Friday midnight for Prince Rupert 
end Anyox. calling at Skeens Ven-

8. 8. “PRINCE ALBERT" 
Leaves Vancouver March 11 and 
». and f«>rtnlghtly thereafter for 
Prine* Rupert. Stewart end Queen 
Charlotte Island».

GEO. McOREGOR. Agent.
Mm Government 8L Phone 192Î
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a I^STS WM IS-WÎJ

Day Steamer te 
Seattle

THE 8. 8. -SOL DUC*

Leawea C- f. R. wharf datty ex 
rept Sunday et 11 » a. m . for Port 
kngelee. Dungeneee. Port Wil
lem*. Port Towneend end Hf'ltll». 
arriving Seattle t.23 p m Return- 
ng. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday St midnight, arriving 

,ctorta 9 00 a. m.
Secure Information end tltkrti

......vT

I

K 13 M 
17 31 If 
IT hLî 
MX 21 
13-21 23 
23ti3 11 
Î3 34 5 & 
<1.-48 4 * 
21 *4 4.7 

3 5

Avx.vrxl ng to 
the ti*ri>f»a tx**alaî* at 8a* Ftww 
Capl.tia Fred Jetwn, who «»>
ly reported by th* lîenna» gem___
lo have g u*e I» Ms death wfera tha 
eabmarlaa V 36 was steak, fcs eh», aad 

*n seaâ aa-’h» secret aMm hr 
the kaléser.

l'api Jeheéa 
pwrift' v.iaet. where h* 
gxnrl*d 3* th* agent “t 
manne mattere vMe bas ûgwrrd pgtimâ- 
nently I* eevaeal aSelr» where mswto 
hav* b**n coawblervd guHty of vwdat 
Ing the neutrahty haws of the Vaàted 
State» Im haded In tie expfcwt* wea 
uetng the «4earner Maaathua. www the 
Edna as coal carrier tor the Genr-aa
MM-Ml

îenuaa eBkial» deviate Oep« JkV*e 
» a boo ni theCkrmaa raid** U*«r. 

aad that he Ie hear la comma ad ef aa- 
vthvr raider

The aaaouuttvement (made teat De
cember that Jebeea was dead Was *eid 
at lhx« consulate to have bar* a "ah* 
take.'*

Th* Germa* casualty hat ef 8fptm- 
ber 1A l*!x centikiM the n 

t. Rotterdam, rear 
aboard th* subamrtne V^8

Jeboen Is uader Indlctmrat of the 
federal greed Jury at Aea Ftahriww «a 
charge ; of viola Horn of the aeuttahti 
law li» omaertioe with th*
M earner Ma sa I ban. aow tha 
disappeared myaterioosly aad aetMag 
further *» heard of him wrtfl the re
port of hie death. wfe--*h K 
Bird —

Tteaagk thimn li 
See rrwelsse, Lei 
tafeto,Ssegi«yi

liMV« Victoria FVidays 5 
p. mre B ft President <Sf 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. Il a. m.. B 6. 

Congres* or Queea.

S 8 Spokan* or City of Seattle 

l-carr* Seattle Mrrrh 3. 28. April 3. 8.
Veiling at FiincS Rupert. K etc hikes 

Wrangel. Juoeau. Skagway.
P. Rlthet d Oe H17 Wharf Si 
L OSBORN*, mm Oovrrnmenl St

SAILS FOR THE NORTH.

The G. T. P. at earner Prince John, 
(’apt. Wvtrin«»uth. arrived from the 
north shortly after noon to-day. After 
taking on local paarongery and freight 
she sailed again at 1 SO f«»r lTim* Hu- 
l»ert via Vancouver.

CAM,
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SAVED 
HIS WIFE

( Stopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

< Denison, Texas. — “ After my little 
girl was tom two years ago] begansnf- 

fering with female

m

trouble and could 
hardly do my work. 
1 was very nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until last 
summer when I'got 
where 1 could not do 
my work. I would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 
my head would a!

SOME MISSIONS v 
OF LIFE IN HAVANA!

Victoria Citizen, Who Has | 
Been Wintering in Southeast, 

Speaks on Conditions-

To Recommence Grading Operations

Tht f.ia n a rice "f th* ?iianlvh j 
np< over 1 lax ana, 
n i ff< - ts of Amrrt-1 
\ **r>' apparent.

Millar, »tto with I 
juat ri turned from] 
it- and Cuba, 
s, "presents to the| 

phases of Ilf.-. |

most buret 1 got Where 1 was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my tiusband's step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something Tor me 1 would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E. 1 iiikham‘1 Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses 1 began to improve. I con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. 1 feel that 1 owe 
toy ttfe to you and yotir remedies. They* 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and 1 will always praise it wherever I 
go.’*—Mrs. G. O. Lowery, 419 W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas.____ ____

If you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay.

Tax Sale of 
Jewelry at

STODDARTS
1113 Douglas St.

ZS% OFF
ÔNJB WEEK ONLY

The abovfcsJreduction will 
bring ilown gbods to follow

ing PrieHjy
Waltham 7-Jewel Watches

in 20-yr. cases ffiFY PA
i Fortune) . . «P l .Uw

Waltham 16-Jewel Watches,
ill 20-vear eases (For-

,C $10.00
Waltham 17-Jewel Watches,

m ease* (For*

Ith.. $12.50
Vanguard^ 11* jewels, in For

tune 20-year spring back

™: $30.00
Howard. 17-jeweleil, in Ilunt- 

'< iug 14-kt. Hons gold-filled 

iHNeH. Ü*Q1 QA
Price . . «pOl.à/U

See our window for prices In 
plain figurf-s, low«-r than ever 
before. offered.

Diamond -and olhor stone 
Rings. Lockets. Siecx.e I .inks, 
Pendants ami a vari« t> .of other 
goods far below vont.

lngersoll Watches, radium 
dials, 25 per cent lower than 
contract prices.

kl roi
ect opinion Ktiti ht 
flit-hough the r.lnWe!
< an enterprise arc 
cording to Dr J. .
Mrs. aiiliar ha>
wint iiiiK in Fieri»

"H>.\ ana” he pa;
\ islt.or «.en* , uviui
'fine of the most singular factors 1m th- 
absence »f women from the streets till 
th late afternoon; The poorer Women 
1ea\e iu)nie very early in the motning. 
do tliejr marketing in the grewt putoll' 
market where every vlatii of article 1»I The ab<we picture shows a water- j in progress for some time with the 

ii«led, an I ?111• n till four o’i lock 1 course diverted . f»»r Shelbmiiue street I object of finding a material which 
tinry i* no nvrvymVfti tlu-Iextension, juai north of Cedar 1 ill j xx ill lie suitable, and which also has
ItomeH. While llie American likes t'itl tioss road. The new road runs on the 1 the advantage of being In close prox- 
vxalk, th. Cuban drives in an «vpeh j right of the creek 'In a northerly 

• riUTy, and.on tit- «too* s»d» of tin 1 dittvtiviu.
tri-ci^ 'The' sidt-Walks are veiy mu-[ Grading work on Sltelhourn** si reel 

row, :jnd everyone'appears 'theJ wttt hr recommenced at once, tf hnv
i entre-nf th - street.™ . I mg been felt desirable to wait till fine

In tôlmrt-rr^ffiHoHss- ehry h ft v-j went tier vms nssuont before mMimiin-
h-VScst'-m which" Is untisuu-l, huf | operations. A continued tlr> spell
which ls-ttd» -1«> an a VoUlfthee of time I n ally needed to make grading opera- 
lient over newspnp* r*. ami to thejtions of practical usefulness, 

creation of a cultivated opinion on I The mimic;!pal engineer hopes to sc- 
puhiie t«>'pj4-s. <r»n < a« ti fh**»r n ' age I cure the rock required from a neigh 
thr the render r1arev? him above -Hw|boring quarry. Negotiations have ti

pay tor 1U it might he considered vta$on- 
e, but mau), many men who have 

never patronised the business. who have 
been opposed to it and worked against It 
at all times are called upon to hear the 
burden. All such taxpayers are at a dis- 
tliiiit loss and liaVe been for years. Tliey 
Certainly have a right to claim com- 
peiMMitlon.

Many others can present claims equally 
JustT and like those mentioned are indis
putable. and while a number are busy 
end<iavoring to establish claims for the- 
llquos. dealer we are confronted by a bill 
for compensation which require» no hul- 
gtcring. _ Does It not seem monstrous that' 
those who have been responsible for this 
lue ubus aiul- w lu» iu*v»» -been living **n-tlte 
fat of the land all these years, piling up 
the wealth which has been vyrung from 
the needy, should hold put their hands 
tor more? Surely It would be more pvae- .
Ttcal if the government occupied ^ Itself I uninterrupted 
with providing for those claims VKoiit 
which there is no doubt rather than con
sidering the questionable claims of tlte 
liquor dealer,

< MISS) J. B. >14 Kwgn,
President Christian Endeavor Vnloh.

March 10.

Concentrated Economy
The beef of a whole bullock is required to a tloxen
bottles of Bovril. You can safely reduce butchers’ bills if 
you use Bovril iu soups and stews. . Hut-»it must be Bovril, 
in the Bovril bottle. No substitutejvill do. The strength 
and nourishment of Bovril cannot be compressed into 
cheap cubes.

h vr| of the other men; «ltd -he- result| 
newspapers, and-other literature tu the 
staff, who W4>rk «julckly, rfnll listen

1 met In one factory’’ the celebrated 
maker if the cigars used by the lnt« 
tx*TTg f*dw r.Trt. imi dry Pierpont Mor- 

—V-ry f»w women are emptr- 
fn fact that is m »• <>f the. charm ter- 
iKtics of ruban life, that in the fat 
U ries, t lu1—si on s and th»- hotels, me 
are almost ex< lustvely .'rigagf-d.

•’The Ifetter class of residential pr
iait y. i nil in the Spanish styb. th' 
houfcej* being quadrangular, with 
fflt-hpdd Hte- )Arf«-i- M»er amL 
pit tin or »-ourt 111 iie « elitre. when- 
the gardens anil common iiuarU-r< f*»r 
th family, ih. doors opening t*» th* 
IKitlo. Tht»se windvwrk <»n.;the ou*.sid< 
unii« are, hcaxtly barred. -4a>. -ftet-ouni. 
it is s lid. of, h - ricanes at certain 
Masons of till year, ^»<b by side with 
considerable poverty thi re hi great 
wealth in Hh\ana, and ih«> rich Iiun 
n ost expenUx e -Hmousipee for- atten
dance at public func'tlons. From 
stnAdp 'Int *)f the tou ist Ih.vHiia Uteks 
I i»h i hiss hotels. Ttw »*ld BpwWi 
, 1.UI-. h . astles and building» are "i 
great interest, jAo far as American in- 
fiuen.ee ts « om-erned. there hi a great ; 
dial of capital lux. slid, t»ut t*'e ">’ 
panics an* held under t’uban naoi* 

Yflgd the Influence «if 1 'nlt«*d Huit» - ln- 
xi-sb^ient Lm det • "illy x edeil in r< -prit
to |IUUV> pleJUlii'

The s

imity tu the street extension.- —y-^-
- The new rtatd p*siw< thrmrgh a mar
ket" gfirdi ii dlsti itvt, and t^erefore^tlie 
question of brnd compensation, even 

mi vx i>. n values aie at a nadir, 
has- t'fHifrti f**>riH* thftiexfUy. ,Tr‘'dxl,Cc 
x ;t> urowing Im some "f the pro|«erty 
.exprtiprlàted, atid to arrive at a true 
value of these properties has required 
i< ng mid -patient' negotiutkms, eofn.plL 
rated In several eases by 1» gal 1 uter

i' ventionr “ . ‘ ■ ~ *

TWO NEW COMPANIES 
ABE GAZETTED TO-DAY

Large Zinc Concern is Incor
porated to Operate Mines 

in Kootenay

Two local c^ntipaules are gHz.etted In 
tlie current Issue of the B. F. vîusette. j

K<M k*. etc., received from ;
.lull» llt-iisliawi- I’hHptcr <8eattle>.

rhapter. (Halt Hprijjg fslandi. 
the - Victoria Primary t’liHpters and riu 
mdiriii-.i.-vl i-nnrrlbutor*».

M

MORE LIGHT 
ON THE 

ENEMY
—------------------ r-

R> "Ncuiial,” London Tim»*!

lives of scortîs of people are at stake, 
you will lnviiriably get the duswcr; “We 
do not know’, and xxe du not care.” The 

continuity of. the wrong 
hafc deadened the sense of its Incon
gruity. Peopje groxv Impassive, but the 
principle gets renewed life.

Politl' -ally speaking, thiV^wur lias 
thrown back tlie Dual Monarchy to the 
first year of ther oid ..uumperor's rule. 
Then his incxi*eiie»iceë -youth made 
htm-tn'Ylte xx ill iff fhe army ; now it Is 

i his feeble old ag»* that allows of the re- 
j vlval of an ingloi iou past. If tlu*re 
ever wa* a forcible iibjeet lesson of the 

I utter foolishness of uppn-sshig national

|u«

to .show his business correspondences 
undoubtedly to tlie benefit of his Uer-
uia ti i ; 0

strated it. Yet, J” the middle Of 
struggle which calls for nothing, the 

tts are being ordered to us- the 
Uerman language In writing to military 
authorities, and the commander of the

•<r mr=W Xu-mt2»on. f«0«W '«MeKKit uly Uiat iHCti-llm-IN hto<)nd

This is^mjlitgrlsm; tlie army 
make itself, not the servant 

lion, so fur us it does not In-long to the but the master of the. ijgtlop ; thinking 
wealthy class, is greatly uhdurfed. in- i more,of subjugating it to its own po
rt ustry and commerce, if not connected j < nt*s llta° ut defending it. In
• Ith th.. supply ,.t war nro,-.,r|.-s. «»»*« -Au.trlan i-tlhtar.M.i beats
-prartualb n.m-. xisum. The i,l«le !u=> Prussian i.wxlel. 
population up to the age limit " of

W.i al a„ rj
and- tner»*artnir *tn prictr—The popnia- [ trying to

Hsure is quite obvious." Wnat trail*' 
it still be done -has to go through ' 

Vienna n channel*, leaving a fair 
njnormt of profit then' xvhleh Is being 
augment.-.1 by the arbitrary xvay in 
which the Germane determine the rate 
of exiliange of the Austrian kmne.

This high handed pnwcqdlng might, 
however, be regarded as a passing Th
en ventence when comparod with .that 
uinous results hroingiit forth by fhjv- 

application of a similar system of con- 
t ml on the eastern routes. 1 ii*ni H i* 
a question of keeping up relations, for 
tin* ktikç of fuflire trade. Hut the Aus
trian industrialist has io rack on xx ith 
the fàct that the GernYai^ have re- 
served to themselves the control of the.

-j fueling, this war has certainly demun-. m5|rni railways, and here he has agSTlY

—Gsrriian Interference 
Is this renewal tendency to German

ize the dual monarchy to he n-gatile<l 
conlr<itien<*e of the .“bUxal alii - 

kind of ! a nee" with UermafU" ’Ajiylhing bul 
this. In the Austrian army the Ger
man i omrnde Is the least popular. A

- to the K*1 ttbr-

They are tlie Canadian Overseas 
Agency, and the Harrison Casli Gn>- 
.'ery -Company■. ,<< *

he following arc the objvi ts for 
which the former company luts been 

iporated; To secure rights from 
priaiuêcTs and manufacturers and oth- 

in t'anada and over the world to 
sell prislucls and manufactures 

•oikmission, and to buy 
trade in all or any e«>imn<>diUes and 

V> tii-lcs nf all descriptions, and in 
pat* nl rights and sjiarca and *t«k*ks in 
any other company or companies with 
tlte object nf gain, ard the doing-rif ail 
so* It UtiugS- as are incidtntiLl jjll uou- 
dutive to -1 he attainment of the above

Letten»-wdrtv.
t» nded for pubiicalUjit must be ehvrt and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the .shorter ils chance of Insertion. All 
communications must t**ar the name of 
tire- wMtrr TTF; "pubncaTTuir i.v rejection 
of nmetpw 19 a mailer rnt’rely ln fT'c dle
ur. t on of tlte Hilltor. No i ysponaibiJity 
is ussumvif by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

years liax Ing been called to the colors, 
and the standard of mortality shoxving 
ft very higfi p< rcentage, there are very 
few Jinn available for any

- Jiuiuuial position caunvt l" dealt
w ith on recognized economic pitnclpjes' 
bused as- It is upon A paia'r currency 
• *f unlimited iH>ssil>illtk*s. It
that n community which Is perfore. , ....
„lt<,ufflvi.nl van bv .» i,«m- will, tl.v """ Brrangemvnta, of methodic
prodam-ot the imr.T « nut...... «i'l""Prlalln* the taurrts ..r nuv
l.— ,..i i,, ............................ .. .v«x. nrnd nf »=.ddliim ll«-ir A,\i»trian
rîf., ...T, 'TJTTJTTTZ.r-mvm** wlir ffii laratwrmnmnm-

proves *^r of professional honor. They accuse 
1 the Germa/i command of Intorfeiing

spent an Thi* resting 
[time amlitir the •ornt r*-efs m*4 k* y 

Suuthern Florida, making th*lr 
h«-edqu4Lrtt.rs at Miami, a pop«iarl«»>>xts. _
u ni ■ , «»rt Fr. n K< . W< -■ ' '' "* v.mpan es In* hide " •
enisaed to Çtfba. and In thla connection 1 limls^»ii’à Bay Zinc Company, Idd 
Dr Millar mentioned that a «tret ferry 1 with a capital of wRh In-ad
with trahis’upon it navigates the *6 quarters at Silmo. B. c.. which pro- 
mtle« inbiwrcn Key West and llax a*a | poses to purchase from Maurit'e W. 
in ahoi’t 'sexen and a Ivgtf t.ours, i rm-s-j B^eon and William E. CulMu, Jr-, *q 
ing for 4" mils of*, the distant. iti*-11i- ns for fourteen min* nil claims lit the 
Calf Btit aril» mdd* h~TR» re pr* sr-nfs ** j K.M*t* nay mining division cov* ring the 
tlangerous current running over four( 
miles an hour, lie sax s the cross in 
Of th Gulf of Georgia with a st**d 
ferry is a comparatively « asy task 
compared with the crossing *’f th- 
StVaits of Florida, wüi an "1 
lurrcnt ruaniixg .is it. «*« 
the Atlantic mean gn«l4^ Wr 
Mexico.

NOT A SHIRKER.

To tli*' Ktlitor: <>ne thing that strikes 
i«- very forcibly Is the number of |>coplc 

wl.o delight to air their views as to what 
ither people'should do.

Vjidtr ‘ the flom tb' plume of "Ajax."
1 sell aiid bc.ntk man xx U* a In your issue of tZe 

16th inst. of the a ble-bodied men xx 
are. at present working in the Supreme 
and County -fowp^registry- whom itc eon- 
•tiller » to b * shirk ■: s. If the gentleman An 

i-stloh. xtlio. 1 suppose, is past the 
military ag-. wôuht Hk— tir saddle hhri- 
sxlf with. iuy i.wiocU are 
at present a wifi ami two babies, neither 

f winch are hardly at the walking age, 
and tale, off' tl^ interest, of .the nicirtgagu. 
on the Iffttr*' home which has tnkm many 
yr aVs of patient plodding, uu Uiy part to 
u. quire, Lien I should Pc only, ton happy 
to.go and do my bit. As It. I*. I have to 
be content with doing my little bit by 
ontributing to Jhe patriotic Tunil and

Don’t Go Without Your 
Breakfast 
We Serve

Any Time

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml,, M. Woodridge 

Corner Douglas and Vlaw Streets

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 
! Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Fort and Stadecona A vs. 

Phono 1140

A *eho»flma«t«-v xx as lecturing A clai 
upon Hm 1 ii ■ ulatlon ot th* blood. "!i 
I stand on my head,” said he, “the 
blood will run down Into my head, w ill 
it not-"’ Th.- buys r»pll/d. “Y* s, sir" 

The*»»." said tlte puts 1er, 'why does it 
not run Into my feet wh«n 1 stand up- 
,n them.’'* There was a pause fur 

re XV montent*, xx hr n n tiright youth r*- 
pli,,l, -J^as.. sir. It’s U-cause yoyr 
Xfcct alnXempty!?. _____

I j

II. It., Lea»h ille, Zinvton and other 
la I ms, also to carry on the busin*** of 

smelting and* r* lining and all other 
th ugs |f*-mnnet to a mining company. 
Tin capital is divided into I.UOO.UOO

Two other new companies «ye tlie J- 
It. Morgan Co.. Ltd . of Prinfc Rupert, 
*nd th* Northern Cedar Logging 
Ltu., of Vancouver.

1 1h> Amerlvan' Insurance Company, 
f Newark, X. J., and tlu»' West of 

HU'otlaml , Insurance Company, Ltd., 
lu xe ceased to carry on business in 
th • province, arid their lie* n*< s have 
la f n xxithdruw n; The reduction 1h 
capital of th*-1 Northwest Trust Co., 
Ltd., is announced. *

The government has'mad* the follow
ed apiadntments: W.

Wntt»*r -Walton Josephs. *»f Victoria.
hr a clerk In the office of tin- pro- 

ineifll as** ssor and collector, Victoria, 
from February 21 ; William Clough, to 

a memlier of the boanis of li<*cns»' 
mmlssloner* and of ».ommisaion*-rs 

f police for the city of Kim an, in the 
piece of Iterhurt T>. Curtis, resigned; 
William chirk, of the city of Vancdu- 
v« r, solicitor, to be h eommlsaioncr for 

(tÔlvikl 5 thin tiw proxun» 
and Thomas Somarx llle, of Lyttun, t*> 
bp a deputy mining recorder for the 
Ashcroft mining divlàbm. with sub-re'1- 

a i- Lyuon, 4n tlm. «dace 
l W. B, Stewkrt. resigned

FIELD COMFORTS SENT
O. D. E. Special Committee Re 
ports Dispatch of Eight Cases of 
Comforts and Boses of Candy.

The field comforts committee of th 
11. O. I» K. reports that eight cases of 
(field .-onlforte and boxes of enndy were 
'dispatched by th in to the men If» th'
I trenches on Mardi 9 It ts hoped that 

tuotIter ^itnalgft»*»* Will be ready 
| s.*nd off next week.

During the last month many letters 
have been received In Victoria from th

„i th** front thanking t'1»' donors 
! for their Christmas cheer and c omforts 
| The titters an- full of appreciation for 
[the kind thoughts of those at home and 
,f thanks for the gifts sent. One man 
»ald: 'May the good work be carried on." 
Miss Plummer wrote to the convenor of 
the committee saying:

We were very much pleased with your

other organizations.
SIDNEY

March Iti.
FT WK8TON.

COMPENSATION.

vxith gold. Tru*v there -ife a future; but 
it - ill l.<9< .1 of Itself. M- anw Idle,
the owners of much paper have the 
ihrtilmg srmmtltm of t« Ing able to dis
pose of riches untdldj an<f the poor 
people are protect**»! by a moratorium 
w hich gix < s them a happy superiority 
over their creditors.

Hlgns tlr the ujiprocudiing storm are 
not xvanting.

of who xvas responsible for them.
It lSj hoxvever, not only thé <iffl<er 

who groxvs very bitter In s|H*aking 
;t»oUl tiré GetTUan Ally; If TbTT ntoet

The. Army and Politics.
It would ^hardly do. In The present

grumbling The t n.. allies are bound to 
foil I\x th.-ir fate to th. eld 
the friendship seems unruffled Cer
tain undercurrents, however, Indiente 
clearly that the responsible leaders *>f 
the army are seriously bent u|a*n 
xveakenltyc the German Influence »*» far 
as It ,is possible. The very idea of Ger
manizing the monarchy has as an
other iiaradox--l»een prompte*! by thi» 
tendency. - It. ts directed mostly against 
Hungary, or rallier, against Coup I 
Tissa, who has the reputation of being 
the kuleerV .stalthulter in Austria- 
Hungary. The Htttwrary prime minister

- Th^j-is wrtf wwnre" mf“*thts*~facT,-hence his 
grj< vance "f Austrian officer* is a mat- frequviit allualuus to “certftiji centiall- - 

l»ing tendencies,” W hich he eh»vrat ter- 
ised as^ •'dwigemus madness." xvilh- - 
out, however, procet^ling t<i further ex
planations. In political circles in Buda
pest it is understood that Count Tisza's 
Vremr is airPct^ar? against Arrmrtffcw 
Fredvt ick, a man of narrow - iYiinded 
pomposity, who seeiit* to be the prac
tical ruler of the duaT mmunehy at— 
present. It will be very Interesting to

exhibit disgust at xvhat they call th«
I “tricky mcth«Kls of the German.” It 
j seems thàt the Germans have applied 
-a very efficient scheme of controlling 

Lvcii martial law with | Austro-Hungarian trade with neutral 
it» untold rows of. galloxx s has failed t»> : countries. Austrian or Hungarian 
crush the effervescence of national j buslm as men are ho longer allow ed to 
spirit. In Bohemia, in Northern Hun- | travel through Germany to. the Kean- 
gary, in Croatia, and in the adjacent idlnavlan countries or to Holland. When 
«listriots uf Hungar>. in Bosnia and | applying for a |>crmU they have to sub- 
Dalmatift, people have been hanged by I mit t*> the tV-rman consular represen- 
hundreds and IntVrnod by thousands ! tutlve their et^responde.nee with busi- 

*" * *'* * - - - ,I€MS firms abroad, and this official ile-
cldes np<jn his own resiwnslbllity whe
ther tluy may travel or not. Mostly

business people they will <i»lte frankly follow this »‘ontmversy, which Is likely
to have great Influence In shai»ing Aus
tria-Hungary's future destinies.

xv it bout the benefit, of even the most 
prlmltlv* rules of civil Justice. If, In 
Prague, Vienna, or Budapest, you ask
people about amne trial In which th* they may not.

A country farmer was driving d**wn 
a narrow lane on his way to visit a 
friend when he espied an old woman In 
the middle of the road picking up some 
piece* of turf, which had evidently , 
dropped from some passing wagon. > 
Pulling up His horse to -prevent run
ning wer her, he said, rallier sharply. 
"Women and donkeys arc always in 
the way.*4 “Sure, sir," she said, step
ping to one side, “I’m glad you've the 

The -purport of this | manners to put yourself last.”

1 1 «------------------------- --------------- ""■■■

“ ANURIC ! ”
THE NEWEST

DISCOYERYJ CHEMISTRY
This is s recent discovers «

Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiment* at Doctor Pierce’s 
Hospital for several years proved that 
there is no other eliminator of uric acid 
that can be compared to it. For those 
easily recognized symptoms of inflam
mation — as backache, scalding urine 
and frequent urination, as well as sedi
ment in the urine, or if uric acid in the 
blood has caused rheumatism, it is 
simply wonderful how surely " Aifflric ” 
gels. The best of results are always 
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism 
in the joints; in gravel and gout, and 
invariably the pains and stiffness which 
so frequently and persistently accom
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and 
simply ask for a GO-cent package of 
■Anuric,” manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
or send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce for a 
large trial package. If yon suspect 
kidney or bladder trouble send him a 
sample of yoor water and describe 
symptoms. Doctor Pierce's chemist 
will examine it, then Dr. Pierce will 
report to you, without fee or charge.

Not*: —French scientiste affirm that
•Anon®* 1® thirty-seven times more __________ _____ ______
active than lithia in eliminating uric | boxes, and I hop? before this you have
«èid, and is a harmless bat reliable 
chemical compound that may be safely 
given to children, bat should be used 
only by grown-ups who actually wish to 
restore their kidneys to perfect health, 
by conscientiously using one box —o 
move in extreme came —as " Anuric 
( thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement i 
is by far the most perfect kidney and 
bladder corrector obtainable.

To thv Editor \\> ha vu rearhed that 
tag-1 in th*-'.Uf\ ’opniint of-th"** prohlbl- 
ioii qurKtion- when almont t-vfryotv' Is 

fwrfwfing to *' >•*!*< tit** tn**vitablF and re- 
4<ljual th:-msrlv. * t«» lh* t-tisng*. n vhang.- 

huh Js nidi'»d a tribute to the peyuhu- 
>«1 ai ua.,r tuoial advancement in our

U i» only tn tit! expected that «lui lag 
thi d'utii xtiugfclc of thv |lven»ed bar 
iiariy dv»p rate efforts will b.i mailt- to 
ilvldv tin- hum • or eldvtreik It. and it i* 
w»'ll known that for this vw y pm ptmr n 
lumber of lobby lets have been vn y busy 
into tliip opening of thv Hoi)** in * 

fqtil? attempt 1«> prevent all prohibition 
l**Kislatloir. or, falling that, i.r* »t-.:W«* 

imprnsatlon f-«-. eti »
want to sr»- Jus* 

tir? done and thv prim ipti* of « .sni.Tnïu-" 
(Ion Is a Just oiriff1 it operates in vivll 

bvtwixm- Individuals, in International 
aw bet xx evil nation*, namely, that tb. 

T»*-rson who is wronxed nhould »> • e«oiu- 
nixnt d by the offemiei. The question 
♦refers ts, "Who Is btiBg .^rpng *d or 

who 1» the Sufferer?"/^ ••
When we vommerictf to tabulate those 
ho have Wn injured ifv th • liquor

ntièhivr*. tf -m imazw TB» hbSiÇer of
(aimants. Whos»* di-munds i anpot be dia- 

,1'Utvd. Take, Tor instance. Mist .1*0.» 
v.!»o l.av«- the fir%t and gnu test claim— 
tbe i liddr*»h. U- Is one of tli» *a.hti‘St 
Tïi'1»'"cônnecTea“wTtli tlie liquor l>uetiiees 
Wiat I6ê innocent suffer for the guilty. 
Little children right in' our own - tty haw 
is-en i i*btJ “«J of t+fefr btrttirlghtr fmunl" 
bed lea. healthy minds and a hoipe where 
their best .interests wer*. the first con
sideration; all through the use of drink. 
It 1< needless to mention rg*..1*, for we
an- all t«.o, ,.-n IM with th-iii, of trjttrim*
ionics ami wreck- d lives and forlorn

Dr. Pieree'i .Mlet» »n- ibr originel 
little Liver Fills. One little Pellet lot 
» tarative—three lor a cathartic.

heard from some of the men. They were 
drily full of the most delightful 

| Christmas gifts, and your committee 
must have worked extrejnely herd

I gather all these together. . . . . Will 
you thank your"' committer very much 
Indeed for giving us-surh splendid stip-

| pneu to forward. If was a great pleasure 
to send on all. theae,"

Mies 1*1 un finer tried to send parcels to 
lull units that went from'Vancouver 1st 
and. and sent Individual parcels to ull

II ho*e men whos* names were sent In to
tiw room

During thv last month contributions of

hlldren,-all undeniably the n§ult of this

Th* n there is tits victim * of tiroftrtt- 
hearted moth» rs. mother*' whose le-arts 
arc bleeding for the bqy for whom she 
hopvd Èu touch, but who early fell a vic
tim to the alfurlng glass; wives bim| sis
ters whose honor w as. dragged in I lie 
dust as a result of drink. Is not their
la bn valid? ’ ' __  1
Poverty and destitution nl«o arc a part 

of the. haixr-nj of the bar. Chlldrcn in 
tills city to-day have to go without good 
boots or sufficient doth ing because of 
their father's hàtilt t'ompensatloii f.*r 
the injUr*gl ones? By all mean*. Money 
can never atone for the wrong done.
It can mltigst* the consequent stiff* î :

The rlatme are so gr«-ul tlmt there 
not sufficient money in the treasury of 
British «'olumbla or any other provlhcg 
to adequately compensate those desei X 
mtr it.

There Is alwi an evtmomlc side to the 
compensation quest km. The la v|uy,;er* «if 
BrttUW Columbia bav ‘ l*een «addled for 
years with the burden of preserving Jaw 
mil taring for the pn»diict nf the traffic 
And there Is no buslms* un«ler the sun 
wlilcfi lends to go much law hreykhtg 
•which miuiree such pre.aniions to • oa- 
trol the buslneeli. or whtch ,lmpos**e such 
a Uurd* n u|*>n so* l«>t> . ex. cpt war If 
only thosi* who favor the trafllc had i«>

Look to the Coffee and Tea
“in alt cases of so called neurasthenia, the coffee-drinking of the 
patient should be inquired into. What has been said about coffee 
also holds good in regard to tea,” says a physician of note.

MoH? and more, people «re coming to know tlmt tlie coffee and tea habits arc responsible 
for a lergc perccntHgc of ilioae nervous disorders classed under the head of “neurasthenia,” 
or nervous prostration.

Kmli eoflii* wrfd. tcii contain tlie drug, esflfeîiie^ a powerful n i riant of the new»1». TWjr 
f»L<* emitain tMuniii—ini astringeiit^-whielf *ets most inifavorrihly upon the intestinal walls. 
Ueodache, “nerves,” insomnia, biliousness—tlrse are some of the signa of caffeine poisoning.

r-* Many coffee and tea drinkers are learningTtiat the way to health is by quitting coffee 
and ten, and for u pleasaiit, hehithfui drink, using

P0STÜM
> ■ —the pure footl-driitfc,

Tltis ilvliglitfiil table bovernge i* made of whole wheel 
rousted wit It a little wholesome mulus-i s, and. contains only 
the nourishing properties of the grain. It lias « line color 
snd si room, a rich snappy taste, mid is iihsolutety free from 
any harmful ingredient.

Tltere trt* two forms of Hoatnm, The original Postum 
Cereal—whieh must lie well-boiled: and Instant Postnm— 
soluble, made in the cup with hot water, ittatanlly. Until 
forms ere equally delicious and tlte cost per eup is about the 

• same. Sold by grocers everywhere.

.1

Original Postum Oereti 
18c and 20c Packages

»* There's a Reason" for POSTUM.
Canadian Postum C**r«*al (X Ltd., Windsor, Oat

3945
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVKRTISTMKNfs' ur.Jrr l»l« h«S«. I 
**n* per word per Insertion; 60 cetite 
per Une per month.

BATHS
Baths—Vapor and <l«ctrlf light. m*»- 

eage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. s»12 
Fort at reel. lffiono R«73t.

CHIROPODISTS
Radiant HI:aT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. Mr. It. 11: Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Junes 
Building, phone Hid.

DENTISTS
bn.’ LEWIS II Al.U Dental Surgeou.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victors. B. C. Telephone». 
Office. 657; Heerienc*. IM.____  __

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEItTIl EMKNTS under thla «Md. 1 

cent per *urd per Insertion; t Inser
tions.. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
19 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than |1.

FURRIER
FRElJ. FOSTER, 1216 Government street. 

Phone 1637.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE WAKE—Field tiles, ground

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad an<f Pandora streeta

ROOF PAINTING.

Da. W. F. FRASER, 301-2 St,'hart-Pease 
Block. Phone :4204; Offlco hours. 2.30 
a. nj. to 6 p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS
EÎÆt'TROLYSÏS^The ' only permanent 

m ans of r moving mn-erfluous. hair 
M'es Honman (certificate Ixmdon 
England). Suit * 601. Campbell Hudd

ling i” on ft
*LE<’TROLYS!S Foyrteen voars' r>*r- 

’ tlcal experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. M’-s. Barker. 912 Fort Street.

ELTRAVERS
Eai.l tôxjca: i i

s Commercial wptk a specialty Désigné 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engr^vlnjr Co.. Times Bull Itiw. 

'TOfBfinWflved at Times Business Vf-

:
and Seal Engraver. Oeo QreetlWft »W|
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

HAVE vont HOOF PAINTED with the 
tvtmduTul E. a A. lire-proof paint 
En gels, m * Archmvnt,. contractors. 
Phone- 1978 / -r-— «9

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA hC AVENGING CO,—Office, 

lh?f5 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T- RUTUIllClt. sewer work, cement floors 

and drain tile Phone 2077 L. m23

SHlRTMAKERSi
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. Oxfords, 

zt phyr.. cambrics; your own material 
•nudt- jAp. Chestnut avenue. Phiuni 
■¥321. ... aIj

SHOE REPAIRING.1
FOR BATISFA(TiuN m shoe repairing. 

1 try Arthur Hlbhe, Cl» Trounce Are.. 
1 WW> Q» tan Bundrnf. Phon» 4162.

LEGAL
Bradshaw » staci*oole, iuu^ishu»- 

at-law’ 621 tt:iart ton street. Victoria.
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Ethel GEARY. Masseuse Vapor,
... etc am and tub baths, hand and electric 

massage, electric and scalp treatment 
1671 Yates. Victoria. 2nd Floor. Offlc* 
No. 16.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G OAUNVE, Rm.m 106 Hlb-

»T bee-Bone Rjpck The Griffith Co., real 
estate and Insurance, notary publia

NURSING
VkivaTï matkhnitVWile—__ , _ -nam f-

oeneed), 924 Queen*» Ave. ' Phone Mrs
W H Handler 4602L.

SHORTHAND .
fcH( HI 1HAND Fi'lniSC “lOli C. ,v.rn- 

ment street. Sh rthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping tkur.iugtaly taught. E. A. 
Mavi.illlan. prlncIpeL

TurridM.
ENGINEERS. •>■»!• 'ne, stationary; coached

for examinations. W O Wintt-cburn. 
T19 Yates street Victoria. B C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ibv EHTI8EM LNT8 under this head. .1 

cent per word per Insertion; . 8 inser
tions. f cents per , word; 4 cents per 
Word per week; 60c per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
No advertisement charged for \less 
than 91. V

BAKERS
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road. Phone 764.

BOATBUILDERS
Boats and LAUNCHES dnl*n« <nd

built to order; repairing, hauling’’out. 
superintending and surreylng promptly 
attended to. R. F. Stephens. 1236 Sun- 
ay side Ave. Phone 1121L.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T

Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leakv roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3M9L___________ ___ ___________ al

JÔNES, Jobbing carpenter. 837 Fort St
Phone 167U,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
(hiunkys cleaned tis yWrf «•

perience In Victoria). Lloyd. Phone 
fim.i a«

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Dctertlya fluaa 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

CORDWOOD.
DRY FIR CORDWOOD. first quality 

only. Immediate delivery. Lowest 
privée consistent with good quality 
Trial order solicited. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. Phone 4532. 1912 Rfoad street 

BSr CORDWOOD, «T» per halt 
Phone 10660. , mil

CORSETRY
HkmEIXA CORSETS—Bonin t euaran-

teed rustproof and unbreakable for one 
year, latest styles for 1916. Corsetlere 
Will visit residence by appointment Mrs 
Godson, fhgr.. 4U3 Campbell Btk. Phone

DYEING AND ^CLEANING
r C STEAM DYE WO*KS—Th- larerK 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. . J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
Fine FRESH «hiLACHANS. fresh Sjp- 

Wy qf all sa I toil fish Phonv «C1 W. J 
Wrigtaswortb 651 Johnson street.

•HÉK SUPPLY nothing but fresh flsïT
Miller Bros, the Central Fish Market. 
•11 JohMOP strget. Phone 3'.»8t. .

A FURNITURE MOVERS
ÏEEV ES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers. large, up-to-date, pad
ded vgne. express and trucks Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, T26 Vtew 
Street. Phone 1547. Stable, 507 Gorge 
road Phone 2383.

UWC":™™

LIME -RulMers* and agricultural lima.
Exton White Lime Co.. Phone .2679. -MR 
Pemberton Block m25

LIVERY STABLES
IraTHSTAHLES. US JOtltWiK Llyrry.

boarding, hacks. 
Phone 182.

express wagon, etc

METAL WORKS
►aCIFIO SHEET MÉTAifwoRKS— 

Cornice work. ikytl*hti.® met,l win- 
dows. metal, slate end felt roofing, hot. 
air furnaces, metal celling®, eta 1009 
Tates street. Phone 1772.

MILLWOOD.
Cameron wood co.-muiwÔ^i ss p«r

cord: |1 59 per | cord; kindling. $2 per | 
Cord. - Phone MW.  myll

i)RY MILLWOOD - Double load. ^$1
single. R 60 Phone IIS_____ '____ m*9

PAWN SHOPS
[ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to

1116 Government street, ae-ti to Colum
bia Theatre ftt tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plümbino cô.. iom 'pïï

dora afreet. Phones 3403 and 14601» 
PLUM HI n4 AND REPAIR-Coll work 

•te, Foxgord. 1066 Douglas Phone 796
HUGHES BT Yates afreet. Phone SMIL,

plumber and lead specialist, repairs 
guaranteed - al

fOR^ PROMPT ATTENTION for plumb^
log repairs. Phones m or 4S9SL. E 
F Geiger.

PhaCKEH A HOLT.HOLT, plumbing and heat-
prom ptfy attended «a . 6#6

e. Phone 1921.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
dine, reasonably priced. H. White. 1211 
BUthahuid tit., two dvuis from telephone

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK & DHAY CO.. LTD. 

—Offifie and atabUs, 749 Broughton St 
Telephones 18. 476», 1793.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, 

cessore to Fred. Foster, 4X9 Pand 
corner Broad street. Phone 3921.

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

BALM ERS—Sands Funeral Fum 
Vo., l.td. Lady m attend 

-guaca/Utf* nutJt- -aaUaCaetoe*
vice day or night Phone 3306. 
and chapel. 1612 Quadra a|rvet. Vl< 
B C. ..

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM“foT" 

carpets; satlafactlon assured. I

WOOP AND COAL
western Coal,- * wïïôu cto.—D.

MacKe tuile, prop Cord wood 
length, lump coal. |7.S; nut. MS 
4768.

Y. W. C. A.

or out of employment. Rooms and 
beard. A home from home. 766 Court
ney street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELIR
F. L. HAY.NFS. late watch and chrono-

g. vernment contractor to the 
Australian government. Hlgh-_ 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
ers We specialise In engagement rings.

f-very description. 
Victoria

1124 Government

WINDOW CLEANING
MIN T FORGET TU FllUCiB. livo, James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 641 Govern
ment street.

Phone 8616. The pioneer a 
cleaners and Janitors. 1609 Government.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
SPRATT. *91 Esquimau road Special 

announcement Our new goods have all 
arrived and are on display at the above 
address W- Invite you to see them, 
and as an *xtra Inducement a 
giving a special discount of ID ce 
every dollar cash sale for one week only. 
Oitmnr-nrlng Saturday March 11. to Sat
urday. March 14, inclusive, on condition

have a complete

We cannot demand your patronage
by the quality of our goods.'comb-----
with our service, we aim to deserve It. 
Don't forget You’ll get It at Hyatt’®.- 

'HE (iXGHT PLACE to buy atkh-mer 
and school auppHe*' 1a at !Tôdri*o«f 
Store, near city limits. Make a note t 
this

roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard 
glass doors, tables, chaire, bedsteads, 
springs and dressing tables

FOR RENT—In Esqulmalt district, mod-

on Esqulmalt road. $12.59; modern, 
roomed dwelling, with furnace, etc.. __ 
Burlelth grounds. $16 Apply The B. C. 
Ijind A I. Co , 922 Government street. 
Plmne 128

OAK BAY DISTRICT
hive wool, white, heather, 
white, black and grey Bon 
1814 Oak Bay Ave 

*r~
CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

W E. MIL 1.14. expr -aa .uul- dranafer. 
TNirnlture removed, baggage vo" 
and delivered. Phone 870RL

LAKE HILL DISTRICT

f«treet. Manure. 32 26 per load.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

keeping rtMJihs, ground floor. 
FernwiKsI ltd., off Fort.-

with piano. ope„ grat- and phone, 
particulars Phone 8096R.___________

FOR RENT—Furnished houaeh
rooms. 1694 Fernw4*od road,

HOUSE KEEPING R(kJM. suit bachelor 
*27 Fort.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms,
conveniences, from |1 a week up. 
HRl«Tde avenue. i

ROOM AND BOARD.
GOOD HOARD AND ROOM W 

nt 942 Pandora. Phone 2634Î,.
good hoard and rooms, m p,r

week ; also housi keeping room*. 942 
Pandora.

near new Drill Hall Rooms from 
per month; room and board, |7 
week; single meals. 26c. Phone 2fl

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

WflRKING HOt^HEKKKPER. good «
disengaged Box 71. Timee.

CAPABLE, experienced lady,

i r g. Phone- 6fli9 . Rt.

e$ < Phone or write. '

APARTMENTS.FOR RANT
TO RENT—OtH*: furnish *d suite, Soutb- 

gat-' street. Phones 8402 and 14501. rn!7

APA I’TIIKNT TO I,KT-MvDmtatd block. 
Oak Bay Junction. Telephone 7311. J27 If

OSIIDRNE COURT.’ Phon- 3273, 817 Mc
Clure street. Comfortably and nrWÀy 
furnished bedroom a, with or yrlthout 
private bathe. Every rooih heated with 
hot water system and rqulpi»cd with 
hot and cold running water. Terms res- 
■onable.__________ ______________ al

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

FOR RENT—H4 JSES < Unfcwmahed)
FOR RENT—HOURK8 AND APART- 

* Ml*NTH. furnish d and itnfurnlsht*d. In 
all parts of the city. Uoyd-Young A 
Buav,.|| ifiij Broad etrccl ground Boor. 
Pvmh -i ton Ridldlng. Plioh- <$32.

TO- I.K'I - tié-vvn rooined^ lumjf.

FOR RENT-Modern, 7-room house. In
good condition. 1659 Oak Bay avenue 
Phone 731L.

FDR RENT-Four- roomed cottage, close
In. AWy 1162 Yatea atreht. ni20

MAJ4.KA11LE AND STEEL RANGES. II Foil RE NT-81 x-room house, on Wllker
down and M Per week Phone 
Government street.

ALL BLACK HOIL and manure delivered. 
Phone 168.

FOR SALE—8>*t boxing gloves. 93 50; car
penter’# suit case and tool box. '"i 
steamer trunk, 34.50; gas stove. -63»; 
•olid leathéY music cases. $126; banjos, 
N 69; high-class mandolin and case, 
$169; Stewart speedometer. $2 50; large 
Lemaire field glasses, $14 75; compact 
English telescope. $14 59: 12-gauge Fox 
hammerless gun. $22 50; W. W. Greener 
rifle, $7.60; bicycle pumps, 26c. ; bicycle 
thtoi. $1: carbide, 16c. per tin; playing 
^*«rd*. 10p. ; Gl|lett > safety raxora. 12.75; 
ladles' leather belts, largo assorQgejit, 
26'' : ladles’ |2 60 leather purses, 75c. 
Jacob- Aaronson’s new and second-hand 
•fore. 672 Johnson street. Victoria, B.C. 
Pfione 1747.

FOR HALE- Twenty ft rowboat. In good,
first-class condition. Apply 631 
real street. , ^

Xu. auu K j#UI, *n.l m.nurev cleliwr- 
ed. "Phone 1864 -ffiM

ItYBtttf» whd Amentrab aseteae a«d
fhododendrona, « wn root rosea, heather, 
holllee. kalmlus. cdtoncautera. bcrb-rla 
buddleas. pvrnettya*. and other cholc 
• hrube Prier Hat on application to O,
iftaaiff.; .uuiueict. j).

MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS, corner 
Fort and Dmtgtsa. Three houses fd 
high-grad»* furniture Just In, selling 
privately at auction priera; endless 
snaps. Magnet. 660 Fort. Phone. 3114.

.•çr— m»
MANURE and black loam. Phone 184

Carlin A < «>. *«-
A QUANTITY,* of old lumber. In good

condition, for sale. Apply 1607 Fernw^”

RUMMAGE HA1.K -81. Barnabas Girls’
Brandi of the Women's Auxiliary will 
hold a rummage 9*1» at 2211 Douglas 

«MiW»4^es< MaUHdttv. IttkefuM U»4*4K1

SNAP—New baby grand Mason A Rlsch 
piano, this week only $$Ki cash, or $459 
on easy terms Box .7244, Time*. mit

FOR HALF Pair lady's riding boots.
nearly new, size 6|. $3. ldOl Hillside Ave. 

Full PALE lleiptxman uprjgl t K "id. 
•cheap for .ash. Phono 3251.. mtifc

uniCKEN nfurems. Iir irerttfm*; tenant 
pr«»p«*rty. J<»n»-a. *37 Fort street. Phone 
M71L

WE STOCK complete line factory made 
springs for Cadillac. Bulck. Chalmers, 
Dodge. E M. F . Flanders. Ford. Hud
son Hupmoblle, Riudebaker and Over
land Thoe Pllmley, 730 Johnson street 

oM tf

FOR SALE—POULYRY AND EGOS.
FOR HALE-Jlroody hens. 2531 Fernwooü 

road , ml$
PURE .BltED Whit- Wyandotte pullets, 

also p-n of Whit- Pekin ducks Phone 
TTrf. after 7 p. m ,B*»x 90. Times mil

EGGS ARK IA>W and the price of
chickens high tf you have poultry to 
sell Phone 4*4* W* will call. #16

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE-Buff 
Orpingtons, Rede. While and 'sBrown 
Leghorns, heavy laying strains, $1 per 
s-tting 1*41 Chestnut avenue. Phone
l*WI • mM

FOR SALE White and Brown Leghorn
eggs, also Pekin iIul W igga. $1 per set
ting West. UR. Hauttain.

R. I RED EGGS, 75c. Setting. 1*11 Bel
mont. Pfione 753It al

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your chickens, 
ducks or young pigs, cash paid at your 
firms", -phon*» SAtOL

CUSTOM HATCHING H n | your . gg* to
b« hatched In my livcubators. Book now 
to «void disappointment later. T W 
Palmer, I.ake lllll P. O.. North Quadra 

mlO tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
•PIXMTGHING and harrowing done

Phone 16* all
A REDUCTION FOR HARD TIMES - 

Plano tuning. $2; thirty years’ factory 
experiemte-i oecUfhui-t^ With honors.
Phoqr 4V4L all

MR KNEBHHAW. the well known
psychic and healer, may be consult'd at 
8uU«* 9. Normandie Apartments. Cook 
and Flsgard #tre«sts, from 1 to 8 p. m.

Phone 17891*. ml7
BUGGY WIRED ON TIRES. 15 cents 

per foot; factory price». Dandrldge.
Phone 4665L. a*

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered. $1 Dandrldge. Collection phone
1228R1. 46RI,. my3

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO PELT.
for cash, no matter what It la. Jacob 
Aaronson. 571 Johnson street, second 
hand dealer. Phone 1747 » lioree pow
er car at your service free.

JONFfl. car center and cabinetmaker
Jobbing work promptly attended to 
Fence work. etc. Phone 16731. 837 Fort 
street.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
1915 FfUtD wanted at once. S-nd par- 

tlcularik to Box. TB, Timee. mil
WANTKI>-F«.rd. lata model In good 

shape, no Jitney. Price, etc.. Box 4* 
Times mil

LIGHT TOT'RING, CAR wanted. Over
land, Hupmoblle 'or Ford pref.-i r.-d 
Box 3227, Times mtS

LODGES
DAT’GHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG- 

laAND B. 8.—Lodge Princeas Alexan
dra. No- 11.’ meet» third Thursday 1 p. 
m.. Ora ng" Hall, Yatea street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Esqumlalt road. W P. ; A 
Catferall W, Secy.. 1916 I.tnden avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OK ENG
LAND B. 8 —Lodge Primrose. No. 82. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 1 p. tn.. In 
K. of P. Hall. North Park St. Presi
dent, F. M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke St. 
A. M. James. W Secy. 710 Discovery 
fit. Visiting members cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGT^AND B. 8.—Alexandra. 
116, meets first and third Thurwlava 
A. Hall. Broad street. H. H.
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street; 
Je». P. Temple, 1063 Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

BO NR or ENGLAND B. of th.
Island Lodge, No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter, Maywood, P. O.. 
President ; Secretary, A. K. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-!* O.
L. 1119. meets In Orsnge Hall. Tstee 
street, second and fourth Monday. A
J. Wanrn. W. M 11133 Leonard 8t.; 
Ell Watterson, *t. S.. 1844 Merritt St.

K. OF r—Far Weal-Victoria Lodge No.
1. Friday. K of P Hell. North Perk St. 
A O H. Harding. K. of R. A B., 16 
Promis Block. 1096 Government St.

COLTTMtHA I-ODOH. No. t. I. O O. F..
meets Wednesdays. 6 p. m . In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R. 8.. 1149 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at
1 o’clock In K. of P. Hail, North Park 
atreet, Vtaking members cordially la-
vfted.

A. 0. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
Np. 5963. meet* at Forest era* Hall. 
Wt*A street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton, See*y.

son road, orchard, grazing right», close 
to B <?. Electric, beautifully situated; 
monthly rental of $10 Further particu
lars apply Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 711 
Fort street. Phone 2049 mi tf

AUTOMOaILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY ’CARS—-People wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 
Hon Garage, number 20$1.

DANCING.
hold a maaquerad- 

dance on Wi dneaday, March 22. at Con
naught Hall. For Invitations appiy 
Qus Brown or R. Vlpond. Phone I196R.

m22

Wonderful Defeapes 
Protect Verdun *

erin-go-bhagh]
Mri

Toronto Mail "and Empire.

EXCHANGE

TO LET—SIX roomed, modem kcuscu r
James Bay; rent $9 Phon- 722R. mI7 E

To RENT —. Fern street. adjoining 
Friends’ meeting house, 3 room», atot e, “ 
light, water, $8 month; -stHl reepeotabl-- 
couple. 203 Jones Block. Phono 4849L. -

mit 1
FOR RENT—Six rooms, basement bath, 

hot and cold water, for $6. Inquire of 
owner. Phone 3969 mil ”

TO RENT-Unfurniriied. 1773 Fourth 
street, nt-ar Willows, 6-room bungalow, 
modern, good garden. $10; Ç70 l>avld-
street, close to Rock Bay, 4-rooin hou»". 
large on hard and garden. $6. 1749 Lil
lian road, 7-roorn, --modern. furnaeç.. 
good gnnlvn.! 613; Vh-t<irla View road, 
near Barracks, small house <Wlth half- 
acre garden, $r, Apply 611 Union Bank j.

SEVERAL new lions*** to rent ®t low (.
ffctMr - Tlie^fRlffRh Company, HT»h»h- -
H5Sr Bullying

►Tilt RENT -Mvilern. 7-r«*om house on 
Monlrenl street, furnaeç. bl«K*k car; 
rent $1K Owner, . 3X4 Htmcoe street _
Phone LSSL. ^__ *6

FOR RENT—MOUSE» (Fumi.h.dl
US MONTH -Furnieiir-d. very pleasant • 

four roomed bungalow, on high ground, 
with all modern convenTences. 1628
« hainl»-rs street, vlosw to Pandora, mil

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent. Immediate 
possession. Phone 2967L, or tifox 56. 
Times nil! |

Tv> RENT Modern, furnished, hot water 
—ta-eted: Uwilfornla laingalow^ < rooms. . 

Richardson street l e-tween Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone 1948 ml7

T«t UJOÇT— Beautifully furnish »d. . 6 -
*" VoAfiTirilrioJern liou.*- -, 6 minutes from F

Hhoal Bay beach. Photo- 617. Douglas. 
Marks) A Co. nlS

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS!
DESK R<K)M fur rral, with phone and 

typewriter; l*r month. $7.R->; with steno
graph -r. 82V. Apply 24 Winch Bldg.
Olty o mI3 if

STORE AND BASEMENT to rent at 736 
Fort SI.. 6.500 sq. ft floor apace- Phon»
552 Colbert’s Plumbing Co.. 764 Brough
Ion St —--------------r- If

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFIÇE8 to v 
tat In Times Building^. Apply »t Times

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES. V
ONE 1912 CADILLAC, Just overhauled

and palnt-d; price $7W Thoe. Pttmtay. ^ 
Johnson street. m22

ONE 1912 UHALMERH. 6-passenger in 
goo«l order ; price $500. Thoe. Pllmley.
Johnson street. mZ2

ONE 1912 ÊTl'DEBAKKR. ^paseeng-r. 
new tires; price $400 Thoa. Pllmley.

ONE 2-PASSENGER FORD Just re
painted and overhauled; prlro $309 
Thoe l’llmley. Johnson street mJ2

BARGAINS In trucks and deliveries, 
from 1.UO) pounds cupaclty to three tons. 
Prices from $38» to $1.869. Thee. Film- 
ley, Johasuu street. ui22 \

HELP WANTED—«Female.)
A'ANTI'îD Cîtrl for general housework 7 

Sleep «Hit. Apply 924 Queen’# Are, rail ^
WANTED Young girl to assist with

house work and baby; sleep home pro- 
ferred State wage to kox 44. Time»

« m18 .
RKSEECTABLE GIRL for light house- 

hold dull»». Apply Box 31. Times, nil?
WANTED- Experienced operator (female) 

for embroidery machine Apply Smith’s 
Button Works. 1319 Itougla* street. ml8

WANTKf»—A good « «»ok-g**neral. w.igvs
139 p- r month. Addr«nui Mrs. McNao 
Waldo, B. C. m8S

WANTlin-Ofrl. for home work IW *
Duchess street. mil

TF YOU HAVE WORN for a few hours, 
days or week#, won’t you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and tat us eend you the man or 
woman to do that work?

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED From 11.990 to 15.090 worth of 

good *erond.-hand furniture. In any 
quantity Bargain House. Just past
City Hall Phone 4627L mil

WANTEI» Mot«>rcycle with side car. 
Give lowest price find terms, also make 
and year. Box 62 Time» office. mil’.»

WANTED—Fuhntturo of a four or .five 
roomed house or lea», for cash. Mason, i 
Hillside and Quadra. Phone 3170L» m!8 |

WANTED A boy's trtcyciê; must be In 
good condition and cheap. " Box 3139. 
Times. nil!

A FEW LOADS of good fertilizer at 2324 
McNeil Ave . Oak Bay. mI7

WANT*E1>—Fifty pairs of pigeons Apply
Hoy Goodacre. care ' of Goodarre's 
Butcher Rhop.n'orner Johnson and Gov
ernment streets. m2!

WE BUY FURNITURE, stovee, hb-veres 
for spot cash: give fair price®. Magnet, 
en Foff. Phofie 3111. mm

WANTEIV-Listing* of launches 2h to 3d
ft. Tong for sale; also second-hand boats 
and cano»e. fauaeway Boat House. 
Phone 3445

WANTED To lease, farm. Saanich or
Mvtrhnrin preferred; must have 19 acres 
ctaanAi. Address terms and particulars 
to Box 194». Time». nil7

WANTED—Toufig Durham bull, not over
1 year old; must be good animal. Apply
J. Gunn. Metchoeln. mit

GOOD M1I.K WANTED. 6 lo so gallona 
daily. Box 1940. Times • alt 1

WANTED Broody hens, rlrfht along. Box
1915. Times rpi|

599 090 EMPTY RAÇKS. at any quantity,
wanted f>. Iaouls. 919 Caledonia Ave 
Phon* 3493 m29

WANTED 100 tons raga. any kind; good 
price paid Canadian Junk Co.. K»
Johnson street-. lGUWer*9e*r ”

RAGS WANTED—Phone or write to
Alaska Junk Go.. If hone 3796. 1421 Store 
Street, ehmer Cbrmorsnf. n>25

RUBBER WANTED—Phone 1702, Alaska
Jpnk Co. mX

TOOf .8 Second-hand toot» of— mit de
scriptions wanted. Alaska Junk Co. ‘ 
Phon* 3796. ml '

SÀrKS Empty sack» wanted. Phon*
3702 Alaska Junk Co. mB

Al.AFKA JT'NK CO. will pay you hoet
prices for Junk of all descriptions. 
Phone 1796. 1411 Store street, corner
Cormorant. ml

WANTED—At once, scrap cast Iron.
Phone 3702. Al*»ka Junk Co . Store and 
Cormorant street». m*

WANTED-Carpentere* tool». clothing.
trunks and valtoe». tenta, gun», furni
ture. Jtwelry. gramophone», boot» and 
•hoe», alee machinery and old gold and 
■liver. I will call at any addreee. Jacob 
Aacqnaon's new and second hand etora, 
«71 John—m St . Victoria. B. C. Phon. 
T74T.

CITY IX)T8. < tear title, to vxci angf* for 
4 or 5 roomed house, clear title, from 
owners. Box' a. Time®._____________ ml*

EXCIIANGE—Fpur roomed. nuKiern hun-
galow and 3 go.nl lots. Just outside city, 
for small ranch.» 6-mlle circle, clear 
title. Box 41. Times. • mil

HIGH PRICES paid
clothing. Phone 4329. 
Government street.

for .gentlemen*

lots In Loti Angeles for H C. property. 
Phone *6/ 900 King’s road. ml9 tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

poee mare», and dem<K*rat, In flrat-rlas» 
condition. Apply J. Gunn, MetchoSln.

• -. ml7

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IRUNSWICK HOTEL 50c. night and up; 
$3 weekly and up; beat location, flret- 
clasa. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Dmglaa.

HELP WANTED—iMala)

■Br»»ad 8t.
man wanted. Apply 12.14

— m2»

or tn the Immediate future reqtrfre- 
skllled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to tne Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau

PERSONAL.

r
GATLIN” TREATMENT FOR T.IQUOR 
HABIT, bio Trutch street. Phon* 6461.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
>I8CARDED CLOTHES -We call at any 
address and pay beet prices for ladle»’ 
.and gent»* discarded clothe», shoe», etc. 
WT Johnson Ptume 44381.. al

SITUATIONS WANTED (Mala.)
FIREMAN s*,ek»JaiVuath«n. sober and re^

llahh», will go anywliere
1963. Times

Reply to Box 
mil

and unskilled laborers, clerka. book
keeper». etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxioue for employment 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
Free I^ihor Bureau.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
w «no t—a or t cHimrq cn- 

tage. modern; two adults. Permanent. 
Bo* «* Timee. - ml»'

YANTED- To rent, junall. furnished 
houe-, Esqulmalt district preferred. Bo* 
39, Times. " mil

furnlalus! bungalow, close In; careful 
tenant; low rent Box 32. Time». ml? 

TANTED -Modern 4 .or^5 roomed hoi 
by 29th. Apply Box 19U. Time» i

VANTED— Houa«*» to rent; strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company. Hlb 
ben-Bon»- P eliding *

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.

WANTED—PROPERTY.
VANTED -4b*od cottage, with 1 to 5 
acre» of land. Inaide 7 mlle-ctrcle. Snap 
price. Boat office Box 307. mit

or 4 miles of the oWjr. with er without 
Improvements, must be cheap; owners 
onfy: Phone 46914 — - mil

'EH-TjiI lit Hollywood district, 
to waterfront. Apply P. O. Box

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

Obed avenue. Gorge; • sacrifice $1.000, 
egsy terme. Box 24. Times. mil

■OR halt: CHEAP S!x-roomed reald- 
en ce. with 3 acres of land, suitable for 
chickens or small fruits; close to ela
tion. P O . and store. Apply D. Cob
ble HIM

room house In Fairfield; $660 cash, bal 
ance own terms, no Interest, mortgage 
8?WO. R lx. Dobte. 2*4 Stmcoe street 
Phone 1B68L »(

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
’OR SALE- Good stock ranch, with 
plenty summer rangy. Box 36, Time*.

as going concern. 7| acres, boats, launch 
and houses, land aub-dlvlded Into fl 
lots. Ill-health reason for selling.1 Ap
ply Julius Barren. 26-Mlte Post, E. A 
N. Rr. tf

Court of Revision
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

of. hearing all complaints
i made by

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. a

City Clerk’s Offlcé.
Victoria. B. C, March 7. 1911.'

NOTICE

hart William Leea. Deoaeead.
NOTICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN that all

ire»*» and full particulars in writing 
thrlr claim» and »tatem«nt. of th«|r 

count», duly -Titled, and the nature 
the ieeurlti-e. If any. held by them on before the Wh March, tin, ,,™r 
drh data the JfaecuUla will prw-rd 
■tribute the aaeete of the aald deeeai 
ions the pereon# entitled thereto, he.
, regard only to the claim» of which 

,h« .hall then have had nolle 
Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this nth day 
- ruary. 1*11.

C. B. ». PH ELAM.
I S» Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B.-C.

TIMES WANT AD PAGE

Richard Hurding Da via, who was In 
Verdun a f«*w w-«ks ag). Is of lh? 
opinion that it cannot bn captured by 
the german»; that jt_ig,)n.. effect a 
htign ti ip <>r a bewildering suvve4-i »n 
of trap-», and that to order an army to 
take the place Is sheer mugder. The 
defences have been arranged so - that 
the fiMpf ibemaelves arc jg r has.-s 

rallying pKdnts. Actual fighting 
Will take place In the open, 6ml It i.= 

be lnferrt'd from what he say» 
that t)»e further the 'Germans pene
trate toward ther>city the more dari- 
giToOs will become their position. 
This accounts probably (<ir the •x- 
t rente cheerfulness of the Fretich 
commanders and the French people. 
They know what awalta the German» 
at \crduu; the <it-rtitans do not. The 
Oernians who advance toward Ver
dun may bv fn jireçiaeD’ the position 
ut the hunter who Td^ines into the 
bear*» dm. ;r™ -—;; - -

Fourth Attack..on Verdun 
This la the fourth time Verdun baa 

been amu-ked, always by Ou- Frus- 
wi,u>s. In lit aurrenderad loamf 
^ttfrfetyc In IS?*» i< ttirtde t gallant 
defence for three weeks, and- then 

taken^. and 4n <>ctol»er.,.1914. it 
was threatened by the crown prince 
and General von Strann Jtiey $i- 
ph.yed seven army < «Him. and the «le
ft nee w«to ty«nduc.ted by General Bar- 
rail. now In command of the allies at 
Helonlca, who had rtnly three. The 
attack was made up<»n Fort. Troyon. 
some 20 mllèk south oif Verdun, and 
the fort was destroyed, but the Ger-

however, appears to have t*een 
mere feint. f.»r a few days later the 
real attack was launched on the vll 
lage pf 8t. Mlhiel, IS miles auuth of 
Trujrrm The Qbjiçt §& fl»lli>l ■. n 
8trants wne to break through the 
Vcrdun-Toul line, to enclose Harrall 
from the south, and at Revlgny to 
link arine with the crown prince’s 
Ttrmy. Tied- U succeeded Barrall 
would been completely sur
rounded. But the gallantry of th#1 
FYench at Ht. Miliiel prevailed, and 
'on 8trants w«ta forced to dig him 
self in.

v Cr«»wn Prince » Failure.
Then the crown prince'» army took 

up the attack, and j»n October 3 it 
wn» launched through the forest of the 
Argonne between Varenno» and Ver
dun; but the move had been foreseen 
by Sarrail. and the attack was re
pulsed. the French capturing Va renne», 
and 8arrail being enabled to link up 
hi» army with the fourth army of Gen
eral Langle. The line formed in the*e 
engagements is practically the liBe"of 
to-day. The attack from the »"uth md 
the north haring both., failed, the Oer 
mans hare now driven an offensive 
directly against the fort», and have, a» 
*» an know, made some gaina. In ter
ritory. but at a frightful cœt. Tliey 
have, of course. Inflicted heavy losses 
upon the French, but the Germans are 
no longer able to swap soldier for 
wHdier and üfe for life with the allien 
Even the capture of the fortress would 
be a poor recompense for the tremend
ous loss of life in the crown prince’s

Every Inch Swept by Guns.
For 20 miles in front of Verdun. Mr. 

liavls ways, trench**» and barbed wire 
have been spread. In turn three are 
covered by artillery positions in the 
woods and on every height. Even 
were the fort destroyed the foe would 
have to pass over a terrain, every foot

• x right, Mr* Flangaati, I am \ 
e wiTWIiTt- bUok to the frirtit last ’
»d ' irns.-lf wav out aeein" lilm.off »•* 

at.- the Maymer, all through t..e pourin' 
ruin, the «.•«> able to. alitlr hknd
?T -I. Was .just ilowu to Gqilu.glKr'A
«••ttln* him some medicine.”

Ah. now' *tis too bad that himself Is 
si-k. WHI I help y ex with the bottles,
Mrs Ryan?"

"Thank yes. Ma'am, if* too kln,l ye

"Ami ye tell -me y'r son is away ash*, - 
arid htti only jino hu. k? ’Tla a Urrllde 
warr. an* there * a powerful lot uv .fine 

fellows that'|l be missing wliun 
they* come b»< k t » Dublin agin.”

’ Ah: ye may well say that. Mrs. Flana
gan. There's more than a million y.mB..............

t this dlslhrlct ■ akme, and tlier«'"s 
Irishmen flghtln' In all the hlmlsphvrea 
f th‘ wbrrld. They tell m** that the Irish 

le>e.s in such numb-ps that the inlinv got
fair desprit anj rethtoLvd into 8lh.>rla to ----- "*
get away from thlm, till they met more 
»v us comm*-along from Th- other ind of 
tli**:^oirld.”

Glory be! * lf.it Iain'if wandher-

Ay. TiwlB Drviîiïïih. So ti
was. the braveNeiy* comb*’ back <«fthêr 
fightin’ the TnrkxShad luck to them fr 
hay then»? F*r didh'd Lord Kitchener
him seif go cut to s.*e tfriqi at the Paid- 

"«ntV «es ht®- Wë nf "
wastin’ Yiriive tluoope 7_liëre7 AYe'll -lave 
the English to dean up the thVeqehca.i - ' 
and on that they packs the Irish «n.1 ^
marches thlm thousands of milW itiHl 
Hitieria Ah? 'iw:«s tiie dhrop thlm «1er- x. 
.mins got when they came shtrugglin’ 
along wan* day ami run up aglnst the ou Id ■
Tlntb agin, There was .tarrlble slaughter 
that day. and thfe lnltny bruk In great 
dlevrth* r. and Is n«»w trying tb e.irape 
down thé Hewers into the < anal."

Well now. Mr* Ryan, that's grand 
new» ye do be t-dim1 ’Tie fan- wandher- 
ful how Well up in it y are Hut will ye 
tell me row what woudl the English be 
doin' al! UUs time? Surely ye don't mane 
to say that the 6-hole av th‘ army b-ea 
Irish?"

‘ Not at all. Mr* Fiat)agatii. not at. ati. - r* 
Hut the fightin* rtglmlnts Is mostly Msh 
Ye see. th' army Iiak to be fed. and the 
threiu bee has to be * lani'd and «trained,
*nd ro TW, 659 Hie EhgTTsTi does the
cookin' and clanin* for the Irish___But
anny rightin’ that's done is défie !> th'
■Irish- riglminla.^qq Is well, known to be 
the b* st fighters In the worrld.”

"But will ye tell me now, what’s this I 
hear aliout nukin' the, English go Into " 
the army be description?”

"Is ut conscription )-e mane? S’lmre.
'tis like this. Furst of all there Was'In- 
Hstmvnt be groups Himself tould me all 
aboqt It. 0\-er there, there was no lu- 
I is tin' as there Was over here, Shu re. In 
Dublin alone w ‘ have three recruitin’ of 
flees, to say nothin’ of th* recruitin' 
thram Ah? ’tts a fine right to ace the 
thram. Mrs. Flanagan, going up apd 
down the ethreeta o’ Dublin. wTüi th*- 
flags and the fine colored po®thers pla» 
thered on ut, and dlvll a wan ever In ut 
bekaae why? there isn't a s«»wl lift In the 
city, and what is lift Is bein’ held back 
by te polls at the recruitin' office in 
Brunswick stbseef Weil, as I was tefflei* • 
yes. in England there was no recruitin' 
liko that. It got so that there was Just 

recruitin' «*4tice lett. -.4» Sbe j^theA 
three had to be closed, belts#» "nd Wan 
came Ye «««. all the young men were 
down at the poorts, gettin' their tickets 
to Amerikjr.

’ 'This.' ses one of the English lvu<ls- 
felly be the name o' Derby—"this,' at*s — 

he, *1» tarrlble. If the Inlmy hears o' 
this, all, the Irish in the worrld uwd In 
Amerikjr won't save us *

"So lie gets out a scheme—he’* a tar- 
ribl » ould schemer Is that wan—whereby, ^ 
ye aee. Ivery man in England was to Irt-
ist to aarve when he was called up. and 

they were to be made up Intit groups, an’ 
the married men was to be put Intil the 
lasht group. The advantage "o’ tltat .was
that It intimidated th’ Immy, b-k«—ta -----
man looks more wlJn he Is called a 
group. Thin the ould schemer .arramp-i 
that tluwe groups should gel

of which la under fire. He lix-nkl of w,.tuiu Ilk. a «Un*, no. whin a 
the sps'ioa. lu s to a fort wjilc^ he 
vialte-d last nmnth, which he says were 
more Impressive than the fort iteelf.
"The glacis of the fort stretched for a 
mile, and as we walked In the direction 
of the German tremhe» there was not 
a moment when from every side French 
guns could not have blown us to frag 
ment». They were fhounted on the 
spurs of the hills, sunk In pita, am
bushed in u the thick pine "Wood».
Every step forward was made cau
tiously bet ween trenches or thnnigh 
maxes of barb wire and Iron hurdles 
with l>ayonri-Ukc spikes. Even walk
ing leisurely you had to watch your 
step. Pits opened suddenly at your 
feet, and strands of barbed wire 
caught at your clothing. Whichever 
way you Jook«*d trenches flanked you.
They were dug at every angle, and 
were n«»t further..than 66 yards ’apart.

The Nests of the "Hev.-nty-flves."
"On «me side, a half-mile distant, 

was a hill heavily Wooded. At regular 
Intervale the trees had been cut 
down and uprooted, and like a wood 
road a^clearod place Ml'»wed. These 
w« re the nests of the ‘seventy-fives.*
They could sw«*ep the approaches to 
the fort ns a fire hose flushes a gut
ter. That a human being should be 
ordered to advance against such pit- 
falls and obstructions and under the 
fire from the trenches and batteries 
seemed sheer murder. Not even a cat 
with nine liv^s could survive. . . .
No rehearsal could teach a man to 
avoid the pitfalls that surround Ver
dun. The'Topen pRices are as treach
erous as quicksands, the forests that 
serin to offer him shelter are a suc
cession of traps. And If he captures 
one fort he but brings himself under 
the fire of two others."

They were speaking about looking 
on the practical side of things, and this 
Incident was recalled: One afternoon 
j»te In the fall Uncle Josh was driving 
slowly toward the town when an ac
quaintance excitedly rushed out to the 
rufid and hailed him. “Bay, Josh." he 
exclaimed In a palpitating voice, “have 
y6 heard the newer* “No, don’t kal- 
kerlate I have," responded Uncle Josh, 
sociably stopping his team.' "What 
kind ^o* news Is lit" “Jim Smith com
mitted suicide,** answered the other. 
“Hung himself from .t beam In the 
barn." "Is that soT" thoughtfully re
joined Uncle Josh. “Wonder If he got 
all of his com threshed T"

was called up fh a group, he could h*viw 
the Fling he waa wearin' and he’d «>!• p’lj , 
irtil a later group- Ah! 'twas a grand 
tci.cme. Ye bvp, the limit pf mil I try as . 
l.«*es now, forthy-a an. and auprès mg , 
IfK-rc whs f. million men" In ivery group 
(and I waa tould there w&i morel that 
VH- forthy-wan million!"

"Glory be to God. Mrs. Ryan, but toot*» 
tarriblF nvimber!"
Ye way right. Mrs, Fla«»aghf-—Hu* 

look you here, Ivery time a group wee 
celled up and the men waa put bark Intil 

later group, it made more men for the 
lat«*r groups, until, ye see. whin they 
called up the Tasht group there *d be 
forthy-wan times as many men ut the 
Ind» as at the b«‘ginn!n'. That was the 
scheme for puttin’ the fear o' God intil 
thlm Germlns."

"Thin will ye tell me, Mra. Ryan, why 
didn’t they ahtlck till RT» -V

" ’Tls harrd to explain. Mrs Flanagan, 
and here we are at me door. |lfi take 
the portlier buttles, thank ye kindly. 
Ma'am. . Well, tills wa% the way av it 
w.hen tliey shtarjed tbft Dscxitiiln’ sv the 
groups they found that "twae too many 
oIBcer» they were a fiber gettin 
ht ard there was half a million as had to 
be given thelc all tars. An VI-needn't be 
» Hber tellln' ye. Mrs Flanagan, that 
effim with all the millions of Irish out 
there, there wouldn’t be room for five 
hundred thousand officers to lead thlm. 
Besides which every wan knows that the 
Irish don't want leadin’. ’Tie thtm shows 
the way whin it cornea to a change. An* 
•ure, as It i», all the Ulfilrais. vseeptin*. 
for an odd wan é» two, beee Irish

"la that you. Biddy? Will yes com# In 
out of that nowf”

*Och. that*» himself now. He must be 
bettb*»r! Good-day to ye». Mrs. Flanagan, 
and many thank» to ya."

Ï

A small tradesman onoe put up the 
following fclgn in his shop—"Please 
don’t ask for credit, as a refusal often 
offends.” Finding that this hpd little 
effect, and that this credit book was 
Attaining greet proportions, he resolv
ed on trying another plan, end Imme
diately fixed up another notice in place 
of the former ape—"The names and 
addressee of all those who buy goods 
at this shop, and don't pay for them, 
can be seen In (ha credit book on pay
ment of a fee of twopence." The re
sult was miraculous. Not only did the 
curious pay their twopenoee by the 
dozen, but those owing accounts speed
ily settled them until the credit book 
waa a thing of the past

Wherever we ' are, we cannot possibly 
avoid Fortune, If she once take upon her 
to persecute It.—Montague.
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Prairie Farm to Trade
1 have for exchange a .prairie farm consisting of 1,440 

acres, situated a short distance from Moose Jaw on the main
P, All necessary buildings, out houses* fences ; free

city water. Will accept a good Victoria home and assume any 
mortgage.- What Jtave you to offer! Further particulars at

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad 8L

Money to Loan Ineeranoe Written.

VICTORIA BILLS Til 
BE HEARD TUESDAY

Private Bills Committee To
day Dealt With Requests 

From Prince Rupert

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The futlowtnw replies are waiting to be
called for:
‘ wrtSTtfi: HériKr. re».- w*.;w**
NW IK* 1*7*. 1677. ItiM. WM. 1704. I7«*. 1TC. 
1739. 1761. ij9M. lt$L IK». IMS, 1*37. 19*7. 91.V 
lX$o. HUA. JWI. 1«H*, 1964. 18W, 7772. 2*6, Wi, 
JTOt. 3227, 3231. #

TOO. late TO CLASSIFY
l>!ti«i«>Nl8MS-,,Do not try to be If ffet‘1 

If you sfrimitd succeed you would b**-

LOCAL NEWS

LEFT HERE RECENTLY; 
CAUGHT AT PORTLAND

ASSESSMENT OF
SUBSIDY LANDS

Skilful Use of Bankers' Drafts M. A. Macdonald Seeks for ln-
by Man Now in 

Toil*.

Plausible, scholarly, and sedate, 
Melville R. Moore,, of Philadelphia, 
'struck town" two or three weeks, ago, 

anti as a result four Victoria concerns 
have only a piece of worthless* paper

vome an Insufferable t»ore. 
Pi*wt4U*^:w, 7uik Xates street.

iitossed xvith >oui initials.

IrtgRon

YOl'R SPRING WIT-ÎRlwt n, 
while the sele. tion is at Its bent. «.«oper 
A Potts, tailors, Tt* Yates street.

CEMKNT BVTf.nlNO HI.'" 'KS Tor 
about l.lkHi, 10c. a piece. ' Carpet - leaner 
to rent at |2 per diy; Perris, Phona 
1879. _ mil

.j'iuxm aîe wAxrecL.â jsffs»
be good. Phone 1879._________ ___

TÔ RRNT-Vheap
in*

stove and liv—

Visiting and At Heme Cards pftpted 
or engraved at short notice. Sweeney- 
>h‘<*ontiell, l.lipjted, 1012 Ltngley, 
next 11. C. Electric. •

.
F. t. Hayvwi means watchmaker and 

jeweler. •
A £r *

Assignee’s. / Sale.—The high grade 
stock of foeii's new spring liW*. ta. 
rinding latest Style straw-* recently 
purchased try—Booth A Booth, hatters" 
and furrier*, for their spring and sum
mer selling must now be cleared at 
greatly rediu ed prices before A| ril 1* 

YY »
Artillery Drivers Wanted.— Lit- it.- 

«1*1. Angus, oth Regiment. C. (1. A., 
will accept. nrtiHery drivers for the
rliratle to be commanded. by) Cel.
Utilvie. These will be Attached to 

the 5th C. G. A. ami transferred to the 
brigade on iBe order for mobilization 
being received from headquarters.

& n
Three Seldiere Return.—In order to

ndergo • convalescent treatment

The private bills committee this 
morning fixed Tuesday morning next 
Jfor tlie^ hearing of the city of Victoria 
blHs, one of which ig -to legalise the 
spreading of the assessment ou lhe|t,/ compensate them for the cold cash 
Denman street widening and local Im- i he extracted from them, 
provement over 25 years. Instead of 10. j Moore Is no common cheque artist, 
and the other to validate agreements I He carries with him. ho it Is . learnt 
between the city and the B. V Tele- from Portland, where he is now under 
phone I’mnpapy in reference to theldrrest, water marked bond paper, 
plating of wires underground. fwfiicfi tfie bankers' drafts he uses are

Mayor Stewart, City Solicitor Hanh- printed, with the name of some 
ingtpn, City Comptroller Raymur and ganisatlon. The people favored when 
Aid. Sargent, for the city, and H B. [he reached this city were "The Real 
Robertson, ft»!* the telephone company, fEstète and Trust Çbmpany” of Phila

delphia. there being obviously, a print- 
Thv Real Estate Trust

were In attendance.
The morning was taken up WitB ihe|,.r-s errtfr for

consideration of ihe t Ity of.Prince Ru
pert bill, by which power Is sought for 
the adoption <-f a new wcheme of 
financing and the Issue of tfew styles 
of bonds to lenders. These are annuity 
li»*tahm-ot bowls anti serial bonds.

• *omi>nny" of-that rtty.
Melville R. Moore .became George T. 

Whitfield in Portland, and there he en
tered the trap of tile Burns Detective 
Agency. The „ çit* detective depart

ment have had M-u-rr* iimwiiwnu 
It-was pointed out by -A- .1‘ineo, I undev observation since Ids abrupt de.-. 

law Clerk in the attorney *«*ermr. dc- un- wRrmmtay c-t, anrt if he 
leirtmenl. that In the bill there are „ no| Ja||M| ,„r a , t,.rm ,h> 
several variation. In terminolon. and|„ n c|| ,he ,ot.al ,„Uce eou.KUr

KIltHT QUALITY Dll if KIR CORTiWOOD 
—We are now prepared to take ordeia 
for immediate delivery. Uoyd-Toung A 
Russell. Wit Broad street: Phone 4888

I.A jTîl.laÂ Tu* it tit for one yeart fur- 
nlshed or unfurnished. 8 rooms, sun 

jcomu..Aa*nservat<u:y„ garage. Apply on 
premise-. 96i Hey wood avenue, noun to 
4 p. in. Phone 3908R. 

TO RENT OR LEASE—35-acre farm, good
House and xmttmthitrTgs near ‘sailway. 
six miles from town. Plions 3588YI. nii>

FARM TO LKA8K of ten acres at <’oi-
wood lattgMvn. with good house, ajpo 
outbuilding*. with gotnl water all f 
y»»r round; reasonable figure. Apply 
Bovdih-Times. i»M

WANTED By marrlgd - oupb . completely 
furnished •'» or 6-rvom liouse. oceupan< y 
April st.«te .til particular*. lk-v '<
Tin>es. ____________ ' W*»

•'ANTED- Wn to know : London House.
Johnson street, between Government 
and Broad for keen price* on English
underwear, shirts ami socks. »1*

Kf>lt SAI.E-- Petaluma in- ulwlor and
br«H,Hler. 2l'i» egg*. 1.586 Bank street, m?»

TO mrST lor, Ray street. I room*. 
Yantry a-iltl hathrooni., clean and mod-
enr gâ'.lA-per* mmrhr KW» ■ t

WHY
rhl

ts AN AGENT for sewing ina 
Cali andlike a stray 

inspect our large stink of sewlng îua 
cbine*. in- iudlng lisnd machines. Hec- 
«ind-Uiiml furniture ot- all kinds In 
stotk, us for larjaiba. Bar
gain House, just, past City Hall Phone
4S27L. ____________ml

WANTED E>om |1 to Sé.'*»' sorth "f 
gfkkl furniture. 1n any tpiantity'; Bat- 
gam House, just past illy Hail, liions 
liCIU . ..................... mlj

- i'. .i : a• :i ' uomed house of 
furniture, use of same. g«»od care; 
children. 3166 Boundary. _ m28

SMALL FITRNI SHED HOV8E. SÜ
fhaml>era itwt. ______________  u>23

WANTED—Boys uft»*r school. 3 hours 
work, at Columbia Theatre. Apply 
Empire Vanity Voi. Geyermwefit tHr-mS*’

ÔRË HOV8ËKEEPINCi_ ROOM. fm 
nislitil or unfundshetl. lot* of. hot^w_« 
1er. very comfortable. The Belwtl. 2911 
Douglas. m23

FURNISHED or un furnished suites, lots 
of iHd water, frotu |hl pei month. 2914 
Im'ugla*. The Belwll. al8

BORN
MACRAE—A4 143 flwernnient street, on 

the 16th lhsl., to the write "f K. W 
Macrae, of Detroit, a daughter.

DIED
BLACK—On the 15th inst.. at Rt. Joseph s 

hospital, oecuirreil tfhe death of Alex 
ander Fulton Black, aged 33 year*, 
born In ■» Scotland. The deceased 
survived by his wiilfiw and has l»eeii 
a resident of Victoria for the past 
four \ears. late residence 433 Johns

Funeral service will be held from the 
Thomson Funeral Chapel on Saturday, 
March 19. at 2.30. Rev, W. Leslie Via 
«•elating. Interment at Rons Bay yeme- 
tery. Friends kindly accept tMs Intima 
tlon.
SIMS— On the'13th Inst, ot th* family 

residence. 1237 Rudlln street. William 
-*— Walter Sims, **►«! k3 yeartL horn 

Dorsetshire. England The deceased 
leWxes to survive him. besides lus 
widow, eight daughter's and a number 

" grandchildren and greal-grand
ihllilreh.

The funeral will take place from the 
It 0\ Elmer* 1 Chapel. 734 Broughton 
street. «Wi Saturday. Mar h IK. el" 
p m where service will he held. Inter 
aient " in Rosa Bay cemetery.

•)KAN8—On the 2nd Inst.. Dora Edith 
Maggie Deans. 12-year-old daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs. Andrew Dean*, of 
Caledonia * avenue, former resident, 
Johns street: born Aberdeen. Scotland 
and canie" here witTi lier par^nn TFtgm 
years ago.

The funeral will take place Monday, 
March JO ' at 2 o'clock, from the Sands 
Pune cal Chapel. Interment In Up family 
plot. R"*» Bay cemetery.
sTIRRAT—On the 16th fust . at the Royal 

Jubilee- Hospital. Agnes Stlrrat. aged 
22 vest's born jn Liverpool England, 
a resident of this •ity for the pest two 

' "vtaz's duiightei* of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Htii vat. Cf n* Fisgard street. The 
de* eased leaves to mourn her loss, be
sides her father ami mother, four sis- 
t.-i s and one brother, the latter is 
lance-corporal In th* l<«rd Battalion 
of this - Uy. ...

The funeral will take place on Saiuroay, 
the IStIt Inst , at 3 o'clock, frpdl the 

al < apel rntemvfnt RgM 
Pay < « my. ' _______ *__  _____

IN MEMORIAM.
BROWN—In loving iqrmory of the late

lifTMaî. I: who departed ,-thif

•Two years-^Ave gone, otir heart's still

As time gdQl by.we mis* him more;
Ills mentor y Is as .bar to-day 
Ar aFt,lf hour hr- paesçd away.'

yfùà» rv d by hi# family.

on his suggestion it w*a decided V 
embody an Interpretation «if the 
ptmuw* and to make the language uni
form throughout. Mr. Fine*» Informed 
the committee that It Is proposed to 
amend the Municipal AiT~TTï1* session 

to permit all municipalities to 
issue such bond**, and it was probable 
that an interpretation wmrtd be given

Fred Peters. K.

from England yesterday afternoon. 
They are Sgt. H. F. Atherton. Plea. 
A. W. Ward and A. TVute. Sgt. Alh- 
ectou. and Pte. Tcut*. prgra at »*LtUr 
t»ert in May, sustaining wounds Pte 
Ward was with the L1..A- M C. and 
for some time wj»B tn. a jbfiBrilSt in 
England. r:

* ☆ ft ______
Alterations at B. C. Electric Rai 

way Offices.—The R. C. Electric Rail- 
wa . Companj has taken oat a permit 
or office h lteratuins at its premises, 

corner of Fort street and I^tnglev 
treet. in order to rearrange fhe of 

*pa«e. and to give space for ex 
hit ition purpose*. The work will be 
lone by Thomas Cattenall A ^on« 
from the design ««f Percy Fox. The 

>*t is $2.3'H>.
» * »

Emmanuel Baptist Church.—Rev
William j- Bteveneon mil preat h 01 
Ruiulay ev-eutug at Emmanuel 1-taptist 
luirch on "Fact, or Fiction in Rcllg 

imim te Religious iiewUttW a Fake
In the nn.rning Mr. Stexenson will de 
TTver the second sermon An the series 
on "Vhrisi and His «*ro«w; ' "'’hriat 
and the People In "Power."' The chil
dren"* talk at the tm-tning service will 
"be "The Boy- That Nexpr T«4d a Lie." 

f <r it tr 
First Baptist Cencert.—The corner! 

to be-given to-inght by the Indies 
Aid of the First Baptist church j^rom 
iocs to he most Interesting. A very 
enjoyable programme nas been pn 

Ided, and a hearty invitation is ex 
tended ty all. The concert will be' held 

the -corner, of Yates and .Quadra 
street*. Refreshment* xx ill le served, 
and the chairman for the evening will 
be Mr. H v. Brew st en Mi Pi P.

A <r, it
Smoker for Soldiered An enjoyable 

pregramme was furnished the ife 
turned soldiers at* the Roxal Naval 
hospital, when a smoking concert was 
given on their behalf uy a number of 
kaal an isle. James knight, to whom 
«much of the success of the entertain
ment was due. occupied the etiair. and 
selections were: A. Fairey, O. G.
Watson. T. OIhv J I^c Will t*ob- 
tietii G. Fairey. H. Kelway, F. Kel- 
way. J.-<"obb and J. I»avb«. A. Fairey. 
jr.. acted a* accompanist.

formation; Extending Fran
chise to Women

hr might well Is- conhcoted xxith th- 
restrictive Institution -m the bank* of 
the Fraftcr. While here he stayed et- 
the Emprers hotel, xx hose management 
is reported" to be among the vie tints of 
this accomplished "genilcman."

Imiuirles p«.ilnt to him being a ntan 
.who lias twice served terms for forgery 
in Pennsylvania, and whose trail has 
been traced across the continent. He<X Hty solicitor, I,,r, n irtti'eu a

who" a pi*-.< red in supi^rt of the blITTn V******** 11 grrtdtHit^-"#W‘"^nxfYirir. 
company with Br V. Bodwell, K. v ,I Fnlverslty,--and irairera found upon him 
Victoria, .-xplaiaed the sch» ire. I show he has taught schOûLiB \ ariotis

It was bedded that It should Wit Ire place* m the X’nitedUitirtcH. 
necessary for the city to submit to the Ivently at St. Mary's College at Tetlmy, 
puddle any .by-law a* to the incurring I HI- The trivial round of duty appears 
of a <1ebt of 1166,006, which was b«»r-jti> have been too slow, and he turned 
Fi wed from" the Bank" "of Montreal oh]to liililffl Hew. Those who IDFt hîtr 

usury certificate to meet pr« K*ing| h* re found him of graceful manner». 
liabnitics As to the xalidatkm .if by-j without any affectation, and keen to 
•awe which had not been submitUd tv| interest 4lu-m hi Ms 
the people, the conimlQec left th1' mat
ter over for TQffher cbhslderation, II | CflllD CMI ICTCfi
being against the policy of the at-1 rUUii CnIUol tU
torney-general's department <d Igte 
year* to have, any blanket validation!Staff ef Ceurt Registrar's Office Re- 
ct chi.* Irregularities. duced, and Consists Now ef Mar

In Its short term finaiv Ing the city| ried Men Only,
failed to make any provision* for the
loss on account of discount, and] Four members of the staff of the 
eex-eral sections of the bill ar** framed!supreme and county court registrar*! 
to cover'this in regard to specific by-jvffk# have enlleted for 4»x ersbae ser 
laws. This matter and others are N ft I vice. They are Major Drake, 4|»w with 
'«T for considérâtl«h by the muni-hhe 163rd Battalion; Capt H. B. Want 
ipa7 committee. 172nd fcA-aforth Highlander», Vancou
TH- ..ommltui- po.tp.M»,l v„. Me. Stanley OUI, 6th Keetment;

the ,e. tl,.n ,-ermltiln* the t.-ue ,,f Ptr ye,Khw,'. m. »8th Ih-ltali.-n 
temporary note. un.I rem a.l m„l lt-|Th. ,„„r vw,.w the emanent «tall

The assessment of the railway grant 
lauds formerly held by the late August 
HCinxe, and since repurchased a# to 
the must useless portions of It by the 
province at fifty cents an acre, has 
Wnmatter of question from time 
to time, and recently a great deal of 
capital vis sought to be made In the 
premier's -fax or by reason of a decision 
of the Supreme Court of Canada as to 
liability to taxation.

M. .A. Macdonald gix'e* notice of the 
f.'lloxving questions on the subject:

Was the interest of F. A. Heinz# in 
the subsidy lands granted to the Co
lumbia Western Railway <V>pipany as 

seed during tin whole or an> portion 
#»f the period of .tlme from ISO) to 1913, 
InslwigsT ;

llàa the interest of F. A. llelnze in 
tom TffBfftf Wil aks' Rsru since the 
year 1813 ?

If *v, what amount of taxes lxave 
been u8s4 seed .and collected o». account 
of such lan<]s? __

What amount ^f taxes were gpeeaned 
and collected #Sn accmmt; nf each year’s 
uBsesçnuiit during th.- period 1108 to 
îf|f, Inclusive, nil gpcotwt <>f the sub
sidy lands granted, to the British Co- 

inihin Bmithwrn Bait* >y CosMlbï ? 
What xx as the total ameunt of taxes* 

from the payment of which the Rrit- 
ish Columbia Southern Railxvay Corn- 
par. >■ sus r-i i-\ virtue of -ctmp- 
ter 37. 1912?

Were the subsidy lands of the Co
lumbia * Western Railway Company 
tnpart from <he Heinw'iwterosta» at 
any time assessed and taxed?

If so. when wer* such lands assewss'd 
and xxlxal was the amount of taxe* tm-

What was the amount tlf any) of th»- 
taxes collected? &

J; T. W. Place gives notice The 
réintroduction of hi* bill to extend the 
franchise fo wi»m*n. H. It. Watson 
will bring in a. bid respecting the pro
fession of registered nurses. and 
Paiker Wiliams will introduce a bill 
to secure the reporting of the im
portation of workmen into the prov

întes and -renewal and ve-
ISflw o* these. lot thr office and two permanent men

"Who— nmnUlpetii fi. On WML* .rf Ih* ,,.v-
h .rr .Lll.t un!r.'?I U"ll~[.rr-m.w- h.\* (wn-iraneferred

vlly. ' ..t«c,rx«l Mr. Hudw-n, "'h-r. Is *, ,he e.#k ih. .ÆU-» ln 
*" *'•** '“*■ Ln. lion niujfe"

and there =is never anything to -huxeI 
even sertoui nioral «bjei-tlon t#>."

The wmmittee .ippr«**«-d ot a bill to 
r mow douhrr « om ernlhg thexadldlty

jum tion witlqfll'e other employes in 
this department.

All the men now employed In the 
registrar’s office *re married men. one

of « bs-.l*w 1 by th- municipal nf "h,,m h‘,• ulr"Ml r"r »"r'lv* ',,ld 
..mncll ..r Horn,, by and « hi. h r-wv-d h«" '—n r-tus-d on account „t III
,l„ ............ I more thee .....■■mill.- ..f Th- etb-m nal# ih|« men**
rttc rl-rtnm on January 5. fol th- ww ready and wmfh* to ,e
i<*uc of ... I ,}-tK nturcs for not muir | w l-en called on. 
than Slbo.uuo to redeem tree.-mry 
iert ificatek. • I Bana Clearings.—The bank clear-

W. G. E. M -Quarrle apptared in| lays for the week ending yesterday 

support of tlie bill.

IS NOW IN FRANCE

were Sl,255.m.
fr ☆

Want Tag Day«—Tlie United 
x Ice Tot>ai«n fund, throxigh its local 
management; has asked the city for 
pei mission to hold a tag. day on April 
4. on behalf of Easter "smokes" fop 
the men in the trenches.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SALE- Fin#- upright pFOR I1W,

iu20
FOR RENT tFour roonfed house, 

‘Apply 2322 He'mont avenue.
bath,

m26
WANTED-Handy man. for kalsomlrdng.

Otlpbant. 1666 Pavk f4t»ulevard. • m26 
WANTElV h.tuatT«>n a« l,--usek#ef,rr. 

K“"'l cook, rape Lie manager, fond of 
hUdren. small wages accepted If little

child tr not oby.-ted to. Box 78, Tim»».
ml?

ROWIOTATir FOR BA LET 
MS street James Bay.

Apply 144 Edb

TOV MEN who. are looking for a good 
spring sult.roome here ami see the.rort 
xx. are selling1 at âlô. rFrost A Float. 
Westholhie Bl«« k Goverament street. 

XVKXVBÏlfr.CTRE. Oak Bay. to-nlthb 
Pro Pair la. .Splendkl *ix-reel drama In 
1*hthe color Admission 10c. ml8

FOI R ROOMED COTTAGE. Rupert 
street; also three roome«l - ottage. Ijdl- 
*U1<* avenue, Electric light anfl newer. 
Apply I«3 Brdad ^ m26

EXCHANGE—Nice twk Bay^rfii'idence,

gary city property. 
Bank.

fn
t-iytiord’*.

SEVERAL well fund 
to rent to good t# ai 
service. Dunforu’ *

ntk Try our t entai 
811 Union Bank.

m$6
Ft»R HA LE ^ Wtre netting an«l chicken 

hoiiaee : also hot-bed sash,- 3.6 * 6.5.
Some raid sash -etc. Phone 
Topaz avettue and Douglas 

m20

.Wltbjti*H*. Soi 
3.'2ï^br call To

y^Ji NT K n TO RENT Small poultry and 
fruit ranch. Box HE Times. m20

ONE of the ftocst- Aims ever produced. 
' Pro Talrla. In Patl.ie rotor; *i* reels. 

See It at Avenue theatre. Oak Bay, to
night. Admission 10c. • mil

KVItNIf-HKI- ÉI'N-IaU-W—Will wib 
rent «^r share. Box 67 TLmss m23 

WAXT>:r> T» KXt-IIANliK Putlv mod.
ern 3-room bungalow electric tlxtures,

- etatb-wery wash tubs, conservatory, 
furnace, large chicken. hou*>, lot 60 
120. Inside, mile circle, fet 1 or 2 acres 
iinp!oVf*d land, with, *n>kil house, and 
chicken hr*'t‘.i and r'lnF, Apply* Box 
S.'O Times Ufllce. giving full particu 
iftm an* hiestha ; - m*6

ADMIRALTY SUIT
Çhicaço Maru Sued; Trial Regarding 

Damaged Maize te Be Heard
en llenday.

The admiralty court trial of Donkin, 
«’reeden A Avery/ Ltd. against the 
*tearner Fhlcago. Maru hoa been, aet 
down for Monday next. The plaintiffs 
gur for ft WMB «4amage alleged to 
have tufcn sustained in the following
wai : ;t>u
ofMHiirhurinn maize <-f ?rts,t*0 pound 

C<MV total weight were shipped by Ok Vain 
A «*o. to the plaintiff* at. Vancouver 
from Kobr^ Japan, on the <’hl«-ago 
Maru at the rate of Si.SB l*r 2.066 
pound*. The maize was delivered at
Vancouver on April 21. but 172.2S0 
ptmadh" were damaged. The cargo was 
considered th be worth S35 per ton 
which would have realized $2,014.65 
It was sold for $1.221 45 and the idaln- 
tlfl 1* siting f«»r th#y-,filfference.

The d#fendant >ta* entered a general 
denial of the statement* mad#* by th 
plaintiff, depylng damage, and say* 
the plaintiff was not the consignee 
.named yn the bill of lading nor the aa- 

Igne».

/^Leisure is i 
look at. but 
Haw t tier m*.

very pretty garmehl 
very bad one to wear.—

A NEW ONE
The People’s 

Cash Hardware
611 FORT STREET

THE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE
OUR WELLINGTON COAL
LUMP. *7.25 PER TON. NOT, 86.25 PER TON

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO
FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 140 and 622. Office, 738 Port St

THE

DRIVER FRED RICHARDSON
Of the Mechanical Tram-port Cori», I 

hk'h left here on Christman Day.- He I 
has just passed the oWivlal tests in F 
England, and Is now onacllvr service. I 
Driver Richardson, la the only son of I 
Major Fred Richardson of the 47til I 
Battalion He Is very arell known here. |

; We have just opened up with * nice new stock of Genera! 
and Household Hardware, Paints, Oils, etc., amt respectfully g 
solivit a share of your patronage. We will use you right, and — 
hope to merit your support and eoutidrm-e by giving you good (g 
goods, best service and a w|uare„deal.

Look Us Up—It Will Pay You 
OUR AIM—A Square Deal Every Time

NOTE A PEW PRIÇBS

Want Hi- a
furnished or

or 4 loomed bungalow,
portly f miisiahed; im-deni. ■ . ss. ^201or telephone 1260-1*

New Seriez ef Lecture*.—1Comme ne- I 
Ing March 2*, the president of the I 
Victoria branch of the Imperial Brit- I 
ish Israel Association will deliver a 
new series of lectures, to which the I 
public will be cordially welcomed. The I 
general subject will be "The Wars and I 
Nations Engaged. During the Nine-1 
teenth Century of the Christian Era.* 

ù û »
Ambulance Clase^—The fît. John I

Amhnlan- e Association la now form- I 
Ing a class for men In First Aid to | 
the Injured. A* the association de
sires to start the class as soon as pos
sible. gentlemen Intending to ave 
themselves of this opportunity to 
quire useful knowledge In ïlrst aid are I 
requested to promptly send In tibairl 
names and addresses to W» J. King-1 
#dass secretary, 1*69 Fernwood read.

No. • Galvanized Boiler*, $2.00 

No. S Galvanized Boiler*, $2.26

No. • Heavy Tin, Copper Bottom 
Boiler* ......................... .'....$2.00

Ne. I Heavy Tin Copper Bottom
Beilere ....................................$2.25

No. • Heovy Tip Boiler*, tin bot
tom ......................................$1.10

No. • Heavy Tin Boiler*, tin bot
tom ........................................... $1.25

Galvanized Wash Tubs- 90* 
.........................................................$1.50

2-Fini Grey Enamel Deuble Beil*, 
ere .........................    BO<

4-Pint Grey Enamel Double Boil
ers ..................  B5f

Grey Enamel Lipped Saucepans 
13* to ...................................... 25*

Grey Enamel 
60* and ....

0-Cedar Mope, 
$1.25 and »,

Deuble

76*,

O-Cedar Oil, 26*,

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
- Suspended by a linen thread in the eentre t.f <-nr 

window von ean see the Mystery Clock. At first 
glaiu'e all that one sees is an octagonal pi«-i*e ot glass 
figured like any other dock face. The hands are 
there, gradually moving, as you ean see. Everything 
là complete,.except for one important item—the 
mechanism is missing. All those'wonderfully intri
cate wheels and springs that are so necessary to the 
working of the ordinary clock are conspicuous by 
their absence.

THREE PRIZES, VALUES
First Prize, $30.; Second Prise, $10; Third Prize, $10

Will be awarded'auy three persons who send in to ns the three
nearest correct answer, to the following i|uesti-n-:

1st—What makes it go?
2nd^What particular action keept the hand* to time?
Printed blanks to answer these «pieationa on innat tirM 1-e 

obtained at our store. PmlV-ssional watehmakers are the only 
excepted participants.

-hr connection with this competition a charge of j cents 
will he made ftr every entry, and the total sum realized will 
lie donated to the X'ietoria Branch of the

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
This Competition Will Close on 31st of March

ilkersoe
JEWELER

“AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK*'

COME IN AND SEE U8—WB WANT TO SEE YOU

The People's Cash Hardware
Opposite Kirltham's

1113 Government St. Phone 1606 New Spencer Bldg.

TO MAKEJNSPECTION
Pacific Lock Joint Company Will Ex

amine Flow Line in Order te Com
plete Contract Condition.

A LIVELY RUSSIAN

Yeung Soldier From Land of Czat. 
Gives Exhibition of Militant Sp#rit 

With Aid of Pool Balle.
Under the guarantee of the Pacific 

Lock Joint Company the company is 
bound to maintain the Sooke water- 
worka conduit line In good repair for 
one year. That guarantee ceases next 
month, and in order to earn payment 
of the holdback hekl by the city for 
fulfilmentÿ^>f The contract*ct>naitl(>h8, 
an inspection to to he made at once by 
iifficials. and any shortcomings reme- 
ilu<l. The water commissioner will 
then be in a poeltlow to report back t<^ 
the council, before the holdback is re-

HeveraI"committee# are meeting this 
afternoon. It to understood that the 
underwriter* take the"î*ô8Tnon that the 
city must act with regard to the con
nection between the salt water pres
sure *>stem and the Hooke system be
fore they express an opinion, and so 
the conference with the fire wardens 
will not take* place. There in, how
ever, other business for the fire ward
ens to transact at the meeting to-daxp

The streets committee, at its meet
ing to-day, has promised to receive a 
deputation-wirh regard to municipal 
golf links on the Elk Lake watershed, 
and from Hon. W. J. Macdonald with 
regard to the subdivision of the Arma
dale estate.

611 Port Btrwt

Organ Recital.—Patrons of music 
will haxe an opportunity to hear 
good programme at the Métropolite» 
Methodist church on evening,
when an organ, violin, piano and song 
recital w ill „take place in aid of the 
organ fund of that church. Edward 
Parsons will preside jit the organ; and 
among other numbers is playing Outll- 
mant's Sonata ln C Minor, and the 
Toccata by Dubois. Mrs. J. R. Green 
Is playing several violin numbers, 
among them Svensden's romance Mra 
Parsons will sing a composition of 
Loma ire’s, “The Bells of Ithetm*." The 

ormpanlst st the plane will be Mrs. 
onyers Bridgewater.

RuYrntng amuck laet evening with a 
pool ball in each hand, a young Rupc- 
»ian soldier tiamed Alexander Kromvff 
came into collision with Constable 
Hvper. This morning in the potter 
court Kromoff was unable to *ive the 
magistrate any cogent reason why he 
took that way of drawing attention to 
himself. . _

It appears that the Russian dropped 
into a Japanese pool room on Johnson 
street and began to clean things up. 
He scattered a crowd who fcather#*d to 
watch the fun, and confided to the 
policeman in. broken English, after he 
had chased a frietid two blocks up the 
street, that he ws* out - to kill exery- 
one In sight.

He kicked Constable Harper »>n the 
knee, and so had to face a clxarge of 
assaulting the police. The joint efforts 
of the constable and several soldiers 
finally succeeded in calming him 
sufficiently to convey him to t,h« city 
jail.

The magistrate indicated that a 
month in jail would give him an op
portunity to sober up. “It to a pity,” 
he added to the Interpreter, “that he 
does not aave up all this fighting till 
he gets to France.” ----- ■ , -

A charge for assaulting the *»M*r 
comrade waa not pressed, the magis
trate aaylng that the month might 
change th* prisoner's view* on drink
ing.

Public Market.—The week-end J 
ket will be hekl as usual 
There will be a large atten. 
grower*, and a full |*— ‘
able produce. Meal « 
been take».

Write tt on your heart 1 
le the beet day In the'3 
learned anything rhthfl 
that every day Is 1
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Wellington Coal
of the highest grade' and largest size. *

LUMP, $7.25 Per fen NUT, ttli Per Ten

Delivered within city limits.

hàiIl a walker
DWetbutors Cenadian Collieries (Dimsmulr) Ltd. Wellinrton Coele. 

1282 Government Street Phene S3

CONFERENCE CALLED 
AT THE WAR OFFICE

At Lengthy Session Imperial 
Commons Discussed Sum

moning-of Married Men

London. March 17.—It was pass 
l ain- when the House, of Commons 
edjourned after a protracted debate 
nominally on army estimates, but 
really covering a wide J"ange of topic#.* 

w„mi_jmLny heated passages 
regarding the problem of calling out 
married men. Sir John A. Simon, 
former secretary, fur home attain*, 
among others, appeared as the cham
pion of the married men. but his 
speech met with BharpCrUlclam from 

. ÇhjnwpIqM of the married men
, owing to his argument that there was 
danger of over-recruiting.

It was announced _ln the lobby of the 
House of Commons that a conference 
would be held cm Saturday at the war 

•* • • • ft-., higher military
authorities and the recruiting com
manders; when the Whole requirements 
of the army in regard to men would 
W discussed fully ami explained.

It Is stated that the widespread agi
tation on the part of the married men 

; haw already interfered somewhat with 
the war- »ff4c» arrangement a. _ hut there 
1* little doubt that the calling up of 
further groups of married men has 
been only briefly postponed.

To 48 Years.
Among the proposals now being con

sidered Is that of extending the mili
tary age for single men to 45 years. 
There also is a widespread feeling that 
the compulsion act should be extended 
to the married.-tpen, as a considerable 
part of the 111-feeling among the mar* 
i led men now being called Is due to the 
fact that those who voluntarily en
rolled under thg, Derby act must go In
to the army while married men who 
declined the tnrttailon to enroll are al
lowed t-> continue tn their civil occu-

The real seriousness of the feeling 
throughout the country on this matter 
was reflected In the House of Com
mons when the members showed the 
Mate of their minds on the vote for ad
journment. The government demand
ed adjournment until Tuesday, but 
partisan1» of the married men urged a 
continuation of—the session until the 
question" of the married men was 
properly settled.

The government got its wish, bill 
only r.fter a division which was car
ried .-by six votes. This is the most 

••serious division the coalition govern
ment has yet faced.

Special meetings of Llbetal and 
Unionist “war committees,” which will 
constitute the backbone of any organ - 
Ized opposition to the present govern
ment, have been summoned for next 
Tuesday.

VILLA IS FAR SOUTH 
OF AMERICAN FECES

Probably No Clash for Several 
Days; Unrest in Tam

pico District

CASES OF EX-MINISTERS 
OF PROV. OF MANITOBA

Winning, March 17.—An applica
tion. for an order compelling the crown 
V» furnish the defence with a copy of 
yte bill-èf Indictment as presented to 
the grand jury, was made before Mr. 

I Justice Prendergast this moriiing by 
A J Andrews, coupsel for Sir Rnd- 
m.md Roblln, George R. Cold well and 
James H How.hn, funner ministers 

bo are charged with conspiracy to 
defraud The order was granted but 
the crown disputed the Jurisdiction of 

"~f' the assize court judge to make the 
order and the point will be argued be- 

—— -L***-xUa court of appeal or Monday. 
Mr. Andrews criticised *everely the ac
tion -»f J B Coyne, one of tin- crown 
counsel, in making public a letter de
claring that the trials of the ex- 
ministers would be.~ put over until 
June and declared Mr. Coyne appar
ent!)' had taken It for granted that 

\ the "grand Jury would return true bills.

Washington, .March 17..- The eye* of 
administration officials centred to-day 
on tbs 9m»H plains of Northern Mexi
co, where Brigadier General Pershing 
Is leading American-triHip» in pursuit 
of Francisco Villa and hia blind of out-

A strict censorship still surround* the 
movement of the expedition. A lung 
code message from Major General 
Fnuatan was revolved at the war de- -*ke- people, 
partaient, but Secretary Baker declared
that it eoatalaéd on news of Import
ance, and lie would not make it pMbllc,

Unofllclat advices from the border 
«aid that y Villa and his men ui‘e far 
soutli of the American forces. Army 
officials did not e$j>ect a clash for sev
eral days.

Official advices from diplomatic rep- 
resentallyfigJjj Mexico japoriad oondi— 
tluns generally quiet There were signs 
of unrest in the Tampico district, 
however. 8

SteaUllX Marches. .„
*San Antonio. Mnrvlr 17—Night 

inarches pndiably .will, be made by 
Brig.-Genera l Pershing's expedition-

HOLLAND STRRED 
BV SUBMARINE’S ACT

Anger of People at Sinking of 
Tubantia Reflected in 

Press

Amsterdam, March 17.—The Tuban- 
tia, sunk off the coast of Holland, was 
the newest and finest ship sallln;; 
under the Dutch flag 

There Is singular unanimity among 
those who were on board In attribut
ing the sinking to the act of a sub
marine. The first and fourth officers 
and the lookout man saw a white 
streak in the water, and when that 
streak reached the side of the ship 
amldship, the explosion occurred. The 
other members of the crew base their 
belief that a submarine sank the ship 
chiefly on the Intense violence of the 
explosion and the fact that it occurred 
amidships.

The vessel was bound from Amster
dam to South American i«»rts, carrying 

pram "f 2*4 and s: passengers, the 
tatter mostly neutrals, including, :t i-. 
s*td, three Americans. The ship bore 
the usual Identification marks of lier 
neutral character, Including an Il
luminated Hum.• and flag.
2_____ Profound Sensation.____ ~—t
The sinking îta-» cfüffd a profound 

sensation throughout Holland, The 
press comments reflect ihe ^nger oif 

The N-leuw Rotterdam, 
sc he Courant ' ffays that no matter 
whether tbo Tubantia was sunk by a 
torpedo or a rhino the country demands 
that such occurrences cease. It de
clares the government must make tire 
Wrongest r. pri s ntattons to Berlin and 
conttnuee:

The Tubantia was not a mere 
tramp. She was the pride of cur mer- 
untile marl^f. ^very responsible

GEN. 0AU.IEN1 MUST - PRISONERS TAKEN
TAKE A LONG REST

Text of the Letter of Resigna
tion He Sent to 

M. Rriand

ON CAUCASUS FRONT
Russians Captured Over 270; 

Vienna Reports Increased 
Activity on East Front

—Paris, March--tTr=^flen. Galllenl sent Petrograd, March 17.—The following 
his resignation us minister of war to announcement was issued by the war
Premier Hrlitnd In the following let
ter dated Versailles, March 16:
"M Premier:

“As 1 explained to you last week, my 
strength, which 1 have devoted ex- 
clutterly and uninterruptedly to the 
service of the country, now falls me. 
The doctors consider that I am not at 
present In a condition to perform with 
the necessary activity the duties of the 
high office entrusted to me They de
clare that to make it possible for me 
o resume active work a complete and 

lengthy rest and careful treatment are' 
Indispensable. I therefore aslt you to 
accept my resignation As minister uf

""With great respect.
“Sincerely yours,

‘*Galllenl.“

naval commander would know what 
she was and whither she was l«ound 
No account of the disaster mention#--* 
warning of any kind.

No Excuse; ~
“There Is no excuse. No words can 

qualify this in indeed, which stultifies
HTY form Tîi tKvir search Tor Franciscop11 T**™®*’** dF*urftfite HIM J5IM- 
Villa. it waa indicated to-day at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Night marclieM would help to mystify 
THh ns to the movements of the Amer- 
Ican columns, and”w ould be easy of ac
complishment, it Is said, because there 
is sufficient light for the purpose. Also 
they would keep the horse* fresher. The 
days could be used for reconnoitring.

No Trouble Expected.
Washington. March 17.—Very satis

factory assurances regarding the at
titude of the Carranza government to
ward the entrance of American troops 
Into Mexico were conveyed to the state 
department to-day by Consul Sllliman. 
who is with General Carranza. He
reported that no trouble from the Car
ranza forces was »... .'xi- t. 1.

Signed by Wilson.
Washington. March 17—President 

Wilson to-day signed the Joint con
gressional resolution authorizing the 
increase of the standing army to its 
full strength of approximately 130,084

“Between being torpedoed ami being 
mined, the only different**» which 
exists is that known in criminal law 
tfrtween Intention atnh condtthm#!lib 
nation. If the ship was torpedoed 
then there was absolute intention or 
Ignorance, ..I n#|kct equivalent to In
tention. The submarine commander 
must have known." when h» pave ..the 
ornmand to fire, that the ship was the 

Tubantia.
No Repetitions.

“We have nothing to d«> with of
ficers' mistakes. The German adt 
miralty Is responsible and the den and 
must be made that definite Instructions 
he given the German navy to render 

certaip Jjuy »9l

un-

El
Germans With Villa 

Paso, March 17.—Reports

AMERICAN CAPITAL FOR
RAND MINING FIELDS

London, March 17.—American finan
ciers, {leaded by Adolph Lewlsohn 4k 
Hons, have arranged with London cap
italist* to dèvelop extensive gold bear
ing properties of the Çar Eastern 
Rand, South .Africa. The project In
volves the expenditure of several mil
lion pounds. This Is the first time that 
American capital has been sought for 
the exploitation of the Band mining In 
dttstry On account of the war It was 
not possible to raise sufficient funds 
from British sources.

The new American capital succeeds 
that of German banks and financiers, 
who prior to the war played an Im
portant part in that region.

if
4263Phone your order

, to
THE HUDSON1» NAY CO
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circulated here to-day that four former 
German army, officer* are will villa s 
hand acting as asides-de-camp to the 
bandit chief.

Twenty-four Killed.
Laredo. Tex.. March 17.—Fourteen 

Carranza soldiers and ten civilians 
were killed In an explosion of a carload 
of grenades and artillery ammunition 
In the yards of the National railway 
lines at •Monterey, Meg.", last Tuesday, 
according to*passengers reaching here 
to-day from Monterey. The new* was 
suppressed by the Carranza authori
ties because of the tension existing lie- 
tween the United States and Mexico 

No Casualties.
San Antonio. March 17—The Amer

ican expeditionary force# have had no 
casualties and no clashes with Villa 
forces to date, according to reports re
ceived to-day at Fort 8am Houston. 
There has been no Instances of sniping 
reported. *•

One For Speed.
El Pamo. March 17.—A few definite 

facts about the American expedition 
into Mexico to-day stood out with con
siderable clearness, as the result of 
official published reports and the news 
brought here by Americans who haw 
l>een in touch with some portions of 
Xbe American movement. It M*med 
certain that of the two columns which 
are ‘‘somewhere In Mexico" one was 
constituted for speed, while the other 
apparently was moving more slowly. 
The swift-footed column was the aux* 
lllary army, seemingly mostly cavalry, 
which weimnTo Mexico 50 miles west 
of the main army of Brig,-General 
Pershing, when b4a f**tces crossed at 
Columbus, N. M.

The secrecy which surrounded the 
movements of the main column has 
.bpen slight compared with the record 
of the western force.

There is reason to believe, from the 
official announcements, that the west
ern column may have moved Into 
Mexico earlier than the main body. 
Every report arriving here from the 
border averts that the western wing 
has traveled the farther. By the same 
reports, the two columns will form 
Junction near the threatened American 
Mormon colony, possibly in the Ca 
Grandes region.

tin verified Reports.

Reports that snipers had shot st the 
troops remained unverified to-day. 
However, sniping and the possible kill
ing and wounding of a few American 
soldiers by these long range marksmen 
was not regarded here as an Indica
tion that the American army’s march 
up to date was otherwise than a peace
ful expedition so far as the majority 
of the Mexican people are concerned

arise ta tin*-future.”
The paper says. Holland Is 

fortunately placed between une 
in:* rent who profs see dly fight* fur 
the interests of small nations, but 
holds up our ships, seize* what she 
likes and paralyzes our imports and 
industries,” and another belligerent 

who, while contending for the so- 
•atied freedom of the seas, *Uu.«

«hips on sight without nbtlce. *

"Why didn't you go out for track 
practice yesterday Instead of going to 
see Ruth ?* "Oh, a miss is as good as 

mile any day.**

OVER 1,000,00010 
END OF LAST YEAR

After Careful Study Hilaire 
Belloc Fixes Number of 

Germans Killed

London, March 17.—Hilaire Belloc 
bus bee» on a special visit to the Con
tint nt to Investigate what he describes 
us “the nttfst Important factor In the 
>v*r 4be < »**TuriaiJk losses. . H§
ifiites" tHat his information has been 
obtained from the best source m Eu
rope. and lu< comes to the deliberate 
conulusion that the total number of 
G-uman dead up to the end of last year 
Was wen oter The million. The Ger
man official casualty lists give u total 
of 651,76# dead up to January this year. 

Exhaustive Analysis 
Mr. Belloc makes a very exhaustive 

analysis not only of the enemy's offi
cial casualty lists, but of private lists 
published In Berlin by unions or asso
ciations. "rolls of honor,” etc., and of 
the statistics of deaths of prisoners In 
th< allie*' «units. He now claims to 
have proved that the German dead up 

the end of the year 1915 exceeded
me million. ........ .........

Regarding the German official fist* 
Mr. Belloc points nut that tile average 

bel-Affelay between the death of a German

THE LONDON STANDARD 
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

Ixtndon. March 17.—The Standard, 
which, like all newspaiter* here, has 
felt the severe strain caused by the 
war. suspended publication last night 
The newspaper was founded In 1827 
to oppose Roman Catholic emanclpa 
tion. During Its checkered career it 
had many notable contributors In
clut! ihg Alfred Austen and the great 
lx>rd Salisbury.

AMERICAN CONSULS
TOLD ^INVESTIGATE

Washington. March 17—American 
consuls in Holland have l»een Instruct 
ed to Investigate the sinking of the 
Tubantia, with Americans aboard.

Thé consxrtar agents at Gibraltar and 
Lisbon have been Instructed to Inves
tigate the reported unsuccessful at
tempt to torpedo the French liner 
Pa tria. - -

REDMOND’S GREETINGS TO 
IRISHJN^N. AMERICA

New Toric. March 17.'—'The following 
cable message was received here to-day 
frofn John Redmond, leader of the 
Irinh Nationalist* In the British House 
of fommons:

‘tit. Patrick’s Day greetings to Irish 
men and friends of Irishmen In North 
America.

"Ireland stands united with the at 
lies %ln the cause of liberty and drill- 
cation, and looks forward with confi
dence 40 the6 union of nil persons in the 
service of their country under Home 
Rule at the end of the war."

HAULTAIN COMMISSION
SITTING AT REGINA

Roglna, March 17.—Arguing before 
the Haultaln commission thl# morn
ing, J. F. Bryant, counsel fot -1» 
Bradshaw, M. P. P. for Prince Rupert, 
«aid he expected to produce evidence 
that Martin Wagner, one of the 
original vendors of the Regina Jail 
site, had paid 124,000 out of the price 
he had received to the government's
campaign funds.

There was long argument before the 
commission as to the Immediate scope 
of Its work and ae to the documente 
to be produced. Counsel for the min
isters involved offered on their behalf 
to produce all documents, plans, etc., 
relating to the Battleford Asylum and 
the Regina Jail. Similar offers w 
made on behalf of the Parsons Com
pany and the Saskatchewan Building 
and Construction Compàny. '

offlpe last night:
West front—In the region of Dalen 

Island a violent artillery due has taken 
place. Below DAlnsk, In the region of 
lllukst, the enemy threw hand gren- 
ude»' loaded With high explosives.

Caucasus front—During the pursuit 
of the Turks we took prisoner 19 of
ficers, of whom two were majors, and 
more than 260 askarls. and we also 
took a regimental flag,"

• - - - Austrian Claim*. --*■
Berlin, March ■ 7.—Increased activity 
l tffe fftusslan front was reported in 

the official Austrian communication of 
yesterday as "receive# hire to-da> The 
statement follows:

On the fronts of the armies of Gen
erals Pflaneer. Baltin and B<*4mi- 
Krmolll, there was tncre%*liu; activity 
t-y The-nrtttlery on both side*. Rus
sian attack* northwest of Kosbw. mi 
l he Strypa, were repulsed.

Italian attacks on the Isonxo front 
decreased In violence. Two È1 
tu advene* against the Pôdgora posl 
lion by strong Italian ^forces irerr* Im
peded by artillery fire. Ap ^Jtalian 
attack on the north slope of Han 
Michele was repulsed with sanguinary 
losses for the assailants.

At many places there were dftitlery 
duels -luring the night.”

REALIZING SALES IN 
LIST GAVE DECUNE

Market News Slim and Profes
sional Element Aided 

Day’s Selling

MAJOR H. GAULT HAS
RECOURSE TO COURTS

Montreal, March 17.—Major Hamil
ton Gault, of the Princess Patricias, 
whose application for a divorce has 
been refuged by the senate committee, 
ha* Instituted proceedings before the 
local courts seeking » separation. Yes
terday a motion catling for the taking 
of Major Gautt’s testimony before his 
return to the front waa granted by 
Mr. Justice MacLennan. Major Gault’s 
testimony, tt Is underatood, will be 
confined to certain corresponde die said 
to have been Exchanged between him- 
self and his wife

The motion brought in chambers was 
granted without discU8slon.

soldier and the. appearance of his name 
m the official lists Is from four to six 
weeks. The figure uf 651,768, therefore, 
can hardly Include any casualties later 
than December .11, 1915.

Enemy’s Admission.
To this figure "f approximately 650,- 

(kio must be added on the enemy’s own 
show ing a certain proportion * of the 
missing. The number of prisoners, of 
course, is precisely known to the allies, 
and after deducting a small percent
age- for desertion the number of dead 
In the German lists of missing is not 
fewer than 160,Out), making a total de 
rived from the Germans’ own admis
sion of 810,000 dead up to December 11, 
Mi

This. Is not all. Apart from the lists 
published by the German government 
tn, Freed! authorities have amassed

large IhmIv .,f evidence based on the 
axu rage of deaths per 1.664 mobilised 
men at a given date, which proves con
clusively that tlie German official lists 
are deliberately falsified or intention 
ally Inadequate. In the early months 
of the war these private and official 
lists very nearly tallied, but e\-er since 
January, 1915, there has been a marked 
discrepancy, the official lists giving an 
average of 20 per cent, less than the 
private lists. This represents a difTer- 
em-v at over 200,000 dead.

Disparity of Figures.
The first point that emerges from an 

analysis of the private lists published 
In Germany, Mr. Belloc points out. Is 
that for the first few months of the 
klf thèse lists do hot differ very ap
preciably from the official lists. It was 
not till the beginning of the winter of 
1414 that any very grave disparity be- 
4wee* them clearly appeared. Then 
the course of the death-rate established 
by the detailed private lists rises regu
larly and uninterruptedly, while the 
course of the death-rate drawn from 
the general public and official lists as 
regularly declines.

After seven months from January, 
1915—that is about the middle of 
August, 1915—the difference between 
the total of death* obtainable from the 
aferafe of the private "Hkte and'that 
obtainable frôm the public lists (which 
alone have hitherto been- quoted In 
this country) already Is well ox-er 150,- 
000.

Private Lists Give Rate.
The conclusion, Mr. Belloc says, Is 

inevitable. The private list# give the 
true death-rate; the public lists, at 
first carefrrtty and fully maintained, 
give as the year proceeded figures less 
aqd less reliable. The German official 
lists, Mr. Belloc further points out, by 
Implication of by direct statement, 
come to within 19 per cent, of the Mil
lion minimum; and that although they 
omit much the greater part of deaths 
from disease, shock, accident and ex
posure. The figure of at least one mil
lion, therefore, for the deaths up to 
December It, 1915, regarded as a min
imum and as a minimum certainly be
low the truth, Is not to be denied.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. March 17 —This market, like 
the other*, closed about 8c. lower. May 
was 21c lower. July 8r. and October 2|e. 
Oats waa lc. dow n and W(ey Jy,.. Flax 
wsw‘ *e better f.»r May. and J«H>' ..un» 
changed. The market was demoralized, 
principally because of weak cables. |q 
the morning the public came in expecting 
the market to rise as It had on Wednes
day and Thursday Even that did not 
bring the rally, and wlien the (lews came 
In that foreigners were -realism* tl.-rv 
was no longer any support for the mar
ket. t."rop reports continue to come In. 
but have little effect on tlie market, as 
the continued weakness of the cables la 
creating a feeling that there may be 
something In the reports that the Dar
danelles may be opened.

In cash wheat there waa a fair demand, 
with spreads the same a* yesterday for 
the first grades. No. 5-and No. • were 
off one cent. In oata there was a good 
demand for aU grades. Export men did 
nothing at ah. and It looks as If tl <- Unite 
ed Kingdom men can do without a buwhet 
frdfrn Vanada for two or three months.

Wheat- 
May ...................
July ..............

.......................”»-»"

................... Ifltq

Close
Mil
1061

..................
May ................... ....................... 43| 42»
July ............ .

Barley—
....................... «3f

X _
«:«

May ................... 62
Flax-

....................... 50Ü 2061
210»July ...................

Cash prices: Wheat—I Nor.. 1081; 2 Nor., 
1081; 1 Nor., toll; No. 4. M|; No. 5, 8»1; No. 
6. 611; feed. 761-

Oats-2 C W , 411; 3 C. W.. »à; çxtra 1 
feed, mi JJtMfc-Jfii-J leedL-Kk-_____ :—

Barley—No. 8, 60; No. 4, 86; rejected. 51| 
feed.. 61|.

Flax-1 N. W. C . 2054; 2 C. W.. 9621.

BEARS’ REDEMPTION
FROM FOREIGN NEWS

(By F. W. Ptevens i * Co.)
-Chicago, March 17.—The foreign news 

and cables ware weaker and started sell
ing at the opening which waa not readily 
absorbed. Insignificant buying was In
duced by.jth,e Insistent rumors of damage 
to tlie growing crop, but this factor held 
but little of the stage throughout the 
day. The weakness displayed abroad 
seeina to be due to the'opinion gaining 
ground there that the Dardanelles will 
be opened- Boon, but this opinion larks 
conclusive argument at the present time. 
Then, again, there were persistent rumors 
emanating from London to the effect that 
Turkey _ is about to sue for a, separate, 
peace. There wag nothing of a bullish 
character reported on the seaboard, 
Primary-receipt» are about 36 per~c*hL 
larger than last year's total, shipments 
were only a small figure over receipts 
and rlearanoee of wheat and flour were 
nearly double the amount received at 
primary markets this date. Warmer 
weather Is forecasted for the winter 
wheat belt

Open High. Ldw. Clos«
lMWim not 106 1061
1084*1061 1081 1061 
107W197 107| 105#

"Does he know anything about a 
carÎ" "He certainly does. He know# 
how to sell It after it get# worn out"

Wheat-
May .....................
July .....................
Sept. .........

Corn-
May .....................
July .....................
Sept.................... ...

Oats-
May .....................
July .....................

Pork-
May .....................

I*erd—
May .....................
July  ......... .!••••

Short Bibo—
May ......... ...

76*

♦4 444 <34 434

23.17 11.97 23.62 22.7*
22 96 22 6» 2140 *1#

1117 11*1 11.1# lug 
11.47 11.47 11 1» 11.4»

11» 11» 11*5 1L» 
1120 11 1* 11.57 11»

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
K-JAND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

ACTIVE
CORONATION GOLD

Issue Superseded All Others 
on Victoria Stock Ex
change This Morning

XBg F, W. Stevenson JL-.Co.)
New York. March 17 White the list 

- I) fictif tone, outside 
rtlclpatibn I subsided materially and 

signs were not lacking of a desire to re
alize at least partly on long lines by a 
portion of the professional element which 

l»een bulllshly inclined. There was 
not much news of marketwlse bearing 
and tlie reports will! reaped to the main 
situation were indefinite and did mu exert 
any influence. The list tias enjoyed 
ratfwr â feir advance and the short In 
tereat lias contracted considerably, .so 
that while the general trend atttl appears 
upward, u downturn of moderate extent 
would not prove only to be beneficial, 
but rather In order.

. ‘ . nigh LQ» Bid
AI*(l»kA Gold ...................................--H 20| 2-M
AUto-Chalmers ............................ «4 «4 3U

Da. pCef. ..............gl bp 7»
Anm. Beet Sugar   7* 73 73
Amn. Can..........................................«d &Ü 63|
Ami; Car A Foundry ..........784 71* 7_*
Amn. Bteti, Foundry .............  56| 54 Ml
Amn. Woollen ........ ........ 5» 52* 521
Amn. Locomotive ................:. Ml 4fi Si
Amn. Smelting .........................106| 1914 l»lt
Amn. Sugar .................................1134 1104 112|
Amn. Tel & Tel. .............. . .1294 A2H 1294
Anaconda ................ '. ................ K7|
Atchison .,.r.......... . ................ 104 146j
B. * <•.................................  80 88
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 534 6»
B. R. T. ...........................................95| «I
Ç. P. R. .....V.............. ..i*«I 1«|
Cal. Petroleum .......................... 2K| 24i
Central leather ........................ 55» &»|
C. * CV ...............
C. A <X W...........................

Do.. |we*r
C.. M 4 8t. fr ................
Colo. Fuej 4 Ison .......
Crucible ....-.........................
Con. Gas ...........................
Distillera Sec. ........ ..,
Eric ................ ...

Ik> . 1st pref. ....... .
Goodrich .................... .
G. N., pref........... .............. .
O. N. Ortr Ctfe.........
Guggenheim ....................
Inspiration ....v...., ....,
ind. Alcohol  ....... ..
Baldwin    114» .1124 1124
Lackawanna ................................. 83| *u 821
Kan. City Southern .................  274 261 261
Lehigh X’alley ..................... 78» TSj
Maxwell Motor .......a....... *5| Stf 6tf
Mex. Petroleum ........................11» M7| 1136
Mo Pacific .................................... 6 it »
N Y Air Brake .......................H9 It* It!
Nevada Cona........... .....................  154 I'd 15£
New Haven .*................................ 47 66j <K|
N. Y. <’ ................................  106 M64
N. T . O. A W............................... 29 2*4 2»

lo-tba eavUtaton -et the-rest of the tist. 
Intereel was riveted In ('.conation Ool<l 
and It resulted in some activa doing* tor 
the session. This Issue has been buoy
antly Inclined for some w:éeka and lb % 
qifiet manner inquiry has steadily be»u 

uilgtlng. With tliH a- tual intrusion 
of buying orders Into the market .local 
sentiment has taken on a different aspect 
entirely. . This mine Is l*4ng worked at 
full • sUaavjwMk wre-takiuna are in rnmmm 
of previous expectations both in tZi* 
matter of quality and bulk- The previous 
high lex*el In the atbek was 94. reached 
some three years ago. the original flota
tion price being at 36. ftlnce that tM>> 
sales were recorded on the local eichar.go 
as low as 3 at a period when mtBtnf Vf. 
tlvu> waa at a roun^ hjArr ebb than r - < 
The^known merit of the property Is con- 
ceded by experts to ba In better phyaVU ._ 
condition than when bullishness waa . la
pant at near the dollar level. N

md> Aaked.
Blackbird Syndicate ................419.« $26»

1. Copper Co. ....................... 1.9* iif
Crow'a Neel Coal ...’............... 70.»
Can. Cons ti * R. ................154.V) 158.9»
Coronation Gold ........................... 12| 111
Granby ............................................. 91.»
Int. Coal A Coke Co......................77
dicky Jim Zinc ............................. <>t| |

McGIllivray Coal ..................... J4 .ü
Cortland Cgnal ........................ ». ,.»;4
Rambler Cariboo .............
Portland Tunnels .........
Standard Lead .................
Sr c wstorm ... *.J.............
Stewart M 4 D................

• U» t 13$
37

SUwart Land .......................... f.»
nuaVictoria Pboenfx BresK" ..

SOI
. 99

»
94i Ml

Unlisted.
Amerl.-an Marconl ..........

.1271' 136 137 "anadian Marcodl :: tS r 5»
:£» 371 W

Ulacisr Creek-- ......
island Investment ................

124
*9.».IQ Ml Vnion Club (Deb.), new .. .49

. ',*4 • A *54 Do . old ................................... 96»

.123» 1224 mi We stiff n Can F. Mills ... ..i*»*>i 101 »)
f7| 4* *, University dchool Debs. ... 199. •»

. 21 3* 94 Howo Sound M. Co.............. .. 5 7:
. 49 4Q 4* Pingrçe Mines ..................... __M
157» 13*1 1551 rotontal Pmp TT .96

N * W ............
N. P. ...........................

............ iet 121
H44

122
1144

Pacific Mall .7...... . .............. 27 xt s:
Pemisytvanta .........
Plttaburg f’oal ...........

pressed Steel Car ...

......... 67|
•y.......**

.............. 166

5?|
«à

I'M à

571
2*4

IM

Railway Steel 8pg. . 
Reading .........................

.............. «I
............  S3

42à m

Rep. Iron & Steel ... ..............sa 53» a
»1
214

147»
571

«1

Sou. Railway ............
«ludebafcer Corpn. ..
Tenu. Copper .............
Texas Pacific ....... .

............  211 214

............  56»

............ *
371

74

rrrtr*WI»»H 1

llti 1234 1331
« Iff» 624 
54 5» 52|

1«| H» 1» 
874 «4 S68

H7| »71 ttn 
93 821 621
91» 91
«9» 6<j
91» 91»

2» 237

V. P.

V. 8 Rubber 
Do.t 1st pref.

V. 8. Steel ....
Do. pref

■ "pper
Western Union ......................
Westinghouse ......., ...........
Granby .... .77.___
Willy's overland ..........

Total sales.. 731.1» almres 
% % ~

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson » Co.)

Bid. Asked
Amn. Marconi 3» $
Buffalo ...............    | j
Can. Car Fdy.....................................64 73

Do., pref............................................9»
Can. Clipper  .......  ........ if 2
Can. Marconi ...............................  1 j|
crown* Kcserve- . .\.iA.:*77 *r ’ " 45
Daly West .........................  *4 . $
Dome Mines ........... ...---------- 544.-------- 3*
Em. Phone .............. .....................  11» 12,
Medley Gold ................................... > .. 24
Howe Sound .............   5| 5,
Gold Con.................................    16 *
Hollingev ......... ». ...... « »
Kerr l.ake ...................  .......... » 4

Row* .............................................» 78
Mines id Aina.--------------- ------—
Nlplsatng ........................... ..............
Standard Lead .................
Stewart ...............................  1
Steel of Can......................................... 4
Success ........................................    2
Ton a puli ............................................

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. March If—Lead. $7.17 bid; 
spelter not quoted. Copper firm; nleetro- 
lytlc, nearby. *»S4*50; June and la»er. 
$*7til27 56. Iron firm and unchanged. Tin 
quiet; spot, 1514651.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Marou 17 —Raw sugar firm 
centrifugal, $6-*; molasses, $6.12. refined 
firm.

t)

LF5

.71

.6» Coronation 
706 Coronation , 
5» Coronation

% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. A. Borden 4 Co.) 
Montreal. March 17.-The local mark-t 

to-day was not so active as yesterday 
btH eenshlerlng the advances recorded 
during the p*st f.-w day» DÜ0M 1 • i 
very vÜC Montreal Power was the 
strong feature to-day Dominion Bridge 
also was strong, with the ateel ehares 
holding their own on active trading. The 
manipulation in Lyalt Conetiuctlon con- 
tlnues, sale» being made as high as «4 
mid as tow ae 7» tear than half-an-hour 
afterward.

The bill making poesible the formation 
of a power amalgamation has pa#*~*i 
fhrouglv the Quebec legislature and the 

W«H made public In the evening 
1 tapera tit-day.

Donilnlou War Loan sold to-day at 9T»
-,.«h -5 High. Low. Close.

Ames Holden .................... .
Bell Telephone .................
Brazilian Trac. ......................

P ft. .................................
Can, Cement, com.

i»o.. prat ..........................
an. 8, &, com. ............

Can. Ixtcomotive ..............
Csin Cotton, com...............
Can. Car Fdy., com. ....

Do., pref.......... .....................
fan. Oen. Elec. ..........

own Reserve .................
Cedar Rapids ..................... .
Cons. M. & 8. ............
Dom.. Cannera ............ ...
Dom. Bridge ...:............
Dom. I. A 8. .......................
Detroit UniJLed v_.v.„v 
fils 'Trac' 7..
ÎAke of Wifods Milling ....1ST

.. -‘4 22| 34

..Ui 1«7 146
I

..................167 B
m 49 Dili j

.. »4 91»
171 |,T| t7l 1
ci ü 1.. .. ü S B

.. .1*414
*. .. .. * A •:>

.. .. 41 B

.1» 149 119
.................. 31 A
. 216 2f« 1

4*4 46 46 î
.■ «i , 36U Ütt . - - » r- i

.................. «IA 1-
7» 71|
i«t let
3$ 5*

..*•* 79 B
238» 2$I4
**i 1971 
.. Ill P

t.yatt- Const. Co.
Laurentide Co. ............
Laurent Ide Power ..............
Mackav Co. ....... .................
Montreal Power ...........
N./8. Steel, com...................
Ogilvie Flour Co. ..............
Ottawa Power ............... .
Penmans. Ltd: vnvrvr. ;:V.% r>" T. * »
Quebec Ratiaa.v ..........  ^
Sb.wtni.i.n ..............................w ,ÿ ,M
Steel -of Can., com. 44* 444 4*

..................»H 1 91

Toronto Railway .................................. ui
Twin City ex-dlv. 1») ............. g
Winnipeg Elec. ........................................ y»

% % m
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson 4 Ca)

J an................
Open. High. Low. Clow 

........... 12 fl 12.» 12.41 lit».»
March ....... ........... 11» IL» IL* 11.76-»
May ........... ........... Ü 94 12 0» U.» II.92-91
July ........... ........... 12.16 12.11 12. W 1169-1»

Dec. ....... .
12.87 12.» 12.1* 1229-21 
1141 «46 11* SU»-»

Liverpool close weak.

344
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Have You Seen Our

New Dinner Sets?
Of course you want a good Dinner Set at a reasonable price, and we are 

prepared to give you remarkably good value in really nice dishes at u very 
small, coit. ' ,

CASH PRICES i
97-Piece Semi Porcelain Set. Your 

choice of dark Idue, pencil blue, 
powder blue or sage green. V<nii- 
pletc at ................. $13.50

97-Piece Semi-Porcelain Set, new 
blue Connaught design... $22.50

97-Piece Semi Porcelain Set, pink 
floral design with wreath bonier. 
Price................ ................ • $14.85

SPECIAL—New Marie design in 
green and gold, 122 pieces, $20.25

LINEN
SHOWER FOR 

ST. JOSEPH’S 
HOSPITAL
March 18, 1916 <§

BUY your contribution of SHEETS 
for the Linen Shower here, and we 

will deliver it to the Hospital for you 
at the appointed time. .

Plain Hemmed Sheets, of good quality shcetipg, standard 
size, 62x88.

CASH PRICE $2.00 PER PAIR

Fulton Go-Carts
Are the last word in Baby Carriages, bung light, strong, collapsible, easy run
ning, easy to manipulate and occupying very little space when not in use. Per
fect comfort and case are assured for the baby, while the appearance is all 
that ran Be desired. Cash prices $7.20 t<> $27.00.

Don't Ruin Your Disposition
Bv using a )x»>r knife. You’ll feel happier and your roast wilt taste better if 
you carve it with one of out* Carving Svts of best Sheffield steel, with white 
or horn handles.

CASH PRICES
2- Piece Carving Sets, with, horn handle*, $1.58 to................................... $3.15
3 Piece Carving Sets, with horn handles, $1.80 to  .........................$7.65
3- Piece Carving Sets, with white handles, in rast\-$S^5 to.....................$6.30

Window Shades
Are an important item in housefurnishing, and a well-made, easy-running 
blind, well hung, adds much to the appearance and comfort of the home. Our 
shades are all mounted on the best Hartshorn rollers, <*f sufficient calibre to 
suit the width of the blind and ensure perfect action. A large selection of 
the best shade cloths for your selection. Estimates free.

/ictoriae
Ibpular
kte,

CONSERVATIVES OF
VARYING STRIPES

I Debate on Address; Prohibition Touched 

on; Raps for the Public Works 
Department

WUflic Baking Powder costs
no more than the ordinary

kind». For economy, buy
tho ono pound tins.

E W61LLITI CONDUCT LIMTcD

-Leglslutix p I'rcss GtilW i y, 
March 16.

Three members of the Houw* spuke 
| un thé address to-day, these being the 

» ludeifcndont Conservative, the 
1 medhber for Columbia, and the others 
the Conservative members for Van. ou- 

I v* r (second) and Nelson.
The former did not spare either gov-1 

I eminent or opposition, but naturally 
I his crilU isio fell in the main upon the 
| government to which he gives a nom» 
I inui verbal and an actual xotlng sup- 
j p<»i t. H* called upon the Liberal party 
I to «xpr-s.s iis i-vih > on iaiversL.li 
fhul in every <a»e the ttpfm*(tlort has 

clearly expressed Itself.
The second member for Vancouver, 

I who has a reputation In the House for 
j spasmodic acts of «Mutiny ugaifist the 
I govVrfirpent and iti " "policy — w hich

position of the poll tax on Uioae who 
did not contribute otherwise, whlh 
would conipt 1 the thousands of foreign 
ers who did not now contribute a cei% 
to the « xpenses of government.

Not For the People.
The legislation put through bÿ the 

government, Mr. Foster declared, had 
been designed for the benefit of law
yers and not the benefit of the people 
of British Columbia. An assurance
from the Liberals that sueh would not jhi did.

of the opposition that he would give 
him tlie name privately.

“If you make a public statement 
you should be prepared to .back It up," 
\*r. Brewster admonish*d him.

“What can We expect In the way of 
prohibition legislation from a imrty 
whose IniSs has shares in a brewery?” 
I»r. McGuire went on.

Mr. Brewster demanded-1 he name.
Dr. McGuire said the loader of ‘the 

opi osltion knw who it was as well as

ileal in the matter.or natural iittourvex, 
and what it had done was to kill the 
goose that had been laying the golden 
eggs. And the money It had received 
w»s all gone, In a case of easy come, 
easy go. Tliert had been an orgy of 
speculation, wlld-catttng and over- 

| never get to the crucial point of voting ! capitalisation. What the mining Indus- 
(■against either devoted himself foe ■ n> rtiHiilnd moat «il protection

be their policy would b«» welcomed by j ‘.‘Make good," said Mr. Brewster.» 
the people. The pfOVifiiee llii.l Bten get-. ••Alul what CM we «Xpert from 
ting tl\* v <>rst of It all through PlVlpirU whose thief organ :« In :i I' d l >

e*me time to the matter of prohibition, 
l as became an ex-organiser for the pro- 
Ihibltkm party, and in doing s<. he ran 
Hoôi of the first in.-mb. r for the main 
I land city. M. A. MavdonaId. In the eh*" 
j count* i he caene off a bad second best.

Four minor government measures 
ÎAvere introduced to-day. It is note- 
I worthy, by the way, that the minister 
j of lands appears to be acting attorney- 
lgvu’ ial. us. Lwu of the bills were ats^ 
I feeling the1 administration of Justice, 
j uno us such would ordinarily have been 
j piloted through tlie House by the i»re- I niler himself. e
. , < >ne of the bills proposes to extend 
I flu moratoiiaiii provided last session 
I for debntors of the crown for the 
jl»eii«nl of the war ahtTsix nurathi after, 
j Tlie year’s grace given last session ix- 
I plrcd on March 6, but tlie bill proposes 
11«> «hit- back to and tuk*. . fT* < t from 
j t ha i ilat.*.

“ H. E. Forster.
N. K. Forster < Columbia) said that 

las he was not tied down to either party 
I of their polit ies he could view" tilings 
I from tire standpoint of the man In the 
I street, and discuss them independently.
I Taking up first the land policy—"the 
! so-called land policy"—«faille govern*
I ment he said that&>ne must arrive at 
j the curious and interesting result that 
I the government hud no land policy,
I was not primarily responsible for the 
I large revenue from land sales, and was 
j simply t*ktn«f*credlt for something it 
j had nothing to do w ith, while the Llh- 

w#e'«gAlir wide of tee mark 
I in condemning this government on that 
] issue. The government, nn the ven- 
! t-sry. had been quite apatiretic as to 
I the* disposa I "of the land.

Mr. Forster elaborated this argu- 
I ment hy going back to the land laws 
| In force before llHti. The w hole thing 

wived itself, on the one hand, 4nto 
I the government taking eredlt to Itself 
I fo • a Iprge revenue when as a matter 

..r Ket I he *pe< illative mania of the 
| publie was responsible and, on the" 
I of her hand, the «.p|*»nt i«»n W— n.m- 
Ilog hack at the government, -and not 
I altogether unfairly. The province had 
j large sums owing to It and the desire 
of the people general to get this land 

j bark, while the purchasers In many 
I cases were anxious tu get out of their 
I bargain.

Agriculture Hard HU.
The lion, gentleman wanted t«> know 

I w hat the opposition policy w as as re- 
I ga’-ds land, timber, water rights, min- 
! in? and agricultural aid. ' There was 
j an enormous revenue from ‘timber hold- 
lingr hut the industry had been not 
j prosperous for many years. It was be
ll ng killed bv high taxai Ion ; it «M bf- 
I In* taxed out of existence. Agrlcul- 
I ture In the dry belt'was pretty Jiardly 
I hit by the water rights legislation of 
I the government and the revenue which 
jili. govern meal v\a* sqtieeslng od of 
I holders of rights. The old rights had 
I been Abrogated, an set wWeft w as ah- 

•I solntely un-British, and there had been 
I in lead need a lot of useless red tape. A 
I matter of taxation which the govern- 
I ment should attend to was the relm-

Inst wild cat propositions and help 
for prospectors and small o|>orators.

Mr. Forster condemned the govern
ment for buying back the Columbia * 
Western railway land grant after the 
C. I*. H. had taken every acre of good 
agricultural or timber land in the 
grant He cited a particular-section in 
his own riding as Illustrating what had 
been done, and the rig** of land the 
gov ci nment lui.I relb < •••! the i

"ST cents an acre, lie urged the 
establishment of u mounted and uni
formed police force under military dis
cipline to take the place of the. present 
provincial police force, which he con
sidered inefficient, the fire wardens and 
the game wardens. This would give 
belter, results anil be a great economy^ 

A Wasteful System.
^h. ndemnution the public
workaalepartment which the bun. gen
tleman ITululgF-d W fast year was rt - 
I»eateil. It would have to be replaced 
by a more efficient and less wasteful 
system. The present, system liad been ber asked, 
inaugurated by the late, and now act
ing. minister of public works, and It 
had proved Itself most extravagant 
and highly unsatisfactory. The worst 
evils of the patronage system were

that apoKlje iff purity, F. U. Wade- » 
will give you th.it narrie Wh*> 
down here to impr, «s the public 
w Ith ‘ his great desire for nnmt 
reform and la "^nOw down In 
Itegina defending tlnW-' men charged 
with . rimes that ring through Canada 
*»»ul Is «mi avowed opponent of pro
hibition -what have wo to expect In 
the way of prohibit tbit?”

Mr. Macdonald having made a 
mark the eeetmd mem tier for.VSS* 
couver paumvd questtonlngly.

"It was Ju*t suggesting -hat the 
honorable gentleman 4s talking a lot 
of nonsense," the senior member ex
plained.

Dr. McGuire to>k up a copy of the 
JTovince .nul pnH***eded to read what 
U- =eiu **» mu Ht-
Macdonald.

"1 did not give any interview to the 
Province* or an vote representing it, " 
the senior mehnber said.

lu. M.Cuir.- i-Hlti no mii-uiii-n v- 
tlds disclaimer but proceeded with his 
leading, and was again Informed by 
Mn Ma»d*m**d that had »* 4Ww- 
vlcw. i i*■„ J^rslstcd and explained that 
he thought the House would be in 
tcrestvd in hearing what the hunorahl j
gentleman ws» reported a» Saying.

"Why riot lake vvluit I said on the 
floor "f tii- n.'iii. Hi,- senior mem

with the matter without notice, but he 
allowed it to go through aà"a matter 
cf urgency affecting a numl>er of 
people, egpfcctally as there was^im oli- 
jectlon. At the same time he Inform- 
ed the House that this must not l»e 
taken as a precedent, privât* citizen* 
being entitled to all their rights and to 
th« protection of the chair In these.

The time for. receiving petitions for 
private hills was extended until March 
-W.------ 1 - —---------r------------t;----------- —------

In addition to the moratorium exten
sion hill, Hem. Mr.. Roes introduced a 
bill to unund lit* Trespass Act in Un» 
definition of wire fence* h> changing 
"less" t" "more*’ G he low'* t wire !-"t 
to he more than six inches from the 
gfound instead of not less than six 
laches). Of the legal acts one amends 
the Lunacy Art In the matter of order
ing security for proceeding ttrtrial of t 
traverse, and the où ter-amende Hie 
Jury Act by making more explicit tho 
section requinnu the selector^ '«• certl- 
f> jury lists and h> icidinu a la vv «sec
tion to provide for cases where the rt- 

: Ciulslte number of persons for a perte r 
jury list cannot he summoned or fail 
to attend. v-

Tills set Dr.^' Guire off into a most 
I* ttlsh an J unseemly U’uraitcrisation 

*»f Mix Macdonald's spe-’ch such as^l» 
never heard from u respor.slb’c mem 
ter of a deliberative body In r-gard V

For nearly an hour the salesman had 
been dilating on the marvel* of the. 
motor car he was trying to sell. "And 
(he price of the car 1* one hundred and-
fifty |i.„n*v w ramawenwHiHiiM ■
thoughtfully. "D*>eK that Include 
everything?" “Ycw oh, no: of ermrse', 
the lamps are extra." "lotmps extra!'• 
said the Customer xlmrpiy. ^Btit-they- 
sre shown In the illustration.'* “My 
dear sir. so is a very beautiful woman." 
said—the salesman, smoalhly,- “but we 
do not give a lady with every car:"

flourishing under It, and for that rea - any fellow -member. He then went 
son alone it.oughtto be abolished. The j tu read the alleged Interview, In which 
people weIV rising against existing j was expressed an opinion as to what 
conditions, as th«« recent ■ by-elections the liquor men might do to test th|8 
iiad sltmv n; the abuse 0Ê the t abluct 1. galliy at a u easure eitUcfcd in a 
system, prevalence of patronage and I House whose constitutional existence 
other political evils were having pub- j was In doubt. This lie considered was 
lie Indignation turned upon them, and. giving til-1 liquor men a hint a* to imw 

w-ae * mowing insistence that j . )i<«unn ent tin- will of the people, 
popular government muat follow the ‘‘If the honorable gentleman persUt* 
splrtt of the people and obey th.-h will. ! going quoting as mine word# in

Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM’S
PULS

They act promptly on the 
Stnmarh, Uver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and purifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to

Help You

.Speaking for hi* district. Mr. Forster 
urged that the province should seek 
the vo-operation of the federal govern
ment in tlie completion "f tin- highway 
through the Columbia valley, so a* to 
a waist in the great tourist buaim*** 
th*< King th. rr Thi< work could it dOM 
at small cost with interned labor. It 
w«* tup a wild scheme, like Stratluona 
l'ark. but a iegit ima te , ut. i pris, v ha h 
had been hindered and" hampere<l by 
the extravagance and wastHulne** 
w idt h had marked the progress of, the 
work so far as *t luid gone. - |

I>r. McGu|re.
Dr. G. A. McGuire, second member 

for Vancouver, thought it too bad that 
men who had returned from the front 
should suffer in any way. Some of 
them were three and four months in 
arrears with their pay, and he suggest
ed that it would not he amis* If the 
provincial government made fepre- 
wentations to Ottawa. The ho,n. gen- 
tieninn, in continuing his speech, had 
occasion to refer to the new Liberal 
members and apiK»afe<l to the Speaker 
for a ruling as to the pn»|>er mode of 
reference—: whether "*en.xir," “junior,v 
"first” or “recrut."
* ^lv. Speaker gracefully avoided a 
i .iu.u i.v riamsiting tbrt he ttbW 
:,*t« «• tu Uta inui. gentleman's "fseenL" 

Dr. McGuire tri^d to defend the 
party and the government ggalnat the 
harge^that the public accounts com- 

ndttee met infrequently or never, and 
stated that last year, when chairman, 
he had Written the member for New
castle- Inviting him to initiate any in
vestigations he desired. ——-v 

"My experience in the two previous 
year* In the direction of trying to have 
meetings of the committee called was 
such that I refused to go on last year 
at all," said Mr. Williams.

Coming to deal with prohibition. Dr. 
McGuire, who was for a time general 
organizer for the people's prohibition 
movement, until he resigned after a 
d'ppute pver l4the salary of $300 
month, became rather vitriolic aud 
reckless In hie statements. He da- 
sf rted that the Liberal policy of direct 
I* Kislation would delay the reform 
greatly and went q/i to allfge that 
there hiMl been collusion betfreen the 
Llbermg and the liquor men, adding 
the allegation that a one-time condl 
date end prominent Liberal had ad 
dressed a meeting of the liquor men.

Answers Charge.
"The hort. gentleman has made i 

direct charge and I claim the, right to 
answer ft now/* gold Mir. lire wet* r». 
“No one with any authority or any 
official position, or holding in any way, 
sense or form the character of repre
sentative of the Liberal party, or 
Authorized to speak, addressed any 
party or company or Interest with the 
liquor trade to make any arrangement 
with the liquor party."

Dr. McGuire qualified his remarks 
by raying It was not a member of the 
executive but a very prominent 
Liberal.

“Give us his name," demanded Mr, 
Brewster.

Dr. McGuire retreated behind the 
member for Grand Forks, who first 
made this unfounded charge, and raid
that hen. gentleman had told the leaden

a palwr after 4 have stated that 1 gavg 
no interview 1 must riav V> a poiui of 
order." Mr. Mat dona Id said.

The Speaker stilted that this was
not a point of order, as tlie honorable 
gt ntleinan was quoting -from a iows-

The nature of my point- of order is 
that the hon. gentleman must accept 
ray statemert that the remarks lie 
quotes are not properly attributable to 
me." the senior member f«ir Vancouver 
piloted out.

The Speaker rem»!*ed, that this was
different thing.
Lieut. Frank J. Mackenzie <Delta) 

moved the adjournment ct the debate.
Vancouver City Bill.

The usual \>ill to amend the Van
couver city charter came down to-day, 
and the rules of the House has to be 
suspended In its l aha if. as there Imvv 
i-een technical irr^gularitie?» in the pre
sentation of the petition precedent to 
Its presentation. The committee on 
standing orders reported In favor'of 
w .living the nil' s, " and rhi«irm:;:i

""lev argued that it WO* i matt, r 
of urgency.

The S|>eaker quoted rulings of pre- 
xious Speakers' -.^gainst proceeding

Seal
BRAND

Coffee

Canada’s
Best

In g, 1 end 2 pound cans. 
Whole—ground—pulverized — 
also FineGrouud tor Percolators.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL

Wild Rose
Pastry Flour Takes 

Less Shortening
And makes the most 
delicious pies, cakes, 
puddings, etc. you ever 
tasted. If you have 
never tried Wild Rose 
(which means if you 
are not using it) by all

means make your next pastry 
with it AND JUST SEE THE 
DIFFERENCE IT WILL MAKE. 
This clean, pure flour is milled 
right here in B. C. from the 
finest pastry-wheat money can 
buy. Be sure you get the origi
nal WILD ROSE.
ViMMwr Milling and Irak Ce„ United

Vaneauver, VialsHs, New Westminster, Nanaimo
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Get the Most Out of Your 
Garden by Using Seeds 

of Proved Worth
Halt of your living expense during many months of the year 
are for vegetables, which you could easily grow in your own 
garden, and to get the full results you should plant the best 
seeds obtainable. You can depend upon BJUUULS'S, IUILI 

BRIGGS, FERRY’S SEEDS

DIXI H. BOSS GROCER
Wine and liqûor merchant

Grocery Phones 60, 61, 63 Liquor Phone 63

iCBOSStUMTS

iSeries of Entertainments at 
Royal Victoria Theatre to 
Begin Monday March 27

THE EXCHANGE
Fro BARGAINS tn BOUND 
BOOKS and INDIAN BÀ8KKT-

fli FORT STREET.

j Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by the Executors In 
the estate of John P. Mann, deceased, 
will sell by Public Auction at 1494 
Beat h Drive, the corner of Oak Bay

To-Morrow Afternoon
March 18.

at 1 o'clock, the whole of hie

Furniture and Effects
Including:

Mission oak extension table, 
board, and chairs, arm chairs, wicker 
chair, bookcases, sofa, screen, . brass 
electric reeding lamp, *60 vols of 
books, ornaments, vases, pictures, 
Cushions, carpets, rugs, electric-plated 
ware, outiery. household linen, cyr-

On Monday evening, March 27. there 
will be luaugurated the Royal Vic
toria theatre a series of entertainments 
to be held under the auspices of the 

'Victoria and district branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society In aid of 
their funds. Sub-committees of the 
local branch of the society will have 
charge of the first three entertain
ments. as follows: March 87, Esqulmalt 
sub-committee; April 1, Oak Bay; April 
10. Cloverdale.

The Idea was an Outgrowth of the 
institution organised some months ago 

cgnngctton vrtttr ttie BsqulmaR eub- 
, committee, which has been holding 

ja,-The in the Rex theatre, Bs-
meter 4s high over this province, and. 1 qu|mait, with singular success By this 
with the exception of snow at Prince 1 means the funds of that branch have 
nm. ll fair «rctlrtr I. errors! with mofl- hron rôtir eu*rront,d, end It le hopttd 
,r.t. wind, on th. Corot Zrro tror* «“ W‘“

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Dally Reyert Furnlehsd by the Vie- 
tori. Mstrorslogiesl DapertmenL

ttitbtr iNiMtrhtus-to AUotüohn Add NurUl*1' ,hj 
Ontario. ......................

For M hour, «.dine i B, m. Saturday. ---------- -------------------
Victoria and Tltfmtr-I J«hl to muvu.e picture, with a few additional

wind», generally lair and cold at night. '
Lower— Mainland—Light to moderate

port to the undertaking in Victoria 
thoeè tff Esquimau have given to 

the enterprise organised by the sub
committee In that district.

The performances are to consist of

winds, generally fair and cold at night. 
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 96.14; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 51; minimum, M; 
wind. 8 miles N.; weather, fair. 

Vancouver—Barometer, M.14; tempera-

|amateur numbers to make the enter 
talnment something of a variety show 
with music, dancing, readings or reci
tations, or any novelties that may oc
cur to the programme committee as 
suitable for the 'occasion. Local am»- 

| leurs will I** asked for their services 
to help out the undertaking," so that

ture, maximum > wtordaiU..4S^ aniAlmW»»|vF4ted.>'rrwi -Nuçht m*y' .p#oVo -peotil 
94; wind. 4 miles K.; rain, M; weather, I abje ,j0 t|ie sivat cause In which It Is 
c,ear* ! being held The management of the

theatre has been very generous In Its 
effort to the society, - offering 30 |*er 
cent, of the gross receipts to lie taken 
at each Monday performance after the

minimum
3». wind, M miles W.; weather, fair.

Kamloope—Barometer. 80.04; tempera-

Kntrance^-Birometer. 16.18; 
ture. maximum yesterday. 60;

bedstead and mattresses, ture. maximtt» ysstarday. »; minimum. |
-4*— laine.

blankets, pillows, chairs, chest of 
drawers, mission oak bureau, silver 

- Cigarette and cigar cases, fishing rod# 
and tackle, oilcloth, refrigerator, gas 
glove, cooking utensils, crockery, glass
ware. 12-bore gun, gold watch, leather 
bags, clothing, and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view to-morrow morning.
Take the Oak Ray QMk___' ______

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

ture, maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 1^^,^ commences. ' This concession is 
82; wind, 4 miles W.; weathvr. fair. I greatly appreciated by the Red Cross

Barker ville—Barometer. 10.14; tempera-1 committee.

For That 
lingering Cough, 
Try

Lender! Hospital Cough Cure
It has been made and eold by us 
for over twenty years, and Its 
circle of friends Is always In
creasing.

Pries 60 Cents per Bettle

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

X W. Cor. Tales and Dcugtaa lu... 
Established 119». ,

wind, calm; weather, clear
Prince Rupert -Barometer, 29 91; tem- 

perature. maximum yesterday. 88; mini
mum. 30; w ind;'"W™HSïïîes E T inoiv IE;' 
weather, snowing.

Tatooah—Barometer, 80.14; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 48, minimum. 38; 
wind, « miles N.; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore —Barometer, 8604; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 66; mini
mum. 46; wind, 4 miles N.| rain, .01; 
weather, cloudy.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

- -Mlehasl Fmmetl and hie lovely part 
ner will get a great recaption at Ptyi 
tagcH to-night when they appear in 
"A Glimpse of Old Ireland." This 

clever pair have come right from “the 
ould sod." and on thla day of St 
Patrick, will give all the old favorite 
songs of Erin for the delectation of 

__ . their audiences. The setting for this 
l..rom,ror. H.ll; ,t«,p.r»tur,. an(1 lH.«uUful.

■ a, Hulin v.«l..ril,v r*A * mlnlmiifn 40* 1 *54; minimum, 40. 
rain. Oil weather, f

maximum yesterday, 
wind, 4 mile» X. K. ; 
fair.

San Francisco—Barometer. 8661; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum, 86; wind, 4 mile* S. W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max Min

Cranbrook ...„*.«••» M
Fort Oeorgs  .............. ~wWr*..i 44
Ten tic ton .............................    67
Nelson ............................................  tt
Calgary .................................................... 54 f
Edmonton ...........    18 I
Qu’Ai i fie ............................................ 8 <
Winnipeg .........    18 —!
Toronto .............   88 ~si
Ottawa ...........................  2<> »,
Montreal ................................................ 8
St. John ...»........................................ 18 .
Halifax ..........  ......... J,............... 24

Victoria Dally Weather.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Healed Tew#i% will be received by 

-thr City Engineer at his office, tn the 
City Hall, until noon of Monday. March 
17th, 1916, for sheet piling protection 
for Roes Toy Bea Wall.

Plans and specifications are on file at 
|the Engineer's office.

The City reserve the right to reject 
-■any or all bide. --------!———

C. H BV8T.
City Engineer.

Victoria, B. C., —
March 15th, IMS.

Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................ . ....................... 68
Lowest  ................................................... .... 42
Average ................. >.......................... .............. ... 47
Minimum on grflpa ............................. ......... 84
Maximum In *qnj_..............7............«..Ill

Bright sunshine. I heur » minutes 
General state. ef weather, fair.

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION 
OF CITY POUND KEEPER

Will h* received at the office of tbs un
dersigned until Monday neat, the S8th 
jlnet . st 12 o’clock noon. Salary at the 
rate of 178.68 per month.

W EU J NOTON J. DOWI .ER,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C„ 
March 14. l»l«

Pirate stories of childhood are con 
Jured up by tliat «hipful of corned) 
entitled "The Dream Pirate*." The 
hilarious comedy In this production Is 
dispensed by Viola Wilson and 
Sammy Wrcnn. aided by a bevy of 
dainty glrla. The production Is well 
mounted and goe* with a snap frotn 
the Unit, r......

Then there U Chris Richards, the 
eccentric- English comedian. whu 
keeps thing» moving every moment he 
i# on the stage. He Is ea»!d to be 
funnier than Charlie Chaplin, and 
there la a good deal In the remark 
At any rate he ha* alr.ady estai» 
lished himself a* a big popular fax 
• •rlti in X lctorla-

The most agile pair of dancer* who 
ever faced" a local audience aro the 
whirlwind 1st Vars, who present

Observations takèn 6 a. m.. noon and BID-gutaf maze of Intricate dance step*

A Welshman. an Irishman, and an

including their own original cake
walk.

The Packard Four offer a novelty 
singing, dancing and piano act, white 
Knight and Moore are comedy enter 

j miners of merit.

"Lunatics frequently return amusing 
answers," nay* the superintendent of 
great asylum. ".One day a keeper was 
out walking with a number of harm 

Englishman were arguing as to which! less inmat***. and the party met 
of the three countries possessed lhe 1 pedestrian not far from the railway 
fastest traîna Bald the Englishman, I line With a nod towards the line the 

I*Ve been In one of our trains, and It I traveller asked one of them: 'Where 
was going so fa*$ that the telegraph 1 doe* this railway go tor The lunatic 
pole# looked like a hedge!" “I've seen surveyed him scornfully for a moment, 
milestone* appear like gravestones."I and then replied: 'Nowhere We keep 
said th> Welshman. "Well." said the! it here to run trains on.*
Irishman. "I was one day In a train I
lit my "country sod we passed a' field I-------------------
of carrots, a field of turnips, and one! 
of parsley, and one of onions, and then!

pond of water, and we were going j 
so fast I thought It was broth!'

"That Mrs. Smart Is getting too 
clever for me." growled old Short - 
weight, the butcher. "What’s the mat
ter nowr inquired hie wifc» "When 
she came tw Jiist now she told m** I 
ought to re-name my scale# the Am
buscade brand." "Why?" "Well, I've 
Just looked up the word" went on the 
Infuriated man. "and the dictionary 
says that ambuscade means *to He In 
wait/ "

INDEPENDENT CASH GROCERY
Housekeeper* Will Find tt to Their Advantage to Buy Here- 

Honest Goods st Honest Prices
Strictly New Laid Eggs, perIndependent Coffee, the best 

velue in the city; 3 lbs.
for ,. ...................#1.®®

Independent Tes, 3 lbs.
for........................ 41.0®

Finest Creamery Butter, 3 
lbs. for .. .. .. ..gl.OO 

Very Nice Back Bacon, by 
tka piece, per lb.... 23^ 

Breakfast Beeon, by the
piece, per lb.............. 27^

Japan Rice, 5 lbs......25#

dosen............ ..T".. 30^
New Zealand Butter, per

lb.. . ....................... -to#
Northwestern Creamery, per

lb.. .. .. ............................45#
Potatoes, g6od cookers, per

sack ...................... #1.25
Large Dry Onions, 8 lbs.

for .. . ....................25#
Swift's Premium Boiled 

Ham, per lb............ 35#

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL
New Zealand Butter, lb.........  .......................... ........... 4Op I
New Laid Eggs, per dozen....................................... ,.-25#

. E. B. JONES
Cerner Ceek end Nerth Perk «tree*. 7»

OXO CUBES 
art the War
The handinesa of OXO 

CUBES is appreciated by 
British and Canadian 
soldiers st the War as 
much as at home.

AnOXOCUBEdropped 
Into a qup of hot water 
makes in a moment just 
the warming, invigorating 
drink winter calls for. 
With bread or biscuits it
sustains for hours.____
JL CUBE TO A CUP

nee* a MSsedWCetee. *

0X9.,

ATTENDS CONCERT
Rare Musical Treat Furnished 

by Ladies' Musical Club At
tracts Big Crowd

It took several minutes after the 
first number on the Ladles' Musical 
Club programme at the Empress ball
room last night to arrange seats for 
the overflow audience. The hall was 
packed to capacity, a fapt which testi
fied to the Interest taken In grand 
opera. For the programme arranged 
by the club under the oonvenorshlp of 
Mra Baird was entirely made up of 
operatic excerpts, and was so varied 
and so decidedly above* the mediocre 
both In point of the compositions 
chosen and In the artists selected that 
the entertainment easily ranks as TEs 
best ever given by this musical or
ganisation outside of their professional 
concerts.

From first to last. It was a remark
ably artistic entertainment, and every
one thoroughly appreciated the oppor
tunity tp enjoy eucji a musical feast.
It was a foregone eimeMusYnn Yhat jwîtTî 
such, gifted artists and such direction 
the concert would be good, but the 
pleasure of the event was admittedly 
greater than most anticipated.

The programme opened with the 
quintette from "Carmen." this delight 
ful numlN-r sung In the most sparkling 
manner by Mhis Hart. Mrs. McCon- 
nan. Mrs Baird and Mesura. McKenxle 
and Davis, being the foirerunner to 

ng succession of good things. Other 
numbergJn wjdcli three or more of t^e 
artists appeared together Included the 
tuneful sextette. "I hear the soft note," 
fr. m the < HUu-rt - Sullivan opera, "Pa- 
ttones." in this the voices blended 
ffoitutlfully. the artists being the same 
as above with the addition of Godfrey 
Booth, a basso whom music-lovers 
were !glad to see back on the vnm « rt 
platform again. There was also the 
Fjra^firoi richly-melodious quartette 
from "Rlgoletto," opening with 
tenor aria. and. taken up by the con 
ralto, soprano and baritone In turn, 
-rilllantly rendered by Mies Hart, Mra. 
Baird and Messrs. Fetch and Davis 
he dramatic full-voiced sextette from 
Lucia," by the same vocalists as ap 

i.eared In the "Patience" sextette; and 
he nhowy dramatic trio from "Faust' 

which concluded the programme. Mra. 
Itoy Troup with Messrs. McKensle and 
Davie gave this last, which was an 
admirable excerpt for the closing num 
i»er of an entertainment made up al 
most completely of familiar bits of
rand optra. ______■!
There was an utter absence of any

thing amateurish In the performance 
of all these excerpts, and more finish 
od style and attention to musical de 
tails WOtiM be difficult to find even In 
metropolitan opera, where faults are 
often forgotten In elaborate orcheatra- 
tlon and stage setting 

The apportionment of the eoloe was 
Judicious There were three of these 
iz. th- “Carmen" section. It Mackenzie 
singing with characteristic Charm "La 
Fleur." a sold which revealed both the 
melodiousness and sweetness of the 
singer’s voice, and his knowledge 
musical values emd Interpretation. The 
delightful flexibility of Mrs. Baird 
voice was only one of several out stand* 
ing assets which made of her "Chans- 
Boheme," a rendering distinctive for 
its eaae and" unaffectedness The "Tore
ador’s Bong" was the last of the de 
lightful Fleet compositions, and was 
given a thoroughly dramatic® render* 
Ing by Mr Davis, whose voice is not 
only artistic hut robust, and aptly ex 
preaalve <>f the romana and vitality of 
this operatic role The chorus, cleverly 
modnhited. stuir.-d In thin miml»-r.

In Part. II. Mrs. Roy Troup under
took undoubtedly one of the most dif
ficult arias that could have been 
chosen. " detached from the opera, to 
present In a concert. With a voice of 
brilliant timbre and very rarely sur
passed power she presented this excerpt 
from the great Vardi work In a man
ner which brought her unstinted ap
proval from her audience.

So tuneful a number as the duet from 
Pucetnt'e "La Boheme." which follow
ed. required little more than correct 
singing to make It likeable, and need
less to say Messrs. Mackenzie and 
Davis broght to their work much more 
than this.

Miss Eva Hart', as everyone by now 
knows, is Incomparable In her artistry, 
faultless In style, and gives to ex-ery- 
tliing that she attempts a distinctive 
finesse Her singing of the "Jewel 
Song" from Faust was a sheer Joy to 
those who heard, and It was a pleasure 
to her audienoe to have her graciously 
acquiesce to the call for an encore by 
repeating part of the beautiful har
mony. hr striking contrast was the 
gently-sad “Romance," from the same 
opera, sung Immediately afterwards by 
Mrs. Baird with gregt sympathy and 
feeling.

Mrs. Green's gifts as a pianist have 
up to the preeent In Victoria never 
been revealed tn all their fulness. Her 
readings are remarkable for their In 
dlvlduallty, and something of the per
fection of her phrasing, delicacy, 
Hweetness, and brilliance of touch 
shown In her exquisite performance 
during the last part of the programme 
last evening of the Faust Walts. Her 
appearance on the programme wae by 
no means Irresponsible for the large 
audience, which left the hall reluctant 
I y after one of the most enjoyable 
musical treats that tt has been the 
good fortune ot Victorians to hear, 

Greater than usual were the difficul
ties of the accompanist. Mrs. A. J.

Novelty Bilk 
Hose

Have Just 
Arrived

See Our 
Special Corset 
Priced at Only 

$1.50
73» Yates Street Phone 6610

A Great Sale of Manufacturers’ Sample 
Waists at About Factory Prices

Dozens of them, all smart and up-to-date. " They 
include the latest novelty effects of the season. New 
collars in convertible, high and turned-down styles. 
The materials include embroidered and fancy striped 
voiles, some trimmed with organdie, muslins, pique, 
gabardine, and other popular materials, in white, and 
black and white effects. These are all extraordinary 
values. Prices being in most instances the same as 
mmnrfaz-tmrers’ prices. On sale in thc bai-gaiii ' base
ment. Sizes 36, 38 and 40.

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Smart New Coats at Modest Prices
$12.75—A rsmart Coat of light covert cloth. It is made 

with Bagtan eleeve*. and ia-fall-flared, T-hia.ia^a. plain..... 
but very neat and stylish Coat, the material being of ex
cellent quality and the tailoring of the highest grade.

413.75 (as illustrated)—A Coat of white blanket cloth, 
with an unobtrusive plaid effect in blue and green. The 
sleeves are cut in Raglan style. A belt intensifies the full 
skirted effect.

413.75—This simple Coat is made of white blanket cloth, 
with edges of silk braid. The sleeves are in Raglan style.
A smart though inexpensive Coat.

. . t Bargains From the Basement
N»w Spring Hit Ship*, a good assortiront of smart shape» 

in white, cream and black straw and chip. These are extra
ordinary value at Wl»®® and ............................ .................... Wl.BO

Ginghams. In a great variety. Special, per yard.......... 10*
Roller Toweling, special quality. Special, per yard............IO#
White . Duck Suiting. Special, yard............................ ............... 20^
White Flannelette. Special, yard...............................................124<
Cashmere Hose. Special, per pair.....................................................25#
Children's Rib Heee. Special, per pair..........................................20*
Turkish Towels. Special, per pair............................ ......................25*

WHITE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Cereet Covers .........;.......... ............ .. ...................................................25*
Nightgowns, very special values, In muslin and crepes, from 

■ OO* ter .........*<•>•*;.** *• :»»••■• • 1.......01*00
Skirts, of muslin and duck. Special, 75*. 68* and...*1.00 
Drawers, per pair, 25* and..................... ..................■.............S5*

Wuhable Beg Bugs,
Special, 76c

—Only----a limited
quantity of these to 
«ell at thin price; a 
good, eerviceable 
Rug for bedside, 
bath or dressing

Supply Your Housecleaning Wants 
„ From These Popular Materials
Stencilled Madras, pink and blue rosebuds, on cream

and white ground. Price, per yard.......................15*
Hemstitched Etamine* double borders. In shades of

white. Ivory and ecru. Price, per yard................10*
Hemstitched Scrim, double drawn thread bbrder. In

white and ecru. Price, per yard ..........................>25*
Cream Scalleped Madras, dainty floral and conven

tional styles. 14 and 40 In Price, per yard......... 2tt*
46-Inch Scalloped Medrse, In a rich cream shade; 

styles suitable for any room. Price, yard......... 35*

Washable Rag Rugs,
Special, $1.00 

Made from good, 
clean stock; a nice 
even weave with 
stencilled border, re
versible and plain 
hand borders. Sizes 
24 x 48, 27 x 54, 30 x 
60. Special, each,
41.00.

EGG-LAYING CONTEST
Cewlchan Pen Leads Lightweight 

Varieties. While Local Pen 
Heeds Heavyweights.

Gibson, who left the piano only onoe 
during the programme. Not only did 
■he accompany sympathetically in the 
simpler arrangements, but very special 
reference le due to.he* for the manner 
In which ehe played for Mrs. Balrd’e 
rendering of "Ohaneon Boheme.

In the fifth International egg-laying 
contest, held under supervision of the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture at 
the Exhibition grounds. Victoria, from 
October 22 to September 2L the following 
are the result» to 4ate;

se I —Lightweight Varieties, Six Bird»

Total
Name and Address. Egg*

I* M: Rose. "Cowtchan
O. O. Pooley. Duncan ............ ................
Miss Eva Hart. Sidney ........... .................
H. A. Hlncfcs. Langford Station ......
College View Poultry Ferme, Corvallis. ^

V. H. Wilson. Kokstlah ........... ..............
W. H. Mact’onnell. Botnenoe .......... 286
„ R. Lowe. Lake Hill...................
J. C. Butterfield. Saanlchtoo .•••****.•
A. V. Lang. Victoria .............................
Norte Bros.. Cowlchan ..............................

UnswortU. Sardis ................................. JJJ
L. F. Solly, Weetholme ............................ 1*8
Fletcher Bradley, vttawa ....... .... 1#
J. Graves, Saturna Island w
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers, Thrums......... 184
J. O. M. Thackeray, Chilliwack ....... M9
J. A. MoCallum. Grand" Forks ................ 89
T. Llveeley, Atcheltts ..................*••••— ®
O. P. Stamer, Cowlchan ............................ "8

Totals ........................  .......
Class tl.—Heavyweights.

Halt * Clark. Victoria ..............
H. D. Read. Duncan  ................
Dean Bros.. Keatings ..................«........
q. Q. Hamilton. Port Washington .
Q. D. Adame, Victoria ...........................
P. 8. Lampman, Victoria ....................... -
A. R. Ollllee, Clover Bar P.O., Alta,
8. S. F. Blackman. Sidney ..w......... *6
D. uibbaril. Mission City SW
r. B. Venner, Col wood ................................«H
Roeeoroft Poultry Farm.'Wenatche*

Wash. .̂........................................  **
a W. Hobblne, Chilliwack 
J, H. Cruttenden, New Westminster- 
F. W. Frederick. Phoenix IT
Retd A Greenwood. Victoria 1*4
A. F. Smith, victoria «.~~<
Jaa Wood, Victoria ............................

8. Stewart, Victoria -,
«ll.nl ' Viol

Spring Pump Styles

. 897

*Wetre you carefully brought up, my 
ladî" asked the merchant of the appll; 
cant for a billet. "Yes, sir; please, sir, 
I came up In the lift**

. 182

D. NlooL Victoria ....................................
Mrs. W. M. Higgs, Socks Way, near 

Victoria 'n—........................ . 41

AH
Leathers

$3.50
to

$7.00

We have just received e large shipment of the lateet modelé. 
Call and see them.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas St. — — Phone 2504

Sylieshr’s Complete Fertilizer
Suitable for Vegetables, Flowers, Field Crops and Lawns, under govern
ment registration, to be used now and Its productive powers are re- 
mrofc.Dl.-try it Pro tee lb........................................................................01.60
rw «1» evuveeri* feed eo m v.«« at

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
10 QUART ENAMEL DISH PANS IBo ' 

ENAMEL DOUBLE BOILERS ISo 
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

n. M4& __________________ 141» P.ugl«. Etrrot

9528^844


